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IRA classroom bomb
kills one; injures 37

Lebanon base blast
An RUC police inspector died
and 37 people were injured
when an IRA bomb blew out
the wall of a cLassroom at Ulster
Polytechnic, Belfast, yesterday.

' Rev Ian Paisley, leader of the
Democratic Unionist Party,
imediately called on Prime
Minister Margaret Thatcher to
cancel this weekend's Anglo-
Irish summit, claiming that the
bomb was timed to coincide
with the talks.

'

."This diabolic and devilish
act will not in any way weaken
the resolve of the Ulster -people
QT force them to capitulate to
the goals of terrorists and this

GENERAL

.
summit will only -encourage
such acts." he said.
The off-duty policemen had

been studying criminology when
the hidden bomb went off on
the top floor of the block, seven
miles from- ' the

. city centre.
RUC Assistant Chief Constable
Bill McMaster condemned, the
attack' and said the classes were
often changed at the last
minute. The room could have
been. full of civilian students.
’ .Nineteen of the injured, who
included students and staff,

were ' later released . from
hospital, but three—all police-
men-—-were critically ilL
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Nilsen found Equities

guilty at year’s

of murder best
Civil servant Denis Nilsen, 37,
was found guilty of six murders
and two attempted murders at

.

the Old Bailey. He bad pleaded
not guilty on the grounds .of

diminished responsibility.- -

Nilsen, who^ described him-
self as the "murderer olS^he
century," had confessed
strangling 16

.
young men in

four years. He1 was jailed for
life, with a recommendation
that he serve a minimum «2&
years.

Peacesarphase,
Two UB. police cars, driven by
American servicemen, rammed
a car driven by a male peace
protestor as it headed for. an
aircraft unloading at Greenham
Common air base.

Plutonium lost
The Atomic Energy Authority
said it could not account for

more than three pounds each of
plutonium and highly-enriched
uranium but that a likely ex-

planation was “uncertainties'’

in measurements.

Sergeant killed
One soldier died and two others

were injured in an explosives

accident on Sennybridge train-

ing range in mid-Wales.

Ml fog pile-up
A lorry driver died arid six

people were seriously injured in

a multiple pile-up in fog on the

Ml near Redboum, Hertford-

shire. The crash caused a six-

mile traffic jam.

Death crash
4wo people died when their

tjpo-seater aircraft, en route

from Ostend to Biggin Hill

Kent, crashed into woodland
near Farnborough.

De Lorean probe
John De Lorean is willing to

come to Britain to give evidence

to the Parliamentary inquiry

into the failure of the Belfast

car company, but is unlikely to

be allowed to leave the UB.
Back Page

Armed raid
An armed gang stole £65,000

from the main post office in

Galway in the Irish Republic.

They were believed to be on a

terrorist fund-raising mission.

Briefly - - -

Last posting day for Christmas

surface mail to U.S. is Novem-

ber 9.

Two days’ rain ended three-

year drought in southern

Spain.

Tottenham Hotspur drawn to

meet Bayern Munich in third

round of UEFA Cup.

• EQUITIES stood at their best
levels for a year, with both
institutions and small investors
encouraged by recent official
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predictions for the economy.
The- FT Industrial Ordinary
index dosed 3.6 higher at 710,
for ah overall rise bn the week
Of 27.2. Page 24

• GILTS drifted as investors

awaited this week's XJB. money
supply figures. Longs fell \ and
short dosed mixed. Page 24

• STERLING eased 25 points

to $1,487, but rose to DM 3.97

(DM 3.955), FFr 12.055

(FFr 12.025), SwFr 3.2275

(SwFr 3B175) and Y352
(Y349.25). Its trade-weighted

index rose to 83B (83.7).

Page 21

• DOLLAR rose to DM 2.6685

(DM 2.6545), FFr 8.1075

(FFr 8.075), SwFr 2.169

(SwFr 2.158) -and Y236.45

(Y234B5). Its trade-weighted

index rose to 128 from 127.2.

Page 21

• GOLD rose S4J to J382J in

London, while in New York the
Comex November settlement

price was $3802. Page 21

• WALL STREET was 10.16

down at L216.97 just before the
dose: Page 20

• PARLIAMENTARY Bill to

exempt the Stock Exchange
from proceedings under restric-

tive trade practices legislation

bas been published. Bade Page

• U.S. FEDERAL Communica-
tions Commission has denied
permission to British Telecom
and American Telephone and
Telegraph for a transatlantic

videoconference service
1

for

business, following objections

from rival Satellite Business

System. Baek Page

• UK has threatened to block

EEC money being spent on
energy-related projects of

particular interest to West
Germany, Italy or France

unless the .Community agrees

on aid for the coal industry.

Back' Page

CHIEF PRICE CHANGES YESTERDAY
.(Prices in pence unless otherwise indicated)

RISES Royal Worcester ... 322

Ansbacher (R.) ... 83 + 8 Utd Scientific 375

Applied Computer 390 + 15 Atlantic Res 685

RISES
Ansbacher (H.) ... 83 + 8

Applied Computer 390 + 15

BAT Inds 161 + 7

Barclays Bank ... 455 + 25

Burton 360 + 12

Cray Electronics ... 153 + 10

Eagle Star 598 + S
Erskiae- House .

102 + 10

Ferguson Indl 12S + S

Goldberg (A.) SO + S
Hogg Robinson 330 + 4
ICI 592 + 6

Juliana's 38P 20
Land Securities ... 337 + 5

Lloyds Bank 483 + 31

&EPC ‘ 243 + 5
Park Place Invs 218 + 11

Phoenix Assurance 381 + 10
Seed (Austin). A nv 141 + 9

Saxon Oil 233
Anglo Amer Gold...£55*
RamJfOntelri Ests..JT4S

St Helena £221

FALLS

Treas 13pC 2000...£120S

Amersham Intnl ... 231

Babcock Intnl 138

British Land 90
Electrocomponents... 230

Horizon Travel ... 135.

Powell Duffryn 228

Sedgwick 205

Tern-Consulate ... 35

Unitech 203

BY DAVID LENNON IN TB. AVIV

ISRAEL LAUNCHED massive
air strikes against Palestinian
targets in central Lebanon
yesterday in retaliation for a
.huge bomb explosion which
destroyed the Israeli security
forces headquarters in Tyre in
the early morning.
Twenty-nine Israeli soldiers

and 10 Palestinian or Lebanese
prisoners were killed when an
explosive-laden truck blew up
in the compound of the security
forces’ headquarters. The
civilian casualties were held in
the compound’s detention and
interrogation centres.
The army said last night that

another 29 Israelis were
wounded in the blast, five

seriously. No figure was given
for the number of Lebanese and
Palestinian, wounded.
Within hours of the blast,

the Israeli Air Force had
launched reprisal raids against
Palestinian targets along the
Beirut-Damascus highway and
in the Chouf mountains,
destroying many buildings as
well as tanks and long-range
artillery belonging to the Syrian
Army.

Syria denied that any of its

troops had. been attacked.
The air raids began before

noon and further strikes were
carried out in the afternoon.
The Islamic Jihad (Holy war«

Organisation, claimed responsi-
bility for the attack. The same
-fanatical. pro-Iranian Shiite

group also said it carried out
the car bomb attacks on the
U.S. and French bases in Beirut
nearly two weeks ago.

BA starts

Officials in Jerusalem said
yesterday that the name of the
organisation did not matter
because the guiding hand was
provided by the Palestine
Liberation Organisation and its

allies in Lebanon. Prof Moshe
Arens, Israel’s Defence Minis-
ter. said there were 15
terrorist groups who worked
together in this “ chain of terror
against Israel and others.”
The PLO itself remained

locked in bitter battle yesterday
in the north of Lebanon where
Mr Yassir Arafat, the chairman
of the organisation, is under
siege from dissident guerrilla
forces backed by Syria. At
least 25 Arafat supporters were
reported killed and another 70
wounded as shell fire hit two
refugee camps north of Tripoli.
Many Palestinians believe

that these battles will decide
Mr Arafat's fate and bring the
PLO under the political control
of Syria.

The attack on Israeli forces
took place shortly after 6 am.
A Chevrolet pick-up truck drove
towards the compound of the
three buildings which form the
headquarters of Israeli security
just outside Tyre in south
Lebanon.
Because only Israeli military

vehicles are allowed into the
compound, and the recent car
car bombings of the U.S. and
French bases, the Israeli guards
opened fire on the truck.
Although the driver was prob-

ably hit, the truck burst into the
compound and blew up 20 yards
short of the buildings. The

explosives, estimated to have
weighed at least half a ton. des-

troyed two of the buildings and
badly damaged the third.

The Palestinian prisoners
were held in a ground floor cell

block. Many appear to have been
killed as they slept. Others tried

to escape but were forced back
by the Israeli troops. The Israeli

rescue team used lifting equip
ment bought after an explosion
destroyed the former security

headquarters in Tyre a year ago,

killing about 80 people.
The Tyre bombing will

strengthen the hands of those
in Israel who want the closure
of the Awall River bridges be-

tween Israeli-occupied south
Lebanon and the rest of the
country.
They want this as a security

move and in response to the
efforts by Syria to force Presi-

dent Amin Gemayel's govern-
ment to abrogate the May 17
accord for Israeli withdrawal
from Lebanon in return for a

degree of Lebanese recognition
for Israel.

The Lebanese national recon-
ciliation talks in Geneva were
adjourned for 10 days yesterday
to allow President Gemayel time
for international talks. He will
visit the U.S. and Europe to
discuss possible modifications to

the Isrsel-Lebanon agreement
which will answer criticism
from the Lebanese left and
Syria that the accord provides
major political benefits for
Jerusalem.
Bomb attack and Geneva

peace talks. Page 2

BY MICHAEL DONNE, ABlOSPACE CORRESPONDENT

BRITISH AIRWAYS is intro-

ducing a profit-sharing bonus
scheme for all its UK staff. The
scheme unprecedented in any
nationalised industry, lakes im-
mediate effect

Announcing it in London,
yesterday. Lord King, the chair-

man, said that in the first six

months of this financial year
the airline had. a net profit after

interest and tax of £162m. This
-compared with £80m in the cor-

responding period of 19S5f.

The airline was on target for

a full-year profit of at least

£200m.

The chairman warned British

Caledonian Airways' and other
independent airlines seeking to

conduct what he called a
“ smash - and - grab raid ” on
British Airways’ routes and
other assets that the State air-

line intended to increase

competition.
“ We intend to get into any

market where we think we can
make a profit,” he said. “ We
will compete wherever and
whenever we can.

“ The independents have built
their businesses on the lack of

2^ -Turnover

competition from British Air-
ways. They are always preach-
ing competition. Now they are
going to get it”

Lord King described the
British Caledonian plan to

acquire some of BA’s assets
before privatisation as *' rather
cheeky.”

He said that Sir Adam

Thomson, chairman of British
Caledonian, had bis timing
wrong. The boarding party he
is planning would have stood
a better chance of success some
time ago, when we were in
financial difficulties, rather than
now.”

Lord King said BA's profit-

sharing scheme was not just a
“token gesture.” Profits already
earned this year would be
taken into account
When operating profits

exceeded £150m a year, all per-
manent UK-based staff of any
rank would get bonuses on a
rising scale.

An operating surplus of
£2Q0m. for example, would pro-
duce a bonus for all of one
week’s basic pay. Surpluses of
£250m would ensure a two-
week bonus, £300ro a three-
week bonus, and £350m a four-
week bonus.
There would be oo ceiling to

the scheme- “The better the
operating surplus, the bigger

Continued on Back Page
British Airways prepares to

repel boarders. Page 2
Lex, Back Page

Two champagne houses taken over
BY DAVID HOUSEGO IN PARK

BSN — Gervais Danone, the
]

leading French food-processing :

group, yesterday bought control i

of Pommery and Lanson. two of
France’s most prestigious chain- \

' pagne houses.
The takeover makes BSN,

which has no other champagne
interests, the third or fourth
largest champagne producer.
The deals mark a departure

J

for BSN, which until now con-
1

centrated on everyday food pro- -

ducts including beer, soft-drinks. 1

yoghurt and tinned and dried
foods.

It will account for 5 per cent ’

to 6 per cent of champagne pro- ^

duction, which Is about level
]

with Veuve Clicquot though be- i

hind Mumm with its 6.5 per cent i

share and Moet-Hennessy with
14.5 per cent <

The diversification is in line i

with B8N*s strategy of buying J

into well-known companies
which are also market leaders. It <

also strengthens the group's ex- i

port position for 55 per cent of
Pommery and Lanson’s turn-
over, expected to total FFr 450m
(£37m) this year, comes from
foreign sales.

BSN has bought the 60 per
cent holding in the two cham-
pagne houses owned- by the
Gardinier family, and the 15 per
cent to 20 per cent held by
Caisse Centrale des Mutuelles
Agricoles, the agricultural

pension fund.

The remaining shares in the
two champagne houses are held

by the Polingnac and Lanson
families. though a small
minority of Pommery’s shares

is held by private investors and
the stock is quoted on the

French Bourse. If BSN gains

control of all the shares the

takeovers would cost it about

FFr 600ra.

BSN is paying for the take-

overs one-third in cash and two-

thirds with its own shares. It— CONTENTS—

will make a new share issue
early next year.

In the case of the Pommery
shares BSN is paying yester-
day’s bourse price of FFr 1.245
a share. Minority holders are
being offered cash.

Part of the takeover's attrac-
tion is that BSN believes it can
reinforce Pommery's and Lan-
son’s export sales with its own
wide-ranging international sales

and marketing network. BSN
itself is a relative newcomer
to the food industry. It began
to diversify out of glass-making
about ten years ago.

Together Pommery and Lan-
son have more than 475 hectares

of vineyards in the Rheims
area and have stocks of 40rn

bottles of champagne. This
year's estimate of a combined
turnover of FFr 450m is based

on another record champagne
harvest after last year's also ex-

ceptional vintage.
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BP likely

to make
£340m on
Forties deal
By lan Hargreaves

BRITISH PETROLEUM’S
sale by lender of 12.5 per cent
of its share of the North Sea
Forties Field closed yesterday
amid indications that the deal
would yield the company
more than £34Om before tax.

BP said that at the close of

tenders for 10 per cent of the
field, divided Into 40 separate

0.25 per cent units, offers bad
been received for 82 units.

The City believes the over-

subscription will allow BP to

set a striking price in excess
of £7m a a nit, compared with

the minimum tender price of

£5.25m set when the deal was
announced-

In addition to the £280m-
£290m raised bv this part of

the sale BP has concluded
two separate deals to sell a
further 2 per cent of its

Forties stake.

The price agreed for this

component of the field Is

expected to be slightly less

than the tender figure,

amounting almost tO a

further £50m on the total

transaction.

Buyers of these 1 per cent

stakes have not been named
but are reliably understood

to be Trafalgar House, the

shipping and property group,

and OK Exploration UK, an
offshoot of Oljekonsumen-
tarnas Foerbund of Sweden.
Bidders for the 40 units

have not been named. BP
said it would give details and
prices by the end of next

week, but would be able

to identify those who had
succeeded only with their

agreement
Daring the next few days

the oil company must decide,

in consultation with the De-
partment of Energy, which of

the bids it Intends to accept.

The Government holds the
power of veto on any licence

transfer in the North Sea.
Though the main principle

determining distribution will

obviously be price. BP has
some flexibility, in that it has
said no bidder will be
allowed more than eight
units.

It remains to be seen
whether as few as five com-

|

panies emerge with the entire

10 per cent, or whether as

Continued on Back Page

IBH seeks cour

bar on creditors
BY JOHN DAVIES IN FRANKFURT AND IAN RODGER

IBH. the fa si-growing West
German construction equip-
ment group, now the world’s
third largest, applied yesterday
for court protection from its

creditors.

The group wants creditors to
w-rite off 60 per cent of their

claims, and to settle for the
remaining 40 per cent in IS
mouths.
Herr Horst - Dieter Esch,

founder of the group and its

chief executive, said last night
that IBH had total bank debts
worldwide of CM 550 (£140m)
and suppliers' credits of

DM 223m.
IBH had a turnover of DM

2.5bn (£636m) Iasi year and
comes after Caterpillar of the
U.S. and Komatsu of Japan in

the construction equipment
league table.

Herr Esch has built it up over
the past eight years, largely
through a series of takeovers.

The group employs about 11,000
workers in West Germany,
France, the UK and North and
South America.
With the construction equip-

ment industry’ suffering a

drastic fall nn orders, IBH had
a loss of DM 112m last year.

But Herr Esch said earlier this
week that he expected to halve
the loss this year.

Last night he said that his

decision to seek court protec-
tion was touched off by the
rescue operation carried out
earlier this week by major
German banks to rescue the
private bank of Schroeder.
Muenchmeyer. Hengst (SMH).
which has a close association
with IBH.

“Yesterday morning when I

j

came to the office I was con-
fronted with telexes from banks
cancelling their lines of credit”
Herr Esch said.

He said he faced the choice
of using up IBH> resources lo

meet immediate demands for
repayments, or turning to the
courts to seek a plan for
restructuring the group.
“IBH did not have any diffi-

culties,” Herr Esch said. He
confirmed that SMH was one of
the main creditors of IBH, but
declined to name others.

IBH applied to the district

court in Mainz, where the group
has its headquarters, for pro-

tection under a procedure
known in West Germany as

Vergleich (composition).

The court appointed a local

lawyer. Dr Wolfgang Petereit.
to supervise the procedure. Dr
Petereit said last night that he
would have talks with IBH to

get a ” picture of the business,"

and would then meet creditors.
For the plan to succeed IBH

needs agreement of more than
half its creditors, representing
SO per cent of its debts.
The composition process does

not include Wibau, the con-
struction equipment company
in which IBH has only a minor-
ity stake. Herr Roland Spicka.

Wibau's chief executive, said
last night dial the company was
not making a loss and did not
have excessive debts.

Herr Esch. aged 40, has a

personal stake of just under 9
per cent in IBH. Other major
shareholders include the Dallah
Establishment of Saudi Arabia;
and General Motors of the U.S..

each with just under 20 per
cent; Powell Duffryn of the UK.
with 13.2 per cent; and Babcock
International of the UK with
10.1 per cent.

GM said yesterday only that
it would honour any obligations
it had as a shareholder.
Babcock and Powell Duffryn
emphasised that any write-offs

of IBH equity’ in their balance
sheets, respectively £19m and
£I4.9ni. would have no effect on
current trading.
Babcock shares dropped 6p

to close at I3Sp in London last

night, while Powell Duffryn
shares were off lOp to 22Sp.
Shares of Blackwood Hodge, the
troubled construction equip-
ment distribution company that
relies heavily on IBH products,
fell 3;p to Sp.
Babcock has said it might be

interested in buying some or
I3H‘s shares in Yi'tbau, to

which the British company sold
its construction equipment
business last year for about
flfim.

Powell Duffryn. which sold
its Hyrnae exeavator-manufac-

Continued on Back Pase
How Esch made his rivals

sit up. Pare 23
Lex. Back Page
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In the increasingly competitive
health insurance market the growth
rate ofPPP remains healthyAnd we
have achieved this not by lowering
our standards or increasing .our

premiums unduly.

We like to think it’s because the
service we offer is right

Op range ofplans is right.And
the price is right

Wemaynot be the largest health

insurer but,’being smaller we can be

Branch Offices:

BirminghamHammond Home.
£259 Coventry Road. Sheldon. Tel. 021-743 4505

Bristol 35 Queen Square. TeL 02722U49S
Leeds Yorkshire House,EastParade.
Tel 0532 432693
Leicester ChristopherHouse,94bLondon Road.
TeL 0533 542213

Liverpool Corn Exchange Buildings,Brunswick
Street, Tel. 051-227 4809

LondonTavistockHouse South,Tavistock Square.
TeL 01-353 2468

Manchester ParkwayHouse, PalatineRoad,
Northenden. Tel. 061-945 3431

Southampton Scottish Life House,14New Road.

TeL0703 332525
South EastArea Eynsham House, Crescent Road,

Tunbridee Wells.TeL 0692 40111

Watford Victoria House, 49 Clarendon Hoad.
TeL 0923 34455

more flexible and accommodating.
We'd rather fit a specific scheme

to your precise needs than find the
best compromise from a fixed range
ofplans.

If you are starting to have
second thoughts aboutyourcompany
medical insurance, return the coupon
today.

We will ixnm edistely start, show-
ing you how 2nd why PPP really is

the healthy alternative.

For latest Share Index phone 01-246 so2d
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Jf&g)€sr@ Ste? Ssrapggdss.
I'vehad second thouzhts shout mvcompany medical
insurance. Please letme has c details of thePPP schemes.
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Company

Address

_
Postcode

j—i NP 0359

[J <v) Tick here for Family details.

Send to:Private Patients Plan. FREEPOST!
Tunbridge Wells. KentTNI 2YZ.



Greece to

seek big

By Kevin Brown

TTR Andreas Papandreou, the
Greek Prime Minister, indicate
yesteray that Greece will press
the EEC summit meeting of
heads of government in Athens
in December to approve an
increase in the European Com-
munity's main source of income
by twice as mi , '*h as that pro-
posed by *he European
Commission.
Mr Papandreou met M'fs

Margaret Thatcher, Britain's

Prime Minister, for 45 minutes
at Downing Street yesterday, in
what were described by the
Greeks as “substantive and
constructive talks " and by the
British as “ a frank exchange of
Views."
The two leaders agreed to

disagree on East-West relations
and rhe deployment in Eurnue
of U.S. cruise end Pershing
missiles, on which Socialist

Grwce maintains a critical li"e.

There was also detailed dis-

cussions' of the hudrefary
problems facing the EEC and
a'reement that tonph decisions
will have to be taken at the
Athens summit at which Greece
win be in the chair.
Mr Panandreou told Mrs

Thatcher that Greece will n**ess

for an increase in the ceiling

of the Community's own
resources—its share of the
revenue raised though Value
Added Tax—From 1 per cent to
1-R ner cent.

This is double the increase

pmnosed by the Commission
which has suggested a ceilie®

of 1.4 per cent, and would
effectively bury the EEC
financing (issue for years to
COme,
The Greeks were unwilling to

expand on the rensonine behind
their proposal, but they have
complained bitterly that the

present arrangements give them
a bad deal.

Such a hich ceiling might
relax the Community purse
strings, releasing more money
through the social and regional
funds from which Greece might
bone fit.

Mr Papandreou may also hone
to free more money for subsidies
to Greece's Mediterranean
crops, principally olive oil.

raisin ands figs.

The Government's position re-

peated yesterday in a speech by
Sir Geoffrey Howe, the Foreign
Secretary, is that Britain will

consider an increase in the VAT
ceiling only, if agreement is

also reached on a permanent
framework for budget contribu-
tions and on limiting the rate
of increase in Community
spending.

Rome to deploy

cruise missiles

in a few weeks
By Alan Friedman in Rome

ITALY IS expected to deploy
U.S. cruise missiles simul-
taneously with Britain and West
Germany, and a shipment of at

least lti cruise missiles with
associated equipment will arrive

within the next few weeks,
according to U.S. diplomats in

Home.
Although the Government of

Prime Minister Bettino Craxi

has said repeatedly that the

missiles would not become “fully

operational " — able to be fired

— until next March, there were
signs yesterday that such capa-

bility might be achieved well

before then. A U.S. official said

the missiles, to be delivered to

Sicily before the year end, would
become operational “ a short

time " after their arrival.

It is expected that at least 16

cruise missiles will arrive at the

U.S. Navy air base at Sigonelia.

around 100 km from the even-

tual permanent base at Comi so
in central Sicily.

Bomb attack drags Israel back into Lebanon conflict
BY PATRICK COCKBURN.

THE FRAGILITY of the cease-

fire in Lebanon arranged in

September was never in doubt.

The surprise of the last two

weeks is in the savagery with

which the truce has been broken

by warring factions and foreign

armies in Lebanon.
Mr Yassir Arafat, chairman of

the Palestine Liberation Organ-

isation, faces what may be an

all-out assault on his last re-

doubt in Tripoli.

At the same time, the Israelis

have responded to yesterday’s

suicide attack on their military

hparinn^rters in TyTe with bomb-

ing raids on what thev describe

Palestinian concentrations

n Beirut.

Th* most significant new
dpi-i»!onra**nt is th<* return of

Tsrs**l to active military involve-
ment in Lebanese affairs.

Since the start of the moun-
tain war between Druze and
Christian militia in September,
the Israelis have been strangely
silent. Tt was the withdrawal of
their forces to the Awali river

north of Sirion which sparked off

the conflict, but they kept out
of rhe fighting desoite nlease for

heJn from th*» Christians.

Th» U.S. nlso made efforts to

get the Israelis to play a wider
role in the war so that Washing-
ton did not have to expand its

commitment. But the Israelis

were recalcitrant.

There was little advantage to
them in getting caught up in

Lebanon's simmering civil war
and they were more conscious
of the dangers of this than the
T '

S. Mr Menachcm Begin had
just resigned as Prime Minister
of Israel, and his country's

Geneva peace talks ‘cross psychological barrier’

THE LEBANESE peace talks,

grouping together all the fac-

tions involved In the country's

civil war, have made signifi-

cant progress towards defus-

ing the conflict, Anthony
McDermott reports from
Geneva.

While there has obviously

been no breakthrough in
efforts to secure a lasting

peace, the most contentious

issue of the receut Lebanese-
Israeli accord on Israel’s

troop withdrawals has been
temporarily set aside.

This has allowed President
Amin Gemayei of Lebanon
time to sound out possible

Implications of implementing
the accord
Mr Nabih Beni, who leads

the militant Mislem opposi-

tion Amal faction, said:
“ There have been no break-

throughs here. But what we
have done. Is to cross a
psychological barrier. We
have found a direct channel
through which to talk to each
other."

Much of the success in the
cooling of tempers is

attributed to Mr Richard Fair-
banks, deputy special U.S.

envoy for Middle Eastern
affairs. He apparently has
won the acceptance of Syria,

which has been steadfast in

supporting the forces oppos-

ing Mr Gemayel’s Govern-
ment to allow further sound-

ings to be made;
_

Still outstanding, however/
Is. the crucial test of whether. .

the warring parties can agree,

on a way to form a govern?

ment accepted by all parties

as providing “equal” repre-
sentation

.
for die diverse

' *

Christian and Moslem com-
munities.

Meanwhile, the conference
was continuing to meet in an

'

attempt to agree
.
oh when

.

and where its next full

session would resume.

economic crisis gets worse by
the day.

There have been a series of

attacks on Israeli soldiers in

southern Lebanon in the past
two weeks. Four Israelis have
been killed and

'

' Jerusalem
warned that it might close off

the south of Lebanon to civilian

traffic, thus effectively parti-

tioning the country.

Yesterday's bombing, appar-
ently a carbon copy of the attack
which killed ?30 marines and SS
French paratroopers a fortnight
ago, must make it very likely

That the border will now - be
closed.

An escalation in attacks on
the Israelis was expected but
.nothing on the scale of the Tyre
bomb. The Israelis, like the

U.S., have clearly . under-
estimated the violence of Leba-
nese politics..

They immediately reacted as
in the past by bombing Palestin-

ians in Bhamdoun. and Sofar,

though the former town is_.

largely held by Druze and leftist-

militiamen. The anti-Arafat
Palestinian guerrillas claim that
only 500 of their men are assist-

ing the Druze. .

The air strikes are likely to-

have killed more Syrians-,' who
hold Sofar, and Druze than
Palestinians. It is a measure
of the confusion in Lebanon that
the blast is most likely to have
been caused by some group from-
the Shia community.
They are the largest group in

southern Lebanon, increasingly

hostile to the Israeli occupiers

and with a tradition of suicide
attacks.

The hope of the Israelis in
palling out of the Chouf, where
Maronite and Druze fought a
vicious civil war, was- to .limit

their losses. It clearly has not-
worked. .....

The Shia are proving more
dangerous than the Druze or
the Palestinians and it is not
easy to see.how the. Israelis -can.
counter the suicide -bombers.
Amal is the Shia political and

military grouping but it is

largely an umbrella organisa-
tion to which local vigilante,
groups give support, .

These are often heavily
armed, usually by the Syrians,
and ideologically influenced by
the Iranian Revolution. Posters
of Ayatollah Khomeini the

Iranian leader are common on
wails in south Beirut and the

Iranian ideal of martyrdom for

the cause has clearly found
many adepts in Lebanon.

Israel may well see Syria as

the hand behind yesterday's

bomb—a suspicion alremly

voiced by the UjS. in looking

for those responsible for the

death of the marines.
Bombing . Syrian positions

around - Sofar is . an ominous
escalation of hostilities between
Damascus and Jerusalem.
With 13,000 Israeli troops in

the south of the country and
over 30,000 Syrians in the Bekaa
Valley- in the east and to the
north, there is a risk that such
clashes could lead to another
war.
Though opinion polls show

that most Israelis feel that it

was a mistake to advance north

of the Await last year, there is

a minority which feels the

Israeli army did not go far

enough.
This- is argued by some of

those around-Gen Ariel Sharon,

Israeli Defence Minister ait the

time of the invasion. They say

their mistake was not to take

the whole of Lebanon and

destroy the Syrian army in the

process.

If the Israelis continue to

suffer casualties behind the

Awali river line then. General

Sharon’s plans will begin to be

beard of again. _ „

For the Lebanese leaders

meeting in Geneva, the future

looks grim. They have ended

their meetings until November
14, while President Gemayel

goes to Washington to see what
pressure r3" he placed on the

Israelis to withdraw. There is

little chance that he will get

anywhere.
The choice of Geneva for

what was billed as a national

reconciliation meeting is indi-

cative of the degree pf distrust

between
.
the leaders. .Lebanon

no. longer has many_ of the

characteristics of a nation state.

Israel and the U.S. have
become participants in Leba-
non's .long-running civil war
ami have little idea how to end
their entanglement.
For Mr Arafat, making what

may well be his last stand near
Tripoli, there must, be

- some
bitter satisfaction in. the re-

flection that .the defeat of the

PLO last year has brought bis

arch-enemies in Washington
and Jerusalem so little satisfac-

tion.

Evren urges voters to support

party of former general
BY OUR ANKARA CORRESPONDENT

PRESIDENT Kenan Evren of
Turkey last night issued a dis-

creet appeal to voters to support
the Nationalist Democracy
Party of ex-General Turgut Sun-
alp and reject the apparent
front runner, Mr Turgut Ozal

and bis Motherland Party, as

the country prepared for its first

general elections in six years.

The call came in a televised

broadcast during which the
President invited Turks to vote

for a party likely to continue

the work of the rixlinc National

Security Council, the five-man

committee of generals which
hnc rulpd Turkey since 1980.

Mr Turcut Sunalp. a retired

five-star general who set up h
“
state party” last April, has

heen campaigning on exactly

this platform.

He claims that tough law and
order measures are needed to

prevent a return of political ter-

rorism in Turkey. He believes

.economic problems were not at

the heart of the violence Turkey
experienced before the coup.

In what one cabinet minister
says was a " veiled criticism

"

of Mr Ozal and the Motherland
Party. President Evren poured
scorn on persons claiming to be
responsible for Turkey’s econo-
mic recovery after 1980 and for
bringing down inflation.

However, he refrained from
mentioning Mr Ozal by name
and from outright condemnation
of him.
This may not only have been

because of a stipulation in the
1982 constitution requiring the
President to stay aloof from
party politics.

• Every available indicator In
what is admittedly a highly ab-

normal election campaign sug-

gests Mr Ozal may be serving
as President Evren’-s Prime
Minister this- time -next week,
after winning an 'easy majority
in the elections.

Though Turkish voters say
they fear there may be pressure
on rural communities to turn
out for the NDP, almost every-

one in the towns appears intent

on supporting Mr OzaL
Voters list- has experience in

government and the prospects
of an economic upturn if he is.

elected as the two chief reasons
for supporting him.

;

By con-
trast, Mr Sunalp is seen as
relatively inexperienced.
The third candidate in the

elections. Mr Necdet Calp, yes-
terday held an election rally in
Ankara. Mr Calp, who advo-
cates more emphasis on the pub-
lic sector and social justice,
looks likely to come in second.

Italy to liberalise exchange laws
BY JAMES BUXTON IN ROME

THE ITALIAN Government of

Sig Bettino Craxi has taken the

first step towards liberalising

the draconian foreign exchange
regulations which have done
much to isolate the Italian

economy from the rest of

Western Europe.
It has approved a parliamen-

tary Bill which will make the

law, passed at a time of dire

economic crisis in 1976, less

severe, and which should pave
the way to a more comprehen-
sive revision of the legislation.

Under the existing Law 159,

as it is known here, it is a

penal offence to export more
than L5m (£2,130) without
authorisation. Illegal exports of
up to that amount constitute an
administrative offence. Now the

minimum for a penal offence is

to be raised to LlOOm (£42,550).
The new Bill also includes a

a provision allowing the Govern-

ment to make further revisions
in the law.

Hie law Is bring changed
partly because it is too petty
and hence difficult and wasteful
to administer and partly be-

cause the outflow of capital has
ceased to be a major problem.

The balance of payments Is

expected to register a current
account deficit of L2,000bn this

year, against one of L7,400bn
last year and in the past few
months there has been a net
inflow of funds which had been
exported illicitly, mainly to
Switzerland.
This is because Italian busi-

nessmen. finding interest rates
very high in their own country,
find it more advantageous to re-

patriate their hoardings from
ahroad to invest in their busi-

nesses than to borrow locally.

This suggests they now have
greater confidence in the Italian

economy_ than they had in. the
late 1970s when there was a real
possibility of the Communists
coming to power and terrorism
was rampant.
The Government has also,

approved new draft legislation
for an amnesty for offenders
asainst building regulations.
The original amnesty, in return
for which offenders would pay
a- substantial fine, was rejected
by Parliament last month,
knocking a gaping hole in the
Government's economic pro-
gramme.
The new Bill is a refined ver-

sion of its predecessor, hut
ministers say it will raise only
about L6.000bn instead of the
L9.000bn hoped for.

The amnesty means granting
a pardon to the 3m Italians who
since 1942 have built new
homes without getting permis-
sion.

/*7S«NATlO»»**'

LAVORO RANK
INTERNATIONAL
Luxembourg, November 3, 1 983

Following a restructuring within the BNL Group, Banca Nazionale del Lavoro Holding,

Luxembourg, has changed its corporate object to become

//V7ernatio^

BANCANAZIONALE
DEL LAVORO
INTERNATIONAL
scctete anonyme

a bank, authorized to effect any banking operation in and from Luxembourg. .

On November 3. 1 983 it has absorbed its subsidiary Lavoro Bank International of

which it takes over all rights and assets and assumes all obligations and liabilities.

The Board of Directors with Prof. Francesco Bignardi as President and .

Mr. Angelo Florio as Vice-President as well as Management and Staff remain the

same as with Lavoro Bank International,

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro International has a substantially increased corporate

capital of US Dollars 25.000.000 and reserves in the same amount

The address remains unchanged; 25, bid. Royal - P.O. Box 286 - Luxembourg
Telephone 25031 - telex 1681 Ibintlu

R.C. Luxembourg 7953

Burma cuts

links with

N. Korea
&7 Chris SherweM, South-East

Asia Correspondent

BURMA YESTERDAY- severed

diplomatic relations with North
Korea and gave diplomats 48
hours to leave the country,

following confirmation that

North Korean agents were
responsible for last month's
Rangoon bomb blast- which
Jailed 17 South Koreans, includ-

ing four Cabinet Ministers and
key economic advisers to

President Chun Doo-buam
The action was --promptly

-welcomed in Seoul. South Korea
lias always blamed - Pyongyang
for the explosion at the Martyr's
Mausoleum. The South Korean
leader narrowly escaped death
himself. and immediately
cancelled his 18-day six-nation

Aslan tour.

The Burmese decision,

announced over state radio,

comes only eight days before
President Ronald Reagan of the
U.S. begins a short visit to
South Korea.

U.S. officials are helieved to

be worried about rising tension

on
-

' tiie Korean peninsula
following the Rangoon. blast.

The announcement also marks
the end of Burma’s strenuous
efforts to maintain a non-aligned

position between thetwo Koreas.'

a factor thought to have been
behind the North Korean-attack.
Pyongyang is believed to have

been upset by the visit of

President Chun to Rangoon, but
now faces the prospect of even
greater international isolation.

Toe Burmese statement indi-

cated that two men captured in

Rangoon had confessed to the

blast and would be tried in a

Burmese court. A third suspect

Lad died trying to escape.
Originally, the government

described the men, now identi-

fied as a major and two captains,

simply as Koreans. Yesterday
it said that confessions and
equipment which had been
found “firmly established" that

“saboteurs sent by the Demo-
cratic People’s Republic of
Korea” were responsible.

South Korea’s response came
from Mr Lee Won-Kyung, the
new Foreign Minister, who pre-
decessor. Mr Lee Bum-suk, was
one of the ministers killed in

the Rangoon explosion.

Ann Charters, adds from
Seoul: South Korea’s Deputy
Prime Minister. Mr Shin Byong-
said yesterday that Seoul's
current account deficit
this year should be held below
S2bn (£l-2bn), thereby reducing
foreign borrowing require-
ments.

Yugoslavia to seek

fresh IMF funding
*

BY DAVID BUCHAN IN LONDON AND ALEKSANDAR LEBL IN
BELGRADE

YUGOSLAVIA will ask the
International Monetary Fund
and Western financial institu-

tions for fresh finance to help
the country service its large
foreign debt next 'year, accord-
ing to officials in Belgrade.

''

. It does not expect, however,
a repeat of the $4fibn (£3bn)
loans it got this year and,
because not all of this has yet

been used up, Yugoslavia does
need aid on the same scale

again. This was confirmed tins

week by Mr Dimitrije Dimitri-
jevic, a director at the Yugoslav
national bank, who told Reuters
news agency tbat Yugoslavia
next year wanted “something
similar to this year, though
smaller.**

Continuation of Yugoslavia’s
programme with the IMF,
which expires at the end of the

year, has been made a precon-

dition by Western commercial
banks for further loans. They
lent Yugoslavia $600m this year
and rescheduled Its 1983 debts
under an agreement signed In

September and put Into effect

at the end of last month.

The IMF, however, is only
now in a position to offer

countries supervision without
money due to its own cash
crisis.

(Yugoslavia has sizeable
interest; payments and $3bn
debt maturities to meet next
year. But its hard currency
finances have Improved re-

cently, according to Mr DLmdt-
rajevic, who said the current
account would end

;

$200-300m
in the red ibis year compared
with the previous deficit

estimate of $500m.

Muzorewa appeal rejected
HARARE—Former Prime Min-
ister Abel Muzorewa -is im-
prisoned under Zimbabwean
^emergency - laws .which can
allow, indefinite detention, the
government disclosed yesterday.
'.State attorneys told. the High
Court -that . the

.
5S-year-old

Bishop, arrested by secret
agents on Monday, = was being
held under section 17 of the
Emergency Powers Act which
permits detention for 30 days
before the case is reviewed by a
special tribunal.

Whatever the tribunal’s find-

ings the section permits indefin-
ite incarceration if the Govern-
ment decides it is of . “para-
mount necessity for public
order” that the detainee remain
in custody.
The Bishop’s lawyers asked

the High Court yesterday to
order his release. The state said
an initial detention order was
invalid but said it had been
suspended by the section 17
order. This ended the appeal.
Reuter

Congressmen in Grenada
BY ANTHONY ROBINSON

TWO RIVAL groups of UJS.
Congressmen flew into Grenada
yesterday to assess the situation
on the ground and future U.S.
policy options in the area.
The first, a bi-partisan group

of 14, has been described as
being “stacked with liberal
Democrats” by the second
group, consisting of four con-
servative Republicans sponsored
by the conservative American
Security Council. They intend
to provide thedr own “alterna-
tive perspective."
- Meanwhile, a task - force of

nine U.S. navy ships headed by
the aircraft • carrier America

has arrived in Caribbean waters
in a symbolic show of force fol-

lowing the staged withdrawal erf

2,300 of the orginal 6,000 US.
combat troops who participated
in the invasion and subsequent
mopping-up operations.

While the U.S. congressmen
are carrying out their separate
investigations, • the United
Nations has sent its Under-
Secretary-G eneral Sr Diego
Cordovez- to Grenada with ' in-
structions to report back to the
UN early next week

totalldHs

to 8.8% v;-

in October
By Stewart Hemlflg In Washington

UNEMPLOYMENT IN the U&.
fell much more sharply than had
been generally expected uj^

October, dropping to 8^ per

cent from the September level

of 9.3 per cent according to the'.

Bureau of Labour Statistics. ,

'

The news was hailed by the.

White House yesterday as evl-'

denoe that the Administration’s-

economic policies “are falling,

into place with precision." jfa.

Larry Speakes, the White House
spokesman, said the improve-

ment in unemployment is run-

ning about 15 months ahead

of Administration projections

which had been looking for b
fall in the unemployment rate'

to 8.7 per cent by DgcemWrf
1984 '

Seasonally adjusted data

showed there were 9.9m civilians'

out of work last month and that

the percentage unemployment
rate was the lowest for 20
months. At the peak of the

recession in 1982 almost I5rq

workers were without jobs.

Officials said a slight decline

in the labour force in October
was the only exceptional
element in the October figures,

but this did not distort the

overall strength of the decline

in jobless.' .

-

The new data, coupled wife
other economic data released

this week, continues to reflect

the underlying momentum erf

the economy. The Commerce'
Department reported on Week
nesday that new orders in
factories rose a strong L5 per

cent in September, with nq^>

defence capital goods orders

particularly strong.

Retail sales were also high

in October according to reports'

from leading retail chains,

Mr Jerry JasinowsJd,

economist for the National

Association of Manufacturers,

in Washington said yesterday,

that the economy was stronger

than many had expected
adding that the real gross

national product could rise at a

seven per cent annual rate m
both the fourth quarter of feu
year and into the first quarter

of 1984.

Debt Insurance,

fund proposed

by Fed official,

t

By Anatole Kalettky *£.

COMMERCIAL banks should

use some of the profits on their

loans to developing countries to

establish a sovereign debt insur-

ance fund, Mr Henry Wallich,

the governor of the UJS. Federal

Reserve Board responsible for

international polity, suggested
yesterday. :

There was a great pressure qn
banks to lower the interest rat#
they charge to developing coun-

tries. in financial difficulties;

Mr Wallich said. ->

But instead of returning Jn

the lower spreads charged by
banks on sovereign risks in fee

past, which frequently did not

reflect the true uncertainties qf

this kind of lending, banks
could use part of their interest

receipts in an insurance scheme.

Mr Wallich outlined his pro-

posal to. a conference on debt
re-scheduling in London.
Banks could set aside irougflly

one or two percentage points of

their interest on new Third

World loans, he suggested.

The resulting pool of funds

would then cover participating

banks againtai loan losses of up
to about 2 pear cent of their .

total portfolio.

While this might seem a very
limited degree of insurance
coverage, Mr Wallich pointed
out that it would substantially
exceed the average loan kps
provision of about 1.2 per cent

currently made by U.S. banks...-

Despite Ms personal enthu-
siasm for this proposal, Rfy

Wallich made clear it was not

'

official Fed policy.

The initiative for tb« creation

of an insurance fund would have
to come from commercial
bankers or possibly from

, fee
International Monetary Fund
he said.
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quesnon in 'die Great Spectator

‘

- Car Chase Competitionand you
couldwin themint condition 1934

'

Daimler limousine that’s first prize.

The Spectator
75p weddy.

Competition,runs from October2%for eightweeks.
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prepares to repel boarders
&. BATTLE between .the soon?

;o-be privatised British Airways
ad independent ^airlines, •

leaded by Britt3i Caledonian,
is about to break nrit : : ‘

'

‘Sir Adam Thomson, chidnnan
jf'BCai, set the scener for the
itrtiggle earlier this

.
week, when

ae submitted to the.' Govern--
afent a far-reaching scheme for
he independents to acquire for

'

rash several hundred million
sounds of BA’s assets—routes
ad aircraft—to ease the path
:o privatisation of the state

1

air-

•jae while improving the inde-
s&ndents’ own ' competitive post-
dbh.

It was a bold move, designed
to-ensure that when British Air-

‘

ways joins the private rector,
with its capital restructured,
-yhieh many think means having
its, debts written off, the inde-
Depdents would not suffer too'
ndnch from competition from a
virtually debt-free airline which
would be the biggest individual

Ministers

emphasise
optimism
on economy
by Peter Riddell,
Political Editor

Michael Donne on the looming battle over the

independents’ plan to acquire BA assets

force in DK civil aviation.
.Sir Adam -has publicised his

proposals within the Govern-
ment, and ‘Whitehall, hoping to
gam reme support for what is
intended to-be the most- radical
revision of the UK civil aviation
structure since the BA/BCal
“route -swap", of the early
1870s. r . . . .

.

Lord King; BA's tough chair-
man, -who has slimmed the ain
line substantially and restored
it to -profitability, hit back
yesterday.

• '

'

He dismissed Sir Adam’s plan,
as a- smash and- grab raid on BA,
which' he -further described a&
‘‘ a boarding party/*

;
.His most ' effective response
was to announce half-year net
profits of £162m. with the likeli-
hood of a ^full-year’s profit of-

more than £200m, coupled with
the warning that BA intended
to fight all the way, not only to
protect itself but to cany the
war into the enemy’s camp.
He said: “ We Iptend to get

into any market where we thhik
we can make a profit."

.

He did
. not specify the markets^ but he
left no one in any doubt that BA--
is much more of a force to be
.reckoned with' -than two years
ago, when it was technically'
bankrupt with losses of £544ul
Lord King, a close friend of-

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the
Prime- Minister, Is a doughty
political urfigbter and can be
.expected to savage Sir Adam's
plan In. the corridors of power
without much publicity.
.One of- his most formidable

weapons, also unveiled yester-

day, was his new profit-sharing

scheme, for the 36,500 remain-
ing permanent staff of the air-

line (cut from more than 56,000
three years ago).

Those who remained with
BA are to get their reward, of
hand-outs depending on how
far the operating surplus—not
the net profit—goes above
£15Qm.

The operating surplus is the
measure of the airline’s basic
success. Although it can be
whittled down by Interest and
tax, it represents the funda-
mental achievement of the staff

and that is why it is being used
as the basis of the profit-sharing
scheme -

It is a generous scheme,
unprecedented in the nation-
alised industries and probably

rivalled by only a few schemes
in private industry. It is

intended to motivate the air-

line's staff and the next few
months will see just how far it

succeeds.

The independent airlines have
nothing of this size and will he
hard put to match BA.
Coupled with Lord King’s

determination to defend BA’s
territory and expand It where-
ever possible, it is clear that a
period of fierce competition in
UK civil aviation is likely in the

near future.

Lord King is clearly not
afraid of privatisation. He said
BA's board, would, run the air-

line in just the same way when
privatised as it is now. He
believes that, although BA can-
not afford to relax, the worst is

over and that profit lies ahead.
The independent airlines can

expect an even tougher time
than in the pasL No matter what
the Government may do about
Sir Adam’s plan BA intends to

survive and succeed.

Pit demands rote on

miners’ pay offer
BY JOHN U.OYD, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

loans for review
BY KEVIN BROWN

Httte more than supply' firms continue to feel-duet they tive MP for Surrey North West,announced a review of rts loan bankers with . copper-bottom face too much red tape, and I 1*™-™*** of the Small Busi-
small guarantees on money they would w!H be discussing with min- ness Bureau and of the Con-businesses under which £40Om have lent anyway,

has ' been ~ lent ’to more than
12.000 companies. -

. The scheme- was introduced

isterial colleagues and their servative back-bench industry
Mr David Tiippjer, minister officials how we may make committee, said such action

responsible for small businesses, further inroads in this area,”
told ttie Commons he would look He announced also that 7,750

would correct the present dis-

crimination against small

Hugh Routlodge

Lord King: Hitting back

Fizzing

contest for

fireworks

market
By Mark Meredith,

MINEWORKERS AT Cotgrave

Colliery, in South Nottingham-

shire have demanded a ballot

cm the National Coal Board's

5.2 per cent pay offer and an

end to the national overtime

ban.
The pit’s 300 surface workers

it presented a petition, which

was rejected by the branch
secretary of the National Union
of Mineworkers. A circular from
the Mr Harry Richardson, the

Nottinghamshire area's general

secretary last week had for-

bidden "requests for a ballot

during the overtime ban.

Mr John Merriman, the

miners’ spokesman, said yester-

day:
U
I and many other mine-

workers don't want this over-

time ban as they haven't gone

about it democratically.’’

However, a return to work
next week by mineworkers at

Monktonhall Colliery in Scot-

land seems less likely after a

vote against a return by the

craftsmen’s union, Scebta.

The NUM's branch, which

organises most of the 1,500-

strong workforce at the pit, had
earlier voted to reutrn after an

offer of talks by the NCB to

end the eight-week dispute.

The members voted 314-260 to

return, while the Scebta
members voted 101-67 to stay

nut.

It is no clear whether work

will resume on Monday. Crafts-

men are essential for the work-

ing of a pit and adherence 10

their decision would effectively

keep the pit closed.

0 Mr Arthur Scargill the NUM
President, said that suggestions,

by Mr Ian MacGregor, the NCB
chairman, that he would dose
pits with production costs at or

over £60m a tonne would mean

the closure of 15 pits in South

Wales.
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Port chiefs set on reform

of dock labour system
BY BRIAN GROOM. LABOUR STAFF
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(3 lOl 1 xnwn Starting date for its business as sters ^ consider whether it to impose sanctions. The moveTTU i. AtlwAIwiJ an ancestor, John Brock, blew should be retained. was described as a lockout by.
Cfil chief makes a plea for Crown Agents
BY DAVID DOOWBLL

an ancestor, John Brock, blew
himself up on this day in 1720
at Clerkenvril apparentiy in a joilJt reprerentation

Tbe scheme gives dock unions the tugmen.
was described as a lockout by

encouraging signs about the un- on? ' nvovwn - . . _ • product demonstration which
emnlovraent trend. :

04 tbe (howa printing of stamps and cito- haps more efficiently and effec- went wrong.

A pay offer of 4.5 per cent

Senior ministers were also
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•The main probiem remaining <*« being the worse off. assessment and arranges for the can fulfil the Agents role, per- of the Agents is expected soon, fuses of another set of rockets.
Autbor,t>' lhe limits on the to So.OOO ratin gs,

the defence budget, because ' He might also be testing a set
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1955 peak of 81,000. per cent.

The scheme is criticised out- Further talks are planned for
side the industry fear allegedly next Friday, but there is bitter-
giving dockers the right to a ness over a warning yesterday
job for life. NAPE argues that by shipowners that cadets may
it does not give dockers tbe get no pay rise in the next
job security they believe. round unless training costs are

assessment, and arranges for tbe can fulfil the Agents role, per- of the Agents is expected soon, fuses of another set of rockets.

•
.

He might also be testing a set

Mr Michael Heseltine; Defence
Secretary, has not agreed to

suggestions to eliminate the gap

of £300m to £400m between his

proposals and the- Treasury
target.
• -The expectation, however, is

that a compromise will be
agreed at next Thursday’s

Ptoeting of the Cabinet

of flares, simulated machine
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Brocks thinking about the
engineering side of an operation
which is currently one of purely
packaging.

No reference for

steels merger
THE proposed merger of

Lonrho's Hadfi eld’s engineering
steels plant with British Steel
Corporation and GKN is not to

Duffy qualifies

ballot support
MR TERRY DUFFY, president
of the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers—held
np by the Govenunent as the
paragon of trade union demo-
cracy because of its postal
balloting — yesterday cast
doubt on ballots as the cure-
all for industrial relation
problems.
In Birmingham. Mr Duffy

stressed the AUEW’s demo-
cratic procedures, which pro-
vide for the election of its

full-time and lay officials,

including shop stewards.
Pledging that these secret
postal balots would continue,

he said: “ Having said that,

we must acknowledge that
secret ballots are not the
appropriate solution to every
problem.

M
It is my sincerely held

belief that enforced secret
ballots will actually be coun-
ter-productive.” Such ballots,

together with those Cor the
election of union leaders, are
key elements of the Trade
Union Bill, published last

week. He said that the pro-
posals for secret pre-strike
ballots raised practical prob-
lems, such as who was to hold
the ballot.

Mr Norman Ford lays off 1,400

Rat/Lancia 3^20 2.76 3,150 2.42 45,238 ' 2A3

‘Includes cars assembled on Continent not in the UK total.

t Imports from all sources inducting cars from the Continental plants of UK-based companies.

Under the merger GKN and

works. The move forms part of
the Government's scheme to

FORD’S Halewood plant on
Merseyside laid off 1,400 men
yesterday after a dispute in

the plant's final assembly

area.

[
British Telecom
in dial link

BRITISH TELECOM announced
yesterday that this week it had
connected four foreign countries
to Britain's direct dialling net-
work. BT used this to indicate
the limited effect of the indus-
trial action against inter-
national telephone calls by the
Post Office Engineering Union.
However, the POEU said

much of the work for the con-
nection of Gabon, Nepal, Samoa
and Zimbabwe had been done
before the union's campaign
over the plans to privatise BT.
Another BT union, the Civil

and Public Services Association,
entered the campaign when
about 700 staff, members Df the
CPSA and Union of Communica-
tion Workers, came out on a
24-hour strike at the London
south central area telephone
exchange in Westminster.

Shell strikers step

up depot picketing
SHELL REFINERY workers on
strike over a 4.5 per cent pay
offer stepped up secondary
picketing yesterday, exploiting
the company’s failure to stop
it after taking out injunctions
under the Employment Act
19S0. Pickets from Shelihaven,
Essex, were at four local

depots.
The company’s tanker drivers

voted yesterday on a call for a

national strike from Tuesday
over suspension of drivers in
the North-west. The result may
not be known until Monday.
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re pienaring to sell Scotland’s bonny business image
This has resulted in rising
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underwriting losses, a position. THE"MANYsalesmen among the .about Scottish industry and to- Afojlr Meredith On
exacerbated because the nxim- 850 delegates to next week’s CBI correct a numnber of illusions. _
ber of motor claims has risen conference in Glasgow should' 'Hie welcoming grin from. the ,(jr]aSgOWS efforts tO
by about 10 per cegtthis year..

impress delegates

Pergainon to dose . Oettii* eontoT.be 1» tte^w It“te
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Health newsnaoer Glasgow in the first mace was atgut jevej a cheerful city' and CBI conferenceHeaira new^iapwr something of a coup for the
to

B
dovrty puui^g 0ut. of fle-

THE HEALTH SERylCEb Scottish chapter. . It has of industrial decay,
newspaper, taken o\er oy

p
broken ^ south’s hold on the mv. district council has able ftese days* Politics

Mr Robert Maxwells
I four big annual get-togethers?- launched a “Glasgow’s miles ami, despite the anxieties

Source; Sociery ot Motor Manufacturers and Traders nationalise engineering Steel
production. NUJ tackles the bingo war

themselves be braeed. ’.for a gasman^ not be 3usrfor — rUWafeq
heavy sell from- the Scots.- - estimated £750,000 which impress aeiegaies

Getting ' ae . conference to S^S^ntil I™ at next week
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Glasgow in fte first Place was

at mt levei a cheerful city' and CBI conference

BY PH1UP BASSETT

umkw* LEADERS OF the National first by Express Newspapers.

niYV IlTliKFP Union of Journalists yesterday and followed in the rival Daily

launched a strategy dealing with . Mail group.

r national newspaper manage- NUJ chapel (office branches)
grimy industrial past is still ing to Mr John Davidson, the ments by trying to hit the parts officers in tabloid newspapers
around,, the city looks different, Scottish director of the CBI. industrial action has not yet are urged to act with the NUJ’s
with new outcrops of office “We want to show them that reached — Fleet Street’s bingo national executive committee
blocks and hotels reflecting the Scotland is a good place in competitions. and the industrial council of
growing attentions of the ser- which to invest i

vice sector. in which to do bu
A big conference can still do nice place to live.'

wonders, however, and business- The Scottish

which to invest a good place Bingo has helped to lift circu- national newspaper and agen-
in which to do business, and a lation on some popular news- cies to seek immediate agree-
nice place to live.” papers, strengthening job ments with newspaper propri-
The Scottish Development security, but some NUJ mem- etors to end the competitions.

men have noted that a dicey bit Agency is not letting a chance
j
bers fear the bingo and Ail three groups are urged

The district council has

launched a “Glasgow's miles-------
- ^ pine® nur 1 ‘v “* <j—-y-— launcnea a Aaiasgows mixes «*““» u“vut uic a±um.i*%*a ugiu j/xseua, m imw me xcgiuua uew uigu usim juulut iiumii a i-aoiiaiiy on rieet sireei on newspaper edinons contam-

Press last year, xs ro . i labour and Gonservativess, me ^tter** campaign, which is not the shipbuilding industry, Glas- busloads of delegates arriving tries, such as electronics and and NUJ members will lose ing these competitions, in the
Industrial Lorre.«pona TUC and the CBI—says Dr designed to compare the city- sow is hardly a hotbed of in- from their hotels. health care in an aluminium- jobs. likely event of their failing to
The newpap^r, 2orme i> ~ Michael Kelly. : Glasgow’s Lord centres, but Is an dustrial ferment Razor gangs The conference is in a vast sided tent at the entrance to The editorial in the latest reach agreement immediately

Times Health Supplement,
|^

faced closure until Pergamon

acquired it from Times ^ews"
| bands of Scottish industrial pro- ~~Dr Kelly and the local city delegate is unlikely to be once told the city merchants of not getting home to” the men- of bingo and other competitions, grinping nuj aetiritists’recently

papere. - r -
. •

.
j
moters haVe a list of messages and Strathclyde regional gov- assaulted by a beer-crazed, kil- his discoveries in Africa. folk, their wives are also get- The editorial’s title—Striking is whether the Journalist should

PenwnoB Mia “
J to ut ^ the delegates. They emments hope the campaign ted football fan. Rangers have «Wfe want to close the ting an immersion course. They for Millions—indicates the re- carrv tbe John Kent cartoon

had not acmcveq xarnuj i ^ M mi£S ^ oppor. ^ dispel about the Red been through a bad patch and “Watford gap’ for those busi- are to be taken by Jbus to the sponse it seeks from its mem- Varoomshka. The union hgsnon ana adwriisuig
j a captive audience Clyde, razor gangs and ram- the stands at Ibrox Park are nessmen. unaware of the signifl- newly-opened Burrell Gallery bers on the popular newspapers, decided it will no longer feature

hteh J of this calibre -to make force- pant industrial decay. subdued. cance of what has happened to and to Loch Lomond and taken and tilts particularly at the it after pressure from members

hjvcl

6

of

,

?oss.
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j

fully some essential points The Clyde is a fairly respect- Although much of Glasgow’s industry m Scotland," accord- on .a tour of a malt distillery. Millionaires competitions run who said the cartoon was sexist.

Dr Kelly plus the massed., frave improved-
effort to tell people that things "went out of fashion about the Victorian bam, the City Hall, the City Hall.

it. ..J tha nm i n. n r -I
issue of the Journalist, the NUJ with the newspaper proprietors.

turn of the century and the CBI where Dr David Livingstone And if the message is still newspaper, criticises the rash Another issue which has been



It looked as if those stale old
hulls had come out to enjoy
some late autumn sunshine.
Equities strode back through
the 700 level and gilts too saw
steady gains throughout most of
tile week. Yet five days trading
should not be overplayed. The
institutions might have been
nibbling at the market again
after a prolonged absence, but
nibbling is all that it was. The
equity market is unlikely to
benefit from any real weight of
institutional money at present
so the trend of rising prices
could be fragile.

For gilts the picture might be
a- little brighter. In November
the institutions are likely to re-
ceive three times as much cash
from dividends and redemptions
than they are duo to hand over
for -calls on Government securi-
ties. That cash Dow. at least in
part could dribble back into
gilts to underpin prices.

. Among the equity pitches
most of tbe interest was focused
on the consumer areas such as.
stores, drinks and electricals. As
the number of shopping days to
Christmas ticked away, up went
the prices. . of . those stocks,
nought most. likely to do well,
nut of a boom season. The only
hiccup for stores w?s the nega-
tive reaction—if unju'tified—to

Marls and Spencer’s figures.

For all that, the week will
probably he recoiled for its

mega takeover bids. EAT waded
into the Eagle/Allianz battle on
Wednesday and on Thursday

Mmnhlf Avenues

MARKET HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK Back to the

1981 1982 1983

“I JUST don't know how the
business is going to survive

with things as they are," said

the Gin and Tonic at the Nine-
teenth Hole.
" Sales are down, I

can’t find any new lines and.

what is more, there doesn’t

seem to be much light around
the comer at the end of the
tunnel." he added.

Glancing around in tbe hope
of finding more congenial com-
pany at the bar. the Whisky and
Dry Ginger observed, with a

touch of impatience: "Seems lo

me that the best thing you can
do if you’re losing money is to

get out of the business and try

something else."

"Don’t be ridiculous,” snap-

ped the Gin and Tonic, “I can’t

do that It's my living.”

This seems to sum up the
situation in large sectors of the
mining industry at the moment.
Everybody is waiting for the
economic recovery which is

growing apace in the field of

consumer goods, notably in the

U.S., to get through to the

heavy industry which is vital to

the producers of metal.
In the meantime, the outlook

,3mm
Wmi

. Sillllll

ONLOOKER

AIT and Northern joined hands
with Charterhouse to establish

a major new force in the City.

In comes BA T
Eagle Star desperately needed

a white knight to sweep it out

of the clutches of the West
German insurance group Allianz,

but the arrival of Mr Patrick
Sheeby astride the BAT
Industries charger stunned the
City first thing on Wednesday.

BAT is bidding 575p a share
for Eagle, valuing the group at

£796m and sweeping the bid
into the record books as the
biggest takeover in money
terms ever launched in Britain.

The offer tops Allianz's 500p
shot by 15 per cent and has the
blessing of Eagle's directors.

Yet if the Prussian black
prince was totally unacceptable
to Eagle. BAT hardly cuts much
of a dash as a shining white
knight. Without BAT. Eagle’s
defence document could surely
have produced an asset value
some 30 per cent higher Than
the bid the directors have just
endorsed.
EAT, however, was well

placed to squeeze agreement out
of Eagle Star. It was beginning
to look as if Allianz might
achieve effective control, if not
full control, at a price not very
different to its current offer of

5O0p.
Mr "Patrick Shceky may have

had the Eagle men in a difficult

position but he is yet to supply
his own shareholders with a

convincing argument for the
wisdom of such a bid. For years
BAT’S management has con-
jured with the thought of graft-

ing on a fourth division to
complement tobacco, retailing

and paper.
BAT says that financial ser-

vices were perceived as an ideal

area for expansion some time
ago but investors are bound to
fear that in taking on an area

where they have no expertise,

the EAT directors will repeat
the initial mistakes of earlier

diversification attempts. It took
BAT some years to learn how
to succeed in sectors like retail-

ing. •

Anyway the battle is hardly

at the
for the mining industry is “ not
very encouraging," according to
Mr Rudolph Agnew, chairman
of London'^ Consolidated Gold
Fields at the annual meeting on
Wednesday. At tbe same
time he firmly maintained
his faith in the longer term—
what mining man doesn't?

In this case, however, the
optimism was tinged with a
degree of realism. “ While the
longer term economic outlook
should be better," he added,
"we must all be aware that,

world economies are likely, to
grow at slower rates than were
achieved on average over the
past 30 years.
“ Accordingly, we are unlikely

+o see high levels for commodity
prices fuelled by growth and
inflation." Perhaps this is no
bad thing. Runaway commodity
prices only mean trouble
eventually as we know only too
well in the wake of the oil

crisis.

Eeansonahly profitable and
stable metal prices are what is

wanted and given a sustained
gradual economic recovery this
now seems what is likely to hap-
pen. At the same time most of
the major mining companies

over yet. With almost 30 per
cent of Eagle already under its

belt Allianz may well feel it e ,
. .

worthwhile to pitch again with fiT'
Gort* Sect5 "

an offer a little higher than F.T. Ind. Qrd. Index

BAT’S 57 5p. Then BAT might F.T. Gold Mines Index
well respond with an even ... .

higher offer. But what of the
Akreyd .oJ Soya™,

Government? The whole lot Bowater

cculd yet be shunted the way British Car Auction
of the Monopolies Commission,

,r„
though grounds for doing SO are

Charterhouse Group

not obvious. Cluff Oil - •

RITjCharterhouse

British Car Auction

Charterhouse Group

Guff Oil

Eagle Star

Hnnin "

Right Refuelling

GEC
From a possible marriage of

.

6 -
convenience one day, the City GEC

was treated to the Sight Of a Hampton Gold Areas

blissfully happy couple the ^etai Box
following morning. RIT and a~ "~

—

Northern, the financial services
Phoen ~ Assurance—

group headed by Mr Jacob Powell Duffryn

Rothschild, and Charterhouse RIT and Northern
Group have struck plans for a Rank 0rg_

merger which will create one - - - -

of the largest investment bank- 5he» Transport _
ing groups in the country. The Shiloh

deal could be the first of many
get-togethexs now being con-

11 mi

lemplated In the City. is described as a pe

Tbe new group will have market liked the lo

shareholders’ funds of around v^‘ Pi
£360m which compares to dis- ™ .

closed net worth of £200m at J.
e

Kleinworth Benson and £130m
for Hill Samuel. Mr Jacob « a rare 1

Rothschild now sits upon a m > .

group nearly four times the size 1 dicing a gan
of RIT when it was split away __ „ .

from N. M. Rothschild and Sons „ ™ .
tinselled

three years ago at the time of ^midon s casinos

the family rift which separated ability to make v;

Jacob from bis cousin Evelyn. money out of a

„ , . , „ covered tables is aj

Behind the move is Mr imagination of
Rothscbild’s belief that London's stock markets n
financial community is racing turous punters. -

Change

on week

+ 032

+17J.

+ 9.0

+42

+14

+24
+20

+32

+70
'

+20

+ 17

-26

+24

+43
-17

+35
+ZA
+H
-27 “

is described as a perfect fit The licensing authorities mky be re-

marfcet liked the look of it any- luctsnt to -let another casino

way. with. Charterhouse’s price open its doors, they may prove
rising 14 per cent on the day of. more amenable to a licence,

the news and RIT and Northern transfer from one of Lonrbo’s

climbing 16 per cent. Yet true other sites. Lourbo has nothing
synergy' is a rare flower. to lose. If It can't -get Playboy’s.

roulette wheels spinning again

Taking a gamble vaIuabIe

The tinselled" world of As the City -started to think

London’s casinos with their more abont casinos, eyes drifted-

ability' to make vast sums -of towards those two classic gam-

money out of a few baize- log stocks. Pleasurama and

covered tables is again tickling Tndent. Pleasurama’s bid for

the imagination of some of the Trident lapsed on a Monopolies

markets

towards a - period -radical— >

change. Tbe bolting together
of Charterhouse with his own

The main event of the week

reference and that report should
be ont in a few weeks. It might,
be that Pleasurama -will be-given
a green tight but only if its dis-

ii« u„« a cninaii'e tSI entangles its relationship with

group creates a vehicle powerful L ?e
nfrS“J!£

t
Sil

a5 firand Metropolitan which holds

enough to compete on an inter-
®“lno’ for M for sale of

30 ^ Mnt 0f pieasurama and
national plane/

7 Sra sha^ valTS
-

00^ has rasino interests of its own.

From the outside, however, he joining the USM. The docu-
SP^oute^on wdl hot up but

the personalities at R1T and ment spotlighted the staggering j***1

Charterhouse seem as different profits that can be made when **.!!*,

:

P^1n
as chalk and cheese. RTFs the foreign gamblers, particu-

°n
J
y IgL £ “LS*

team seems packed full of larly those from the Middle ?e
°!;

glamorous strategic wizards East, are in town. Aspinall’s
while. Charterhouse has exuded profits came close to £15m in the -hue ^Jn
a rather staid image over the ?ear just ended - from then^
SSfVnM

1
*
if°

Sb£ tableS
-

- beenre'has to beSwed erei|

_ The other recent news was year?

as chalk and cheese. RTFs
team seems packed full of

Speculation will hot up but
real " investors should stay
vay. Casino companies are

glamorous strategic wizards East, are in town. Aspinall’s
while. Charterhouse has exuded profits came close to £15m in the

If

SUE taoleS
-

- licence has to be renewed
that solid, if perhaps unexctt- The other recent news was year?
ing, character has been LonFho’s purchase of the famous
sharpened up over the last pi ayboy club premises from Half-time Markscouple of years. Undoubtedly T^ent -which had failed to get

™
the consortium buy-out for

Woolworth 'was a feather in
Charterhouse's cap.

From the inside, the marriage

a restored licence. Lonrho al- Marks and Spencer's half time
ready operates Crockfords and figures were greeted with some-
the international Sporting Club thing less than enthusiasm this

in London. Now, while the week. Carried away by some

Inflation/intvrert rate hopes

Mildly favourable economic ytews

Fall in boilion price ~ '

Speculation on outside interest

Comer.Brook aale~dfrglbsfofis

Results and scrip fewe- - . . .

Agreed;merger with RIT & Nrthrn

Yellow Sea expiorathinhop^ :

Agreed counter-bid Kiwi RATJnds

Bid approach — - ^

PIpsing.iqterinv results

MerriH- Lynch recommendation

Large'riaare pheing

Top management restructure"
-

Speculatbfeia<LKop«a

IBHfinancialpoablema

Charterhouse merger

Bidjumours/talks of'Xerox saie~

Middle-East tension

Poof interim results"

very impressive-- gains .amongst

the' sector, - ar few bitfitecs had
been looking for- interim profits

of £115m/ In the .event Marks
produced a_X14.6in increase to

£105.6m 'and-'' out- came- the

jobbers’ red pens. -=
"

Even so there"really sh’tmiaix’t

be any disappointment with

Maries’, efforts;. These -figures,

have been struck after employee
profit - sharing and- a 1 - £l;fim

charge forcelebrating 100 years
in the High Street.. Add those

bade and profits of £109.9m are

within- a* hair’s breadth of the

City’s more sober*estimates. r •

sound Miou^^with^^atos up
14.3 per cent against a national

average of 9* per cent. Voluble
from its main lines, clothing

and food, were up 11 and 15 per
cent respectively, way ahead of

its major rivals.

Meantime gross margins have
been expanded slightly, partly

thanks to the absence of stock
writedowns this time and partly

due to a firmer pricing structure.

Even though wage costs are up
14 per cent the improvement
at the gross level has washed
through.^tb. net margins. That
will probably.hold good for the
second half too, and with 'a

buoyant Christmas in prospect
Marks should come out around
£280m "pre-tax this year against
£239.3m. „

have gone through a rather
painful slimming process and
they have emerged much more
efficient as a result
They do not need prices as

high, in real terms, as they did
in the 1970s. These, days the
accent will be on increasing
metal production in line with
improving demand and this will

tend to hold prices in check, but

" '

- • • K-wras

. Av : . ..... .

KENNETH MARSTON

increased sales should still

mean increased income.
There will still be problem

areas, of course, and one is

copper. Sir Alistair Frame,
deputy chairman and chief
executive of Sio Tinto-Zlnc, has
pointed out this week that there
is still over-production of this

metal and with over 40 per cent
of capacity government-con-
trolled this situation looks like
continuing. Among other fac-

tors, governments’ needs for
export revenue often override
economic considerations.
Copper also has the problem

'
" '

v'
a " " !

'
: ' a!

‘

of losing ground to other
materials- such as aluminium
and fibre optics while techno-
logical advances have reduced
its consumption in some exist-

ing applications. Air Christopher
Stobart, of Commodities Rfr
search Unit fears that copper
might even miss out on the
economic recovery entirely.

This does not mean that the
metal has gone out of fashion
or that you should sell all your
copper shares. It is just that the
copper industry must adapt to

the changing conditions and the
more efficient and low cost pro-
ducers will still earn a living.

Others will find the going hard.
Overall growth in demand

for metals is still the key—if

only the developing countries
had the money to buy copper
for their undoubtedly huge
needs—and so we come back to
signs of revival in the heavy
capital goods sectors.

At the Gold Fields meeting I

talked to Mr Plato Malozemoff,
chairman of America's Ncwmont
Mining. Did he see signs of a

stirring in the U.S. capital goods
sector? Without hesitation he
answered that this was happen-"
ing and that the picture would

become clearer in early-1984.

Gold Fields has a high. regard
for Newmont which is still on
the rising profits trail--with
earnings for the first nine
months- of this year at $51.4m
(£34Jhn), or $L89 per shares
against ?31.2m in the sam,e
period of last year. “ The
strongest and most successful
tofi' the major U.S. mining cor-
porations," said Mr Agnew.
Under an agreement with

Newmont, Gold Fields has built

up a shareholding in the U.S.'
company since early-1981 of 25.1
per cent at a cost of some
250m. Under a new 10-year
agreement Gold Fields is per-
mitted to raise this stake fur-
ther to 33* per cent, but in-

tends to do so only gradually.

Gold Fields looks .for a steady
improvement in ite fortunes
this year and retains its faith
in gold which is the group's
single most Important product.
The group has a new mine in
prospect in the shape of the
large but low grade Mesquite
deposit in California which
averages only 2.3 grammes of
gold per ton of ore. It is due
to come into production before
the end of 1986.

London's Hampton Gold fiEfr
ing Areas has an even bigger
and lower grade gold prospect
in mind. This week the com-

pany has said that It is to pay
$10m to buy into two joint ven-

:

times in Colorado, one with
Centennial Gold Corporation, a:

private U.S. company and the!
. other with the listed Marathon

;

Gold Corporation -af^tah. .

In a large .area
*

of some
300.000 acres ' neat Craig,
Colorado, the JU.S/ companies
are jnoyif. fairly confident that-
they- each have mineable depo-
sits containing at least L2m
ounces of gold. If further work
'proves this to be the case the
companies aim to become major
producers of gold in the neixt

two to three years. ;•

The gold content of the
material is very low, ranging
from 0.6 grammes per ton of
material to 1.87 grammes. The
advantages are that the deposit

- can be worked by cheap open-pit
methods on a big scale and that
the gold, being in the form pf
tiny particles in sandy material,
should be easily recoverable^?

It is thought that a . mining
operation would be payable -ht

gold prices of around $200 pfer

oz, but much depends on the
average grade worked; this

could be very critical at low;
gold prices with a slight altera-

• tiofi in the grade, either way,

;

making a sharp difference to

payability or otherwise.
-In mining $!0m does not buy

I*.
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You don’t need us to remind you
about the burden ofadministering frozen
pensions. I

But have you considered it from
your ex-employees’point ofview?

They may have givenyou years qf
valuable service. ;

Inmostcases,alltheystandto collect
is a preserved pension based on their

salary at the time ofleaving your employ.
Eroded, of course, by the effect of

inflation.
;

Hardly seems fair does it?

Happily there’s now an alternative

to suitbom employer and employee.
It’s called theNEL TransferPlan.

\

.
As the name implies,you can traris-

ferthe administrative burdens to us.

In return we offer you a choice of
contract options.

Either a guaranteed minimum pen.
sion at the lowest cost

Or guaranteed pension growth
offeringa substantial interestpotential up
to retirement age.

NEW YORK
TERRY DODSWORTH

THE WALL Street cquily mar-

ket could. scarcely Lave hoped

for more than it has got from
the third" quarter corporate re-

porting season. On average,

profits 'are reckoned to have

risen by about-50 per cent from

a year-ago, cash flow, is rising

strongly, volume "bolding up,

and the -recovery beginning " to"

broaden its base beyond the

consumer sector.- Yet the mar-
ket has edged anxiously lower,

tisttling back to around 50 points

below The high point registered

on ‘October 20. - Since late

August it has now gone through

a curve which has put it right
back to where W" started.

In one sense it is all 'very

piEBJfog.
’’

Expectations' have'

admittedly been high, with the
market- -a price/earainss
ratio of around- IS, but the over-

all performance of industry anti

commerce could ' scarcely .
have

been "more impressive. With
Inflation falling ont. of- the sys-

tem, this year’s earnings have
also improved In quality, and
dividends are beginning to move
up again.

•

Yet the. market behayiour. is

not as odd as it seems. What
has happened is that the invest-

ment community has shifted its

gaze in. the last couple of weeks,

taking ita eye ' off the real

economy to concentrate once
more on the money " supply,

interest rates" and the debt
markets; ......
Now anyone who looks in. the

direction of the debt markets at

the-moment is bound to end up
nervous and" uncertain. Through-
out". .the .week a row. has .been
raging In the Senate over the
new celling on Government debt
and the conclusion of tins end-
less talking match has been no
conclusion at alL. Indeed, the
Treasury...has had to postpone
its $i6bn funding programme.
As the markets . watch to see

how much debt will be Issued
and when—activity has slowed
to’ agnail’s "pace. The long bond
price -has slipoed" from virtually

106 four weeks ago to only -a
little over '101, ~where its yield

Is once again edging close to 12
per cent—-a formidable obstacle

to a further rise for equities.

a greal fleaTafid Hampton"Areas
has only paid to join -the game.
Presumably -the -company will

have to put up more money for

its share of the venture if it is

decided" to take the prospect to

the production stage. It is a
bold /and imaginative venture
but hot, one feels, without a
degree of ride. - '

South Africa’s St Helena is

sufficiently confident of the
longer term outlook to.

announce this week that the
Orange Free State mine is

extending its workings into the
adjoining Ongegund area.

The other depressing in££
ence on stocks has been the
catastrophic fall.fre® fira« .of

some of the high technology

companies. Investors have bees
so traumatised by some of the.

disaster stories of the last three
months that they have probably
over-reacted, putting every-
thing in sight to tbe sword. Tvs}

Incidents over the last w&if
demonstrate the change ’hi

psychology from a market pft»
pared to take a- risk on a new
high tech ides, and one ihatJs
more interested in safety.

The first concerns Texas
Instruments, which has been
gamely trying to sort out ife

problems in the home computer
division since it ran into tronbfo

at the beginning of tills yeac
Analysts had recently begu
cutting their TT forecasts quite
sharply—Smith Barney, fpr
example, had revised Its 1$$
per share estimate from $i.5q

to SI.10—when, at tbe weekeiM*,

the company finally derided -fr

throw in the towel and abandon
the... project TTs abases

immediately jumped by overoSQ

per cent from $101} to $124£~.’

A couple of days later, HJM
derided to cut through weefSs 1

of heightening speculation and
1

Invited the world's Jfress aloSsj*

to a preview of its- new Peanut
home computer. This fe -a
product which has been widely

,

forecast to toll the death. knefi
,

of a whole host of smaller coi.
1

tenders, and virtually everyone
1

who saw it came away impressed
and convinced that IBM was afl

to a winner. Yet what did 1BK$
stock do? It fell, moving down
steadily from $128 at tbo

beginning of the week. w
This reaction may be parti?

due to tbe fact that IBM has tm
yet introduced the Peanut ani
will miss the Christmas season’

There will .therefore, be ha
short term - earnings gatrk

But the company’s strategy I

seems to be based on making ftg .

competitors’ Christmas ak
;

miserable as possible, and It

looks . as though it may w«
succeed. So the drift in IBM&
stock looks timorous and
niggardly to say the least ->

This week has also marked
the arrival of ICI on the big -

board. . n.

MONDAY 122S20 + UJ
TUESDAY 1229J7

:
+-4$}

WEDNESDAY 1237 30 +
THURSDAY 1227.13 —1037

'This will mean the sinking of

.a shaft to a depth of 1,460
metres at a.cost in todays ternis

of RS9.2m (£5Im). However;
this cost is expected to escalate

to about R135m by the time th^

shaft is completed. <

This should he within four
years and when the new shaft

comes into operation "it-''-'wifi.

enable, the mine to maintain its

present level of production for

at least eight years, St Helena'^
remaining life based on the

existing operations is reckoned
to be in the region of 15-30

years. I

(Aparticularly attractive option for
senior staff looking to maximise theu!

pensionproqjeds.) I

Ourplanalso allowsnewemployee^
totransferapreviouspension entitiementJ:

. . : In ;alT ca^s_ ^chitransfer; only re1

VWith no limit on the number or

transfers you canihake in a year. V j

At- a; stroke
-we can help your em-

ployees to beit tihe freeze. •

;

And help you cut through tHe red

tape ofpen^hadministration.

\ Allittaies is a pair ofscissors.
|

NELBAMEME^<^'^BRI3>VN1^^ groue

—

oftiieNELIhnsfoHaD. ' ;
'

~NFarnp ......
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— THETRA' •
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LEGAL STAFF

Joes tie interest aeannnlaied

m-a house purchase deposit .-

iccrue to the Tender-or the . l

HirchasecT

formally the. deposit ispaid to
l stakeholder; 'in which case the
nterest on the. deposit .accrues

io'-Ute stakeholder, and .neither

rendor nor pin-chaser can .take-

i,...Where the deposit is paid
» an

.
agent - as

'

such (usually
igent for the vendor), .the

interest accrues to the prindpaL

Charges on house

and d divorce
My ex-husband and I are
already divorced, hut have not
yet got our financial matters
sorted out 1 have stayed in <rar
home, which is in his name
and I have had a notice
registered at the Land Registry.
rt>e agreement was that we
would sell file house, a large '• *

debt to the Bank would he -

paid off and with the balance
I would just be able to boy
myself somewhere else to live.
Now 1 findThat my husband h»H
charged at least two of his debts
on the house, one being his
legal costs. The amount of

“

these two debts, and there may
be more for all I know, will
mean there will not after all
be enough left for me.to buy
myself somewhere to live If
they are paid from the proceeds
of- sale. •

Please could you let me know? -

lv—Does the notice I have
registered at the LandRegistry
protect my-financial interests
in the bouse or just my ability -

to live in it?

2^—Should I make an „

application to the Court now, -

and if so will they assessmy
financial interest In the house
first or pay the debts first and
give me the balance however ..

little that may now be?
3-—Can the Registrar order my
ex-husband to be liable for -

some of the debts he has
charged on the house and order
some to be paid from file .

proceeds?

K—The notice protects only
your right to live in the house.

!£, however,,the agreemmt you
mention

;
has been made or

evidenced in writing jt may
itself be jl charge on the house,
and a notice or. caution - which
refers -to .that agreement could
operate to give yon some finan-
cial protection as

2.

—You.
.
should, consult your-

soilteitoes- at once to ascertain
whdher you might - have the
financial protection indicated.
abover and,.-in a»y event, to-
ensure tiat .some prelection is
obtained againstv your former'
husband’s making/ further
charges:on tjie -property, eg- by
malting an applicatiou to the'
court and

. registering a caution
in respect of that

3.

—The court, can make an.
order which would require your
former husband, to discharge
debts personally rather than out
of the proceeds of: sale, but this

.
will -be. of little value unless he
has the means .to

.
do so.

Calculating CGT
liability

Could T have your advfce on the
calculation of CGT. liability In
the following, circumstances 7 -

(l>Mardii968—House
purchased as sole-residence Tor
wife and seif on joint tenancy.
Gross cost approximately £730.

(2) April 1976—ex-wife • •

remained fa Occupation after

divorcee 'Ceased to he my sole
residence.

j

(3)

. September 1981—ex-wife
|

died—became sole owner by
survivorship.

. Value of half
share £23,500. -„ •

(4) September 1382—House sold

at reduced figure to effect quick
sale after -delay, due. to legal

action to obtain.possession from
trespasser. Net proceeds of
sale approximatelySOjm.

."

We could 'have-
:

given, you a
sampler .and more helpful
answer if you had given us more
ipredse - facts and figures' (and
dates). Go the bare facta, the
chargeable gain appears to fall,

within the £5i000 exemption for
198&S3. as follows:

-™: -

Net proceeds :

......

Cost- of i share
<?3.68)

Vtilue of i share
09J81). ......

.

Cost oi- remav-
lug squatter

.

Indexation: 3pc
ofdESJSO .....

-23.500

Exempt
-fraction:'..—. (a)73,700

•27,513

.14.487

Discretionary

grants
My neighbour, an elderly widow,
has for a number of years been
in receipt of a grant from a
privatecharitable Trust The
Trustees havebeen at pains to
make it quite dear that the
payment is entirely at their

discretion and that my
neighbour has no right to any
payment from the Trust
Recently, her income has

brought her just within the

tax bracket but the Trustees of

the charily are happy to
wiTiHyme the grant to her.

Ought she to include this

payment in her Tax Return and
if so will she be taxed on It?

The answer is probably no; but

she can put her mind at rest,

by checking with the Trustees

that Section 17 of the Finance

Act 1973 does not catch the dis-

cretionary payments:
** Where, in any year of

assessment, trustees make a

payment to any person in the

No legal responsibility con be
accepted by the Financial Times for
the answers given In these columns.
All inquiries will be answered by
post as soon as possible.

exercise of a discretion ....
then, if the sum paid is : . .

income of the person to whom it

is paid .... the payment shall

be treated as a net amount
corresponding to a gross amount
from which tax has been
deducted at a rate equal to the
sum of the basic rate and the
additional rate in force for the

year in which the payment is

made; and the sum treated as

so deducted shall be treated . . .

as income tax paid by the per-

son to wbom the payment is

made ...”

<b)?5
13Q0 10,114

Chargeable gam

.

£4,373

A fc.tfm .iNBnber of days from

the purchase contract (in March
1968) to your departure - (in

April 1976), plus 730 days (the

two years up- to the sale coo-

tract to September 1982)

.

B Is the number of days from
the, purchase contract to the

sale contract (The completion

dates are of tittle consequence.)

If your, tax Inspector demurs,
you may kike to come back to us
wtth fdlt details, because the
rules are complex and arbitrary.
The free Inland Revenue leaflet

CGT4 (Capital gains tax; owner-
occupied* houses) may be help-
ful, bait ft tends to oversimplify
the intricate rules.

Holding soldfor cash
I understand that the former
method of establishing
losses/gains by means of a
sale one day and repurchase
on the following day is no
longer valid. In order to
create a loss In March this

year I sold my holding for
special cash settlement and
subsequently repurchased it

during the same account

—

avoiding commission on the
repurchase but paying full

stamp duty. At file time X

understood that this procedure
was “ within the rules ” but
subsequently my accountant
has told me that all I have

done is to create a dealing

loss for that particular account

period. I feel sure he is wrong
hut X cannot lay my hands on
any evidence to support the

strategy I used, though X do
believe that a fair number of
rfoaic were done Uke this

before the end of the tax year.

Please do you feel proper loss

was established or not?

You should draw your accoun-

tant’s attention to the prohibi-

tion in section 88(4) (a) of the

Finance Act 1982. “Securities

disposed of for . . . delivery on
a particular date . . . shall not

he Identified with securities

acquired for . . . delivery on a
later date. ...” It is a pity that
you did not give us the precise
dates—since everything hangs
upon them—but it looks as
though your accountant has
slipped up, from the bare facts

outlined.
If your accountant thinks we

are at cross purposes, it will be
simplest if he writes to us

direct (with the full facts). The
rules of CGT are complex and
quite arbitrary, so a slight

variation in the facts can pro-

duce a substantial variation in

the tax bilL

Expatriate
JVIedical Expenses

Unlimited coverworldwide forworking
-

expats of any nationality. Very

competitive rates.

All in/out-patient hospital costs

* GP costs and prescriptions

•k Maternity care

. Emergency transportation/repatriation

k 24 hour medical assistance service

Group discounts available

To: DebbieWhite, Jardine Glanvili (U.K.) Limited,

P.O. Box 7 1 . Beaufort House.
15, St. Botoiph Street London EC3A7HR
01-2834333

Please send ExpaCare brochure

Name
Address —

SAVINGS OFFERS
Jardine GlanviUe

•

De Zoete and Sevan
Abbey Unit Trust Managers Ltd.

'

Atlanta Unit.Trust ManagersLtcL
-

Merctjry Fund Managers Ltd. !

.

Perpetual Growth
Oppenheimer Trust Managers
Save and Prosper Group
Tennant (Guernsey) Managers- Ltd. .

Abbey Unit Trust Managers IM..
Britannia International Invest. Mngrs. Ltd.

What went wrong

with the
' Brazilian Boom ?

'

The recently, published Management Report,

THE INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL CRISIS:

LESSONS OF THE BRAZILIAN CRISIS, is the

most extensivd report yet produced: on the

implications of the Brazilian problem. ;r r. •;

It presents a thorough and up-to-date analysis

of this rapidly changing and complex problem,

points to flaws in the international financial

system and describes the pressures for reform'

that are now building up.

For a brochure listing the contents and scope

please contact:—

The Marketing Department

FT Business Information Limited

102-108 Clerkenwell Road
London EC1M 5SA

Tel: 01-252 9321 Ext 66

“What I really fl

wanted from an .1

investment }

adviserwas a
personal service

without the
paperwork”

nhatswfrylmwed to deTbete&Bevan. NcwTvegota

DisaetionaryAazxMtwcfo them, tailorsdtomyovm .

requirements. AndtheNaimeeSer\ncesammer^less
lime andwony.

Ifyouhama portfolio of£30,000ormore,you’ddo

well toget in touch wit deZoete&BmtC H" -j

TdliketokaowmoreaboutyourPtivAiaCBent^ ^

Sendees.Measesendmeyourinnodnctoiybooklet

^—JXJSDuD©
.OSDDQf

'Middles*
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—II— ODC^s

II I
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Whopublishesmore,framesyour
views andis inthepink?

BETconcentrates itsworldwide interests into six majorareas ofexpertise.

And with a turnover of over £1,100,000,000 last yeai; maintains its consistent

growth record.

BET Companies are leadingnames in the areas of; consumerand capita}

electronics, entertainmentandleisure, publishing, freightandpassengertransport,

services to industryand construction related activities.

Argus Press for example publish 130 magazines in the UK and USA,

covering business, specialist and consumer interests. Together with Electrical

Press,they publish over 60 local newspapers.

In joinery and construction, Boulton and Paul is well

knowninmemanufactureandsaleofwindows,doors,window
frames, doorframes and fitted kitchens.

NicholasWills,ManagingDirectorBEljsees BETexpand-

ing further in growth areas-."Welookforcompanieswith astute

management and new ideas, whose potential will be realised

both in today's and tomorrow's markets"

If you would like to know more about BElj write for our illustrated

brochure It's called The Talentthat makes companies flourish:!

“***'*««. I
| THETALENTTHAT MAKES

COMPANIES FLOURISH

fcjV--'

|
deZoet€& Bevan

(
lletoimi^beSdKkExdmga

' FTT’SS foryouPCbpyof /ThetaIentthatrnakescompaniKflourish/

r
writetb:Info'rmalion Department; BET PLQ Stratton House, Piccadilly, LondonW1X6AS.
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span and Far East Fund
minimum investment £50 in 50p units

INVESTING FOR CAPITAL GROWTH
The booming Japanese and Far Eastern markets offer great

capital growth opportunities tor the shrewd investor. This

shrewdness must be reflected in selecting investment man-
agers quick to respond to opportunities and with keen eyes tor

growth potential.

That's why the innovative approach ot the new team at

Atlanta Fund Managers is likely to pav off. in even,' sense.

Their first move has been an outstanding one — to have

Daiwa Europe act as advisers to this new unit trust.

Daiwa Europe is part of Daiwa Securities Co. Ltd., one of

Japan's largest security houses and brings outstanding local

knowledge of Japanese anil the Far East markets.

FURTHER INFORM,\1 ION
Manaprrs: A;Ionia Umi Trarf UriitcJ.

Rcgd St. Sl;*it London Sfcl 9bN. Reqd No 1733056.

Tni^w: I !. [••nf. !1:.

Recife rars: ,\lantK- ;.t .‘n:l Tru>t A—*.iation Cm. Lid.

The Fond an jtnhi-i««l uml iru.-t it, , -.-witidol and jdnunLsloreti by a Tni«! Deed
dairj lPtii CiciAf. lJc." ar.d i> a v.-idcr range invo^menc under the Trustee

Investcunts Act I°o!. -

Income: Unit* are <JiJrioul;0:i ttml : and :hr .tnn.ial diilr'bu'.ion. net ol Immc rate la .

will be madei*r. Scftembi-r k’th when •.or! iJie.ile.liT anil hnLIi-rs : n credit- areal--

given. The>e she -M bvinilcded in uni+'liJcr- incvme u«r Inland lies > -nut: |uttjv>*.->

and may bo reclanW it l*- *ul-in.! c>- !.i* at a hlghi r r.iie. a.'- appropriate.

Charges: The initial i horyr r»l 5*‘-
i* i.-uludeJ in the dlirpikc. The annual chariot

3
: >plus VAT'nl the vaiiiie.il the i-unu i- Aducti-d cri-ni gr»‘*& income. Thi- Trus-t

Deed a I i- v-. ^ n:a AiLr i Ur.a r;a.;- 1 • ( T\ md nripwli-.U”. Remuneration will bepaid

to ipialitiej intern ivJiarn « rate.- are . 1 -.jil.1Me on racuc*:.

Selling Units: Unit- itj- r- .•!»! bar*. :»-the?*ijn.-e«-rf at not lew ih.in the bid priceon
the dav your inslru-tti'-n- .i-v iumu-iI by lekphone or in i.rinng. I'aymenl will

normally be made v.ithm 7 Jd.,ot I he Monacer- receiving join endorsed vertilicate.

Any renaming balance must be r.oL than ICO utuio.

ATLANTA FUND MANAGERS :

The new team at Atlanta Fund Managers is responsible for

investing the funds of The Atlanta, Baltimore and Chicago
Regional Investment Trust F.L.C., an authorised investment

trust quoted on the London Stock Exchange, and its subsid-

iary’, Atlanta Unit Trust Managers Ltd. Their innovative

approach is now being brought to the Atlanta lapan and Far

East Fund. Thev are looking forcapital growth in the exciting

Far East, where so many dynamic markets exist. These range

from stylish electrical appliances and cars to bio-technology

and other advanced technologies.

The assistance of Daiwa Europe will be invaluable to this new
unit trust. Daiwa s breadth of experience in the East is

outstanding and is available on-the-spot to Atlanta Fund
Managers.

You should remember that the price of units and the income
from them can go down as well as up.

ACTNOIV— OFFER CLOSES NEXT FRIDAY
Units in the Atlanta lapjn and Fjr East Fund arc offer at a Ihcd price or 50p until

No .-ember lJlh, > >$.% .\1 ter 1 hi- dale units may be br.ujhl at I be pose then prc\ ailing.

IYici-s and yidJ u ill !<v quMled Jail; - in the Financial Tin?.-?..The minimum investment_
- is ISO and thereat nr in multiple* 01 -LS0-The fc-uie .jed UCaanKliW7i4iy>!Ai^l%.

.

Arpii'-aiion* will be n.ViKi-.-.kdyul and unu certiJic.ilc, v.'iU normally be lonvarded

v. it h in si* wcvLa.

fro : Atlanta Unit Tru*t Managers Limited. Adriiinisfration Oflice,

* 57. pj Princess Street. Manchester M2 -LEQ. Tei. 0ol-23o 5o€5

I I TVc enclose a cheque far £ l )payable to Atlanta Unit Trust

(

Manager* Ltd., tori I units tfninixniim 100 1 in the AtlantaJapan and
Far East Fund at the fixed offer price of oOpper unit.

In Block Capitals I'ic-aoc

I Surname IMr Mrs, Miss.Titlei -

mi*a*L k
nu> pim
two rJKB*

**»ia .u'l

Bp_!

—o&fltfAgjBOPE UWliTED
j

C._^—- Co

. . - J 'OEALCHS

Z\ Aliar.ta Fund Managers Limited

First Names tin full)

Address

PostCode

.

.......vmfaiwu' 1.' i itu-v'-.n-eni

Signature .' Date
Iloint applicant* must all <im arid attach names and addresses separately).

NOT APPLICABLETO KESIDEI-TS OF ElK E

FT.-2 .
1 A Member of the Unit Trust Association

r, * ' !•

£213m

A-yi&ri .

£100m

\* >

£50m

£25m
r a6m

i i i i r
January Pt) JaniuryHl January 82

.
January Hi

.
October83

.

FUNDSUNDERMANAGEMENT.

IFYOU’RE INVESTINGFOR
GROWTH, HERE’SAGROWTH

appear among the largesttwentyUnitTrust groups.
This year,we've risen to eleventh place.

Furthermore,vvhenyou realise thatMercury’s

funds undermanagementnavegrownfrom£50
million to £213 million in just twenty-onemonths,
you may conclude that the trend is trying to tellyou
something toyour advantage.

One advantage is thatMercury- partof
WarburgInvestmentManagement, the investment

subsidiary' ot S. G.Waihurg <Su Co. Ltd.— have
extended their range ofhinds (tine latest is Mciuiry

Japan, launched inJune 1983).'As a resulr. Warburg
expertise is working foryou across a widerspectrum

ofinvestment opportunities than ever before.

For example, Mercmy American Growth—

launched in December1982 and the best

performingAmerican tiind to October1983.
MercuryIncomeand Recovery- fourthin its sector

over the year to October 19S3. Mercury International

—up by50.2% overtheyear toOctober 1983.
Mercury General-showing 26.1%growth overthe
same period. Mercury Gilt-showingabove average

this year.

It sa record appropriate toan organisation

\\ithmore than£4c?00million undermanagement
It s certainly oneyou should investigate before
you take your nextinvescmentdecision.

Just send the coupon for foil details ofany
Mercuryfond listed below. >

MERCURY
MeroiiyFandManagers-

part of S. G.Warburg& Co.Ltd.

|

Tax breaks

on foreign
!

investment

|

How friendly societies

are up-dating their style

of investment

j
FRIENDLY SpCEETtES. have

|

been doing their best, recently
\

to woo savers by. sprucing up
|

their Victorian image and add-

1

ing a touch of -spice to their :

products.
’

The Lancashice_&. Yorkshire
society is offering investors this

week both a slice of the action
in overseas equity markets and

! tbe tax breaks -and security of
a traditional friendly society i

contract.
!

Its Super Plan policy allows
participants to Invest hal£ of
their premiums' in any one' of
five Gartmore unit trusts, cover-
ing the UK, Japan, the U,S., a

global strategy fund and a
-special situation^, trust.

The laws governing Friendly
Societies stipoiat&itfaat at least

- half of your money must go into
K»w-risk investments like the-

govemment ' securities, • banlc
deposits and -local authority

- bonds included in Lancashire &'

Yorkshire's - Capital Secure:
Fund.

.
For the riskier half, of rite'

portfolio, the Fleet Friendly
Society offers a tie-in.. with.
Prolific and Framlington unit,

trusts, while Kinsman has its

own managed fund or access to

Henderson unit -trusts.
'

But Lancashire & Yorkshire I

says that Super Plan is the first
|

contract of its kind to- give
.j

friendly society investors a

'

choice of major foreign capital

j

markets.
I This Jtind of contract allows
i you 'to invest in unit;. _trusis

I without paying lax.
;

Friendly
Society investors payvno capital

I gains tax dr income- tax when
they cash in their savings- or
before. And because -Super
Plan is also a life policy—with
cover of up lo £2,000—investors
qualify for 17.65 per. cent life

assurance premium relief.’
'

-

Those who are mhrried or
have- a dependent : child are
eligible to invest with., friendly
societies. That covers about
about 25m people. -.?of

’ whom
only an estimated 250.000 have’
taken up the opportunity.
Like all such contracts. Super

Plan is limited lo a maximum
.

investment of £240 annually -for

len years nr a lump sura of
£l.RO0 which will buy the sam*
number of units as the regular

!
contribution.

, .

At the start of the ten-year-

plan, you may choose .whether
to invest wholly in -the 'Capital
Secure Fund or put . half your
money in a unit trust .That
decision governs the destination
of your contributions for the
next three years.

After that, the j&an allows
you io change your strategy
once a year for new investment,
but you are stuck with your, pre-
viously chosen investments un-
til Jhe policy is cashed in.

Thai means that ir you invest I

in Japan, say, add the Japanese
‘

economy falters, you can’t get
\

out without suffering a penalty.
[

So the more general global .

strategy trust should be safer. -

You can cash in your stake •

after two years, but investors
are forbidden by law from col-

lecting more than " the gross
value of their premiums before
the contract is completed.
One attraction is that Lan-

cashire And Yoritshire has nego-
tiated discounts on’ unit prices.
It is offering a spread - between
buying and selling prices of 2
per cent, againsrthe more usual
a per cent. •

*

The GartmoreT part of your
investments will attract the
same annual management fee,

around .! per cent, as for any
other Gartmore--investor, while
Lancashire and ''•'•Yorkshire

charges i per cent 'annually for

its parrow range unit trust.

William Dawkins

CHRISTINE ST0PP
continues her. series

with a case -study of a
wealthy

.
widow who

saves tax by mortgaging

her house and paying

her .granddiildren^

school fees. '

,

THE FINAL caSe study in our

series 'deals with • Mrs Isobel

White, a client of Bristol Invest-

ment managers . WestAvon
Securities, and her children:- and
grandchildren.

The four previous case studies

have focused exclusively on
investment questions, without
bringing in capital transfer tax

considerations. This is often not.

realistic: anyone nowadays who
has an estate worth more than

£6tt000. say a modest ;
£40,000

house and saving of £20,000

plus, will be ‘liable to CTT on
his death, unless he -makes use
of . the various exemptions and_

allowances.

Many people simply do not
consider the advantages of

beginning to transfer money
early to make use of the annual

and 10-yearly . exemptions on
smaller -gifts. Mrs White, who at

74 had around £400,000 capital

assets, was one of them. Her
case shows bow a home Income
plan can be used for CTT plan-

ning. >aithough it. is. normally
regarded as a way of surrender-

ing - property to provide an
emergency source af-income.

-

WestAvon was approached by
Mrs White's son. Piers, who
wanted to improve the return

oc hiis investments in order to

pay his children’s school fees

in a-more tax efficient manner,.

In discussing the family's

situation, it emerged -that Mrs
White senior had -income of

-

£12,000 gross from the occupa- •

tional pension scheme of her

husband, a surgeon, who died

recently. Her house was worth
£80.000, and she had stocks and
shares and cash assets totalling

more than £300,000. Apart from

;

Piers, she also has a' daughter,

Sophia
.

- di Palma, who is

married to an Italian and lives

in Rome. Piers and Sophia ,

each have two children of their

own.
\ In .

consultation with the.
whole family, WestAvon sug-

gested that Isobel White should
take some steps to reduce her
estate for CTT purposes, simul-
taneously providing for the
future education of her grand-
children. Though Piers can
easily afford his Lori's £4.500 a

year fees, they are being paid

out of an income which has

already been 'subject to a SO per
;

cent tax' charge. - -
•

Tbe Whites and' dl Palmas

agreed to enter into a deed of
fami ly arrangement,

'

m* instru-

ment whereby rite beneficiaries

under- a will can agree to vary

the will's terms. By tiiis'method.

£55.000 was removed from Mrs
White’s estate and,- by -taking

up the' CTT esrapiiens

abie to the late Mr White. was
transferred free of tire. --The

arrangements were .... made
before March 151983, when the
exemption limit from CTT was
.£55.000. The

.
£55,000 was

1

divided into two equal sOms' ftf

.

£27,500 and put itffo ; two
separate -trusts for Piers' and
Sophia’s children.
-Iit-, addition; *• Isobel made

further gifts of £50,000 eacJr to

the . two', settlements. .‘She;paid

CTT. af. Hfetim'e .
rates,, and . if

she i lives for ' aneriier three
years 7 there- will be no addi-

vN*St
-

....... .I*

;Tgv v-J.
glaai rate. Isobel to^0Bf<S'..

• plan 'for ' £30,0(W; wi&h
maximum loan available.'?jfi j*

this resulted in an increase^
net spendable ’

. Income-

£2.179.80: as the table shows!

A further' advantage was U#?
fact that the £30,0(Hnoanwmag;
be deducted fri«n her estate-'^Qg

a- liability on her deaths savidgi

CTT at fte matgn«^
rate. If CTT were saved

rate of 60 per eent' fte effe?x

tive net cost to IsdbdVesftfc
of repaying the loan would ‘"ft
only £12,000. ; '

’ J

The usual objeiffipbs'to hoiS^
income plans are that they melS]
signing away your hdme, or7^;
least part of its value, and "tti®
reduce .the amount available.^
your heirs. The .i&ome^thtjg
give is, in any case, -Iow, :d6f-
to the deductions for mortgage
interest payments, and tat
annuity; rates offered on a firttf

income plan may be lower

V': '.'ISOBEL WHrre -HOME INCOME PLAN

£30.000 mortgage low buys gross annuity of

capital element^ £2yS9-'.
interest element—£1,002
ox payable on interest Fnc©me=£0% x £1,002=

annuity Tncome net of tax
r

interest payable on mortgage loans • Of
less tax relief. at 60%= . ,.- >0/

. - . .

net speniiable' income from plan-

; £%475 -

tional tax to pay. The CTT
saving will be considerable if

she lives another 10 yearn. The
total effect of the deed.’: of

arrangement and the gifts is to

reduce her estate by £155,000.

Though Isobel White’s
income is more than adequate
for her needs, and takes her into

the 60 per cent tax bracket, it

is decided to replace some of.

the income lost by the reduction

in her assets through the use
of a home income plan. -

There are only a handful *of

such plans on the market, and
they . are "only ' available

;
to

people over 70 Who wish to turn

the value of their proj>erty into

income. They take out a mort-
gage on their house and ..the

resulting loan is used.to buy an
annuity, which will then give

an income for life As with all

annuities, the return -is divided
into a capital, element, which is

taxable.

A further, complication with
a home income plan fs that
interest must be paid on the
mortgage loan. The impact of

this is offset by mortgage
interest tax relief, allowable at

the mortgagor's highest tnar-

tiibse" offered on- a rionnaf
annuity, though

_
the mortgage

interest rate may be lower, as
• well. The. maximum percentage
of the- value -of the house
offered as a loan is low: Isobel's

plan was. with- the joint_sdiema
run- by -Boyal- - Life and -:tiK

Abbey* National -..StdidisB

Society, where the:maxbnina1$
65 per cent. Investors at'lo»£
income levels should alas

remember. : - thatc the ejftrf

income will .-affect -their . age
allowance, and may -wipe'W
any benefits sdclE

,

'.as._:^
rebates which they receivei'-

;?®*

In • Isobel’s case, kost-r
'^f

these 'problems did not app&F?

and. though some of the advm^
tages of her plan would only fi?

felt on her death, she was'hapfff

to have rationalised her'ierfaT?

for the eventual beneflr of her
family. In the meantime,- JhUbk
^Hiite’s school fees are heist#

paid from the trust- fund.- frees

ing his father’s, capital; 4$
investment ‘ .The di Palmo'
chffdren’s fund is based iff rift

Channel Islands, since ,

beneficiaries are non-resident Ci
the UK fortax -purposes.. : rw
*:NEXT -WEEK: Cawosfcng aff

adviser -*<v->.32

111
I J » ,

•
]

>

Li-
*

12 Months to 1st October, 1983
nrrfrrnifwc limre* frm Fbnnnl ?»- ioc«in« in.r.tu

MercuryAmerican Growth
iQatprutni-nlil .

Mercury General +26.1%

Mercury Gilt + 9.2%

Mercury Income andRecovery +45.8%

MercuryInternational +50.2%

MercuryJapan +24.6%

U.K CONVERTIBLE STOCK 5/11/83

.'.'sO; f
'

'

Mercurx' .Arnt-ric.inGnmfh FunJ

McKiin'Ltvnvr.il Fun»i

Mcrcun Gilt Fund

Mercun- Income and Recover - Fund

Mercup, inrem.uit >njf Kind

MercuryJapan Fund

Name and description

j British Land. JL2py_Qv_2002

Hanson Trust 9jpc Cv 01-06

j

Slough Estates lOpe Cv 87-80

Slough Estates Spc Cv 91-94

Size Current
Con- •

version Flat .Red
Premium!

Um) price Terms* dates* yield .yield Current Range*

'^DATAST,

’ Income
''~

r
|
j

81.34 216.00

24.72 112.50

7 to -2 148L5 . .. 72L3

12fo —1

y.mhrreftb,^Tmt Aweeurion.
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Tharmel

a*
haven . of ''Jersey. B&t . since
ffeoiyvm -uisiteff the field of
ujpth -of poid hate-the British
bepn willinig fo putlarge chnflks

'

y£ fheit wealth into France,

ifn recent, years, mrft trusts

day have sprung up to. coyest

specifically - iff -Singapore ..and

Malaysia, or Japanese special

ritpations. Bat, only the general
European unit trusts have had
»qy significantjeyposnreito the -

Fypnch 'stock market Which-has J

(wunced hack.strongly "since Its

mUapse after Francois Mitter-
raffcTs election as president in >

[99l • • •
*;

On Thursday. however,.-
SpdStf' .G6n6fale,

.

' one" of'
France's largest banks ; and .port-

folio . ihanagement ' gratrpi

.

iaiinched its . French. Sedoijd'
March6 and Growth Fond,
through its London merchant'
bepldng subsidiary.

.

-The fund is a specialist one
with a vengeance. About 25 to

-

30^-per cent of the portfolio is

lik«y to be invested in, initially,
five or six- small companies
quoted on the'fledgling Second-

'

Marche (see article below}:

.

Apother a) per cent will be
invested -in smaller and
medium-sized growth companies .

rooted on the' main sections of
tire Bourse.
rThe fund will also retain- a
high margin' Of"liquidity. But -

tfffe managers claim they should
hgye few problems in disposing
of' their

. investments if neees-

UNiTfffUSTS
_<> YV * V z .*

**»•* ^ * — tii • 4» * *

^look at a new unit trust investing forthe first time in French companies

.hut only the small*and growing ones.

1979 ’80 <81 B2 *83

sary, possibly through London
rather tiian in Paris.

The bank has a 15 to 20.
strong equity research depart-,
meat,

.
of whom more than half

specialise in French companies.
But with individuals owning 60
per' : cent of quoted equities.

portfolio management in France
is mubh less developed than in

Londpii. .There are few hedging
instruments available and few,
if any, specialist funds. Cer-
tainly hone -has ' ever focused
exclusively , oh small companies.

So the managers have as little

experience in managing such a
fund as their clients will have
in investing in it Their inex-

perience is reflected in the lack

of precise information provided
at the launch.-

The fund Is registered in
France and is not an authorised
unit- trust, although the mana-
gers are legally obliged to re-

deem units at a price reflecting

the value of the underlying

assets.

The fund is denominated in

francs the minimum initial

investment is FFr 5,000 (£416).

The entry charge is only 4 per
cent and -there is no stamp duty
to pay. But the annual manage-
ment charges pf 2 per cent are

about double the average charge
for an overseas unit trust based
in the UK.

Clive Wo Iman, London

WITH HARDLY a week passing
without ' a new entry to the
“ second market," the small
companies’ section of the Bourse
now has more than 30 members
in Paris, with a number of addi-
tional companies introduced to
regional stock markets.

A low-return Trans-Atlantic haven
MARY ANN SIEGHART
on an offshore fimd buy-
ing UJS.. Treasury Bills:

THE Capital Preservation-:

Fund’s “toll-free", telephone
number in the U.S. leaves. in-,

restore in no doubt as in 'its.

priorities. They are invited t»
ring 80&4-SAFE7FY to find out
about . a money market fund
which some US. financial
analysts have voted the safest
in America^ ‘

>

-.'The fund invests exclusively,
in- U.S. Treasury, ‘securities-,
backed by tbe- “ full faith and
credit ” . pledge of the Uik
Government, and now.xts parent'
company, the Capital- Preserva--
tidn Group, has set up a' sister
operation in Luxembourg called
Capital Preservation Fuad- In-
ternatkonal (CPFI).

'

This is designed to appeal* to
European investors looking for

dollar exposure, it claims to be.
' the first international mutual
fund .which invests-only, in U.S.
Treasury 'bills. Investment in

CPFI attracts -neither U.S. nor'

Luxembourg tax.
'

The: Fund .will, invest- in UJS.'
Treasnry Bills with a life of no
more than, six-' mohAs. The
prospectus sums up

1

its aims:
“tnasamum safety.ahd liquidity
are its primary goals; a secon-
dary, goal is '.to obtain as high
an aftertax rate of return for
investors as is consistent with
safety“and liquidity.”

, The disadvantage*' of course, •

oftMs 'obsession with safety is

‘the low .'return' on your invest-

ment The current yield on U.S.
Treasury Bills'. is around 81 per
cent. From that will be sub-
tracted management end other
fete. totalling “not more'th^n ”

1 'per. tfenL So the gross return
would be.iust 7i ;per pent,

.

'.

The hope, is, .though, that

income will be turned into
capital gains with the possibility
of attracting a: lower tax.rate.
Participation in the fund is

through shares, whose value
rises as' income from the bills

is reinvested. When the investor

wants to pull out, he reaps a

capital gain from the increased
asset value of the -shares.

Unfortunately, the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer, Nigel
Lawson, has already announced
that he plans to take action
over these so-called “ roll-up

"

funds as far as UK yivestors are
concerned. Legislation, to be
effective from . January, is

intended to allow the Inland
Revenue to tax such capital
gains as if they were income.
But CPFI may be able to
escape the clamp-down, if the
legislation is not drafted too
widely.

. .

-But if you want a dollar-
based investment and- are pre-
pared to sacrifice just a bit of
security and liquidity, you
could be earning returns of
nearer 131 per cent gross with
a fund like the Lazard Inter-
national Income Fond, which
invests primarily in Eurodollar
bonds.

GROWTH
FUND
UP

1,231%

£l,OGfrinvested

. in!974 wouldnow be
worth£13,910

The Perpetual Group -Grqwtfi Fund
has out performed all other authorised

unit trusts for growth over the period

since it was- launched on 11 September

1974, to 31 October 1983
'

The units have risen ait

impressive 1,291%, corn?

pared,to a rise ofonly 3919b

in die F.T. Ordinary Index,

and the.206%tise in the.’

rate of inflation.

If you had invested

0,000 on U- September

1974,your unitswouldnow
be worth a staggering

03,910. Arid remember
until these units are sold,

there is no liability to

Capital Gains Tax.

-If you had put that

0,000’on deposit in a

Building Society Share

AccouhCfor example, it

weald-now -be worth only

£2,035. '

...

How weM havtgpur current holdings

done over the .^aru'^peri0^
NB:(Jrn»1hKirtd

.

IncludeBrtTT-mvnlcdincwr.ETheFTO'di^in 1 tide* hishern

wJiutled lo induce e*li« rt£»wt re.ixwenro iiwjEii. Intcutjfs

usrtisl gahleon/raml ort A

tiinirifrfcflrftwiyimicim
' - * ^

Perpetual

£13310

1

UiiitThistManners •

In the past 4 yeai&^the funds
.

managed by perpetual have grown more .

than 10 fold - now apprbadhing fSO-

"

' million invested worldwide. Perpetual's

mleraational investment

philosophy is the most m
important factor behind I
the successful-investment

|
'performance of 'the three

-1
*

estaBUSbed Funds: 1
: The. Growth Fund is a'-

proven vehicle for -those |
investors who wish to *
expose their portftflios to.

international- .potential so . I
as to provide prospects for -

Perpetual
Group

’ Growth Fund
I

'•U i-t-JMV i >Hi AT r. K >N

TO:PerpetuaIGroup,48HanStreet,

'

Henfey-on-Tbames,OxonRG9 2AZ.
Telephone (0491) 576868.

Pleasesendme detailson

n.'i-l »8/1-l983g«3fla>b«pt) 3

greater capitalgrowth:

The Worldwide
Recovery Fund is an excit-

ing international portfolio

ofriskand reward
. With theIncome Fund,

the Managers, aim to

provide an above average

income -coupled, with prospects for

mrome'apd capital growth. ^

TheVtew!yldun<^edAmeri(ikh
:G'ra^

- -Fundofifere an. exceptionsd opportunity

•to invest exclusively in North America,

. the largest economy jtfthe free world.

D. GrowthFund
i-i Worldwide
L-1 RecoveryFund

AmericanFond

NAME'

income Fund

Share
Exchange

iMtfHxs/Mus)

-ADDRESS

POSTCODE

I
.Mwniwtflhe UatTiwtfrmdum ffl

Britain’s East Growing Unit Trust Managers I
NDUppHcablc wtiiUbiiIi oTRaemmhwhhhmI

Closely . supported by the
Finance Ministry, -. the second
market was opened to provide a
relatively undemanding route
for companies seeking to float

shares with the public. Previous

regulations aimed at encourag-

ing companies to quote their

shares on a “waiting room”
section of the Paris Bourse
ahead of seeking a full Bourse
quotation, proved unduly
bureaucratic.

In addition, the Bourse
authorities.now allow companies
to come to the “second market”
with only 10 per cent of their

shares floated with the public.

This replaces the previous mini-
mum of 25 per cent
The French scheme is closely

modelled on the Unlisted

Securities Market in London.
The flow of new companies to

the French sector however will

hardly match, the rhythm of

USM issuing. But the French
stockbrokers’ association is now
confident it can keep up the new
entry rate throughout 1981
A prime stimulus for the

success of fhe scheme so far
has been the overall buoyancy
of the Paris stock market, up
around 40 per cent this year.
Foreign-oxiented French stocks
have been especially popular

Additionally, many small com-
pany proprietors, feeling the

pinch because of the sluggish
' economy and this year’s tighten-

ing of bank credit restrictions,

have been forced to turn to the

Bourse as a new method of
financing their operations.
With only 2 per cent of

French companies quoted on
stock markets, patrons have
traditionally .preferred financial

secretiveness rather than the
relative openness of a stock
market quotation. This may
now be changing. But with the
total number of potential can-
didates for the second market
—mainly companies in the
FFr 50m to FFr 100m capitali-

sation range—put at more than
500, there is plainly a long way
to go.

David Marsh, Paris

INVESTMENT BOND

p&nett
capitalgrowth

(equivalent to 20.1% pa. gross fora basicrate tax payer)

At this rate you caift afford to invest

your money axr^wfcere dse.
Had thenewPGAMaximum InvestmentBond been available in September. 1978, a basic

ratetax payerwhohad invested £10,000 in the Bond's InvestmentFund wouldhave achieved
a growth rate of14.1% pa. since theuf
The new PGA Maximum InvestmentBond is a first- a unique new concept designed to

giveyou 4 majorinvestment benefits:

•Maximum Tax Benefits • Maximum Investment Returns
•Maximum Opportunity for Profit •Minimum Costs and Charges

The Maximum Investment Bond turns yourtaxable capital into tax-free capital or tax-free
income in the most tax-efficient way possible.

What's more we make no encashment penalties, which means you can redeem your
investmentat any tune."

So if you’ve got £5,000 ormore to invest and you’d like to find out how to benefit from the
impressive returns the PGA Maximum Investment Bond offers return the coupon today.

The cash value ofyour Bond depends on fund performance. The value of some investments can fall as well as rise, but
on theb25is ofour past record, investment expertise and experience we are confident ofstrong: future growth.

"

"The Inland Revenue will reclaim some or all of the tax relief you have received if vou cash in your Bond during the
first 4 years.

f Figures as at 12 th September, 1983.

PROPERTYGROWTH ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED.LEON H OUSE. HIGH STREET, CROYDON" CR9 1Ll'.TE LEPHONE: 01-SS0 MOE.

Please send me the prospectus for the new PGA Maximum Investment Bond. Minimum Investment £5,000

I . . Capital available

I Name for investment £_

| Address

I

I

|
Postcode-

f Tel: No..

Present income.

Name and address of financial advisor (if any}

A Member of the

Date of Birth- Phoenix Assurance Group

Property Growth Assurance Company Limited, Freepost Croydon CR99ER- Telephone 01480 0fi06

Newsone oftheworlds
most successful

fundmanagers enters

one oftheworld’s

Oppenheimer’s newJapan Growth Trust offers

investors an outstanding opportunity.

Namely, Oppenheimer’s proven investment

skill, combined withthe potential of the world’s

most exciting investment market.

WHYJAEAN?
For more than twenty years, the Japanese

economyhas consistentlyoutperformed that ofevery

. other Western nation.

Japan’s position is as strong today as it has ever

been. And is likely to remain so for at least another

generation.

This is due to the significantlead already gained a

inproduction technology in a number of areas.

There are other- factors, also, which give cause
J[

for optimism.

The drop in crude oil prices, and higher

export growth mean corporate earnings

are expected to grow by 40% for the

second half of 1983.

In addition, better year end
bonuses wfll lead to a boost in

consumer spending in 1984 and.

this should further

accelerate the

*
'

' funds. Currently, we have
l^'"no less than four such funds in

Ythe top 50.A figure that noneofour

W competitors can better.

Furthermore, in the UK too,

Oppenheimer’s International Growth Trust

has been the top performing international

trust for the nine months to October 1st

this yean*

Significantly, much of the success of
this trust has been due to some shrewd
investment on our part in theJapanese

market.

GETIN ATTHE START.
When you combine Oppenheimer s -

record of fund management with

|]

Japan’s record of economic growth, we
confidently predict a dynamic future for

ourJapan Growth Trust.

And, while the value of any fund can

go down as well as up, we anticipate

that those who invest earlywill havemost
to gain.

Which is why we suggest you send

off the coupon today.

SOURCE: PLANNED NAV 1N--S.

mm

MrMmi

'rate ofeconomic recovery.
With an improvement

in the terms of trade, theYen
also seems to offer the greatest

lotentialforgain amongst the major

^world currencies.

For the investor^ this all adds up
to a very promising picture.

And one which the new Oppenheimer Japan
Growth Trust aims to make the most o£

APHUJOSpPHYofDRAMATIC GROWTH.
The objective of theJapan Growth Trust is to

seek out, and invest in stocks with dramatic growth

prospects.

Indeed, this is a skQI for which Oppenheimer’s

fond managers are well known.

And have amply demonstrated in other markets.

AN ENVIABLE RECORD.
In the US, Oppenheimer have a long established

record of success in the management of mutual

JAPAN-GR OWTH-TRUST
To: Oppenheimer Trusr Management, Department 70, Mercantile

House. 66 Cannon Street, London EC-IN 6AE.

I/Ve wish to apply forunits in the OppenheimerJapan Growth.Trust
at the offerprice ruling on reretpt of this application.

(As a guide, 26-2p at 2/I1/S3.)

L’Wc enclose a cheque for the sum of£
(minimum£1,000;payableto“OppenheimerTrusiManagemaitIimitedr

Registration details (please use block capitals}:

Sumame/s (Mr/Mrs/Miss).

Forename/s (in full)

Address

-Postcode. -Date.

Signature- .Daytime teL
(In the caseofjointapplicarions,all must sign on a separatesheet ofpapei:)

Please tick ifyou wish to receive iurthet information on:
The OppenheimerJapan Growth Trust.

The Oppenheimer Family ofFunds. fexsmios

Tht Thltt nil banned on 12July 1*KJ at an Utlllil «nrr JBKC ol and in e-wnilnl *!"•< vuiinpyidd
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FOR THE HIGHER
RATE TAXPAYER

PROVINCIAL FUND MANAGERS

Areyouconsideringmovingoutofan offshore
£
*roH*up”

j

moneyfund?Areyoulookingforcapitalgrowthfroma
! low-risk investment? Ifso,we believethatSave&Prosper

GiltandFixed InterestGrowthFund providesan
attractive answerwith 6keyfeatures.

1 Maximum capita! growth E Actively managed iwrtfbfio

JL The aim of the Fund is to w TheFund benefitsfrom full-fame

maximise capital growth, without

income constraints, through an actively

managed portfolioof giltsand other
feed-interest securities.

2 Low risk investment
Gilts and fixed-interest

investments—particularly the shorter-

term instruments—can hie less volatile

than shares. Withinterestrates stable or

likely to fall there is good potential for

capital appreciation in the short term.

managementby experienced fixed-

interestmanagers "who are now
responsible forfunds of around

£235 million..

6 Low initial charge
Tinlike mostunit trustswhichhave

an initial charge of 5%, the initial

charge of this Fund is only 1%.

The bid/offer spread is likewisevery

low at1%.

U.S. influenceisEkdytobe

favourable since,particularlyman.

election year; interest rate rises are

economically undesirableand
politicallyunacceptable. Betterlevels

ofTevemiefroma growingU5.
economy shouldreduce the budget

deficit and lead to lowerinterest rates.

This influence should be a further

stimulus for gilt prices to moveahead.

financial services group. .

. t. '»• *» «. S

largest wait trust company,
it isa majariofrtsfc in life

-

Capital gains tax advantage INVESTMENT PROSPECTS

O The Fund is not liable to any taxon Suaessmiedua^mflab^tocmrent

cajatal gains, so theManagers are free bwlevdsis amajormcentiyefOT'mves-

toswitch holdingswithoutataxpenalty. SSSSSSSL
4 Low yield will rise to anything like those experi-

THp Fund is stnirhrrpd to nrovide enced in the oasL TheUK government's* The Fund is structured to provide

a very low yield—3.70% p.a. on 3rd

November 19S3.This makes the Fund

particularly attractive for higher rate

taxpayers.

will rise to anything like those experi-

enced in the past. TheUK government's

continued determination to reduce the

public sector borrowing requirement
_

should eventually lead to a reduction in

interest rates.

cttrrentTy tnauagmg over
fikSQflnaffiqau '

j
••

APPLY TODAY FOR UNITS!
To invest complete and return the

coupon together with your cheque.

The offer price of units in the Fund on

3rd November 1983 was 69.0p and the

estimated gross startingyield was

3.70% p.a.

Remember that the price of units

and the income from them maygo
down as well as up.

SAVE& PROSPER GILTAND FIXED INTERESTGROWTH FUND
GENERAL INFORMATION
DEALING IN UNITS Units m the Fund
may normally be bought or sold on any working

day. Certificates wQl normally be forwarded

within 14 working days. When units are sold

"back to the Managers, payment is normally

made within 7 days o £ our receiving renounced

certificates.The pricesandyieldare quotedin
leading newspapers.

NET INCOMEDISTRIBUTION
31st October each year.

CHARGES There is an initial charge of ITo

plus a rounding adjustment not exceeding the

lower of 1% or l.I!5p per u ni t. Remuneration (at

rates available on request! will be paid to -

authorised professional adv-isens.Thcreisalsoa

hali-veariy charge of U2To of the value of the

Fund plus VAT. This is deducted from the

Fund s assets to meet Managers' expenses.,

including Trustee's fees.

SAFEGUARDSThe Fund is authorised by
the Secretary of State for Trade and is a

*narrower-range' investment under tbeTrustee

Investments Act196LTbfiIrosteeis Bank of

Scotland.
MANAGERS Save& Prosper SecuritiesLtd.

4 Great Sc.Helens.London EC3P3EP.
Telephone: 0708-66966.A member oftheUnit
Trust Association.

rTo: Save&Prosper Securities Ltd, Administration Centre,HexagonHouse, I

28WesternRoad,RomfordRM1 3LB.Tel: 0708-66966. blockcapitals

I wish to invest £.-~..._— minimum initially

£1000. subsequendv' £100) in Save& Prosper Gilt and Sum
Fixed Interest Growth Fund, and enclose a cheque for

thisaninimt made payable to Save& Prosper Addr
Securities Ltd. I am over 18. 1 understand that units

will be allocated at the quoted unit offer price ruling on

the day of receipt of my application.

1 would like distributions of income to be reinvested in

further units." -p^j
Delete if not applicable.

Thj-.oherisnotai-afl«bk!tore«dflnBofriwRepnNic»>f Cticmj

Street, EdinburghEE2 4!iX.
MSrtVrtT Date

AGENTS STAMP

FOR OFFICE DSEONi:

FustKame(s)

SurnameMr/Mrs/Miss

Address :

Postcode.

Existingaccountno-lifarr/J

Signature

CLIVE WOOiAN visits

a second off-beat in-

vestment manager.

MARTYN ARBIB may have

made more money for bis unit

trust clients than almost any

other UK fund manager since

he set up shop in Henley-on-

Thames nine years ago.

But how he consistently

manages to spot the market
trend ahead of. his rivals

remains a mystery to those who.
watch him in the City.

Since 1974, his international

Perpetual Growth Fund has

been among the top five per-

formers of all UK unit trusts

fsee graph). His second fund.

-

Perpetual Income, has been one
of the best performing, high
income yielding unit trusts

since it was established in 1979.

But the professional unit trust

brokers have felt uneasy about

sending large amounts of their

clients' money out to Arbib’s

17th century .
converted offices

In Henley. "There seems to be
no -rhyme or reason as to why.
he does things.” said one. “ He
likes to play the market. And
somehow he seems to get it

right when everyone else is

getting it wrong. But if his nm
came to an end. Td have no way
of explaining to my clients why
I’d invested with him."

According to a former stock-

broker, who is now a Perpetual
unitholder and supplies Arbib
with forecasts, "he can smell

the. mood of the market like

nobody else I've ever met It’s

uncanny."

Forty-four-year-o 1d Arblb
prefers to distance himself both

from the market and from his

rival fund managers in the City.

Eleven days ago, at the- Unit
Trust Association annual
dinner, he stood at the back of

the hall, his lower lip curled,;

talking as usual from the right?

hand comer of his mouth.

“I have nothing in common
with these people,’ Tie saicL “ I

only come here to keep up
appearances. In Henley, at

least. Pm away from the herd
and I don't need tq go to

brokers’ lunches every day."

His attitude towards the

learned profession of portfolio

management also differs from
that .of his competitors. “ I find

hacking shares Is like backing
horses." he said. “ And T used
to make a lot of money out of

BANK charges

*5

FOR ONE MONTH,
ENJOYBANG ONE OF

IMOPE’S BEST INFORMED

Every week Bache, one of the world’s \
*

leading investment advisers, produces a \
^

wide range of detailed research reports. \

They're recogn ised as being amongst \ *

the best in the industry'. \

Today, we’re offering private investors \

Who are new to Bache our full research output \

frpp and without obligation for four weeks^ .

Bache reports include 'Investment

Weekly' covering the whole US. scene, individual

company reports with updates, and surveys

o£ industrial sectors. We report on international

markets, fixed income, investments, financial

futures and commodities. With the analysis comes

advice and recommendations on what to do now.

Bache has 230 wholly-owned offices.in 19

countries, a communications system that circles

the globe, and over 700,000 clients.

We understand.and deal in world markets

for every type of stock, share, bond, and

commodity: and we've built a reputation for

producing new products and services that allow

you to take advantage oE all of these markets,

internationally.

If you're a serious international investor, .

contact us now and get Bache research, hot off

the press, free for one month.
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Martyn Arbib 1

The top < UK unit trusts

that, I mean a lot of money.”
To emphasise a point,' his bushy
eyebrows hob up and down
above his large blue eyes.

.

41 Sometimes I think I would
love to be an economist and
plan out all this that I'm
doing,” he said. “ But if 1 knew
bct much about the- world
economy, I would probably be
too scared to put any money in

the market”
He devoted, a lot of time .to.

studying the form of race-

horses -while working as an
accountant with Spicer - and
Pegler for six years; before he
Went to Henley in 1972 to set

up a bank. He ended up set-

ting up Perpetual UnitTrusts

instead.

His emphasis has always
been on getting the big deci-

sions right He launched Ms
first unit trust in September
1974 during the most Savage
bear market for 40 years when
investors were deserting- unit
trusts in droves. The first in-

flux of money, mainly- from
acquaintances who had -noted
his share-spotting talents, he
fully invested in the market

—

and then quickly withdrew most
of it as share prices continued
to fall:

It was on January 6 1975,

when the FT 30-share index
touched its post-war low of 146,

that Arbfb says he bought up
shares in large chunks. Within

two weeks, as the - market shot

up, he was fully invested again

at a time when most unit trust

managers- -were still dithering

and many of his large compe-
titors were charing shares in

. vain.
’

•

“I started .buying because
.everyone, was so .pessimistic. I.

thought they had to be wrong,"

he said.

In 1980, niore: than 20 -per.

cent of his portfolio was in oil

shares which - had been rasing

steadily in response ' to the

Iranian crisis, ‘“But l sold the

lot right at the peak,” he said.

Again, last pear1

, be started

buying up shares on Wall 1 Street
1

in July justa few weeks“before
the market famed, around.

J

“I just saw one newspaper
article which showed: why
shares were too oheap,"he said;

“That made sense to ;me, out •

.of all the other material we
"receive every 'day from stock-

brokers and elsewhere. X read.,

a tremendous amount but I find

only one or two things Tetdly*

catch my eye/’ : ;
.

He keeps a large number of

shares of low volatility in his

Growth Fund portfolio, pri-

marily in UK and U.S.*^ com-.,

pallies. This forms ..the. core of

Ms portfolio. .

' It
1

provides,

security but in recent-years has

depressed . his performance
from -outstanding to just con-

sistentiy above average.- But 30
per cent of Ms fund, the per-

y-mc^ef
" V : *

fonnance part, v *n ^nly iq
shares,

1

. indudtng" TO. -BAT*
. Woolworths. . the -Dutch exas^-

• pony Philips and -the Genngo,

„ Siemens. : . •. i

, .He gets.Ms :
ideas, often from-

.

- unusual sources, and theq reads i

as much as he can aboat i&e
:

- company.,. Re bought Ghio -

iftier a tip •from^-a,professor e£-
medicine who .had Health wia
one of ft? products, Jtit deqfita.;

his .
affectation ' of- ignorance

; about economics, be^appUes all..'

the " standard pricsFeamings

ratios and net asset.valuation* -

to the companies he-looks at^>
-• '

; Most smailex unif tirnt ,and -

- otheT. portfolio - management
companies prefer tb focus ’their

•
-attention on smaller companiss

which are . under-researched
and, they' hope. ' Undervalued/
But Arbib goes mflytloE the bte

companies : around tile wo-rln.

,‘v He' rarely visits companies or.
>• their managements, but reHei

on stockbrokers’ reports, V

“You can ask, what do I khoV r

about them tiiat 'everyone' efie

• doesn't?* But vrijat

- what you see in the intforin#.

tion- You "have te. get an over- -

•" all view,” he said.- 4
.."- ' - -

. ...
^ - •

- Although he turns over aboA-

.

c
. 80 per cent of his portfolio eadi

.

J year, he dbeG not look for quick.
c

; in-and-out deals and takes litt^
E interest in ..day-to-day

.
I»ice

' mo^'ements. - “I won’t, have any ..

1
of those 'television screens:WfQi

_ share * prices’ on. ' them: in' imr

;

office,” he says. "If I thn*
i rite found ' a good itere.tcp

.hbld.it:’’ '

j. i ii-i-

’

'
' Several unit trust -brokers

[ said that much of Us.advantage’
; ‘ has come from the smallness of.

’
his organisation and -.-the.

l that" for several years hevwaij
'

running a" ohfrman-EiioW.':fl3s;

: now has £75m..in..his-four \iq^

trusts and works with.two" other :

[ portfolio - managers, Martm.
5

Rasch, and Boto Yerbury, -whdqi

; he ' recently recruited from

,

l Ekiuity arid Law1 ' h^uranfce
• group to run his .new American ;

i •/ fund..- • r . v

». whether size: will dilute-ptt^

forinance remains to be: seen;-'

l But Mark Searle of Bicbaids,

i'
Unit Trust Portfolio:-

f.
Management -contrasts ArbiNs -

apparent lack of method .wi&
f the’ - approach ' of ‘ his nhi»

5 . polished
- competitors who each

- always be relied
,
on to prodim

.

a -masterly intellectual defence

E :for‘ having bought the wrddg

s share' at the wrong time; ;
• t*

s “He does not explain hft

jr* r~—*r

logioany,”' he said. “But' Ms
very shrewd. And- that's IwJifltJ

counts”-

.. A NatWest mmd bended -
- .^society ordinary shares, you .

tbe'cM b covered I* (he ta- .hie (o^ £L
n Avm T Acn?T r surest' profit margin NatWest savings ^-aecoimt^^ahit^vs^ md~ receive Iree^ ban

LIAVIU LAOLfiLUia makes on its customers’ deposit much
.

talked^)vejv goal—on w „amnii» eiiWn

discusses the dl^es or a«oun^atan«s certot .aww*// '/
'

people can expect b
DAVID
discusses

LASGELLES
the changes

prente together would- cover, tag. A banl^customer _$L
r 1 ‘ji:

1

r. • > 4entire: bost-of providing money « interest^ -on' hl^taujSsS^ ~
l

: "*SL •'
' “

t™nsW¥»tad,:
.

services
,
^foc the form ^ubsi^d^w^^^^transmission. : services ,. ...
-roc the form of ^sii&sicSsed seri

private individuals. he is. being paid M r; ’^r
ONE CRUMB of comfort .

’Ultimately, though the. deaiw is not taxed. But if 1 (Sp£r?2Sw3r
'

for the customers -of the ^ hanks are aiming .to -coyer - end up paying higher tatereist,
v ~

. ./

National Westminster Bank the cost of these services just this will be taxed aa mcom^-r ’ -
. . . .:

who were dismayed by this from charges, which is why they But aepre^ it.makes^^ aJWace on an axsunw

week’s announcement of higher wll continue to go up.
;

Mnse.to leaveffiOp.fn NatWesm^ dwed credit balance of

charges is that Barclays, On the other hand, , once deposit account it wia,*V 3 per e*nt per annum
Midland and Lloyds will not be banks get their retail service earn > interests’ of vonly .5$- per

\

far behind. The annual increase PayM« for itself, they should be cent.
rgnws, or £19.29 per year t Charge saved

‘•S YMMbng&H at'-Hp"

Account maintenance charge

(£1 fwr quarter)

who were dismayed by. this
week’s announcement of higher
charges Is that Barclays,
Midland and Lloyds will not be
far behind. The annual increase
in bank charges has become
something of a ritual, and there
is no sign of it abating-
To cushion the blow, NatWest

is mailing its 5m customers a
personal letter from Mr. Philip
Girle, general manager of the
domestic banking division, ex-
plaining not just the charges
but how they can be minimised.

In outline, the scheme is

simple. But in practice it is one
of the most complicated yet

All accounts will be sub-
jected to a new M maintenance
charge" of £3 a quarter. But
customers can get round this
by keeping either . £100 in a
current account or £500 in a
savings account. If the balance
falls below these minima,
NatWest will. offset the equiva-
lent of 3 per cent interest on
the cleared balance.against the
charges.
NatWest is leaving its 29p

per cheque charge the same
which is roughly what the other
banks charge. But tp encourage
people to use the - more
efficient - direct debit or cash
machine services, ft is cutting
charges on these from 16p to

“P-
If, after alL this, bank

charges amount to.less than £2
in any one quarter, they will
be waived altogether.

But while stressing all the
ways people can bypass charges,
XatWest makes no secret of the
fact that it expects its new
tariffs to produce a: sharp in-

crease in revenue:
Mr Girle told a press con-

ference this week that NatWest
was hoping to raise from 30 to

40 per cent the proportion of
the cost, of running personal
accounts that comes from direct
charges. This implies a

1

revenue
increase of a -third. The rest- of
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CONSUMER CREDIT

f- CLIVE WOiJHAN dis-

.' cusses a new wayof
; 'measuring . . .

credit

'-Worthiness. :

IF YOU’RE single and female
dress scmffily or speak- with a
strong regional dialect; you can
expect to be granted loans ' or
credit cards mwe easily as a
result :'of . the UK launch this
week of a. new ^system ior
assessing creditworthiness.-.

'

T Those -who use credit, either
out of necessity of. through for-
getting to pay bills on. time, can
.also look forward- _ia 'being
charged- a- lower differential
rate of interest over the. ; banks 11

base rate... :

: CCN Systems, a subsidiary !bf
Breat Universal Stores, which
Itself grew into -a mail order
giant through ah aggressive.use
,of credit, is seeking to -break
Into a market which has been
the almost exclusive province of
AJ.S.. companies, that of design-
ing .credit-scoring systems.
/..Until feceinjy.i.requests ’for
.Credit have always, been con-
sidered on a personal basis by a
T
bank manager or -some. other
official. Assessments

. would
Tary according to ;

his v moods
^nd prejudiced-ana an excess
.rive amount 'of7mahagefjal time
Twould be wasted,' r
* By contrast, credit-scoring
-seeks to measure the -prob-
ability that an individual will
defaut on his loan oh an objec-
tive basis. The applicant fills
in a form giving details for,-

. example about hfa age," address,
occupation, salary,: wealth,
•marital status and past credit
record. Between eight and 12 -

.different factors are taken into"
account.

'

• : Points are- awarded for each
treply, based on- a. statistical
analysis of the credit records
of other people falling in; the
same categories.. .‘For example,
.home owners may be' awarded
apore points.; than tenants.

Credit-scoring has gradually
£otn* into use over^the past five
years in the UK All the major
clearing banks .except for

' lioydy are using credit-scoring
systems of. varying, degrees- of
sophistication. So too is Access
-^hut-hot *yet -Barciaycard. . The
Finance House^.Association and

• other f credit- Xhstituti oins ' pro-
duced/ar guide to. credit-scoring
forrthe' public in. September.

• It is l"estimated. iljat by the end
' of /the^ decade at least SO per
^-cent.-of all" credit applications
’-will

1 be-scored. •-

•; UhUi: how, however, UK com:
Vpaiues' .using credit-scoring
..systems have -relied almost" ex-
.

ciusively . on U.S. . expertise,-
particularly .that of the. Cali-
fornian company, FICO. - But
CCN System? hopes to cash in
oh Its'greater'experieiice'of UK.
borrowers i- arid

.
prbyfde: clients

;
with tailor-made; service/- .''

.

--.Great Uniyersal Stores began
.
using credit 'scoring nine -years
ago. 'Its directors believe that

... this- has played a major role in
keeping Idssfes from' bad debts

:

below those "of its -competitors,.
.
while increasing, the-pjpportioii
of approvals" for credit

•' -
,; Both theory and the U.S.
experience suggest the credit-
scoring ought <o bring dovfti.the
cost - of borrowing, in the long
term. .But the effect of this
may. be obscured from the" UK
consumer by -the . changing
structure of banking- changes
And the ip£S“*asing -us»; being
made ;. of .financial assets as

- collateral for loans.
A survey 1 recently completed

by - the .Office of* Fair Trading
indicates that -many institutions
using credit^scoring have been
accepting a higher prouonion
of. credit applications than, in
the past. •• Creditecoring

. has
also exposed' some of the pre-
judices credit assessors

. have
traditionally .held against cer-
tain types of .people.
.
prie company has introduced

a positive weighting an favour
of Single women after discover-
ing that their credit record was
much' better than their assessors
.had realised. • ; ..

••• -The OFT is -due .to produce a.
’ report within the next

1

two or
.three, months -which- Is expected
t? - .JaV to; • rest _any_ public
suspicion .of the fairness of
credit-scoring. : j

Growth of

market

split
THE OVER - THE - COUNTER
Market has' grown like Topsy
this year. From a monthly tnrn-
over-of a little under £800,000 in

December last year, dealings
reached £6.55m last .month.
These statistics understate the

true growth rate since they do
not include the returns from
Hill Woolgar, one of the leading
;dealers in the market, and the
issuing house,. Granville, for-
merly M. .T. .Nightingale, They
have been left -out of the count
because they do not normally
act as a market-maker, buying
and bolding stock in the manner
of A-jobber in the full and un-
listed securities markets. Their
function is mainly to match
buyers. and sellers...
:
...The .increase in dealings is

matched by an increase in the
number of dealers. Over the
past-J-S. months, the. number, of

market makers has shot up from
two fo 24 i and the number of

companies traded has climbed
from 30 to almost 70. One of

those, most closely involved
with the development of the
OTC is convinced that, the
number of "stocks traded" will

reach- 200 "by. the end pf.next
year.
The ' stocks qn . offer, vary

widely from Applied Holo-
graphies, '1 involved in three-
dimensional image - making,
ttupugb td .Zootopia, the .owner
of a small zoo.

The spread of sectors rejects
fairly accurately that of the
senior market or the USS4-
although there is dispropor-
tionate bias toward energy
exploration and the develop-
ment -of- computer-related
technology. One of the better
known stocks is Reynolds,.
Diversified-where OTC dealers'

made a market when, following
the sudden discovery that the
U.S. exploration -company had
do listing in its own country, it

abruptly lost its full London
listing. '

,

' .The title “Over-the-Counter"
is possibly a misnomer. This
collection of stocks and. dealers

is perhaps best described, as- a

telephone market .There is no
board ofprices d» an established
trading floor .for all .to see.

merely .a" flow" of piiik"sHeets
showing, the /prices, listed, on. -a

daily basis.

'

There is no Hard ‘and fast rifle

for the basis of dealing. This

Monthly Turnover

of OTC Market
a here marke t -maker;

aci -s unnr.tpais &

Dm' Jm W> HUri^vMv-lwt.Ad AugSepOct

1982 . 1983

varies between the dozen mar-
ket makers. It is usual, how-
ever. for new clients to be re-

quired to write a letter setting-

out their intended transaction.
But thereafter the telephone Is
the most common form of con-
tact and settlement is often on a
Stock Exchange account basis.

The vexed question of dealing
commission, is mostly by-passed

RAY MAUGHAN des-

cribes. the rapid growth
of the over-the-counter

market and the prob-

lems of regulating it.

by OTC dealers: They usually
prefer t-o make their money on
the spread between buying
and selling price, just as a
jobber does on the Stock
Exchange floor. •

But the potential dangers to
the investor of such a rapidly
growing telephone market-, "in
which oftep prices are decided
by just one dealing firm. ar6
recognised by -even the market’s
most ardent supporters.

-As somebody close to the
action said last week: "It is

almost certajn that somebody is
going to hit the wall at some
poim.” Self-regulation is now
the talking point for. the OTC.
It seems probable that Professor
Jim Gower will recommend in

his report on investor protec-

tion. due' this winter, that all

the securities markets should

be permitted to r.un their own
affairs rather than submit to

supervision by external bodies.

The OTC has now come to a

fork in the road as. far as its

owir rules of conduct are con-
cerned. Tbe National Associa-
tion of Security Dealers and
Investment Managers reckons to

represent most dealers and
hopes later this month to apply
to Hie Department of Trade as

an umbrella organisation for

members to obtain licences to

deal.

But 'Tour dealers — Afcor
Investments; Harvard Securi-
ties, N. K. Cosgrave, and Prior
Harwin—have decided to go
their own way and they are the
most active' oh the OTC.
They expect to unveil, their

own constitution and regula-
tions within the next few weeks
under the authority of the
British Institute of Dealers in

Securities, which they set up
earlier this year.'

With. 1

tire. OTC’s .expansion
being fuelled, by the soaring
popularity "of' the tax conces-
sions granted by the Business
Expansion Scheme, launched by
the Government “in March to
stimulate- the_deveJopment of
small companies unquoted on
the -main-snick markets., the
issue of reflations demands a
more coherent solution than this
duplication of- structures.

UmtTrusts
Importantinformationforanyone

investinginUnitTrusts
Ifyou had invented ilKNtfl with the managers oflhe

Arbuthnot Foreign Fund last >e.ir they would have turned
iL into £2.4!il nn your hehall.

The managers ofthe Britannia

Hong KongPerformance Fund,
however, uuuld have reduced your

" £10(i0iuJL865o\vrthe^dmeporin<L

Thus Ihe cun i mim financial

fallacy that ull UnuTrufU perform
more or lew equally, is exploded

.

In frivl.it lion been fjiisxi hie hi nee
theemergencenfUnit Trusts as a
sound and umrthwhile bices!merit

Lthirlr,totrap really inar^ii eprofits.

The secret or timmcml success

is to moveynur money from fund lu

fund, never tieing up yuur capital,

for long periods oflime.

The problem,w ith over oOO
approved fund.« u> ihxnre fiunf. is

where you sfhuuW invest and for how long.

The logical and proven way tomake money
L'nit Tru-il Mmu-\ niHki-r is n oinfidt-m ini monthly «lmn

guide de voted cnlirely in helping you mnximipe jour profits
Jrum Unit Tm.-ls and uiher num.t^ed fund.-.

We area cumpieiely independent put-1 n.atinn and will nut
aux-pi adverti-iinu.

The edi Uinal heard mn-i-iU r-f a panel ofcityand (i nan-.ial
e.xperl>. Fitcn month yuu -an luok 1'urward to comprehenMve
and valuable inn ten is. i nd ud

i rig:

1. Which Unit 'Irtisu an- the be>i pt-rrunin-rs-wc examine n
number of lunds in detail,lwk ai futuiv pri«sj.i-ctf.,and explain
iiurvhniws.
‘1. Ynu discover when lo hny and when l« -ell.

3. We reiummeiid a ‘Hut Tip af'he Muni h'-r-ncUnit Tni't
v, inner which ha> been renllyvlievked nut by nur fn-i'iali-t team.
A. I"nil Trusii*lo avoid and sell - and the reasons »hy.
5.We expose ah the hidden seem* of (he Unit Tnu-i ha-inefs—
jnanagemeni charge^. entry fees. pmfi-*si«in;tl advisoi-s. h»u

‘

Mhjts i*oiid for an investment m.tn.ieor isn’t neco-^irily c--nd

IhrhiscIienLs-reiiieinherirtt-i managers ure in business like

any bud v el -a*.

ti. We explore the lax impl ivat inn* ofmaking J large pmlil.'

7. You lea i n the pn*s and consuf -au\t ing s. mie money a h r» .< d.

K We al-«> mvnugaieotiter ntHiiaped funds- i-urremv fun*Is,

ime-MR-m ini'-u..i>imnitidtty funds and tneuranoe linked
packages; with our advice >uit should he able to double i-jur

capuaT every vear.

To gain the same clear and ennewe information contained
monthly in Unit Trust Monp.vmjker.vnu would need to n-ad u
mountain ofhighly technical puhItcutiun.s,andconi.ull with the
leading expert* in the world.

Free! £1000 Prize Draw
Every one is* welcome to eniecour Free Prize Draw. 1 f \ r-u

ore the lucky winner well give you £500 to invest or spend as

you chnrete

We.suggest that vn. invwl itinour'JintTipnftbeMonlhr

.

TJecause ifyou du.and yt-ur £500 ha* not doubled in value to

ilOOO in juitt six month*,we will ma ke up the di (Terence i n -3ish.

Thnts right,we are so confident LhaL our advice is sound we
believe £AH0 will ho worth £ 1000 in just six months

Everyone is welcome to enterour FREE PRIZE DRAW-
just make sure w e receiv e your appUcaiion by 23rd December.

1982/3 Unit Trust

Performance Record

UnitTrust Moneymaker is aneiv publication
Unit Tni£t Moneyrnu kcr is .t brandnew mr.nl hiv new --

JitteriTOih'd >pix tdlh tu.idvtv- Mb.
professimia I and pnv.ih- iim-tiori.

it is only availybie liy privnu-

sul-scriptii-n — vou « ill nut find iton
any news-stand.

Free Trial Offer
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DOYOUWANT?
High Rates ofInterest

'kNo notice of
withdrawal

you easy access
The security ofa major
UK Clearing Bank.

AND ALSO

NOW»ccoun1m®^Soi’:
y

,

fflSSSSg
£2500
£250

Interest is calculated daily and applied monthly.g _____ iiiLv i v i>7 vtvivuiui'xu utuij vuivt appticxt iiHruiiu

Available throughputtheUK First 9 cheques per quarter are free ofcharge.
I . r 1 . 1 , . Pnfn /vf iMf/lunnt «..LI:_L.J J n _ _ J 1 T-.. •

No need to have another
account with us
No need tohave abranch of
Bank ofScotland near you.

x* H® » **
#NOWWITHA
1 VISAOPTION

Rate of Interest published daily in the Financial
Times and Prestel.

Simply complete the coupon below and enclose
your cheque. An acknowledgement ofyour deposit
will he sent by return and your cheque book will

follow a few days later.

lnterp.M rale quoted correct

ai time of g*img to pro's.

Applyf
oraBanVotSco^dV^a

Card to help make sm . ^ ^ One 1U still
earnth.-ateofn^

i^r
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INTERESTRATE
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APPLIED RATE.
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YORKSHIRE 1,050ACRES«tpon s miles, Boraughbridge II mites

the rushwood estate .

,
Outstanding Agricultural Estate .

, j
Jet faxnu Grade 1, 2 and 3 — 998 acres

43 acres woodland in hand
' Sporting rights and fishing on 2,666 yards of River Ure
Let and producing £40.000 p.a.

' In all 1.050 acres
FREEHOLD FOR SALE AS a WHOLE OR IN’ LOTS
’SAVUJLS, 14 SkeJdergate, York YOl lDH Telex 57527

Brockhampton Park, Nr. CHELTENHAM
Luxury FIRST FLOOR FLAT £44,995

Magnificent situation in well converted manor house set in

beautiful Cotswoid countryside and only 6 miles from
Cheltenham.
• 2 bedrooms a Fitted Kitchen © Lounge/dining area
• Luxury bathroom © Gas CH • Landscaped gardens
overlooking lake ® Carpets, cooker, washing machine and
fridge ail included o Legal fees and survey fee paid on the
flat • Stamp duty paid • Up to £200 removal expenses paid
PART EXCHANGE WELCOME (subject to valuation and
contract)

EVEN IF YOUR PRESENT PROPERTY
IS MORE EXPENSIVE THAN THIS ONE
Tel: Angela Y/ebb
Gloucester (0452) 856874

am* pr

SATS &

l

- . any day 11 am* pm
VIEWING SATS & SUNS 2 pm* pm

MONTAGUE PLACE, BEDFORD SQUARE, WC1
A MAGNIFICENT RESTORATION OF A FINE

THREE-STOREY GEORGIAN PROPERTY
OFFERING SPACIOUS ACCOMMODATION

SITUATED BETWEEN CITY AND WEST END

Ground and First-Floor Maisonette with private entrance.

3 bedrooms with 2 en-suite bathrooms and sbower room,
sitting room, study, kitchen/breakfast room. Garden
Flat with 2 bedrooms, bathroom, shower room, sitting

room, study, kitchen/breakfast room. Private garden.

INDEPENDENT CENTRAL HEATING SYSTEMS

LEASE 80 YEARS— PRICE ON APPLICATION

nturtft 1
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Dreams
BY JUNE FIELD

THE 72-YEAR-OLD retired

docker in The Gun on Cold-

harbour on London's JsJe of

Dogs confided that the little

terrace houses alongside at -the

entrance to the West India

Dock used to cost 7s 6d a week

to rent when he lived in one.

{The old inn, by the way.- was-

where Lord Nelson is reputed

to have stayed when he was

courting Lady Hamilton who
lived in a cottage nearby.)

Now the unassuming tura-of-

the-century dwellings that were
mainly sold in rough condition

for £10,000 or so in 197S. fetch

in the region of £50.000

upwards. rehabilitated and
dressed up with Regency-style

doors and the occasional pebble-

dash frontage.
Over a draught Guinness with

a plate of winkles, my informant
reminded me that Coldhazbour
is aptly called, as it is on the

bare knuckle of the river.' tThe

island is supposed to have

earned its name because
Charles IPs hunting dogs made
so much noise at Greenwich’s
Royal Palace, that he banished

them to the opposite bank.)

From the Isle of Dogs to.

St Katharine’s yacht haven and
across to Bermondsey and
Rotherhithe and the Surrey
Docks, regeneration and revi-

talisation are at last beginning
to give the areas an acceptable

face, although there are stLU

some unpreposessing gaps in

the maquillage.
“ It is like a dream come

true," .says Martin Carleton

Smith, who in February set up
as Dockland’s first specialist

estate agent His devotion to

. the river scene has been very

much an act of faith, never
faltering even when so many
deals were hedged about with
restrictions of the most frustrat-

ing- kind. And a truly en-

lightened eye is needed to

visualise the possibilities of
transforming boarded-up, down-
at-heel buildings surrounded by
rubble-filled wasteland.

But as he points out. there
is plenty to see that is encourag-
ing, beginning with the London
Dockland Development Corpora-
tion’s- new red brick road on
the’ Isle of Dcgs’ enterprise
zone', which leads to a newly
opened Asda supermarket
Moving further down to the foot
of the Isle, there are two plum
sites which have been ‘taken
up by Wates and Barratt. Also,
along towards Wapping, the
LDDC is busy parcelling up and
landscaping large sites for other
volume housebuilders, with
Broseley Estates looking like

being the first away.
“ In two years’ time the whole

area will be seething with
activity, a unique new London
neighbourhood. So if you really

seriously want to be a part of
it, get down here and look,”
.commands Carlelon Smith m
his offices at London Dock
House. 1 Thomas More Street,

El. next to the Watermen’s
Company premises. “ The most

interesting bargains get snapped
up long before tljey get to

‘particulars’ stage."

To show what is happening
along Bermondsey's riverside,

he drovg me to look at what
he calls “the most important
new development in the area.

.

This involves- some 25 acres of

land stretching out from Tower
Bridge, forming the last remaia-.

mg piece of original Victorian

docklands.
“It includes Butler’s Wharf,

114 acres of predominantly

vacant Victorian warehouses,

plus most of the Shad Thomas
St Saviours’ Dock Conservation

Areas and several listed build-

ings ou the riverfront. The
site is reported to have been
acquired by a consortium
headed by Sir Terence Conran
which should bode well for a

lively and dynamic mix of-

residential and' work units”
says Carleton Smith, always
enthusiastic about wbat he calls
** tremendous happenings down
on the docks”.
We walked under - the cast-

iron bridge that links one -side

of the old Courage brewhouse
to the other over the narrow
cobbled street; this is part of
the 4^-acre Horsleydown site

where at one time the local

populace practised archery.

The freehold of these 4* acres

bas been bought by the Jacobs

Island Company which has.also

bought the freehold of the

4-acre Jacob Street-Mill Street

sites, which include China,
Merilon and India Wharves as

Thames Tunnel Mills, Rotherhithe, on Londons

South Bank, designed for the London & Quadrant *

Housing' Trust .
by architects Hunt Thompson

Associates, ;is. being launched by the!Duke-

Gloucester -next week. The one-time 19*n century .

1
flour mni-^ )**** «nvert*d t* M Mfoie ji*/

single • ptopie; ps 'be let at «r rw»tvjo ;A«^in
housing ' rie«f- Details Michael Smith director *

QsboriT Te'rrace, London SE3 <ftI-852 9I8T). - - I

well ds ihe old Spaiers’ factory.

This arik also encompasses

the £6$m project New Con-

cordia Wharf, which I wrote
about earlier this year. Resi-

dential flats completed only to

shell-stage — that is without
internal walls—sell now from

• Encouraged by Martin- Carle- Tfte former 19th century flour-

ton Smith,as his agent, Andrew miil.-deadrspace and aueye$qtE;

sees the dese&pmeht of. dock-., :

land as ’a-'.’ gradual . proqp^ i; ,finally bought^by the Lqnaqh.

bringing bade life to the' water- and Quadrant Housing^frusL a

front with rehabilitation and re- registered chanty

2

newal the aim rather than demo- the Nauonal Fed^ation ^
lition and completely new build- Housing Associations. A- com-

around £35,000 Xo £150,000 for. ings. .
“ I,want,’to achieve some-

some 3,009 sq ft that could pro-; thing akmto-.-what has teen , bum. witiun the^treii

vide four bedrooms and two done in Govent Garden, making formt?st^r?S‘'
bathrooms. • it another exriting milestone in

Because they are about eight the development of London.
tinfber - beams and- cast-iron^

to 10 weeks behind schedule He feels that offerifrg both liv- have --been inter-.

on main construction work, jngr and studio-workshop areas porated !into a conservator#^
at shell-stage,

:

-belps to- dispose
label!

W.

• jvJ ''' / : V

' •

Flat in Olivers Wharf. Wapping High Street,

London, E.l„ Victorian Gothic' tea warehouse on
the north bank of the Thames, converted some
eight years ago. The wails are stock-brick and the

original cast-iron supports and wood beams have
been retained. Price around £200.800 through
Carleton Smith & Company. London Dock House, 1

Thomas More Street, London, E.T (01-488 9017).

some buyers have been chafing

at the bit to get in and organise
the fitting-out of their accent
modation.

“ But the building should be
presentable by the end of the
month, with a show fiat ready
after Christmas" says Andrew
Wadsworth, partner in .the

Jacobs Island Company. He
wants to be installed in his own
tower-apartment by then. The
scaffolding was coming down
from the waterfront side last'

week as we spoke on the deck
of. his floating office, “The
Harpy,” an old Customs and
Excise vessel now permanently
moored at the end of Mili
Street, with a walkway to New
Concordia. '

.

Andrew, 26. began in a small
way by “ buying -little buildings
such as a barn and coach house
in Cheshire, doing them tip and
selling them.” A partner in the

current undertaking is Basil
Dunning, a large private con-
struction company in Andover,
Hants.

of any “gentrificatioh
“ It is up to the'people who live

and work here to decide Trow

base or luxurious they want
things to be”. : .'.'['i.

For those in " housing need’”
an exciting pew venture on the

riverside opposite- Wapping, 1$

Thames Tunnel Mills, across

which l.ets in light to the centre-'

oLthe building,. .. 7
’

The .accommodation will.-be'-*

let bn “fair rents.” which- are’-^

expected to be in the region. tiH
£35 or .so

_
a week, to include1

:

1
*

maintenance, rotes and heating..

I

With the variation in sizes and."

outlook of the bed-sitter -aide

1-bedroom flats, the Rent Officers

from the churchyard
7

of St is having a difficult task wort-
w.. t. inn nnt tha snnni-Knhnumting out the apportionment

’ Half ofthe units are. going to^
those

.
pn Southwark -CaunciL'SI

housing list, the rest are being-’

allocated by the Housing Trusts
to those with -needs -for homesr-
such as nurses, teachers, - the.^

police and. so'jiit-who work in-v

the area; * with a few; places’;

reserved for older people. “We-
d& not want-- to -be -thought of

(The architects for. only- as- a young ^single. person's^
project .are' .Hunt ghetto.“ was how they putitat*

the/ Housing-: Trust’s hea&:
quarters .at Osborn - House,/
Osborn Terrace, SE3. . . /. 7
' The scheme, has a gran .

£200.900 from - the Historic".
.Buildings Council- . ......

.

u
:

Mary’s Rotherhithe.

Converted to 71 flats for 119
single people-. • it - -.is - being
launched -on Tuesday and offi-

cially .opened on Friday by the
Duke of Gloucester He is an
appropria te choice.

v
because he

used to own iL.some TO years
ago/' although for -various /rea-
sons he never got round to-liv-
ing there,

the new.
ThamDsoh Associates, and Bern-
ard Hunt and John Thompson
were at ' Cambridge ' when ' the
Duke ^ras Prince Richard, -and
who later became a partner in
the firm at one .time).

cferanfwmc

Stowers
WMmemomi

, . The finest location on
the Sooth Coast

$5rt in nine acre*, ul privowcliff-up
{n^uniLo.-within tht im«lcsclu«iv<>

Jtoideniial area of I’o-.ile ond
Bournemouth.

-Last three of these spacious
apATimenl/i remain av.tll.iMf.

Each with panoramic viow> over
the broad sweep of Poole Kuv,,ind
Hired access Lo pn\-ate Iw.-ach-

terrace.

Prices from £1 13^500.

ELLIOTT
; PROPERTY

VI

31 St. George Street.
London, W1R £»IA
Tel: 01 491 2077

Show apartment 0202 767910

AUCTION
:helsea sws

[inmodamisad four storey Freehold
house near King's Road otfuring

{rest potential for renovation as

amily house or conversion to mo
nsisonettas. Present accommoda-
fioh' coitipriSe9:-

I 10 Rooms, V/C. Roof Terrace

I .Walled Garden (30ft * 17!:)

I For Sale by Auction

on 23rd November 1983
.. (unless previously eold)

Auctioneers:

JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF
•S-Mifner Streevtondoti SW3 2BQ

Tel: 01-581 6402

SAVELLS.
HARGARETTA TERRACE, SW3
Grade II lieted period house in this quiet tree lined

street, which has recently been totally modemieed
end decorated to a very high stsnderd. Hall, double
reception room, kitchen, utility room, shower room.
4 bedrooms, bathroom, shower room en suite, patio,

roof terrace. Gas Bred central heating end hot water
internal telephone system.

Freehold:
Price: £247,500

PAVILLION ROAD. SW1
Light and sunny mews house with double garage
within easy reach of Sloane Square end Kmghtibr.dge.
3/4 bedrooms, bathroom, shower room, sauna,
drawing room, dining roam/bedroom 4. kitchen/
breakfast room, double garage. Gas central -heating.

Leasehold: approx. 58 years

Offers in the region of £187,500

CLAREVtLLE COURT. SW7
Most Jliractive anti well laid out second floor Bat in

small secluded block. 2 double bedrooms, bathroom.
2 inter-communicating reception rooms, kitchen.

Leasehold: 988 years
Plus share in the freehold

Price: £95.000

KENSINGTON PARK GARDENS, W1I
Elegant lamily house with oirect access to large
communal gardens and a large first flocr drawing
room ideal.for entertaining. 5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms,
2 shower rooms, drawing room, dining room,
playroom, family room, kitchon. nursery kitchen, suff
bedroom end shower room. Gas lired central heating.
Hear aarden.

Freehold:

Price: £400,000

ST. MARY ABBOTS COURT, W14
Specious and elegent top Boor (sixth) flat in an
immaculate block closa to Holland Park. Ida'el for
family and.'or eniartainin-j. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms.
2 reception rooms, isrga entrance hall, kitchen,,

breakfast room, utility room.

Leasehold: 148 years
Plus share in the freehold

Offers in .region of £1854)00

BALFOUR PLACE, W1
Attractive ttnrd. floor hat in idsal Ictanon as pied 3
teno m sm:H Mavlair block. 2 bedrooms, bathroom,
oieoant reception room. Kachan.

Leasehold: 5A rears
Price: £123.QCO

20.Grosvcrior Hi-It; London \X rX oH(

)

LOUGHTON, ESSEX

Superb new 4 Bedroom. 2 Reception
Room Douched House with 2 Bath-
rooms. Cloakroom, fined Kitchen.
Gas central heating and Double
Garage'. Gbod sized plot.

.. Only £105.000

-Tel: 01-500 4515

FURNISHED
LETTINGS

Quality London flats ond hou909 to

let constantly in demand from inter-

national companies end embassies.
'Contact the experts:

ANSCOMSE & RINGLAND
01-722 7101

AMERICAN EXECUTIVES
iury furnished flats or

up to £400 per wQBk
igl fees required

PS Kay & Lewis

01-839 2245

27846 RESIDE G

§KI££?ae.
T3B-8771.

Overlooking
Lord’s Cricket Ground
St John’s Wood, London NW8
A magnificeat development of 10 impressive detached houses in a secluded location at
the heart of one of London's most fashionable and stylish areas.

Many exclusive shops and restaurants and the Royal Parks are close at hand, with easy
access to the West End.

All the houses are individually designed, having a variety of spacious and exciting
interiors, with the highest standard of fittings.

'

Freehold prices from £500,000 to £1,000,000

Impressive Show House by ** Dooms Designs " now open
Contact Sole Agents

:

Hampton& Sons
21 Heath Street. Hampstead, London NWS 1YB. Oi-794 8222

6 Arlington Street, S.l James’s. London SW1A IRE. 01-49S S222. Telex- 25341

INVESTOR required lor land on Eur
Devon farm, cso.ooo-cso.ooo. Leaxe-
back «> farmer to yield S'i'Si so. im-
provable laml "llh improvement grants
available. 0404 89214.

v

MAY'S aloavr have a good aalection of
nropertle* to rent In South Wert London.
Surrey «nd Berkshire. Tel: (0372B4)
3811. Tele*; 8955112.

GUERNSEY-—We Ofcr a conrnrehenstve
Il« of all Open Market propartioa hr
sale in Guernsey Plus specialist advice

on Investments and bunineM opportuni-

ties together wilt) our "Guide fo Living
In Guernsey." Swofler Reed A Partners.

Ann's Place. SL Peter Port, Guernsey.

0481 26131-

GUERNSEY PROPERTIES. For the larimt
selection commencing from EBO.DOO plus
" Settling In Guornacv " guide contact

the specialists, stating vour retnrtre-

rnents, LOVELL & PARTNERS. Est.

1879. H. Smith St, St. Pftw Port,

or Tel: 0481 23636.

EASTBOURNE 4 MILES— A Spacious

Country House In superb rural oosIHon
with outstanding views to the Ha.
5 Reception Rooms. 8 Bedrooms. 4
Bathrooms. Domestic quarters. Oil CM.
Garaging. Garden and grounds. Abaot
2‘; Acres. (Use of tennis court, stables

and paddock available if required.) To
Let furnished for 3 - veers. Por full

details apotv In writing to: Ref. SH,
Strutt A Parker. 201 High Street. Lewes,

Sussex, BH7 2 NR.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

HOLIDAYS & TRAVEL

motorcars’

ALL APPEAR ON

Saturdays and Wednesdays

TO ADVERTISE PLEASE PHONE

01-248 8000

Now available within ..

the exdusive development
known as "The Grange*
are two detached
‘Gainsborough’ houses at
£180,000 and £195,000*

Situatedon the very
edge ofHampsteadHeath,

A -V4J tjC^r
g s °<£a

phone^ecuritysysteria, ~

independent gas^central;
I *l_

*
«_ r* ra -v

ancfprivatepadung.

THE GRANGE

inghomebecomes
forward and simple
the BarrattHouse

to
and yet only three miles from London’s
WestEnd, these homes are ideal for those supply all the detaikfAnddS^shot'dKt^S
who seek a peaceful location within a only way
beautiful setting*

^
seEVice>Tnosewnm-maice

Both houses are set inattractive, 'IhejGraogfe ^iE
landscaped patio gardens withwater throughout;hd :

features.The gpround floor comprises two savingsbni
bedrooms and a superbly equipped or^^BiokSurvey ienuda c^ntnbutibn .

bathroomwith aJacuzzi-style bath, ' towards removal expenses^: v
whisper blue

^

suite and ‘GoldenNile* '
: L^.i?^.B^ttW^ti^hto'--

uling. A. spiral staircase leads to the first houses carry the20yearS^ bfffiiality
noor gallened livingroom with itsopen whichisexdusive to Barratt.
bnck&eplace andvi^softhe Heath. Ifyou would like foSfeWriheseltori

1"
Hrwfly, the te<hen_is fully equipped;

; onebfwhidhhnd^a fuUyfur^ • v
and has stylish Sie-Matic unite and - - shovAouse, cattin atTheGraiw6 on iiy -

wenoi andItalian floorand. <fcy ^
Both homes include anentry

... to6ph3tor.
telephoneOl-7942628.

*R?r all legal cofftifletions orinrafif-r--
' \

J8th September 1983.

Barratt CentralLondon 1 WiltorfRoarL LomJpnSWlV ILL; 01-630 5721-
: ;

DISCOVER A NEW QUALITY OF LIFE
BY THE RIVER CLOSE TO THE CITY

,
London Docklands, with its historic associations.conservation *

areas and all the attractions of Hving by water, this redeveloping
area offers a new and excitingway oriife. -

We have a numberof apartments in listed period warehouses
offering vast space for sale over the next few months: •

Carleton Smith & Co.
>: i.:r:i tr. kl ‘MR. 01-488.901*

ST. JOHNS WOOD
-

--^orSate
' _

TWO FAMILY FLATS

•iAAi'".
- -FulTy Refiarbisked C T :

A. Double reception 2 bathrooms (1 ea-suitoL shbw^roopL
guest cloakroom. 5 . bedrooms (3 . <S(nib3es,. 2 fsfegtefi)-

--

.
.£165,000.

•:
r'-:

Bl 2bove, exeept 4ti^rpoiDs

. / .
.

Apply; MATOESEBtac CO.
*’

:

-;••••
.

• 0W02 334l/4 >. i,r-

S
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BY ARTHUR SANDIES.
3Y EKTTlSH SrANp'AaDS,^
jiiy Fawkes' to send
ling and Parliament to the;
lenafter was -< -TificoniplJca(e{J,:

.-tuff; Tberb;..were-; relatively;

ew- -platters -^advFawkes. -who

.

lad been . bom'iffYqrfc and :

:en'pd’ in 'tfie iSpaSisb; army in
!hp Netherlands, ;knewfcis_-job. -

The weak link Wra a;coi^ieHi
*

or the liYt$‘oE friends; > The^

'Catholic plovers, worried;about
some of their associates in the
umfe :hetog cac^ht ' up in the
;hig hang and

-

warned, them in.
advance, .The warning . was
-passed hit and tbe irioVas"they

.

say,
- was blown.-' v

- Fawkes. aToiig with' Catesby.
T^cy ?>jid Wright, came to .a
.spectacularly gruesome' end
'.rather niqrejfuejbme than "ihe

ample burning to which
Fawkes’ images, haye been.-'sub-
jected ever since. . The coinci-

dence- .oF Saturday., night and
November. J3 . this year should
produce ' a vintage evening for

bonfires -and . firework displays.

It might Also serve 10 hold back
the -return of rival Halloween
celebrations which we '.have
seen in recent years, and help

to concentrate the event on one
night, rather than the cat-

frightening several . days the
past decade has seen develop.
Much of the country will, it

seems, be in flames tonight.
Tli ere are no less than five

officially backed bonfire arid fire-

work' displays ip the Manchester
area this evening; Birmingham
holds its bonfire carnival to-

night at Senneley Park: m
Brighton the Lions have taken
over -Withdean sports stadium
for the burning of Guy; and at

Peterborough what is claimed as

the biggest fireworks display
in East Anglia is promised for
the fireworks tiesta at Nene
country park. If it does rain
tonight, or you are in the mood
for more, many towns are offer-

ing displays on Sunday. Yeovil,
in traditional West Country in-

dividuality, is one of them
fBarwick Park. 6.30).

The most speciacular plotter

of the century was. of course,

Titus Oates. Originator of a

plot within a plot, Oates was
horn in 1649, the. son of an ana-
baptist New Model Army chap-
lain. Young Titus .was expelled
from Merchant Taylors' School
and later from Cains College,
Cambridge. Sudden departures
from posts became a pattern of
his life. School text books are
a bit vague on the matter, but
it is now clear that Oates’s
homosexuality often proved
something of a problem. He
was even fired from his job as

chaplain of the frigate. Adven-
ture, for his sexual' proclivities.

His longest stay in one post was
as a curate at the still-standing

church of Ail Saints in Hastings.

In 1677 he was fired once more,
this time as chaplain to Lord
Norwich's household. and
promptly performed a religious

somersault to become a

Catholic.

A year later. Oates, and a Dr
Israel Tonge set the cat among
the political pigeons by accusing

large numbers of eminent fel-

low- Catholics of a plot to

murder the • king and kill

thousands of Protestants. The
accusations were ludicrous, but
these were edgy times. Even-

tually. Charles Q iqanaged to

quieten the furore- but not

before great damage had been
done. Even Samuel Fepvs, one
of the “ accused.” went to the
Tower for a spell. It was not

until 1685 that Oates was con-

victed of perjury. Released much
later (not before fathering a

child whiie in prison!), he be-

came a Baptist preacher In

Wapping.
Oates would hardly seem

worth the burning, but another
plotter, Wat Tyler, would seem
to. be Worth celebration. Tyler
managed to banish the idea of

a universal tax on British citi-

zens for more than 400 years.

His rebellion and plot came only

one year after the imposition

of an annual one shilling a head
tax on every man and woman

over 14.

Although it was in the vil-

lages of Essex thai the revolt
first started, it really got under
way at Dart ford, in Kent — then
a major Thames port, but to-

day a featureless London
suburb, which still, however,
boasts a splendid old coaching
inn. the Bull, if little else uf

I

note. Today's traveller is

:

better advised to take up the

j

Tyler story ai Rochester, whose 1

castle is still worth a visit, and *

Maidstone, where Tyler's men
|

stormed the prison and freed
j

the egalitarian preacher. John !

Ball, famed for his verse
: jWhen 1 Adam delved and Eve

span.

Who was then ihe gentleman. :

Tyler and Ball went on to I

Canterbury (see Cathedral and
'

Beckel Tor more plots) and ;

thence with their followers to
|

London. Blatkhealh was
;

reached, if records are to he
,

believed, in two days* mm-hing.
;

It is miles. On the Heath
;

they met up with .Tack Straw's
;

Essex rebels and stormed the ;

City.

There was much to-inof and
'

fro-ing and much talk. In the i

end. Tyler, in a truculent meet- I

ing at Smithfield with the voulh-
j

ful Richard II. looked as if he
was going lor his sword. The '

Lord Mayor promptly stabbed
j

him to death. and was
'

knighted on the spot. It wa>
the end or the plot, hut also
the end of the poll tax.

|

fi
mi
Nissan's Prairie makes up in

utility what it tacks in conventional

beauty. There can't be an easier

car to enter and leave. This tali,

thin estate with five seats, masses
of interior space and 17 inch load-

ing height could be the answer to

a long legged driver's prayer. With
only 1.5 litres and 75 hp. it de-

mands plenty of gear shifting when
fully loaded. But used solo, the

front-wheel driven Prairie felt ac-

ceptably lively, rode well and
parked easily. The front doors
fasten to the body at rop. centre
and bottom: the rear ones slide as

though on ball bearings. Despite 7}
Having no centre pillar, the Prairie ^
feels rigid. At motorway cruising /)

speeds it was free of wind roar -
;j
i

and quieter chan many saloons. A
High gearing—both Fourth and flfth'j^

are • overdrives—provides good^?

economy, i obtained 35 mpg afv.

sensible speeds. 32 mpg in tow$.-«;

or when hurrying. At. £6,000 the7,

prairie offers big car accommoda-

tion at small/medium car running!^

costs. After 750 miles I reckoned;/?

it one of the most practical cars

had ever driven. S

Agonisedpleas

by tall drivers

The best time to buy roses
son, Frensham which, contrary
to expert opinion, does not get
mildewed -in my garden, deep GARDENING

ARTHUR HELLYER

[T IS time to plant roses. 1 not
just roses grown .-in : containers
which can be. -moved at arty
period of the year but hare root
roses lifted, from - the.-, open . - •

Dctob-r and the end of March. ^ JEStf bh
Such rotes have- - several porarUy

:
and be well watered/ scarlet

-

Paprika with a bluish
notable advantages. They are ‘if t^ir rooLs appear to be dry. eye . that makes it instantly
ight and so can be purchased

: a little more care is also heeded recognisable. Aloha, an unusual
nail order without excessive in planting . to. ensure: -

that shade of pink, a big, shapely
mst for -carriage. Because of damaged-

-

roots - are’, suitably flower and a plant that can
Jtis they enable -gardeners -.-to shortened or removed and that either be grown as a big bush „ ____

,

juy from a wide range '.of they, are ail fully spread out in' or a small climber, and Ritter Dlav and continues to flower
specialist nurseries : all 'oyer a .natural/Way iff: holes suffi- Von.Barmstede. another red rose

p J 41111 continues flower

3ritain, so giving a muph greater
-

ciently large to ensure that all which is classified as a climber
selection than could be possible

:
are cohered with not ,less than , but .which I grow

,
as a bush,

trom any garden centre. Also, a
, two inches of ' soil which must Catalogues; if you can find it in

joint often overlooked, open be made -firm y.But\ ffte’ adyantr them, are. likely to describe it

around roses have roots freely: ages' faf outweigh this Ijttte as cerise, pink but it seems to me
developing -in all ' directions in extra care 'and I" strongly-favour much; deeper coloured than this

ordinary soil, pot roots craped -planting open ground roses.- would imply. -It ^oes on flower-

jp in a cdmainer-probably fflled
' .go what tonlant ’ The choW ing well into the autumn and is

with a peat .and sand mixture'.jilSSWJK ViSMfIS? now **** a - fine cr°P of

totally different - from, the .soil /fiFR.J

TALL DRIVERS! of the world
unite. You have nothing to io-.r

but yuur pains.

Three Weeks ago I asked, on
behalf uf a t\ ft 6 ins reader.

' which l.li tu i'-lit i'tr cars cti.sl ill"

j
between i'li.linil ami i's.llllO could

cause it makes such a good dis-

so
late. Then I grow Handel, Pink
Perpetue, Violette. Goldfinch.
Dorothy Perkins. American Pil-.

lar Chaplin’s Pink Climber and
Albertine and dearly Jove two
bushes of Madame Butterfly al-

though they are about 50 years
old and- rapidly becoming geria-

tric
;

so I must - attempt to
rejuvenate them from cuttings.

.
There are many climbers in

this list but none is trained on
a wall and only a few have the
support of pillars or a pergola.
Most find their own support
among shrubs or trees and one
immensely vigorous form of

WSTV provyo * Wi"
Sntiinjl sm?

into which they will be trans- ‘'-SieriaJtot' nrdMMn are'fael
' 1 Srow - Fruhlingsgold and

planted. - -SSS Golden Showers, Iceberg. Pene-

There are. of.course; penalties .competing varieties-.and claims.

lied t?te rnSanSa ^ ^ ^ t*e ne'"e8X and raost adequately.. Pemilie Poulsen

.mysteriously topped from

life out of the soil bnt there is littered with -roses that .. are
still s^tne deterinration and fhe'many.>iears out of faslijon/crira-

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

MONTE CARLO
PRINGIPAUTY OF MONACO

OWNER SELLS- UNIQUE VILLA. MOVE-IN CONDITION. AIR-
CONDITIONED .THROUGHOUT, . ROOF-GARDEN, GAMING
ROOM. THROUGH^FLOOR- 3 BEDROOM - SUITS. DESIGNER

DECORATED, DINING ROOM. LIVING .ROOM.
Equipped kitchen,' servant's quarters:. 2 bedrooms; --bathroom

.

ironing room. Garden, cellar, 4-car garage.
•" U5.s sjwojw :• ' \\

Principals- only. Write: Casa Postal® 3160, TO0I Lamanne,
Swittertamt .. . ATTENTION MR. G. WILHELM.

Bell and Matanet both of - which
aYe still' fashionable; and Suner
Star which I do not much like

but am reluctant to discard be-

and Ena Harkness, has
scrambled to the top of large

larches and oaks. It is a relaxed
way of growing roses.

But with a few exceptions

they are not the fashionable

roses of the 1980s. Searching

for guidance in Rose Analysis,

conducted yearly by the Royal

National Rose Society arid com-
piled from the votes of a con-
siderable panel of experts. I

find that the top 10 large

flowered (hybrid tea) roses are;

Silver Jubilee. Grandpa Dickson,

Red Devil, Wendy Cussons.

Peace. Fragrant Cloud. Ernest

H. Morse, Pink Favourite,

National Trust, and Just Joey.

1 have no quarrel with that but

would like. to have had Picca-

dilly. probably the best -scarlet

rose with gold reverse ever

raised, in place of either Red
Devil or Ernest H. Morse to

spread the colour range a little

wider.
Turning to the cluster

flowered tfloribunda) selection

I find Iceberg. Evelyn Fison.

Southampton. Queen Elizabeth.

City of Leeds. Elizabeth of

Glamis. Margaret Merril,

Matangi. Korresia. and Anne
Harkness in that order. I am
a little less comfortable here
as I find Queen Elizabeth .too

gawky and have never been
able to grow Elizabeth or

Glamis well, but maybe that is

my fault. Looking further down

the list T would certainly have
given Pink Parfail. Arthur Hrll

(a super yellow ruse), Molly
Metlredy. Aliguld and delieuicly

mauve Escapade higher places
.

than lliev have got. As to Eye
[

11 I'eally tall driver j,r imn i-om-

Patni. a" gaudv' single scarlet
,

l*rlal»ly. AHvi.v and recinniiu-ii-

and white ruse. I mil a litlle dations from the ultra luitis-

puz/.h-d lor having admired il
legged ha.*, poured in ever

great Iv iu other gardens it has suit-e. The sheer volume sug-

stilked with uie Tor a couple
j

r’.esls iliai Uie piohlrut is lugger

of years but suddenly iliis ! *han some car makers are aware
autumn, since the rains catue. !

-'lid that it won't so away be-

has taken off aud now looks
]

cause people are generally grt-

almost as good an anticipated,
j

tine taller, generation by £cn-

Another year will be needed to
j

efalion. Dufortunately. cars

consolidate or destroy this !
have been set tine lower, thoueh

belated good impressinn.
J

recently there has been a wH-
, . ,__i. dune change uf tiiieeliutl by tije

!

Jaiwnwe. (See (lie Nu»n
introductions and find

1 have also had a

al * of U,r wr*
fhiTl ! ‘Tai.ie above.)

like baby pink and while!* VVe ,:i11

Regensburg Uuaiv.li 1 have been
j

told that il gets mildew too
I

easily for comfort, it is one-
J

of the many new roses that
;

are shorter than average which
can
or
trying in prod
effect. Some of these short

arc siiunri man . ... . .. _

can In* useful in small gardens •" l }}' ,,„
n
’

]

u
\

or in larger ones if one js jT T."V: ."‘if'
tiring in produce a tiered !

,

.

,

:
,I,L.SV“ I

?1.

,

tl river*.—T include

mysell thouc.h a mere ti ft 2 ms
—are a sizable oppressed min-
ority. Our difficulties may be
Minimal ised thm.:

• hoofs -m ! window opening.
VVi bang our head:

IrVrlilp

ng uur
crowns on the r«»nf litiinv.

Seats do not go back far m
roses have Rowers of normal , -

, .... „., rK
size: others, like orange red I f

n""-

'

Vlf
.

Iu ^ rUr v

\
lt^

Anna Ford, have quite -small
j

'^5 *»l*y*> «P**n *° «»P
!
l,e'

flowers and leaves yet are ion
!

s'*-ei mg wheel

tall to be classified as genuine 1 Liu.*,

miniatures, a class which con- !

-* 1 * 1
*:
— 3 honV U

!

1 '*e

MOTORING
STUART MARSHALL

buys to be iiad in the low •

inilra- r, second-hand market.

A lift i> ins Doncaster reader >

says lie anil iii.s substantial
*

family bale motored comfort-;
able in Peugeot 504 estates for ,

nine year*. The new 505 fils £

lulu bcatiiifiilly—but not hU/
garage. A tiloiicester reader,
even taller al d ti 7 ins. changed
to a VW Pa.s>>a i d^el after sli ;

year.*, and S2.000 iiappy miles

;

in a aU4. He finds the Passat J

more coiuiorlaSde still.
|

I-’ruin Edinburgh, a H ft 3 ins i

ev-Saah owner ("durable, but
j

on the tight side for me’*»
••Wrai’s by bis Audi Avam—the
old model—arid intends to buy
a nr«* Avant diesel in due
iuiir:.e.

|

The Yaiivball Carlton—art =

adjustable -.lrt-nug wheel plus
j

Vrrtical as wrll as lo-and-fro

!

vrtiieiii tor ihe driving seat!

stanfly' grows in numbers but

which I rarely meet in vardeii.s.

I wonder what happens to

ihem all?

CHESS
LEONARD BARDEN

, ;;
AUSTRALI^L/:;:. v

Company-owned milKon acres of Cattle Land witb-lO mflej of-*»a
frontage and adequate . yrater offered for nl.e at £350,000 poo.

Terms. available to approved applicant. -

SAFPERY 04AMPNE55 - .

PO Box 141, Peter Port, Guernsey, Channel islands .

errmn 7,400. Vitas and Apartmenls hul
!a1h?hraheslqudttv prowteasound -.

•jw»5tinpn». and offef ndaiaUm m a tTU
diiTHte FutilrttinnandiTiaritenanw

awnlablp. FuPceferjrdetat'rwi

KEPPER WATSON OVERSEAS
•'.‘o-y r>-3 Sur*nrtiE*: 'OT

iftJrv V-tjiVirts LSC3£E
Cawppdr) Snry . GtfiMPT

.

It!'EWlW?47 v !tC76) SE^.
HyNwr -e A.

FOR SALE
NORMANDY.
CHATEAU

40 ACRES OT LAND
'

•. Tel: 0534 74130 .

|
THE DISPUTED and contro-

}
versial world chess semi-finals

j

have finally found a home in

{ London after the Russians

i. earlier refused to travel to the

original " sites at Pasadena and
.Abu Dhabi. .Gary Kasparov of

the USSR will meet Viktor
Korchnoi, the Russian defector

now living ' in Switzerland; -

while Ihe . Soviet veteran-

-

J
Rmyklov will take on Ribli of

I Hungary.- Both., matches are

J
best of 12 games, and the likely

• starting date and place is

;
November 21 at the Great

'Eastern Hotel.

|

Acorn Computers put up

j

£80,000 . to bring the matches
! to Britain, and they outbid

j rivals from Rotterdam. Madrid.
' and Graz. Much credit goes to

Eneland'*; FIDE (World Chess

! Federation) delegate Kav.

|

Keene who persuaded the jFJD®
couxress- to ' let him have an

•ontiorf.. FT - man Dominic
T^awsnn. a stronz chessplayer.

I nut', bini itl touch with Acorn
1 whoso suonsorshin l.v the'

; p^er for chess in this
pnuTitry. • •

’

•••—Th» .'lone drawim-ont contro-

,
versy «ver the site and

-;-Knrrhnfii'*. track record of dis-

i nutei aeainst. -Russians make
idiis match arrsiinst the young
Land dynamic Kasparov a needle
occasion. .‘Rut Korchnoi has
behaved iiripeccably In not'in-

ristfitg on a . win by default.

while Kasparov, a player of
enormous potential and talent,

is more outgoing than the
champion Karpov. So this

month's battle of the two Rs
is likely to have less emphasis
on aggro and more on chess
content. Here the prospects

are exicting as both Kasparov
and Korchnoi use a sharply
tactical style and rarely go for

safety first draws. The younger
man is a clear favourite, but
Korchnoi may well score in
individual p.'mes.

They have already produced
one memorable encounter when
they met at last year’s Lucerne
Olympics. Kasparov won then,

and kept in front at the recent
world blitz ffive minutes per
player per game) in Yugo-
slavia. Despite the ultra-fast

time limit, he sacrificed both
rooks brilliantly.

WHITE: ‘G. Kasparov.
BLACK: V. Korchnoi.
Nimzo-Indian Defence
(world blitz 1983).

The opening moves were 1

P-Q4, N-KB3: 2 P-QB4. P-K3: 3

N-QB3, B-N5: 4 P-K3. 0-0; 5

P-QR3. BxN Ch; 6 PxP. P-Q3:
7 B-Q3. P-K4; 8 F-K4. P-B4; 9

N-K2‘, NB3.
10 W)
Because of the fast time limit

While opts for an obscure gam-
bit rather than the main line

10 P-Q5. Black's best counter
is to accept: 10 . . . BPxP; 11

PxP, PxP; 12 B-N2. R-Kl.
organising counterplay while
White regains the pawn.
Korchnoi Tries something dif-

ferent, but it proves a serious

error.

10 . .

.

11 P-B3
12 P-Q5
13 P-KN4!
14 P-KR4

B-N5
B-R4
N-R4
B-N3
NxNP

.Already a desperate throw,

since Black’s three pawns are

far back and fail to compensate
While’s extra piece: but if

34 . . . P-KR4; 15 P-N5. N-R2:
16 P-B4, P-B4; 17 KPxP. BxP:
.18 BxB. RxB: 39 Q-Q3 followed

by P-B5 when the mobile pawns
stifle Black's counierplay.

20 PxP P-B5
21 R-K2 QxP
22 B-N4!
From this diagonal the black

king will be cornered and set

up for a tactical finish.

15 PxN
16 R-B2-
17 R-N2
18 N-NS
19 R(R1)-R2

QxP
QxP ch
Q-Q2
P-B3
P-N4

22
23 QR-N2
24 K-Rl

25 B-Kfi ch
26 N-B5
27 RxB!
28 R-KR2.
29 KxRP!
30 Q-R5 ch
31 PxN
32 B-R6

N-N2
Q-B4 ch
Q-B2

K-Rl
N-B4
NxB
K-Nl
Kxlt
K-Nl
KR-K1
Resigns

Black is mated ur loses much
material.

POSITION No. 439

BUCK i meat

II

.

\

1 a £ i L?

' i
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1- -
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i
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PROBLEM No. 489

BLACK! 8 men)

WHITE (6 itwnj

Van der Wiel v. Andersson.
Tilburg 1983. A puzzle in

winning technique: White cto
move) js rook for two pawns
up. but Black's men are in a

solid defensive cluster while
the white king is exposed fa

checks. How did White force

a win ?

mr 2 «s
^7 I

1
i
1

Ii 2 ^ ,

i r- SI
s _
While mates in three moves,

against any defence fb\ C.

Bidunescu). "Too easy!" wrote
many solvers when this

problem first appeared. The
critics all fell for the com-
poser’s trap—a near-miss which
can be cleverly, defeated.

Solutions Page 14

|

avainsi a window winder ran be

I

aeon i- iiu* .inri incurred |»o?.uive
' results, wliiik lends to.backache.
• • liislruuii-ni paitrb are
1

*le>ii;in*U lot ilur.r uf normal
! liciehi. Tall dii\e,--- find tl»»-iv

\ieiv ut tin* Ji.ib’ uhsi-mv-il l»y

!
the >i.*diu:: wherl rim. the
\i.-or tli.it

i l evdits relied in iis

! into the u ind.-i iven. or both.
• G Seat licit-, are at l/ie tvruii;*

j

angle fur tin* very tall, opc.-ially
I if seats ;,iv ptisheil b.M-k tu the

I

limit uf i heir travel, even mure
:
>u the mu-.!.- uf .Hljii;inii-m is

[

e.Mended I>;» liiniiiiii-nliiin.

Su what’*, tu he done? Before

|

iiirniu;’ to sjier-ilie reenmniettda-

;
tinns Horn readers—niy thaiiks

j

tu you all tor the letters, which
i
were too numerous lor

;

ituiit idual answer—there are
: tw«» |.a Ilia lives. They may make
an otherwise unsuitaide ear into
a ricisiiiialde choice for The
hdiy. Ask tin* dealer if the

1 driving seal can in* made iu 311

furl he r hack by relueaiing the
runners; in many cars they van.

j

and at uuidesl expense. (!un-

|
••ider havine a .smaller, ur inure
deeplv dfslied accessory sieerin**
wheel tilled instead uf ihe
original one. That may
eliminate the splayed legs
problem.

N'nw for the best ears. Over-
whelmingly. the must pup u lar

recommendations are the
Peuceot oU4 inuw uul of pro-
duction) and .11).".. the VW Passat
•nd Audi 100 ( includine the
former Avani). Vauxhall
Fjiriiun. BMW 5-series and
Volvo 2441. None is a small car;
some cost more ihe.ii Hie fk.uOfi

maxinnim laid down by my
original seeker ot' help. There
are. however, some \ erv yood

— i*. tall-drivei-lriendly. exce-p* 1

Uiat Hie window winder is!

fim coiitadiiV; where one’s knee re>ts. And su
j

. i i uiuumiuri- is the P.MW j-series—also with
;

adjiiM.dde sieering — which*
helps the lone lesgcd to

euiiiiurt.ihlv. tine radical sua-
se*xiun: wbv nor make a car
with one Id** ihiivr on the off

' ole. lwn normal duurs on the

nearside? A i.ill driver coul'Ml

enii-r ami leave easily and il

.'nine I.— room lor one re:,

5
:

i>.i*sen**i*r disappe.i-rcd. I hen ''o

be it. The Tovi.ta Space-Cniis'*”
b.*' a re.*/ 1 evuifnnnieni dan-
nnfv on Hie nearside, but is ?

sjiecial e:*.se. I Is steering whe°i
adiiisrs Imi. ami headroom is

almost miinuited.
The VuJvo 241) had several

ailvdeaies. Swedes lend to be
hefrv and in.iv wear heavy
rloSJng iu winter, encouragiinj
'.paeiotic ear intr-riurs. i

Amuiv* filial I cars. I bavp
found the pew Fiat Uno pleas-
inelv rail in ide mid have also
‘ *‘i i Ird i-iiinloi'ialdy in the
Cin-eon Visa.

If all e*?e faiLs. the e\t*"»

If all else fails, the extr?-

t-dl hut si if] um-omfortabl"
driver in jo’ll t call the T^lp^s
I’linie (01-0:17 30RR). Thetr
‘Uec diiv is individually fitted

lonulde'i lumbar supports.
Thev won’t keen knees aw»y
from window winders or thi 0 hs.

•dear of sieerin? wheels, hut
m:iv eliminate or relieve back”
nain.

THOUSANDS or TREES. SHRUBS. J
FRUITS. ROSFS. HARDY PERENNIAL

AND ALPINE PLANTS

HILLIER’S
IfM topj-jr plant ind uric* Itl

iIBdp In CDIaun
20o .tamp igwarOi noii»fln aopr<rclas*'(

HILLIER NUR5ERIES
(WINCHESTER) LIMITED

Drul. FT. AmphciO House. A mpWd,
Ramsey Hjnls.. SOS 9PA

Fines) sdcrhorwrf properties

fitsm Malaga to Gibroliot
.

Free irapcction flights to

purchasers. Unequalled aftw

asies service. 95% mortgagss

arranged-

\Vnto or telephone for

brochures quoting nfc F.L

Morten Estcrioa

(Overseas) lld»

800 fvRwtn Rood,

tendon 3W6 55L

01*731 6931
*424 hours)

FOR SALE

FOUR LUXURY
villas'

English Builder' has four

villas ready . for. occupation,

plus: land, for further

'development

Situated ih the VaUe del Sol,

near. Marbella.

- Price £35.000 each
'

-Video available. -

' 051647 7750

BRIDGE
L P. C COTTER.

STY - -FIRST band today comes
from an : international -pairs

! tournament:
.'

• - N
• *'A K. 7 •

* A K J
* A Q 7 5 2
4 Q 10

ZERMATT
Uh-jih oHpy of juft 3 ADartwmH
iirtfitjr'ced lor mNi to loreignara in

|hn very e«ciiran»« rvvrrt
ieeTinniruJsjien Z'-j. 3!

f. 4*» roo-TiT

FTi-aJ ir*«i Si*.-??7>t1.C00 10

$wc ra40 P0CT *. •

AdoIs Prillwrit OvarMOS
Mm Uout’o, Three GafFS Lam

rr, Jut**-/ - Tot. OffZff 4S3Z

PORTUGAL
-. im'ACRE
-IRRIGATED FARM

Uniqus opportunity, <260,000. in*

>psteiJ tfrmnqh s uK company wilt

acquire i. ffl’i stake -'in this fuliy

muippri- property ot consIderehiR
comtnpreuH pournial..' Lprig'-iann

iapiiai pam ptospeci-.

Wore Bon TSSBf 'financial Times
W Cannon Street, ECiF. dBY

**AIN HOT LINE—Htsena frlW« £9.300 !

.
Cl-459 EP35 'Z4 t-rs.J. t

irtRIDA CENTRE—-LONTO T4. MWBJ..
Ifr«tr*eat r^swiics tror 531^30.-
Cmi 7 dm- *5 QorttutT SI- W1. .

QT.J59 2«Z6 fM Jn.). -
•

;

XMT4 DO. SOL. PROPS- IB •WO-EBQ.OOO (-
A.S.P. S«JA. Urrrr Ro*». :

SW15 ‘ TMs at.tn 7B1L L^Cenud. .

AsritOU** •> '•

SKI NEARER THE SUN—A'-tet)
family MMn : *l«> lUfli* EimwJe
snow, meri.-sun. tally utmdlafor Hi
apti. wmlortt. c;h.. rotj-ftrw. nf.
naef) at .Annul, tuny-tree, Andorra a
new hnA Rualihr afc/ «wnt^. AH -IKW
UCliitiK. k»»*tv smrnfl. EpolHh wyij.
mg i>£> tchpcJ. _ Brochure: Aodpua . Hoh-w, PO Bov 2 OanwittN. DGS 4MT.
Or Bhopy OS0 604 24 hri BRH-
Wioiw-for Brorhure 03S-77B- B48.

* -

.

.-’ ;E -
•

4 .lff-5-4 3
P -6 -

.

'••

« K-J 43
4 A J.5 4

.7 8 2
C-.Q .7 5

10
+ K 9 8 6 3 2

‘ S
* Q 9 6
v 10 « 8 4 3 2
> 9 8 6 •

7.

With both sides vulnerable.

West passed as dealer. North
.opened the bidding- with two

South may pass with fewer than

3 points, but on the strength of

his' six-card suit he said three

hearts, and his partner raised

to four.

. Nearly all the North-South

pairs reached the heart same,
but against West's opening lead

of the singleton diamond most

declarers failed to fulfil The

contract. Some finessed the

diamond Queen, losing to the

King and suffering two ruffs;

others played, the diamond Ace
at trick one. but tried to drop
tbe trump Queen,- and had to

concede two diamonds, a club,

and a heart. -

club and two diamonds; if it

lost, the trumps would have
broken. East would be end-
played, and forced either to set

up the diamond Queen, by lead-
ing that suit, or concede a ruff

discard by the return of a black
suit.

And that is dummy play por
wce lienee.

For the second hand we turn
to rubber bridge:

N
A

”5 A K 7 5

0 9

J 10 S 8

A
A
W

• J 10 9
? fl 4 2
* 7 6

A 7 3

7 5

6 2

E
S 6 3 2

•7 Q J 10 8

A a
+ K

4 3

.Let us see how Benito
Garozzo,' tire Italian maestro,
made ten tricks. He won the

opening lead with dummy's Ace.
-cashed the Aoe of hearts, and
returned the ten of clubs—-a’
lovely Scissors Coup, cutting the

enemy lines of communication.
West • took the trick, and
switched to the. rwo of spades.
Winning wftb dummy's Ace. the

.
declarer ruffed the club Queen.

dubs, and South gave (he hega* cashed the spade King, and replied with one diamond,
five ' response <rf two diamonds, rdurned t» hia. Queen. Leading North rebid one heart, and
North rebid two no - trumps, a heart, be finessed the Knave raised his partner's response of
indicating a balanced ‘.hand of -off the table—-rf it won. his two no trumps to three.
23 points. In this sequence losers would be restricted to a Winning West’s Knave of

S
K Q 4

Z 6 3

? K J 10 8 2
* Q 5 4

Sourh dealt at game to North-
South, and after two passes
North bid one club. South

spades on the table. South
returned the diamond Queen,
which was allowed to hold, and
switched to the Knave of clubs,
which lost to the King. East
returned the heart Queen to

dummy's Kins, and a club
return ran to the Queen and
Ace. West led back his nine
of hearts, which was taken by
the Ace, and the declarer, with
no entry back to hand to cash
his spade ' winners, had to go
one down.
With more attention to deia'l

tbe declarer could have col-

lected nine tricks. To play the

diamond Queen at the second
trick wag a mistake—he should
first have led the club Knave.
East wins, and returns the

heart Queen to dummy’s King.
Now is the right time U) lead

the diamond Queen. East is

forced to duck, and the declarer

overtakes with his King. He
cashes a spade honour—only
one. of course—and switches
back to the club Queen. Now
the defence cannot prevent him
from scoring four dubs, one
diamond, two spade 1

;, and two
hearts. It is essential to play
tbe minor suits in the proper
order — il gains a precious
tempo.

HOLIDAYS AND TRAVEL
;

Christmas Dinner India Style
Jam one or .ur KlUnrm of Indo L^*rro,iomit ,n0
iTuMurjl lamj. iron) lunCti a: Itir Lrrgjli MjrkH
It* Briiiurl, dinn-r Kurd un Burr BilfW Blaiei Ta,
Mun.n tiv moaniignt. gl-i>il c,ao>> al Coa. Muenjh
cuish'u j[ Hidct-ad lu%n Banpjic-r? and Punjab
diahvs. loin-t Ird by Meera Taiieid i2S da.si 1 I III

Di-cenioer £2.145 5in Fcoiuary £1.97 5. Our Sri
LanLa Wildlilt and Cultural Tour concentrate* On
wiidltie. .'*!) .all, birdlile. and leave* on 12:b
Fetwu.irv <17 davvi £1 085 Roov Tasor eccerti
tin: Wildiile uf India & Nepal uian. ntinewa:c<
>ai;ir>n and eii-pbani-uac>. io view aanie. Bv canoe
IO 5BOI crocodiles Pv Kva* and ;ean Icir birnaiatcli-
mg Oerariu'ei 1 1 in December anti 3rd Fearuir

,

24 dayci Cf 53S We guarantee sou'll never be
bored Call 01-892 7C0G (or our brochure.

TwickersWorld _K
•U IU'4.1 r-E.OfLTVRAL &WlLDFRNEtf.kt'KNnv V™)

^CHLBCHyr.TWHJ4l^ffAM^f^TH;Mg^7^T^gr^q
^llJ-jLifyyRE^^TAir travel and holidays ATOL 1378

Winter holiday value • AJLGARVE
LANZAROTE • TENERIFE * LAS PALMAS • COSTA DEL SOL• ‘ULLY SERVICED COASTAL HOLIDAY APARTMENT* .

^
Avail.Tbilil* Imm mill November PRICES START

Dnols

. kceuwt run hotel teher'eFS S',3 .Vb»‘“. EHOR, 0!TY BREAKS R.„„.

01^286382 laG/158 Victoria <u i qi...

AMSTERDAM FOSTER — For a Ire* cany
ihii attruCti'.e pouter together w i<n

our brochure or< mdlr idual inclusive
nolidara to that beautiful clu write orphone TIME OFF. 2a. ChaVter
London 5W1 01.235 8070HAWAII EXPRESS oners excellent out-

rlr
A
i

Bahamas. Caemen Hlansf.
-*«**"* 3na .

New.Zc-land. tel Di -637
,
MOTlev HOU4C 320 RegentSireef. Ldhtign wi. 5

SWITZERLAND.—Dally lllgntf (HR LOWi rcftiona 1 departures to all Swiss air.eons from £79 all mcl C»s Bi Cits* May* Court. WC2. 01-S7B 7885

holiday
ACCOMMODATION

CLUBS

Sutmai from 10-3.30 am 0<xo *nd ton
SSiSi-"*. Blamcrnuy iMMeiw" ewniw

JS9. Ref/wH St. Dt-tSTOSSrflooesbowi.

GENEVA
RESIDENCE DE FRANCE

4 Avenue <Je France
Tel: 0041 12/31 14 7?

B«aulil<,l 'I'-.i r'Jf. a.r.cnoriir.rihSd
"P'. iflpniiji; fiirniKhffW *o^rf(neoK

•ntl jt.irl.n-. Fully equipped Lrrehen
Dai'y insid tervire

Daily And monihlj trianqinu^
Eaceaei-.i mr-aimn
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BY NOEL ANNAN

John Maynard Kevnes:
Hope Betrayed 1SS3-1920
by Robert Skidelsky. Macmillan.
£14.95'. 44? pages

' Roy ffa'rmtT.< life of Kejnes.
which I reviewed more than 30
years ago. was distinguished for
its good manners to friend and
foe alike and for rhe feat of

digesting in three years a mass
of material. He had turned
ftimself into 3 boa-constm-iur
and swallowed an elephant. Bui
1 complained ihal Harrnd's por-

trait was too illuminated by
moist light. It was a limed
photograph. and Keynes’s
Bloomsbury friends might have
preferred to remain undefended
rather than see their actions
expIained away w i i

[

h mich e ves-
sive delicacy. To Hamid
Keynes's Bloomsbury days were
a youthful aberration belm'e he
learnt rhe ways nf the world.
It was the boo.k of an Oxford
man struggling lo understand :t

Cambridge mind.
Robert Skidelsky shows how

firmly Keynes was commit led lo

Bloomsbury's values in the first

volume oT “Sis' new" biography
which takes Keynes up in 1920
when he was 37. Skidelsky also

shows that Harrod was far from
accurate. Keynes was made lu

appear more conventiona I and
mao of the world than he was.
Elizabeth Johnson has already
shown that Harrod falsified

Keynes’s attitude lo the war
Sfter conscription was intro-

duced. Like his Bloomsbury
friends he was a conscientious

objector to compulsory military
service. What is true is that
they thought he did not go far
enough. Yet at one point he
wrote: "I work for a Govern-
ment I despise for ends I think
criminal.” tThe criminality was
the refusal to negotiate a com-
promise peace.) It was precisely

because be was so much a part
of Bloomsbury, Skidelsky
argues, that, he felt so bitterly

betrayed at Versailles and
wrote with such passion. Reason
had suffered a terrible defear.
' But there was a far more
serious distortion in Harrod's
account. He omitted all men-
tion of‘Keynes's homosexuality'.
For this Skidelsky admits that

LARRtGURWlN

Death of a banker
•

1 ''
'' v* '

; •.*•
...

,

,
- .... • .7* „

••

An excellent

account of the

^25 6.pages

1 €8.95
.. ...

3iTerm Deposits
Deposits oi i I.OOi i-f 50.000 .iccepred for fixed term*, or ?-1i

i
;.c.irs. Interest paid

gross, hjlfocarly. Rates fordeposits received rmcljterthjn IS. It.fit arcKurd"'

Paradise lost

Harrod could hardly be blamed
— even if he bid a number of

false trails. Keynes’s’ mother
and brother were still

.
alive

when Harrod wrote.—So was his

widow—ihungh LtUia Lopokova
would mil have turned a hair,

Skidelsky . is .not interested in

retailing scaml.il—after air lhe

fact lias been known publicly

fur sonic time. But he is. right to

appreciate how. srrong and con-
vinced j homosexual Keynes
was. Keynes and Ins friends
believed iliai love far young
men was a' higher form of love
aiul nr supreme -importJnce.' a

belief which altered ihefr lives

whether or not ihey later mar-
ried. This is true;' but - what
was original was i heir disdain
for the usual apologies for such
behaviour which' would appeal lo

Plato' or quale Lowes Dickin-
son ort the Greek view, uf Tire.

Skidelsky declares they be-
lieved women were inferior in

body and mind. That is not So
true. They did' • not despise
women so much as ladies. Ladies
spelr Hie ales unction of irulhfirl

conversation. In the first chapter
(if The l.onges r Jnunieii Ricky’s
friends who have been discuss-
ing whether the cow exists melt
away when Apnes arrives.

Keynes and his friends
thought hererosexual love was
a less "oort state of mind
because it involved the rituals
of wooing and of female
coquetry and male display of
plumage: the female pretending
to be alarmed and repelled
when in fact allured and pre-
datory and the man becoming
entangled in the falsities of
gallantry, the- a (fair ending in
whai they regarded as the
squalor of settlements and
dowries: t

l wish -that Skidelsky had
sometimes conveyed what it is

like to be 21. Letters written at
that age are said to speak for
themselves but they need
imagination to see what they
really mean. These young men
regarded jealousy as a degrad-
ing emotion. Yet when Keynes
took up with Duncan Grant
Strachey persecuted him with a
ferocity which resembled the
fui-j of Madame de Merteuil in

Lex • Liasons Dengereusex.
iGrvu seems to' have been like
that well-known . public school

Si. . -'tit m
6

Hi. \Sgfts ij

111mm

-V .'-W'-

r-
'

‘vn

Duncan Grant. Maynard Keynes and -Clive Bell in 1919

character. ‘die House Tart, who
can't say no and creates havoc
among his admirers all of whom
feel betrayed. i Keynes suffered

in love as much as Strachey. He
believed himself to by .ujjly.and.

unattraot-we-wherea^his -friends
criticised-- him tor being coarse
and sensual.

Stracket taunted him during
the war- for remaining 31 the
Treasury an_d accused him.- .of

being corrupted by power, self-

importance and by- his new
friends in the beau monde.
Skidelsky thinks his character
changed during those years. It

was. then that he became known
for his arrogance and annihilat-
ing rudeness in public life. -It

is significant that he - was a
tender son and never rebelled
against his parents, though his

father’s concern for his academic
achievements and for .< his

worldly success must have been
almost unendurable.

Skidelsky shows how orthodox

a monetarist Keynes was before

1914 and how good a :Treasury
man at curbing expenditure
even with Lloyd. George- as

Chancellor: when L. G. became
Minister for Munitions his. task

became harder. Sometimes, so

it seems to me. L. G. was proved
right in his encounters with

Keynes, particularly over .con-

vertibility. . But it could be
argued that decisions about
Convertibility depended on tim-

ing. These sections of. the book
and those on Keynes's, relation

to Marshallian economics in pre-

war days are excellently written.

This biography is a. success
because it has a theme. Ski-

delsky argues that Key nes tried
to remain true to the ideals of
his youth.' to the cultivation of
good states of mind apd to

- despise the conventional . values.

But he also wanted to -do good
in rhe world and ‘not be afraid

to mix in it < indeed to win £25
at bridge fi;onr dowagers who
could afford to lose it when he
could dot). He wanted to make
Government come to less stupid
decisions. During the war. and
with the greatest difficulty, he
could make the reconciliation

between private . .and public
values. Ar Versailles he could
not. !

Xo one. .can .' understand
Eminent Victorians or The
Economic Consequences of- she

.

Peace unless he realises that

both are_ polemics against .the

war.'.'.'. For Strachey- the -world
of politicians and institutions

was incomnatible with the good
life. But Keynes was prepared

i

to try again. •
‘

]

Skidelsky’s analysis of

!

Keynes's . philosophy of life is
!

convincing . and well argued
rheugh I am not -sure - that I .

agree that
11 Keynes’s post-war

:

fear for the future of capitalism
j

was profoundly influenced by \

the Victorian feaT of a godless
j

society." Still, he is well worth
j

reading on Sidgwick and Co.
even If Keynes’s tears' were not
at. .alt concerned with God but
centred . upon the "chances 'of

reason, and not revenge br enVy,
governing political behaviour.

.
I

i-BY JOE ROGALY

j
Good Times. Bad Times

|
by Harold Evans. Weideafeld and

|
Nicolson £11.95, 430 pages’

The troubteivtih Harry is that

he consciously- made the same

j
pact as the good Hr Faust—and
never stops moaning - about it

Like the good doctor he has an
admirable past: he was a bril-

liant editor of the Northern
! Echo, and a celebrated editor of

! the Sunday Times. ‘But; to take

the revered monarch of -all the
i world's newspapers, The Times
itself, and have his way with

I her. he would risk bis soul. .

This book is so close a rendi-

tion of that story that it could

be set to music, perhaps by
! Andrew Lloyd-Webber-;A grand
opening, with the stage -littered

with Sunday Times triumphs
past—the Crossman Diaries, the
DC-10 case, the excellent

Thalidomide campaign—and our
• Harry, alone stage, right, single

spotlight. belting. ." out
"Memories.” A Beelzebub per-

• -version of -something from
j Jesus Christ, Superstar as the

a great, take-over of both The
Times and Harold Evans fol-

lows, with much wild cat-danc-
: ing and cavorting against a giant

!
rolling-press montage at stage

rear. Finally, sinking through

the trap into the flames, a power-

ful 'Don't cry tot me, Rupert

Murdoch/’ '

to thunderous

j
applause.

But what does it all mean?
That, life at or near the top is

‘ rough and tough, and that in

! Fleet Street it can also be

nasty? That is not news. That
I Rupert Murdoch is’ ah inter-

! national entrepreneur - buc-

i
caneer with ho softness and ah

\ apparently infinite capacity for

j
ruthlessness? That is not news.

\ either. By recounting' it; ;Harry_

• Evans may in fact have
1 achieved the very opposite of

i what he presumably intended:

I the public always, has a. sneak-

! ing sympathy for Mepbistopbb-

i les: for most readers, the true

j
hero of Paradise Lost is Satan,

i The Rupert Murdoch presented
• in this book is not .represents-"

• live of the best or Ore most

; noble of human characteristics;

!
but he; and the News Inter-

national conglomerate he has

built up, do represent power
and success, which are widely

—if not openly—admired.

-Of course the Bad oif the

title must be resisted; the Good
must in- the. end prevail. If we

I put- down the book and let sub-

side the feelings of tittle-tattle

interest ‘ about how. badly
Charles Douglas-Home - is re-

ported to have behaved, or

about how poor old. so-and-so

was fired at a moment’s notice,

it is these greater abstracts

that must be pondered.
.
The

Government!was wrohg-not- f

o

refer the Murdoch takeover of

Times Newspapers to the Mono*
polies Commission, since no
Press Baron should have a hold
over so great, a proportion of a.

single ’ country's ' newspaper
readers. It

.
was-

;
particularly

wrong in ther case of hfews
International, which is beam-
ing' ' a : global .

“ information
”

( entertainment?)'
.
peddler .. . of

dubious social' purpose

One of - the; foundations- of

Western democracy is the

notion =that = .a free -and -varied

press enables the public , to

acquire the information it heeds
in order to- vote Governments in
and out, or, more, mundanely,
to make -the pressure of-public
opinion on particular issues

heard, felt, and perhaps even
acted upon. - It' is difficult

enough tp defend the' British,
press against the iharge that

.

the nop-ConServative opposition
is hopelessly : outnumbered and
the Left virtually smothered.
Allowing an apparent friend -of

the Prime Minister- such a.free
hand .as has .been given. 'to
Rupert Murdoch makes -the de-

fence - almost . impossible. .. His
own contemptuous treatment of

his editors, including : Harold
Evans,, has diminished the in-

dependence,. and .therefore the
stature of- The Times. -A piece
of- the mechanism of our demo-
cracy has been snaffled away. -

It should be replaced. . Ope
way of achieving this would be
to undo' the error. of failing to.

refer the case to the Monopolies
Commission

.
in the. first place.

What is required ' is" a law
restricting the extent to which
a single company can control

the British daily/Sunday nat-

ional -press: - perhaps ar -fifttr pt

a quarter" of the total reader-

ship should be the rough limit.

Anything more, and the

company should be obliged to

'divest itself bf'one of its titles.

If the sad story of Harry Evans’

fall contributes to this, debate
it’ wiD have been : worthwhile.
We may chuckle at the devilish

account but we all know:- In

our hearts that Old Nick should
not be allowed to getaway with

it in the end..,

• A long, detailed
,
history of

The Times has just "been. pub-
lished by Michael Joseph. The
Story of the Times, hy Oliver

Woods and Jambs. Bishop, starts

with the. first ..copy of the JJaifcy

Universal . Register in 1785, and
dnds with eight pages onlfhe
sale by Thomsons to Murdoch.
It is. 392 pages for £14-95, and
perhaps, worth it- if you want
something, to look up. . .

- Stariey Nactairrerinr search oF herself
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Golden crash

Terms !ycjrs» 3 4 5 h
“

s

Interne % j
MH it IIJ | til in w:

A'-B-N. Bank 9 %
Allied Irish Bank 9 %
Amro Bank 9 %
Henry Ansbacher 9- %
Arburhnot La team ... 9. %
Armco Trust Ltd 9 %
Associates Cap. Corp. HA'S.

Banco- de Bilbao •
• 9%

Bank Hapoalim BM ... 9 %-
Beer '

9 %
Bank of Ireland 9 %
Bank Leumt fUK) pic 9 %
Bank of Cyprus 9 %
Bank of Scotland ^9 *,

Banque Beice Ltd. .. 9 ft

Basque du Rhone 10 %

Derrmi'!’' u>J rc-tii-.rinrurnurun rrtjui^t.

I

iamiiimq lajn tr\

Cfo*iji>k.*n v.^icpCrt Rrud; i .HiJ.-n *> i
-:-.p i

. f "t,~ iwtsn>Ks
Cftcquo^; jhle iii'fijul I liu-.iui-.in |n^u jr+ t.r..np,->iw'' l\Pl STR>

BASE LEND3NG SPATES
ak 9 % Heritable & Gen. Trust 9 Of,

i Bank 9 % HHI-Sanniel 5 fl %
i 9 % G. Hoare & Co. f 9 %.
bacher- 9- % Hongkong &_Shanghai . 9 %
Latham ... 9. «£, .Km£,'snortb Trust Ltd. id %
si Ltd 9 % Knowslev & Co. Ltd. 9i%
Cap. Corp. Llriyd's Banl' 9%
Bilbao " 9-%' Mallinhatl Limited- ... 9 %
aiim BM ... 9 %- -.-Edward- Manson 4- Co. 10

9 % Meghraj.anU Sons Ltd. 9 %
'

-land 9 % Midland Bank 9 %
li* fUK) pic 9 % Morgan Grenfell 9
Prtis 9 Ti • National; Bk. of Kuwait 9 %’
cotland C9 % National Girobank 9
ige. Ltd. 9 ^b_ .National. .Westminsler. D .% . .

Rhone 10 % Norwich Gen. TsL 9 %
Barclays- Bank ... 9 --R.- Raphael & Sons 9
Beneficial Trust Ltd.... 10 % P;..S, Rpfsbn. £ Co.....' ..9 .

; .‘.Bremar Holdings Ltd. 9 % Roxburehe Guarantee BjK, !

BriL Bank nf Mid. East n% Rf.yal Trusi Co. Canada 9% !

Brown Shipley 9J% Standartf Chartered ...j| 9 T*
CL Bank Nederland ... 9 % Trade Dev: Bank 9 %
Canada Perm't Trust 10 % TCB 9 %—Castie-Court Trust Lid. 9i% - Trustee Savings Bank- 9 %
Cayzer Lid. 9 % United Bank of Kuwait 9 Ti
Cedar Holdings 9 % United Mizrahi Bank..; 9 ^

: Charterhouse Japhet ... 9% Volkskas lntnlrttdrr.T-9%-
• Choulartons 101%.. Wcslpac Banking Corp. 9 %
.

Citibank Savings. TUO.1% ..Whileaway. Laidlaw.". 9|% .

; .Clydesdale Bank 9 .’Wjljiams . &. Glyn’g.... 9 %
: ciCoates 91% Wintru?t Seo. Lid.’..: P T,

'

: Comm. -o£ 5V
- ,^ast 9 Yorkshire Bank 9 %

• Consolidated Credits ... 9 ^ Mamh- r-. ni . the. Accepung.Homes

: Co-6perahve Bank 9 % committee.

: The Cyprus Popular Bk. 9 % 7-fiay— dwosiis 5 s%. -monrr

-

; -nimhar &~C0. Ltd 9 ‘7| 5 7?"i. Shgri-icrm M.000/12
_

; Duncan Lawns ® % manors -s.tk

.! v rr> Tnist- 9« '5, -i .7-fl.^.dcB35iJa.. Jm S'jms-jjL-jmdetw

- SL V TVitl'ilH 10''f Ctg 9« V*V OOLtlOO uo to CSOLOBO
: Esteter Trust UO.-.-

J 64%. r30.cn ,nd over JI,%.

: First Nat fin.
t Call dscosils El .000 jnd ivei 5'-r%.

: First Nat- Secs. Jjia- ijiA
ji ji-day.-de p.'snv -

i .»n n-.OQO 94%-..

.

Edward Manson & Go. 10 n
§ Dsmsnd dopesn* 5**%.

Robert Fraser 19 t Mongage MSS rdte.

Grindlays Bank 9 Market Cheque Account**

Guinness Mahon s.8fl%. Effsctiy^ annual i.ai«_ —...

Hambros Bank 9 ^

' t-L Do you hunger for accurate market

;
- -information on those business sectors that

- create profits? Q
Z'.Do you often wish that you-were better

'

- informed about ydur'own individual

- -marketplace? O' •

3. Do you believe that you would benefit by
’

learning more about thfe successes and

.

'

' failures of your pompetitprs?
. Q ........

_ 4. Do you lose sleep wondering about
' : opportunities thajtyou.may.be missing?. O

5. Do you invest time reading about major-
‘

-- _ international Companies and their industrial

- trends and developments, fFom Banking to

"

.. Energy and Property?. ,
[~j.

,

6. .Do you dream of a fast, flexible economic -

and easy-to-use information service-that

. helps you monitor the companies and

.

. '

' industries of yourchorce?
. - . -

7. Do you subscribe
;
to the services of - - -

McCarthy Information Ltd?

, McCarthy information umited :
' Telephone: 0985 215151 r -

TT T-T
To: FTBiL Malting Departoeni, fcteQarthfclnfonual.Qn.Uti.

.
.Bracken .House. 10 Canooq Street. LONDON'ECAR 48t

J
"pfeasesend me tuH det^ib’^faoutMcCarthy. Information .Services. I

--j—Name — 1— , — ^

' |

•
j- -Posihan-^i :— ^ -

j

- j Company" |

I Address - :

' "

|

. -J
'

"!
' : : Telsph"np

? ~

|.

1 Nature of Business—^

1

'•
I

.

-----------— J

j

BY NICHOLAS BEST

Eldorado
by Michael Pye. Hutchinson,
£8.95. 392 pages

I The Lost Flying Boat
by Alan Sillitoe. Granada, £8.95

j

2S7 pages

I Dandiprat’s Daj-s
by David Thomson. Dent, £8.50.

185 pages
’•

Praisesong for the Widow
! by Paule Marshall. Virago, £8.95.

1 256 pages • -. .

i~
j Take a rich Dutch financier

i with a penchant for torturing

I kittens to death. Add an in-

cestuous affair with his; sister,

i a beautiful Hollywood filin-star.

!
Throw in Nazis, the Mafia,

j

drug-smuggling, property deve-

I lopment in the City of London,
I a takeover battle in New York,

j
helicopter gizhships in South
America and - a financial

collapse that brings the tank's

out on to 5th Avenue.' Season
with much of the gold in the

|
Bank of England and ybu ought

|

to have the ingredients for the

j
biggest best-seller of ah time.

I The proof, of course, is in the

[

pudding, and if Michael. Pye’s

j
first novel Eldorado seems a

I
trifle over-egged, it is because

' he is never quite, sure what
kind of book he is ' trying to

! write. This is partly a family

j
saga, the story of Pieter van

: Holding and his marriage into
! a Jewish family of French
bankers who look upon the

,
Rothschilds as upstarts. But it

is also part sex-novel, part
i gangster, pari high finance—

a

l

sort of modern day life of the
: Borsias in fact, and. Just as-con-

;
fusing.

j
From helicopters in Eldorado

: to a flying-boat in , . the

j

Kerguelen Islands which, -a
s'*

! any Biggies fan will know, are
in the South Indian Ocean.

< thousands of miles from any-

I

where.. It is. no accident- that

.

; Lhe narrator of - Alan Sfliitoe's

i The Lost Flying Boot acknow-
! ledges a debt to Biggies, for.

this tale of restless ex-service-.,

men seeking Nazi gold just

! after 'the .war is pure W. .E.

;

|

JohiB' ~ and very good it is

: too. -
.

:

One. almost . expects '. the

;
dreadful Von Stohleut to; j»p

! up .'somewhere, though -.In fact;

i it is a former Argentine .mine-

j

sweeper that provides, the:

[

opposition as the two:rictes-slUg

; it out in search of riches ahff-

j

excitement The flying Jaoat

; reaches the gold first, but. the..

• victory is Pyrrhic as one by-oriev

toe xrew lose "their lives —
suicide, drowning, aerial com-
bat — until only the narrator
survives in a dinghy to tell tire

tale. ;-. ,

-

- A dated plot old-fashioned
in every way. But Alan Sillitoe

was in the RAF and knows his

stuff; and there is : a certain
magic about flying-boats' that Is
impossible ' to resist' Biggies
purists will note that toe only
thing missing is a couple of
cannibal arrows thuddihg into
the fuselage as toe old kite
takes off over the minefield. In
every other respect this adult
adventure story knocks -toe
likes of Alastair Maclean into
a cocked haL _

:

A hat features misleadingly
on the cover of David Thotttsotfs
Dandtprat’s Days. Misleadingly
because * a white-farianhed
Panama, a champagne bottle
and a pair of women's shoes do
not prepare us adequately for

;

54-year-old Daniel ; Pratt a
I

bowler-hatted eivil servant* who
at the beginning of the narrative

j

has never slept- with a woman I

in his -life. He finally achieves
the dirty deed with Virginia, a
cheerful part-time s prostitute
who lets him read the -Bible
to her. but only after his love
for a female dummy hi Harrods’
display window has been
decisively rejected.

Dandiprpt is mad. He spends
much of his time locked away
in a “Home from Home” in
the care - nrf Doctors Psex,
Psyches.. and Phyz. His story,,
told in diary form, reveals an
eccentric figure who wears
cricket pads indoors to keep
tlie -cats away .nnS has never
been oh -a train m 20 years. He
is an. offbeat Character in an
offbeat, unusual novel. Harmless
enough,

:

as lunatics 1 go, but not
at all endearing.

Difficult to ' know what to
make of Paule Marshall’s
Praisesong for the Widow, lhe
story of a - black American
woman who jumps ship In the
middle of a Caribbean

K

p~—
.
for. no particularly valittjjaason
—and takes a trip -to the ethnic
island of. Carriacbu :(currently
in the news) . in the company of
a 90-yea r-oid native' sh^;met tm
the beach. Paule Marshall is

. herself a black American and
strongly influenced' by .Afro-
Caribbean culture. She has a
commanding knowledge- of
Creole patois, of the.; whole
ethos of Caribbean. life; Yet
although her heroine '.shares the
Usual American obsession with
-identity, with potential .Dio or
Mandingo ancestors,; this is .far

from -being -the major theme of
uhebook.

OutonaUnib:
by Shiriey^zMacLainer Elm- Tree
-BooksrfS-95- 372 pages -.

We-
are given proper warning

on page:. five: “This book is

about' -a truest for my 'self”

(notice -the ^parstiemvof toe

word). - "1 tried to keep an
open mind1

as- 1 went because I

found myself gently but firmly^

exposed to dimensions of time

and^ Space heretofore' for me; be-

longing in science fiction or what
I would describe as the occult.”

In other- words- this ' world
famous star, this piece of Holly-

'

wood fo&lore, this comedienne;
this - dancer; • this five times
nominated Academy Award not
qtoto-wisnef,~4^--4!bffia-lpverr
(perhaps there’s" a- clue here?)
is going to .show us how she

learnt; to believe in reincarna-.

tion (a quiet start), UJFjO^.
and : exhtf-teEr^strial -beings-r-

personified in-,itois instance. by
a girl caHedHSiyan.' -It is the.

able. Atleari^or.-toejfiTSt- two-
thirds, and -aftor;’-that one fe
curious to know just how far

human-.- credulity . .can "be

stretched. The appeal is not due
to- the life-enhancing conversa-
tions with

. Ms . MacLalneV
medium. - Kevin, nor -to the
radiant sulphur baths on the
high Andes . with. her m,en^^
David.

fpr the partfdpahls; Jtot-Woven;
into the story, of .aeW-ftiHihuent,

"

is another 'tale, ' subsidiary
more convincing; abcftit ils Mac-
Lame's unb^ppjf. ' ^love-affair

with a British Labour-politician. :

• This minister,- ' tov my ;
. view:

example
is as Stron^y :British Middle-'
class intellectual as qur heroine

'

is American- .^iifortJian;-Free'
style. He as, mafjfed to^a fbr--
midable wife -;aird- has 'teenage^

'

children.': He-; ;d “./'Bqw'efrer, -

make tripsi-:. io- ^ conferences.'

around the world to which'
" MacLaine. being? rich aiw

. independent, can -fcdlbw himr r
- ’ Their meetings, 1 '

therefore,

take place against, a. backdrop
. of snow in SivedfitL.or.sun and
sea in Hawaii.

.
arid . hotel

:

rooms everywhere.. The gives

‘‘ah unreality to their relatidb-

ship which is paralleled -by' Mj
Maclaine’s .

esperimerrts with

the' occult. At the same -time,
:

just' as she reports strand
coincidences and voices .from

another world with , an almost
' naive accuracy knd honesty; .site

spares no detail of her lover’s

response to her_tdtal Jove. In
short, no go-^ieyond hotel bed-
rooms. Which will be^no arp-j

prise to any British middle^iys
intellectual reader. .

•

-
-Thr-_- surprisa :; comss -vmtLr

Shipley MacLaihe’s reaction 1
•

^Instead of -feeling,. :
1
quite .

•

. naturaHy, used, misused, ^nised,
:She .takes the. line that he is the

loser, unable ttrjump out of the'-

“ blade hole” of marriage. .His .

. fdeas :qf political responsibility;

hk' life’s woric ybu. might- say,

are.-simply brushed asid/sL; i ,

- After V all. -Shirley .
MacLaine

is about to start a different fcmd

of political trail m which -she
.moves “from the readily •.$£.

Kannic cosmic justice to -^e.

existence Of extra-terrestc^d.

spirituality.^ .
' What price the

Natiorwd Health Service toere!,'

'

The. inference from all this ;is

thatthis very talented individual

ijldy.took up with the'.extra-

JeriresW** : world ' to coiripfc

-heTself'fbr.'jnatL’s -.tieflciencies

-.^specific
•

: irrference^. to
^British ^bltiauans)'. This theory

would infuriate her. 7 . ‘
;

But the'important moment- to

her CMryersion comes when,
-one- jof'hef mediums reveals

• that/she and - Gerry were mar-;.

..ried in anotherage. From there
*
iffd. ~a- shpri:

‘
• step*. 'to ’ifie

H&aytapallaiia - Ice Peaks ’ add
unexplained shining lights. The
occult' has often "been tapped as

-a source of consolation after.
1

the death; of ft loved one. Here
' it makes an excellent.siff>stitute

for /.another ,V«>rt of “dear
departed.’’, r

=.

A Stn^eir ^dLMj^ct:. ;

by G. S: Eraser. Cartanet New
' *

Press, Manchester £855, I9&'.'
pages.

For ^Bibse interested * In toe
development of, a poetic talent
ana r toe « .'gradual- 7

:but 'still

“JSteriopBjprqcess by
s
which a

poet, discayera;*. himself; .thto.
early sti^roT antobTogiapbif by ;

toe late G. S. Fraser^m^r"5#eU'1
;

serve as a model It

a lingering evocation of his
Scottish boyhood, in Glasgow,
Aberdeen and St Andrews. Ur-

the clear
,
granitic sparkle tof

northern . air and the vrarintb

'Of a-close-kmt fa rail y. and^ehds
withv a brief cultural ddyssey
to South America in 1949 . (to
that -"-short euphoric period of 1

:

tiie . 'postwar “New Eliia'-

bethans”!: ....
In between came an appreji-::

ticejBhlp to-30urhatem, aitothan
the war-7-sn' evenf half^readed.
and balf-welcomed—^which^je;
.spent mostly ' in

. toe - Midw
EasV/Mn -'Cairn and j.Asmafa.
which - proved -ft'-foreiTto^tobd
for'hto gift.; His:' friends ttftlMt

'

period remernber him as -'per-

haps' the , least ' kempt tV;Gi3t

of the Middle East Command.
• ERtK OjE MAWlF -

~^BOOKS OF TKE M0NTH-—

’

Announcements below are prepaid advertise-meTtts. If yod
require entry jn the forthcoming panics applications should
oe made to Vie Advertisement Department, .Bracken' Howa2.V-
10 Cannon Street EC4P 4BY. Telephone 01-248 8000r Ext «SL;-
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The Management of '
.
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eahati by Anthony Cowoill
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volved qnd the-leaeon* for Bmein. w»odon SW1P4LY .
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.
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by Richard Mayna
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,t
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'
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HOW TO IT by Lucia van

.jUh.x STEPHENSON'. design and marketing
director ct HabiUi/MtitlM’ri’jr*!. vice-chairman
r F Conran. \j;oi-iotc.'. spends his whole working
life in areas where lunk> and appearance count
for alTOfi-i everyth ins. So you might think that
derision*. about how to present himself to the
v-nrid each dar wmiM weigh heavily upon his
mind. Nm all. He >emis to have sorted nut
'he way he wanted to look year;, aco and now.
apart (rnm actually basins to zn and. buy the
stuff oreaMnnalK. it has become largely a
matter of rnuimc.

" I think. that, men like to develop a pattern
of dressing that they’re comfortable with, they
don’t want to have to agnmse over what to wear
each mnmtne. Finding a style or a shop that
suit? one i5 rather like finding a restaurant tjiat

ypu lit-e and feel easy with and then you keep
oh going hark.

” T really only need clothes for three
different sort* r>f rM-raeinpa." hg says •• J need
the dre.ised-up. smart look for gnmg to visit

people m the City or going nut to lunch and
for these nr-ra.-ion? I would always wear a suit.

’’ Then for the rest of my working life i

don’t normal I v wear a «uit. I do remember
iurmne up to my firs I meeting ar Motherrarp
in a leather trucker’s jacket and well-worn
denims and there wa? quite an atmosphere

—

nobody had ever appeared in Motherrare in

£1 vt hnjg mhp r than a suit hefnr*. I’m nnt

a iate-day person. I hate diwun? up in ihe

evening m«l only pet into a rimnrr jacket if

ataolulcl;- Toircd, which almost never,
.oroiall’’ | d lUii hath and rhanpe mm another
sun if if. that son of .,n evening nr wear an
rpeii-nci'ked casual shirt and trousers if it’s

another sort of evening.

“ For -asuai rloihes 1 very often go to New
jian. [ like ihn wav everything co-ordinate*! and
t!ie f?rt that what you buy hn® season works
with things from the next season’s range. It

I'm running short of that *-ort of thins my wife
will often tn in New Man. pick up a large

bundle of doMics on appro and then I’ll try

them op and choo>c at hmjio,

I hu* V-neck cd cn?hmcre sweaters where-
^cr t'hey’re oheapest bui I go through them
fast. Mow that wp liv® in Fulham T tend aftpr

a pond lunch at Meridians "n a Saturday to go

in in Piero He '.Tnnsi in tlm Fulham TCnad and
ho always has Iwcly. simple understated Italian

clothes
*

I buy suit;, rrntn ]nm Fmm time in time.

a= well as ties and -rhirtc. Otherwise my shirts

corn** freni Turnbull and A'-ser °r Ha'vos and
Cupt'7. I have * hir fondness for hut ion-down

shirty— i hey travel well, the collar always looks

goei.l apd seem: ,r> need Inj fus'inz about witli

than ordi.nar'" collar;. I don’t like cufflinks—

I

One man and

his clothes

hardly seem to have time to do up two buttons
in the morning, let aJone fiddle with cufflinks.

"I wear Gucci shoe? quite .-imply became I

find them so com fort.jble. and tliev do last,

though I get constant, crit.irism from my chair-
man for wearing shoos with Ml those jmslv.
jangly things «n them. Medway I find very
good for cheaper shoes.

,c For a coat I wear a Burberry or. if veri-

cold. a sheepskin.
‘'Looking at Saint Laurent Eire Gauche men’s

collection after a gap nr in rear:-. I am
reminded yet again how ovrp||cm th*;.- are.

They have* that relaxed. ?'mpi«. itm<-lr<y air

that appeals to me. Also. l’n.i not a Iwav.* ea;* -

to fit as I have very’ long arm* hut I find that
T ran walk into his cloth**®—just thr hem? of

the trousers need adjusting. H t were re* I Jr

in a hurry and needed some clothes Fa^t. t know
f could walk in there and rnpie out with a suit

that would feel marvellous, and would suit m?
way of life in about 10 minute? fla* -\l:-n it

would go on looking marvellous for years.

“The shop does what all the best shops d"
—it presents a collection edited down tn a

manageable size. ‘Edit and present the l?n;i ’ it

what. I’m always telling my staff to do. That’s
what Saint Laurent’? men’s shop does."

Out of the current Saint Laurent collection

John Stephenson chose a single-breasted
classic city suit in a light ill ot) wool cloth

of navy-blue with fine white stripe. At
lie thought i« very good value for money Busts
m the shop start at fi.15 for a tweed version.
Gaberdine ones start at £2fi2 and rrcy flannel

at nw.
He also particularly (iked ib* collecn**n of

feathpr-hsht cashmere" jacket? i " TF >i weren’t
for the fact that I know I’d go through the
elbows in no-time. I’d huv one of thn w.” he
said-)

Saint Laurent Rive Gauch for men are at 7.’.

New Bond Street. London W1 and. nnrnmc on
Monday, at 35 Brompion Road. London Sl'T.

Christmas a^d food seem to go together like Sloane Rangers and- pearls

hut not everybody's corner shop can provide everything .that the ardent v

cook requires. So for all those who are . looking for something rather

splendid, or maybesomething just a little different to adorn tbe gromtog
side-board, here are some out-of-the-ordinary providers pf Christmas fare.

THE national TRUST, smoked salmra £6.50 ; 1 lb sliced the Uireater London, area.-

PO Box lOWWelksham, -
.
pack J12S0; 2 lb 'pre-sljeed side £8.50-for Mtot te courier &

Wiltshire (Tel 0285 705676)
.

221 “4 Hnn^srOmstmas anywiiere elEe .to ft*. ^7. i ^
^
Winn^y Sdg ..

C >'
1 .

! "VS

ally cannonball shaped, voted
-’ o^ 5?b ttffiSa SS3S Road. TcmpkrPortnne,- - -

f*
rnjs grtSlM- to jgi,* LendonNWlUTol 0145S Ull)
ISffl. £

®i
02for-m) 3oz, old- ^ da^B, letter post. > A wonderfuny inspired idea ^

fashtoned Chnrtmas cake, ndi
. for fruit lovers, weight watcherB

and fruity. £7.02 for 2|Ib * *s and hunters of original ideasi ;r;.

elegant pottCTy jars of lemon SMOKEHOUSE SHOP, This company specialises in %

_. . per (ihcludihg'li- lh pre-slided-
’

'•

.V

from this charity include
Christmas pudding, tradrtion-

19S2. £6.02 for 2ilb 3oz; old-

fasbinned Christmas cake, rich

and fruity. £7.02 for 2 Jib;
elegant pottery jars of lemon
marmalade £7.62 for 113g and
anchovy relish £7.62 For 90g;
and lilac4>oxed column of
bittermints handmade by
Linden Lady Chocolates. £3.46

for 8oz. All prices include
postage and packing. .

Acbirtibnle. KosShire,
Scotland

' ' #

(Tel 085-4S2 253)

If smoked delicacies are your
weakness—Highlandcured ham,
smoked venison sausage, pates,,

smoked chicken, smoked salmon
in seasoEh—this Is .your heaven.

lavish . fnrit baskets - of : both

seasonal -and exotic fruits pro? j??

seated in. a perspex: bubble ;A

covered basket. Nut just any !’•

old apples and -pears, this, fruit?

load can include, such- rare K:':

flavours. ..as -pomelo,,/ mangth ^
guava,'

.
prickly pear, papaya, pei<;

’

simmon ‘aitd passion •-. fruifa

Prices range from ni.95 to £69 ‘i,

inclusive - of delivery in the
l'-l

London area.. To the provinces >:

a pack costs.. £20-85 inclusive^

Telephone yonr order. . . , - :

:

John ^trphrnion phnfo^raphrd in * brown *«d olive srnall chock
*ingle^jri>an*;d casbrnprc jacket £354, the olive wool polo nock -

sweater, £41 and the tan cortnn corduroy trousers, £54. AM front

5t Laurent Ri«e Gauche man's shops.
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She Oirislnias ’Phone-In'

at Dickins&)ones_

Mai-V-youiGtirtsi- B53:$i ^-w
masshopping pure Jffi
pleasure at Dir.hns

& loves. Jus/ pick

up thephone.

DiaiPJ-ta-JTO'OQitd g^m tzm *7fV7n
speak fo Afffrv 01^734 7070
Kavanagh our Shopping Shell

g

Adviser Tell hnnvho von wint insert a

' 1 ala spend whereyou
. Mg& went them sent andJ1 quote your Dickins

& Jones cardnum-
gglgffl ber.oranyniajor-

JJIzT credit card,orsend
fU/U a cheque.
Shell gift ivrap yourpresent,

insert a card, and post it in

gifts for.howmuch you want to time forChristmas!

Christinas Shopping couldn't be simpler

DicMnsmdbnes
RegentStreet, Wi. 01-734 7070.

Hot news in the kitchen
I SUPPOSE ever since the first,

simple camp-fire neighbours

have been able tn gn one better

by making their cooking

arrangements increasingly

sophisticated. Cannon lias

recently launched Hie most
stunningly one-up of cookers
that I’ve come across—a com-
bination «f a gas and micro-
wave oven, all in the same
casing. You convert nrjo tn the
other simply by pressing a
switch.

Having «nce experimented
for several months with a
microwave oven I cam? to the
conclusion that though it had
some very . useful function?

(principally the ability to

defrost at speed, thus himine
the freezer into an infinite^
more useful adjunct for the dis-

organised or much - visited

housewife). I decided not to

give one permanent house-
room. I like my kitchen to look
like a kitchen and not like a
laboratory, no matter how
efficient.

With Cannon's new combina-
tion cooker the problem of
finding extra storage space for
yet another gadget does not
arise—the same cooker can be
used as either an ordinary fan-

operated gas cooker or as a
microwave conker *»r as both
tm this way you get the speed
nf Tnirrnn-avo cookery, and th*
brown tnc properties of the
ordinary conker).

The cooker itself is very
stream!med to look at and it?

internal measurements are
much m°re caparinu? than
standard oven*, being more
Ii|c« tfinsp r*f th“ large range-
like cookers (to be precise 14$

ins high by 22i ins wide by 15$
ins deep). The whole cooker
is 48 in high, 30$ in wide and
27* in deep.

This is the first time a cooker
of this sort has been on the
market in this country and
mastering the way it works will

take a little time and trouble
but for anybody who has a
space problem and wants the
best of both worlds, this cooker
could be the answer. It is going
into British Gas showrooms now
and costs about £1.200.

ELISABETH THE CHEF.
St Mary’s Road, Leamington .

Spa. Warwickshire
(Tel 0926 311531)

Well known for its excellent
tinned cakes, selling by -mail

the year round, there are some
seasonal additions. Traditional
Christmas cake,' available in

different sizes, iced and in-

scribed to order from £7 to £1S:
Christmas pudding from £4.25
to (6.68: stollen. a fermented
German loaf cake £5.05; tins of
shortbread with walnuts with
spUt -almonds, known as “nut-
teroons" £5.11; and, ideal for
people on their own, a gift pack
made up of Christinas pudding,
rake, shortbread and half a
dozen mince pies £12.82. Prices
include postage and packing.

PINNEYS SMOKEHOUSES,
BfydeJdrk. Annan, - . ' .’

Dumfriesshire
(Tel Ecdefechan (05763) 401/2)

What was originally a cottage

industry specialising in smoked
salmon—“ an art not a science”

THE GARVIN HONEY -
. inclusive , of delivery ,n Tn« i

: COMPANY; 158 Twickenham London area.. To the provinces yc

Road, Isleworth, Middlesex - a pack costs. £20.95 inclusive^ -_.c

(Tel 01-560 7171)' Telephone yonr ordeT. -
r

-

Honey addicts: could ;do :no, .. -
'

. ..’j.; 1 -V.

better than, this mail order ^com- "vV.
pany which gathers sweet nec-

tar from all over the world.

There’s a giftpack of ,12 1 lb ....
jars, each one • a . different
flavour. £10.95 'inclusive. Some; -

of the names tb make the pjouth
water - indude Hungarian ;- ;

... .... ,. v
Acacia, Mexican Grange Bias- -r. -

’

snot, and . Eucalyptus. - Also ‘PAXTON & WUITt’lELI>. .'•••J

available by the bucket. Garvins
. 93 jermyn. Street, London SWi: ; ^

supplies honey in plastic pails /Tel . q-lmq oeo).
’s *:i

from abtfut £10.47 for 14 lb size. , gest . iiown for its cheese^g
•

- you don't- have to order -these U4
’

.
.

, in giant sizes.' You coald'bujf
!:

;-

• just half a pound of special;)

Blue Veined Stilton or yoh 'V
could order : a whole -rTruckle rf^

- Cheddar Cheese (at about 10 lb L-:j

each, these are ’ £24.50 but [V
-• .

-

s would keep’; a fanifly. going ftfiri£;

more than, the Christmas*,^

period); A-splendid present for

ART FOR EATING, 43 Felsham a Cheese-loving friend would be ;:fi

Road, Putney, London SW15 • membership °* ^****
<Tbmii.7rr mmi .- ... -revery. month three hand-..,5(TO 01 788^3994^ -

. ptcfced cheeses, (usually . one L^
Those who head for the with/

soft, one rare and one better- - 5
and unusual m their food will

. kn^j arrive by post and with;;
'

find these hand-made cakes— T {^e pack comes a. news ietteaF >yr.

rich, fruity, .laced- in .brandy ^ background infannation oft;.-,;

and sugared m marapan and ^ cheese. -The first monthly.£l
—has in seven years become the fondant icing—to their taste. For remittance of- £750 enrols the^
largest salmon smokery in Scot- the festive season there is a new member Ring 01-928 5262 r

-v<

land shipping its-*
1
best Scotch ”

- Christmas cracker-shaped cake ^ '

club^ details. Hr^
all over the world. Traditional which comes in. a gold presen-

: c^eese -yodr thing. Paxton
methods used—" nothing but tation musical box .playing, ^ ^rhitfidd supply hams of -
salt, sugar and oakwood smoke ” appropriately enough, ^ Jingle Dickensian size, cooked or um V.

the festive season
-

there is a
Christmas cracker-shaped- cake
which comes in. a gold presen-

methods used
—

“ nothing but tation musical box - playing,

salt, sugar and oakwood smoke ” appropriately enough, “ Jingle

—have won it many loyal cos- Bells” or “White Christmas.”
, Gammon, York, Phoenix‘S

toraers over the years.
.

’ There is also a Yule log. «mi- Qr- aiffolk.toraers over the years. * There is also a Yule Wg, siml-,
,

Special Christmas gift packs larly -’wrapped.. * £10.95 • plus' _

include \ IB sliced pack Scotch £4.50 personal delivery . in Dniyringi. by Padftia Rosenthal r
;

A good yarn
MOST people, by now. know
that the revival in English knit-

wear is one of the great ;ucce=s
stories ol the 3r,’l»sh fashion

industry. From San Francisco
to Taiwan, the style?, the
colours, the intricate patterns

are copied by everybody from

When I first wrote about
Penny Plain some nvo years
srn, it had just a few charming
dr-sjgxs to offer. Mainly in

cotton or Shetland wool, the
. ere fresh, wearable and.

zbc-v? ali. inexpensive.

Since then Penny Plain has

W
mr INVESTNOW

INTHE NEWTAX EFFK3ENT’

hand-knitter? at home to sian* ettpan.iea and now it offers a
factories turning mjt ropi®; to fuli-rniniir m3i! nrdrr leaflet

their thousand.: v-’nirh fcatnr?? -Tf» different
IVonetbeiei;. an.-nn? -.vaa?<ng ranzmz fmm /he

to buy knilwear v.-:sh

individuality and style may no?

always be able tr> find ;r in the

local shop? This partly due
ro price and the fact tna r not

every’ small town car. ‘tinport

the sort of exclusive =hop ‘hat

i? the Ufvai outier /«r sum
designs

SA’eeMy pretty tn the strnnz
1

end drsr.Mtjr. Frices are still
,

nn tnr whole very reasonable i

:r. that the cheapest of the I

sv*a?er?. some simple striped !

Matelot*. are £22.50 each, and
\

t*te majority are snmewhere '

£56 and £-13. Most
|

c’-n^ensive of all is the very !

Pennv Plain i? tfip answer f-^r r-.rikinz

|
Above: Cannon's new

. combination gas and

{
microwave cooker seen

• photographed while in
1 use.

Below: From the new-

penny Plain collection, a

splendidly dramatic and

warm button-up jacket.

fhn=e who have nor yer found
the desicns they like in to*

shop-: they u*u-illy vt/it. Pennv
Plain «s a group of rntpvnrtsir:

desisner? who (wv**

fospther to «;*)! t.hp*r nufswu

entirely by mail ord^r except

For the onginal small >hcp at
7’ St Mary’s Place. Newcastle
upon Tyne.

photographed
[

here, in a romhination of ruby
red. blacV and zrev. <t is £5P.so.

.Ml thr sweaters are individu-

al'” kn?tt°d on machines, all are
;~t,-nd-f>nish?d.

.AnvborJ;- wanting the loafipt

.-•h-juld send a first -ojav stamp
to Penir- Plain. 7 St Mary's
ri3-:p. Newcastle • upon -T yne.
Tvne and Wear.

9 The aim nf the newtrust is capita!

growth from an actively managed
portfolio ofshort dated U.K. fixed

interest securities, mainly gilts.

• The new trust offers a highly

suitable tax efficient home forlow risk

capital, especially for the higher rate

taxpayer.

• The net return for higherrate -

taxpayers is expected to be betterthan

that available by their direct investment

in lowcoupon ‘surtaxstocks?

• The trust is a Narrower Range
investment under the Trustee •

InvestmentsAct 1961 .

•Tax Efficient

Authored unit trusts arcoemptfrom
»£*. on -apitgl -am--, jt the rianageo; are able to

'loci-’ :n' :,bc rtrerrn -^inc fc«y active management,

furthermore, annua' man3^“mep£ charges

-

v inch co . er the costs o* administration and

in. estrr.ent management - are paid freni the

Trust’s income, thus minimisingthe netcost to

higher rate taxpayers.
'

Low risk

By concentratingon shortdated stocks

ArrAuthorised U.'K. Unit Trust

- ^hortgilts-sbX
#lT5-SRORTC!LT5 :5%
f5-SHORTiikTS‘5HQm .

|;iLT5’SHORTG!LTS-M
I^SHORTGi

/^shortgTw^hortI
r.TGILTS-SHORT^UTS’SHOj
IILTS-SHORTGILTS.’SHORTJ
LtqLT5-SHORTGHTS ;5HM

.
- The Managers are, hciweven entitledto

introdudeirr initial chargftataRy'tirne (see--.v.

(^neral1rrforn^OT).a^wiilrevi»ft'.lhe
'

j3psitiwone.rn^hafer'^_launch. b<i sting
-

unitholderswquklfiot thanyevent be affectoct
.

'

’ Income vuffbe districted annually,"
,
’

aWtou^ fheestfmated^ross annualincome
.

1

' of50p perunit

Howtoinvest
I Simpl;/completethe applicationform

'•

I- beiov/and send ibt»uswrtb>’ourcheque. Unite

f
"will be allocated atthe pricerufipgonthe day ’•

• fblloM.'ing receiptofyaur.instoictions and;
pa'/fnent- •’

.
’

•

'

Invest n<7^'>jn this taxefficient new capital

grcA^to fund. Send u; the coupon v/tthyour ...

cheque

General b|farmatftHi

"-r.r»-.b*rBrwl ! 3T«-.-St3l^»n3> *Tpr»v:on'“o“-r»T-_»‘j ••• ^
i*V.* V^.- 4 0*

e. s-*r“——y f»*.j .-to * » V H rC .-•••* .--C . loay^t •» rr.^-s- -

Z. .-.•v »•**.» .-if^i.-Vr« r-. t IV Jrc'- -rTrsr ?-;

Application Form 7
-lb; AbbajrlMclhmMnwgwsUwwl'*-% S« ftrfiOnutiiyvd, LbndmBC4HQ*R (Reg. OfftcijTei . ftM36 1B33i

W*^ttose«cftBQ«erer I £ CrakdawmCSOCg p*v»bie

»

thrMwi8BWiBAfcbq>OpttiPgg>eTnairJieo*n-pwcBW<»XBndiBdaH’ol»awPgree3ip»eft?ia«ppSai>on ‘

/'k-i.-IJi;-. Ttnunm.

ay concentratingon snortoatoa STOCKS I . [iA'evJjh-iw toco™ ta tanramiai*)./ ro-r^iSs; to pcrcfuB<; Idinaral LXari

and capital rathertoan income return,the scope I • iAtemwtfttye*rsofjse.
•

forcapital loss is sufficientlyreduced thatthe

trust is suitablefor 'low risk* capital reserves. .

. The pnee of units, and -die incomefrom

them, can godown as well asup.

.

No initial charge before
29th November,1983

There I3 CJrrerfcV no imtial chargeon the
’

issue of 1 tnit;. and the 'spread* betz/eert buying

and :.elFinjpnces istherefbre on!y0.6"^
’

jmir

;yrAyvi-ai,7.J«r^i-i m*wan
.

f-r-i M '.W^ra’tinudi.

™=E- ^bbeyllnitTrusts
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Radio 4 celebrated Hallowe'en
fitn a programme called Child-
£72 of the Night, a survey of all
rtat is most horrible in writing,
ou don't often hear a warning
n that channel at 9.15 pm that
nat follows is liable to upset
»u. I try to avoid being upset
y horror, terror and gross art
the three categories we heard
bout! by avoiding them if I
tiuk they're likely to upset me.
•ucJrily Tm not 3 magistrate or
n MP. so I can indulge myself
nly when I want to.

What upset me in this pro-
ramme (which was, iocident-

lly. the day’s contribution to

'aleidoscope. Radio 4's only
ontribution to criticism) was
.ie cold-blooded attitude of the
orror-raerehants. They are
eady lo explain why there is a

ishion in literature and drama
or the disgusting and repug-
ant, but tl doesn't occur to them
nat the fashion is one that is

eleterious to society'. Steven
Cnmenburg, writer whose speci-
lity is the invention of grue-
3me assailments of the body,
•e were t<rid. maintains that

B. A. YOUNG

.hat we need in this sphere is

onfrontation. not escapism, that

'e’re not trying to forget about
ne horrors of the current
'csrld but to meet them face to

ice.

I don’t remember if he really

aid " need." but that was his

rfjument. Yet if there is a valid

e£d. why invent anything worse
lan we can already extract
rom life? Well, of course we
11 know why. The writers of

prror bocks sell them by the

ens of millions, movies like The
'xorcist make their producers
reat fortunes.

As it happened. Radio 4 pro-

ided us on the same evening
nth a real confrontation that to

iy way of thinking was more
f a wrench than the artificial

orrors of the nasties, a play
•illed Thursday's Child, by
largaret Simpson, dealing vrith

contested adoption of a little

irl: and this was about things

nat are going on around us all

ye time.

The tale was simple: the

iaywards want to adopt a

slighter because they hav* a
onsdence about not increasing

ie world's population w»*h

nother child of their own. In
ie other corner. Samantha as

baby was ao badly injured bv
er father that she had to be
ut into care. The Haywards
hose Samantha, hut Samantha's
xother wants her back. The

play follows the case simul-

taneously from all sides—the
Haywards, Samantha's family
and. almost equally involved,

the social workers whose
observations will lead the judge
to his decision.

It's not for me to make
sociological judgments; but I

found the play deeply moving,

and it dealt with pressures

better worth confronting than

those of James Herbert's charac-

ter who sawed a girl’s head off

and recoiled from the expression

in her eyes as he did it.

Roselind Shanks and Maggie
McCarthy were Mis Hayward
and Samantha's mother, Gareth
Armstrong the main social

worker and Vanessa 'Whitburn

the director. Repeated tomorrow
at 2.30 pm.

Earlier that evening we had
a short anthology. Talk of the
Devil, of poems and prose from
the Devil's point of view, edited
by Brian Sibley, as beautifully

read as these things almost
always are. And in the previous
Sunday’s The World This Week-
end there was an interview
with an actual livine witch. She
sounded like a character from
Merrily Harpur’s cartoons in
Punch.
Among the credits for the

Kaleidoscope programme (which
T ought to record was compiled
by Peter Nicholls) was Valen-
tine Dyall. identified for us as
(The Man In Black). like that.

And with that deep, linn's-purr
voice. Mr Dyall knows just how
to suggest horror without saying
anything particularly horrible.
The secret was disclosed in a
fascinating programme, still on
Radio 4. The Voice, last Satur-
day. The anchor-man was
Robert Lloyd, whose voice was
to be used in the service of

Boris Godunov at Covent Garden
the following Monday.
W? heard Lord Soper and

Fmch Powell and Kate Bush
Harry Secombe explaining

hew they made their voices do
”--hPt »hey want them to do. Mr
P-vnil i with one of the most
o-rr’zicing organs I know) said
he put his voice into “auto-
matic pilot.” Miss Bush said
-h'’ sot a gravelly sound by eat-
ing masses of milk chocolate.
’Vinston Churchill (nobody
mentioned this) was said to

practise with a stone on his

t-ngue when he was young. A
*???!anting programme.

Tuesday, the day alTstird

Vr all the saints who from their

labours rest. Radio 4 gav* ’.sa

Dm Bones, where Miles King-
t*n dealt with saints in t';a

manner of his column in Th?
Times, and Radio 3 gave us a

splendid concert of choral
music. Not for the first time,

I was in favour of Radio 3.

The legend of Lilian Baylis,

who took on the Old Vic in 1912,

has been invoked in the media’s

reaction to the theatre’s latest

owner, the Canadian entre-

preneur “ Honest Ed " Mirvish.

Renowned in Toronto for his

discount store, his quick-service

roast beef restaurant, the Mir-

vish village of caf&s and. rented

accommodation for artists, as

well as his successful operation

of the Royal Alexandra Theatre.

Mirvish is a dynamic, straight-

forward millionaire gnome who,
quite simply, wanted to own the

most famous theatre in the
world.

Last year it seemed that

ownership would fall to Andrew
Lloyd Webber, who wanted the

Old Vic as a forcing ground for

new British musicals. On hasty
advice from his Toronto lawyer.
Mirvish despatched a sealed bid
of £550,000 which just topped
Lloyd Webber's and was
accepted by the Governors. On
realising that £lm was needed
to refurbish and restore the
fabric of the theatre, Mirvish,
who prides himself on being a
man of his word, promised the
work would be done.

Doubts, however, were not dis-

pelled among the London
theatre community. Work
started at the beginning of this

year. The faintly dilapidated
Regency theatre, a Grade H
listed building, has been given
a real and pleasing facelift—at
a cost of £2m. The Queen
Mother is booked for Tuesday
night: the Press troop in on
Wednesday.
But is Mirvish the new Baylis?

Out of the Baylis Old Vic came
the Vic-Wells ballet company
formed under the direction of
rhe late Ninette de Valois in

1931. When that company moved
to Sadler's Wells, the Shakes-
pearian programme initiated

under Ben Greer’s direction in

1915 (he produced the entire

First Folio in the subsequent
10 years) bloomed under the

successively distinguished

aegises of Tyrone Guthrie (from
1937, the year of Baylis's death),
George Devine, Glen Byam
Shaw, Michael BenthalL, Michael

Honest Ed’s new
Vic

Ed Mirvish: catch-all programme

Elliott The OM Vic company
was disbanded in 1963 and the
newly founded National Theatre,
under Laurence Olivier, moved
in for a glorious 13 years until

the South Bank fortress was
ready.

Lilian Baylis was ferociously

mean, somewhat intimidating.

disappointing total of 4500
subscribers.
In London, there may be too

manv other things -going on for

Mirvish to build a regular

audience for what is, to be

frank, a rather bland catch-all

programme. He offers “ six

exciting shows ” for as little as

Michael Coveney reports on trends

in two leading London theatres

by all accounts, bnt she had an
instinct for talent
But unlike Baylis, Mirvish is

not an instigator, not a
producer. He hays and sells. His
cheerfully vulgar marketing
campaign has resulted in a

£10 (cheapest seats for

Wednesday matinees) or a “ 1st

class” deal at £49. For either

price you can see the new Tim
Rice and Stephen Oliver musical

Blondei; Timothy West as Stalin

in a new play; a Canadian

The Mikado; a South African

play; Albert Finney in John
Arden’s Sergeant Musgrtoae's

Dance; and a revival of Sandy
Wilson's The Boyfriend.

Five shows were offered for

the price of four at .the Hay-

market last year. That didn’t

work, and the stars included

Diana Rigg, Rex Harrison, Peter

O'Toole and LeonffiCd Rbssiter.

The producer for- that -Hay-

market season, Duncan Weldon,
knows Mirvish well and has
* time for him for ever.” But he
thinks the subscription scheme
is doomed. He is

.
quick to- add

that if Ed Mirrish:can’t' make
the Old Vic work, nobody can.

Louis Benjamin, who runs
-the Stoll Moss group of"theatres
is proud of the fact that, last

Saturday night, each' and every
one of his theatres—the four
on Shaftesbury Avenue, the
Her Majesty’s, the Drury Lane,
the Palladium—was full to cap-
acity. -

;
He cannot remember

such a night. But, along with
most other West End theatre
owners and producers, he wel-

comes “Honest Ed” because of
the freshness of his marketing.
One of our most distinguished

producers, however, Michael
Codron. currently presenting
West End productions of Tom
Stoppard and Michael Frayn,
warns that owning the Old Vic
on Mirvish’s terms is like

owning a sugar cane factory
with no access to the sugar.

Mirvish quite amply cannot
make money, on his own admis-
sion, for about ten years. If a

show's a hit. a producer may
transfer it to another house.
But Impact, ie press coverage
and word of mouth, may have
exhausted the show’s appeal by
the time it transfers. His
spokesman insist that he
intends to make a profit eventu-

ally. One of Mlrvtsh’s many
winning pronouncements is

that nobody ever really “owns"
a place like the Old Vic—he
sees himself as a philanthropic

custodian of a tradition and
would genuinely like to see the
place buzz without subsidy
either from himself or anyone
else.

The National—too close to Broadway?
Down the road at the

National. Peter Hall is putting

the finishing touches to his

premiere of a new musical

by Marvin (A Chorus Line)

Hamlisch. Jean Seberg. Hall

has no more initiated this

show than Mirvish has initi-

ated Blond el. The modern
musical now lies in the sphere

of big business, and the

powers behind Jeon Seberg

are In fact the Shubert
Brothers organisation, who
struck a similar deal with

Hall and the NT over Peter

Shaffer’s Amadeus.

It seems ironic that the

National, supported by. the
British taxpayer, should be
caught up'in Broadway enter-

prise, .while “Honest Ed"
opens his doors with a
genuinely native product. In
the final analysis, all that

really matters are the merits,

or lack of them, of each
musical.

Rut while the NT is justi-

fied in reviving a proven
masterpiece like Guys and
Dolls and is certainly serious
about a new musical commis-
sion from Ken Campbell.

Andy Andrews and Dave HW
(this team supplied a couple

of marvellous shows some
years back for the Notting-

ham Playhouse), all the

defensive bluff and blaster

about Hamlisch wanting Han
and therefore having- to come
to the National is hardly con-

vincing.

If the National is serious

about musicals, why are they
not ijrgentiy pressing for

British premieres of the
vastly superior (to Hamlisdi)
Stephen Sondheim works like

Pacific Overtures or Follies?

Hall is an astute political

operator who knows what Is

going- on. Mirvish is -an
innocent ' abroad. His pro-

gramme is no different from
tint which might be offered
by such splendidly appointed
regional houses as the Liver-
pool Empire, the Palace in

Manchester, or the Theatre
Royal. Nottingham. He may
well find himself running a
touring house too close to
London; while Hal1 might be
seen—and nobody knows for
sure until the opening of
Jean Seberg on November 15—running a London house too
dose to Broadway.

The durable
If you are not' aware that we

are in the midst-of world-wide

celebrations . fqr . . the silver

jubilee in show bumness of Cliff

Richard, thousands of people

are, and they will be packing the

Apfldlo Victoria for ithe next five

and a half weeks.

They were, on Thursday, a

delightfully attractive audience,

young and old, fresh and

sparkly, as happy, with Cliff's

sanitised hip rolls a&he harks

bade to the Fifties as with the

sentimental ballads of later

years. They loved the show- and
gave themselves completely.

.
I

just wish the star had responded
with a sigh* more enthusiasm.

Perhaps, inevitably, after aU
these years Cliff tends to take
his audience : and their reaction’

for granted. He is a curiously

bland performer, keeping busy
with toe touching and early

rock ..poses to show off. his

remarkably youthful appear-

ance rather than revealing any-
thing of. his. personality. He
sings- sad songs like."We don’t
talk "anymore " with absolutely
"no'Bysipathy for the lyrics, :and
seems at his happiest with his
'eariy hits, ' - -

•’

Thebest part of the shoa- was
bis solo spot with guitar. When
the professional but character-

less band was on the scene,, and
the expensive-production values
at their- most

;
visible. Cliff

Richard seemed to disappear

into -his reputation. Bnt there is

sa denying the

1

impact of-..the

special effects—a laser show
which

.
would not shame . the

Planetarium and enough dty ice

to mask any wrinkles. With over
eighty -hits to -choose from, ;?
CUff- Richard show must be full

of good, things—there were
strong versions of “ Miss you
nights "-and “Wired for sound”
-—but I expected more celebra-
tion -from the star.

ANTONY THORNCROfT

Wolfgang Mam was 21 when
he won second prize at the

Leeds Piano Competition two
years ago. A month later he
made his London solo debut

unprepared, standing in at short
notice on the South Bank for:

an indisposed colleague. That
was an impressive recital, in

the circumstances especially,

but of mixed quality: the best

was very goad indeed, but did
not occur quite frequently
enough to be decisive It was
a fair guess that Ms “ official

"

debut would be more consistent

That came at the Elizabeth
Hall on Thursday evening: and
first impressions, both positive

and negative, were amplified
arirf confirmed. Tirana • jjas

wonderfully agile fingers, a
lively musical intelligence, and
plenty of youtiiful vigour. But
be is inclined, I should guess,
to fall back a little too easily
on these natural gifts—and
step aside from the music, as if
once some crucial switch had
been turned, or crucial stage
achieved, it might almost play
itself.

Most of the time it almost
does, and superbly well. But this
kind of approach has fits give-
aways. too, and its crucial
weaknesses; the key moments of
.the music, its basic, articulations
and spetiah character, are- often
weakly defined.

'
'. Mam’s

challenging ..
.
programme-—

Beethoven’s' op- 2 no. 3 followed
by all 24 ’of ‘-Chopin's Etudes-^-,
offered much excitement; but by.
and large it Was the excitement *

of quick fingers -and unfiaggLog-
vitality, rather than the interior

.

excitements, and mysteries of
the works themselves, which
took the centre of the stage.

His account of op. 2 no. g
was admirably fluent, and intel-

ligently. made—hut a
-

shade
facile, above all for that most
sublime and unfacile of early
Beethoven sonatas. He has, in

.

a similar way, the notes of

.

Chopin's Etudes enviably under
his fingers: but he has some way
to go before he can persuade
us he has made any one of
them identifiably his own. That
may be too severe. There were
exceptions—notably the F
minor op. 10, delivered with
exquisite speaking ruhato and

j

the C sharp minor of op. 25, !

eloquent and commanding. But
,

the last Etude of the second set .

summed up . the general style:

magnificently^ sonorous as it
,

was and the climax of the even-

ing. its grandeur seemed essen-

tially casual. without real pre-

sence or original stamp.
.

.

.- DOMINIC GUI

Plessey sponsors

- choral concert

Mozart’s Requiem and the
first London performance of

the Vesparo de Marti by VaUotti
are the highlights of a concert

by. the North-East
.

London Poly-
technic Chorus at St Joints.

Smith Square, tomorrow. The
sponsor is Plessey. ..

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 5,261

A price cf £10 mill he nirev to each of the senders of the first

h'ree correct solutions opened. Solutions must he received by
ezr. Thursday, marked Crossword in the top left-hand corner of

he envelope, and addressed tn the Financial Times. 10 Cannon
erect. London EC4P 4BY. Winners and solution will be given
ezt Saturday.

ame

ddress

ACROSS

l] Slide to wet ground on horse-

[back? (8)

3 Second thoughts on charity
1

in the Bible? (6)

Appeal for agreement
between East and North?
(S)

,0j
Tenant gets a reduction,

i
errors excepted i6j

S Loving words first given for

i a time in a fruit tree (9)

i 14 Instruction from Rome
makes Father friend to

beast (5, 4)

6. Cancel alteration to boy’s

hat (7)

'9 Sergeant with happiness

around in place of massacre

<7>

ji 24 Let a crowd form—it

isn’t encouraging (4, 5)

i5 vocal series producing little

money for a bike? (4, 5)

17 Strange yarn, it appears—

what are letters coming to?

(24)

>S Psychological vendetta's

about right with Scotsman

(S)

» Pay. about ten pence—need

change?

jfi More about a type that’s

incomplete, being Part

mammal* part reptile (S)

DOWN
1 Affectedly quaint, about

fifty-five—less forty-three

(6)
2, 3 Blue fly with another

colour? (fr-5)

4 Home of insect painfully
thin all round? (3-4)

6 Good-night! Very good, with-
out skin being raised (5, 4)

7 Endure after solemn call?

(4, 4)
S, 11 It's easy to make

Singhalese LP (S, 4)
13 A nice turn? Doubtful (9)
17 Meringue material. for

example, v/itb different
weight (3-5)

18 Subsequent punctuation?
(4, 4)

20, 21 Rent a castle, possibly, in
the region of the City (4, 7)

22 Economise, namely, with
margin on page (6)

23, 26 Maybe it’s clay on pole I
clean in tent (6, 5)
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f Indicates programme In

black and white

BBC 1
8.35 am Inch High Private

Eye.
9.00 Saturday Superstore.

12.12 pm Weather.
12.15 Grandstand including 12.45

News: Football Focus.

1.15 “Plymouth Advanture"
starring Spencer Tracy,

Gene Tierney, Van John-
son, Leo Genn.

2.55 Inside the Monaco Grand
Prix, written and presen-

ted by Frank Bough.
3.45 Bonanza—The Unwanted.
4J*5 Grandstand: Final Score.
5.05 News; Weather.
5.15 See Regional Variations.
5.20 Hi-De-Hi!
5.50 The Noel Edmonds Late

Late Breakfast Show.
025 Blankety Blank.
7.10 Juliet Bravo.
8.00 The Paul Daniels Magic

Show.
8.40 News and Sport: Weather.
8£5 Guns of the Magnificent

Seven (1969 film).-

10.35 Carrott's Lib.

11.15 Late Night Horror: "From
Beyond the Grave" (1973
film) starring Peter Cush-
ing, David Warner. 'Ian

Carmichael. Diana Dors.

13.50 am-1245 Weather.

REGIONAL VARIATIONS:
Wales — 5J5-5JJ0 pm Sports

News Wales. 12.50 am Weather.
Scotland—5J. 5-5.20 pm Score-

board. 855-9.45 Remington
Steele. 9.45-10.35 Sportscene,

Football, Rugby. - .

England—5.15-5.20 pm London
—Sport: South-West (Plymouth)
—Spotlight Sport; Other English'

Southampton.
Regions—Sport/Regional News. .

BBC 2
10JO-1L15 am Open University.

t3.20 pm “Song of Kong" (1934)
film starring Robert Arm-
strong. Helen Mack. -

4JZ0 Saturday Cinema “Come
Blow Your Horn" (1963
film) starring Frank
Sinatra and Lee J. Cobb.

6.10 Greek — Language and
People.

6.35 Grand Slam.
. 7.00 News and Sport; Weather.

7.15 Shakespeare in Perspec-
tive. Julian Symons on
Macbeth.

7.40 Entertainment USA—
Jonathan King visits San
Francisco.

8.10 Fly on the Wall.
8.40 Shakespeare: Macbeth.
1L10 News on 2; Weather.
1L15 “Un Moment d'Egare-

mentM (1977 film) star-

ring Jean-Pierre Marieile.
Victor Lanoux, Christine
Dejoux, Agnes Soral.

flESO am-1.30 The Twilight Zone,
double - bill: “ Judgment
Night" starring Nehemiah

Persoft; and "When the
Sky Was Opened starring
James Hutton. Rod Taylor.

925 am LWT Information.
9.30 Sesame Street.
10.30 The Saturday Show.
12.15 pm World of Sport: 12.20

Motorcycling; 12.30 Speed-
way—tribute to Ole
Olsen; 12.45 News; 12.50
On the Ball: 125 The ITV
Four; 120 Sandown; 1.40
International Raring
Round-up; L55 The ITV
Four; 2.00 Sandown; 2.10
Boxing—Preview of World
Middleweight Champion-
ship; 225 The ITV Four;
2.30 Sandown; 2.40 Grass
Track Racing—Ace of
Aces: 2.45 Figure Skating—-Tuborg British Cham-
pionships; 2.55 The ITV
Four; 3.00 Sandown;. 3.10.
Figure Skating from Madi-
son Square Garden, New
York; 3.25 Acrobatics

—

World Cup from Cedar
Rapids, Iowa; 3.45 Half-
time Soccer Round-up;
4.00 Wrestling; 4.45
Results.
News.
CHiPs.
Game For a Laugh.
Russ Abbot's Madhouse.
Punchlines.
Hart to Hart.
News and Sport.
"The Mercenaries" (1968
film) starring Rod Taylor,
Yvette Mimieux.
Pop Goes Guy Fawkes.
London News Headlines
and After Midnight
Bad Manners followed by
Night Thoughts with Dr
Rhodes Boyson.

CHANNEL 4
+2.65 pm “ Napoleon " (1927

film) First Epoch. First
TV screen of Abel Gance’s

. epic 1927 silent master-
piece. (Concludes tomor-
row at L40 pm).

5.20 Brookside.
6.00 Video Video.
7.00 News Headlines and

. Brigitte Bardot—My Own
Story (3) Living A Happy

.
Life. Final part of senes.

8.10 "And God Created
Woman" (1956 film).

Notorious at the time for
its sexual frankness, the
film stars Brigitte Bardot
co-starring Curt Jurgens,
Jean-Louis Trintignant.

9.50 Fox (6). Kenny Fox is

accidentally kidnapped by
Rita and boyfriend Lee.

10.50 For 4 Tonight Final
edition.

1L25 The" Worst "of Hollywood:
** The Wild Women of

Wongo” (195S Aim).
High camp all-time classic
that stars a stuffed alliga-

5.00
5.05

6.00
7.00

7.50

8.00

9.00
9.15

11.05
11.55

12.50

SOLUTION AND WINNERS OF
PUZZLE NO. 5,255

Mrs Flora May, Spratts, The
Common, Cranloigh, Surrey.

Mr James Walters. 24 Cedar
Grove, North Runcton, King's

Lynn, Norfolk,

Mr A. E. Beesley. 76 Derwent
Road, Wolverhampton WV6
9ES.
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tor. Jean Hawkshaw,
Johnny Walsh, Mary Ann
Webb, and members of'
the Florida State Police
Department in a stunning
story of women's search
for their ideal mates.

S4C (WALES)
2.30 pm The Amniour fiarunHiet.

3.00 The Tube. 4-30 Utopia Ltd- 4.55
Yr Awr Fawr. 5.55 SupenaO. 6.06 The
Incredible HulK 7.00 Newyddion. 7.15
DoqfeniMu Oyted. 7.45 Gwen Tomoa.
535 Too C‘» and Tianvs. 9.35 Y Maes
Chwsrao. 10.25 Who Darea. Wins a
YJeat. m Benldorm. 11-26 Feature Film:
"The Front."

REGIONS
IBA regions n> London axoept at the
following times

i

CENTRAL
9.25 am The Wonderful World of

Professor K>R*I. 9-30 The Green
Hornet. 9.55 Wattoo, Wanoo. 10.00
Ter reha whs. 5.06 pm Knight Rider.

11.50 Kolchak: The Night Stalker.

SCOTTISH
9.25 am StoryTime. 9-33 Stingray,

10.05 Happy Days. 5.06 pm Knight
Rider. 11.50 Lata Call. 11X5 Victims.

TSW
9.25 am Dick Tracy. 9JO Boomtown

Rats. 10.28 Gus . HoneyburTa Magic
BuTtidaya. 10.30 Metal Micky. 11.30

"Little House on the Prairie. 11-45 The
Pruitts of Southampton. 12.12 am
TSW Regional New. 5.05 News port.

5.10 Knight Rider. 11.50 Supererar
Profile. 12.15 am Postscript. 12.20
South West Weather and Shipping.

TVS
5.25 am Wattoo. Wattoo. 9.35 The

Smurfs: Ivor Honey pot. 10.00 Terra-
hawko. E.05 pn- Dlff'rant Strokes.
5.36 DJ. 11.80 The Oshima Gang—
The making of Merry Chriatmaa Mr
Lawrence. 12.20 am Showcase. 12.35
Company.

YORKSHIRE
9.25 am Regional Weather followed

by Meiotoona. 9-35 Metal Mickey.
10.00 University ChaHenga. 5.06 pm
Knight Rider. 11.50 City of Angela.

RADIO 1
6.00 am Mark Page. 3-00 Tony Black-

burn's Saturday Show. 10-00 Dave Lee
Travis. 1.00 pm My Top 12 (S). 2.00
Paul Gambaccini (S). 4.00 Saturday
Live (S). 6.30 In Concert (S). 7.30
Janice Long. 10.00-12-00 Gary Davies.

RADIO 2
7JO am David Jacobs (S). B.02

Racing Bulletin. BJO Sounds of die
60s (S). 10.30 Album Tima (S). 11.02
Scans Desk. 11-30 Everett Explodes
fS). 1.00 pm The Grumblewseds. 1-30
Sport on 2: Rugby League f2.l5. 3.02.
<• 55) Castlelord v Hull; Rugby Union
(2 30. 3.02. 4.55) London v New
Zealand; Racing (2.50 from Doncaster?
Football. 5.00 Sports Report and foot-

ball results. 8.00 Country Greats in

Concert. 7.00 Beat the Record. 7.30

A Night at the Opera (S). 8.10-8-30

Interval. The World of Opera. 530
Big Band Special (S). 10.00 Saturday
Rendezvous (S). 11.02 Sports Desk.
II 10 Pete Murray’s .Late Show (S).
2.00-5.00 am Liz Alien (S).

RADIO 3
8.00 am News. 8.06 Auberfe: Thomas.

Haydn. Prokofiev (S). 8.00 News. 9.05
Record Review (S). 10.15 Stereo

Release: .Zefenke, .Stenftammer, Rach-
maninov (S). 11.30 Vienna Festival

1933. Vienna Philharmonic; Schubert,
Strauss (S). 1.00 pm News. 106
Metropolitan (5). 2.00 Schumann Re-
vised Mahler. Schumann's 3rd Syro-

phony (S). 3.00 Clarinet Quintets (S).

3.50 Haydn and Mozart (5), 5,00 Jan
Record Requests (S).. 6.46 Critics

Forum. 6.35 The Organ Music of

Oiwiar Messiaen (S). 735 Close
Encounters with Kurt God el. 7.55 BBC
Philharmonic Orchestra: Haydn.
Sibeifsu, Stravinsky (S). 9-00

Su lamm bo. Opera by Josef Matthias

Hauer (S). 10-10 Another World
Dhruped (S). 11.l5-11.1B News.

RADIO 4
7.00 am News. 7.10 Today’s Papers.

7.15 On Your Farm. 7.45 In Rarapsc-
tive. 730 It's A Bargain. 7-55 Weather.
Travel: Programmes. MO Newt. 8.10 •

Today's Papers. 8.15 Sport on 4. M8
Yesterday in Parliament. 997 Weather, -

Travel. 9.00 News. 9.05 Breakaway-
9.60 News Stand. 1045. The Week In

Westminster. 10M Dally Service (S)»

10.45 Pick of the Weak (S): 11.36
From our own Correspondent. 12.00
Nawa: Money Bo*. 12.27 pm Just A
Minute (S). 12.55 Weather; Pro-
qrammas. 1.00 News. 1.10 Any
Questions? 1.55 Shipping. 2.00 News.
2.06 Afternoon Theatre. " (d Rather
Be a Hammer Than a Nail *' (S). JL50
Just the Job. The Hypnotherapist.- 3.00
Medicine Now. 3.30 Worlds ol Faith
(S). 4.00 Nawa; International Assign-
ment. 4.30 Does He Take Sugar? 5.00
Wildlife. 5.25 Week Ending (Si. 5.50
Shipplngfi. 5.55 Weather; Travel; Pro-'

grammes. BOO News; Sport Round-up.
6-25 Desert Island Disco. Shirley
MacLaine (S). 7.05 Stop the Week
with Robert Robinson fS). 7.45
Baker's Dozen (S). 8.30 Saturday Night
Theatre. Some Tame Gazelle (S). 9.45
Thoughts from a Fall Guy. 9.68
Weather. 10.00 News. 10.15 The
Theology of Luther (S). 11.00 Lighten
our Darfcnesa. 11.15 Hot Airi 11AS
People and Places. Journalists. 12-00
News. 12.10 am Weather. 12.1B Ship-
ping.

WORLD SERVICE
6.00 am Nawsdesk. 7.00 World

News. 7.09 News About Britain. 7.15
From the Weeklies. ,.7.30. —Classical
Record Review. 7.45_Nerwork UK- .8.00
World News. 8.09 Reflections. 8.15
Flanders and Swann. 8.30 Quoto, Un-
auote. 9.00 World News. 9.09 Review
of the British Press. 9.16 The World
Today. 9-30 Financial News 9.40 Look
Ahead. 9.45 Peoola and Politics. 10.15
What's New. 10-30 My Music. 11X0
World Newa. 11.09 News, about
Britain. 11.15 About Britain. 12.00
Radio Newsreel. 12.15 am Anythlnq
Goes. 12.46 Sports Rounduo. 1 .00
World News. 1.09 Commentary. 1.15
Network UK. 1.30 Detective. 2.00 From
the Promenade Concerts. 2.30 Caught
in the Act. 3.00 Radio Newsreel. 3.15
Saturday Special. 4.00 World Newa.
4.09 Commentary. 4.15 Saturday
Soecial. 5.00 World News. 5.02 Satur-
day Special. 8.00 World Newa. 8.09
Commentary. 8.16 Good Books. 9.16
What’s Naw. 9.30 People and Politics.
10.00 World Nawa. 10X9 From Our
Own Correspondent. 1QJ30 New Ideas.
10.40 Reflections. 10X5 Sports Round-
up. 11.00 World Nawa. 11.09 Com-
mentary. 11.15 Letterbox. 11X0
Meridian. 12.00 World News. 12.09 am
News about Britain. 12.15 Radio News-
reel. 12X0 Play of the Week. 1X0
Baker’s Half Dozen. 2.00 World News.
2.09 Review ol the British Press . 2.15
Short Story. 2X0 Sports Review. 3.00
World News. 3.03 News about Britain.
3.15 From Our Own Correspondent.
3.30 My Music. 4.00 Nowadesk. 4.30
The English Air. 5.48 Latter from
America.

BBC RADIO LONDON
7X2 am Good Fishing. 8.04 London

Today. 9.03 Inside London. 9X0.
Corridors of Power. 10.02 All That
Jazz. 11X0 Robbie Vincent's Saturday :

Show. 2.02 pm Breakthrough. 3X0
jThe Great Composers. 6X0 Guideline.

9.30 Evening Star. 7.30 Hold the Front
Page. 8.00 Radio Replies. 8.30 Good
Fishing, 9X0 As Radio 1. 12.00-5.00 am
Join Radio 2.

LBC
12.00 LBC Reports. Midnight. 12X0

am Decision Makers. 1.00 Night Extra
with Mika Carson. 4.00 Hayes on Sat-
viriay. 7X0 AM with Jenny Lacev
and Peter Deeiey. 10.00 Jallyhana with
Clive Bull. 12X0 LBC Reports. 1X0 pm
Sportswatch. 6.00 LBC Reports. 7.00
Geet Mala. 8.00 Network. 9.00 Hayes
on Saturday. 10.00 Nightline.

-

BUSINESS FOR SALE

FOR SALE

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

BRITISH OFFSHORE

TAXHAVEN
Due to tfie Hwwging Elector’s ill health an old established
family run . manufacturing joontpany situated tn a British offshore
ttxhaven is- for sale. The company produces high quality goods,
has ani repressive^growth record and makes a six figure profit.
A purchase price In the regfpn of Q. million Is anticipated, fer.
torthej; details please contact:

.C. I. Langley
~

: PANKIELL KERR FORSTER
_ .

3 Horsefalr Street, Leicester~~
. v V

~—'

.....r ~ r——u.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES

Cimunerdal and -Industrial Property •

Riisidentiai Property
Appointments - . ...

Business, Investment Opportunities,
"’

Business for Sale/Wanted
' '

Personal! :

..

Motor Gars.
%

•- -

Hotels and Travel
. : :

-•

Contracts and Tenders
Book Publishers

Premium positions avoutuiic
(Mlntanumretre. 30 column tsu) ..'ii

-
.
SS.00 per single coTtmm cm extra • ;

.’

„ Fqr further details write to: ; .. ¥ ./.-M
uassified’Ad,?erfeement Manager

;

Financial Times. 10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY~

Per Strafftew
line enhamvem.

Minim urn

.
8ltnu .

aso 30.00
- - 6.50 22mA-

9.00
.

- 30.001.--1

.

&50 ; 22J» „
'6.50 *. 22JJO'; ..

-=- 6.50 ... 22.00;>t
8.50 3o.do,;

' 7—
.

net 1400'.;
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EDUCATIONAL
The most renowned school for French!

THE HISTITVT DE FMCAISt:
Overlooking the Riviera’s most tittautlfuVbay - .

~

MAKES LEARNING FRBHCH.A WONDERFUL*
^ UNIQUE

^

^EXPERIBVCE ..

Next 4-wmh all-day. Immersion programmes start Nov 24, Jan- 9 19H
'

*?i!!i
y®ar W*! famQU* Nice Carohraf la in Februaiy)
IN PRIVATE APTS. AND 2 JUtEALS INCLUDED

ai *
W ’ 6 begloow I to advanced IIL & erperfence m thm oitactno tMchrng of Pnneb Co mdutts,.

„ _

*

* INSTriUT DE FRANCAIS - FTK5 . .
. , :“ Av- G» r>fefaKoclerc. 08230 VHiefrancha-sur^Mar - Tel: (83) OTX6X1 '•

CHESS SOLUTIONS
Solution to Position No. 409

1 BxP! KxB;"2 R-Q7 dt; K-Kl;
3 Q-B6, Q-N5 ch; 4 P-B3 and
Black resigned because of Q-N7
ch; 5 K-Q3, Q-B8 chr 6“K-B2,
Q-K7 ch; 7 dls ch. :

Solutioa to Problem No. 4S9

1 B-R8 (threat 2 Q-Qlti and
3 Q-N7 mate). If -1..JGkB;
2 K-B7. N-K8 (else 3 Q-RL
mate); 3 Q-QKS mate, if 1...

N-K8; 2 Q-QR8. KxB-. (else 3
K-K7 mate); 3 K-B7 mate. The
trap is 1 Q4)l? P436! 2 QxP
N-B5I when the. knight stops
mate. .

_
— — yiyupjF cuiw- piiyaio wryvttpy; mui ««yi
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SPORT

THERE IS I' tendency nowaday
prematurely to ’-classify daret
vintages asj“ gop^^. pr “bad ”

and they do' not always turn out
quite like. that. Noone put in
a good wotd fpr.lfl®*, although
there were -a-: few respectable
wines at rupper class Tevel, such
as Latour, Haut Brian, La Hi£‘
sion-Haut-Brion; •'

: -Petrus ' aniT
Figeae, 'the only . bt-Emillon
awanted - premier grand : dni
status. Thfr nafn'esTnay suggest
that- thjeseV 'were expensive-
wines. but .’who would' jib . at-
paying £12.75 for a half-a-dozen
Haut Brion as I did in 1975.
The wines - generally lacked
body and- colour, but they were
very amiable drinking 'for a'few
years thereafter.

On the other hand the 1969s,
cracked" up;' - heavily prfced up.

.

turned ;obt' very poorly indeed: -

meagre wines, ^e - 1970s were
undoubtedly " good.” -and so
were the 1971s, although they,
were seriously over-priced fa
that boom-speculative period,
and have not lasted as well as
expected earlier. -But in terms
of valiie for mmj^y^toe 1972r
were much "more over-priced.’
and thank goodness-, there has
not been as-had a vintage since:
hard, add wines and the,-few
relatively drinkable ones- were
insufficient . to change the
balance. . One

-

first-growth that
1 was offered to taste xecently'ih
Bordeaux' shall be namelesSr
tor it was not produced as more
than interesting, and it lacked,
colour, body and fruit.' Yet the
vintage has' had its supporters;’
as the acid, tannic did earlier.
The 197Ss, which after, a very

fine summer might have been
heralded as yet another ‘‘vin-
tage of the century;”' were
rained out just' before and dins’

tag tiie Vintage; and anyhow no"
one-wanted them in 'the ihid-7Qs
slump, in fact many have
taTWd. opt;far .better than pro-
claimed, .and there are' still

some- very 'agreeable .'bottles
about, albeit fairly”bigh ih the
classed growth- hierarchy. ’ -

, A1though the 197fe •were
mafc tn cold, wet weather after

.
a PhP^, summerj. four, .or five
years later- the ‘.view - was
commonly ; expressed a Bord-
eaux that-. they1 were "superior
to ' the stni lindetfatea 1973s.
But r I think moL ’

-This-' last
-summer

-

>I.rdranfe .
:

a- number,
indluditig- some •'

'first-growths
- that- had tcome .my way over the
years, apd -they almost all
showed as veiy closed-up, bard
and-. junchaHning wines. , -The

. best that 1 ‘happened to have
was -Figeac,va& acceptable -glass
of. wine, antf "La. Toor-Hant-
Bri,on, -the second wine of- La
Mis^bh-Haut-Bripn, was ' oiri-
onsly better • tfian itc superior "

for its eartWness gave more
body and less tan-ntn

.. ^The next two -years. 1975 and
:197c,.;- Were . definitely - in - the
“good” category, although some
doubts have- •been ;raised about
-the former, and the 1976s, while
charming, . have., certainly ' less
stamina than expected: ;

* *

:No : ehampibns may -., be
expected for the thin 1977s.
_whiie --in:

,

'their- different" ways
the 1978s and 1979s continue to
develop' well, the earlier •year
rather slowly, the latter perhaps*
rather quickly,; , bnt : they are
already attractive to -drink, .and
are -mostly still improving-' v. a
.

.

- This brings tis ;to the -1980s:
Unfortunately a. .poor summer,
combined ‘ with :•*. a. /.widely
circulated adverse forecast long
'before the picking began, gave

‘
-EDMUND'- -

. '

'
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these- wines' a bad. name.
Certainly they were on the light
side, lacking, in- backbone, and
-in any case ho one really wanted
to ibuy- another vintage' after
1978 and the record 19.79.

BoWevSiy - in the last six'

months I have been agreeably
surprised by a. number of them.
One has to be discriminating,
and-pot expect much from the
lessee growths, 'because only the
wealthier, .estates could afford
the expensive new anti-rot

sprays that, to be effective,

generally had to be applied four
times .over ' toe .growing season.
So .it is toe classed-growths that
came -'but- best, as-was-shown in
two tastings that I took part nr
September in toe . Bordeaux,
house of .Duclot. This firm is

the “left bank.” subsidiary- of
the distinguished “right-bank?
house of- "J: *..P. Moueix. in
Libourne.

. y ..

-

. The • Bordeaux branch '
- is

•largely concerned with the
Medocs and Graves and usually
Jays on a fascinating, often
.-blind, tasting, at this time of
year. Altogether .I sampled 23
of these ilSSflsT -^basically at

'-'-classed-grfiwlh level, although
’Chasse-SplCen led off at the first

tasting, .and .showed the fairly
- powerful; -. well-coloured but
' tannic wine that one expects
from this - top-class Moulis. In
this group Figeac stood out for

its typical, slightly smoky aroma
and fruity, soft flavour. So did
LeoviJle-Bartoii, ‘with a lovely

-bouquet .and. ^ black-currant
-flavour; and I have confirmed
this since ' in London. Others’

.• that - were,, good were Pavie.
- Duhart-Milon. Lafon-Rochet and
-Bomaihe de Chevalier, which
;.was very attractivcon -the nose:
-but a bit' light I.cahnot pretend
to have found inuch to enjoy,
with LeoviUe-Poyferre, Durfort-

. Vlvens or Poatet S?anet.

In the second ' tasting I . was
particularly drawn to Palmer,

'for its good colour, fruity nose
and real character. Another
exceptional wine* for toe year

.is surely Grand-Puy Lacoste,
very fruity with a fine bouquet.

...As might be expected, Ducru-
Beaucaillou and L£oville-Las-

. Cases bad real quality, and toe
pros .preferred toe latter for
its : bigger- body. 1 had also
tasted it in England and found

L- it fnller than some. Others
.that showed very well included
.Pichon-Comtesse, Cos d’Estour-
nel and Brace Cantenac.

The Pomerols and Graves are
said to have been particularly
good iii /19S0. but I have no re-

cent experience of toe former,
'though I did find toe Graves
Hdut-BriOtr very attractive, and

Fieuzal too. Iesan in Margaux
made a fair wine too.-

These are not great wines,

and are almost too forward at

three years of age. But they are

recommendable for -those who
have little in way of older vint-

ages judged yet ready to drink.

Also they would make an excel-

lent introductory wine at a

dinner to be followed by older

vintages. Moreover they are not

expensive for their class: except
perhaps toe first-growths that

are in a different category.

Where to acquire them? This.

I am afraid is not an easy ques-

tion to answer at the moment
Wine merchants cannot afford to

stock vintage after vintage, and
with the 78s and 79s in their
cellars, and ’81s to follow, most
will have given little or no space
or money to the down-graded
'80s. Laytons of Midland Road,
N.W.l.’ have some of toe first-

growths, and also Figeac
(£105.80 a case), which Averys
of Bristol also have (£110.68).

Coraey and Barrow of Helmet
Row. EC1, list some of those
Pomerols that I have not re-

cently tasted, including Tro-
tanoy at £80, plus VAT, as well

as L6oville-Las-Cases at £75
plus VAT. And Townsend of
Coleshill, Amersham. have the
latter at £94.08 including VAT
and Cos d’Estournel at £86.40.

One or two other merchants
have them and some may be
adding them to their forth-

coming lists; they are worth
inquiring about. It is not. a
“good” vintage, but with such
wines as I have mentioned ,

and no doubt others, it cannot
be Written off as a “bad” one
either. .

• ...

Fred, Trey and cricket’s 33 elite bowlers

the fastest of them all

Ackemm^^
business cfmtj
BY JUNE FIELD. i

KUDOLPH ACKERMANN
(1764-1834), founding father- of-

the house of AcRefmann, lead-
ing dealers in. British sporting
art, now in London’s . Bond
Street, was a great ideas man

,

a marketing expert and publicist
well ahead of.his time.

.

When he came,to London via.

his native...Leipag and Parii
where be was already known as
a successful designer of car-
riages, he opened a'gallery' .to'

sell water
. colour^

.
portrait

miniatures, artists’ material^
fancy papers and other decora-*
tive items; He called it “The
Repository of Arts^. a name
copied by many a provincial art
establishment anxious to follow
the London fashion. ,,

His premises at 101. Strkod
was oncejthe London bome of
the Dukes of Beaufort, and the
young immigrant. (he . was
naturalised 1809), soon
capitalised on toe -aristqcratie
connections. In The Repository
of Arts magazine he catted
attention to “the noble and
lofty apartments of the house
and a fine oak staircase of con-
siderable* dimensions (which)
bear testimony -to its former
magnificence.”-^ 5 '

The magazine.- which lasted '

for 20 years, was another useful
medium for publicity.' In afidl-'
tion to running a drawing school
in the great reception room, by
1510 his principal business- had

become toe publication and ’sale
of drawing books with coloured
plates. (Initially in' monthly
parts),, plus, topographical can-
catiire. fashion, sporting and
railway ; prints. . Watercolour
paints- were manufactured and
sold as welL .- -•:

Rndolph also offered another
mnovatioh, a circulating library.

.Of j>rints,_ which . again. .was
copied in the provinces.

~

*
. . The idea of-aiming the pobli-
cations of : bis' major topo-

. graphical, .books . at learned
institutions such as Oxford and
Cambridge was another master

"

stroke, providing an intimate
peep’at thfe Tvprid of town and
gown. .

:

V.For The History of the Col
leges Ire—contacted 'toe head-
masters of Wmebester. Eton,
Westminster, Barrow; Charter-
house, Rugby, St Paul's; 'Mer-
chant Taylor’s, and Christ’s

: Hospital, r - ;
.. . .

-

• For here was another ready-
made .maiket—the plates and

. texts of each school were bound
; separately . so that old boys
could buy a. book of their own
school forprlces between 10s. 6d
and 2 gns' instead of the full

book at
:6 gna! ;

The story- of this remarkable
operation which eventually be-,

came Arthur ' Ackermarm &
Son. is told in an immensely,
readable account; . Ackermann
J783-t98&r-the business of art.

Detail of Charterhouse School . from the Playground features

1783-1983—the business of art”

by John Ford, a director of

the company. JU is the thifd
title under the new Ackermann
imprint, a subsidiary which has
TV

'
personality Bamber ' Gas-

coigne as chairman.)

With its listing of every
known Ackermann publication,
the book is an essential work
of . reference rfor the history of
British art and illustration. For
by ' 1880 Arthur Ackermann‘s

principal business (run. by
Arthur, the son of. Rudolph
junior) was that- of a picture
dealer, specialising .in- ’.the
schools : of English sporting
paintings.
The .last section of the' .book

discloses how finally the Acker-
mann family withdrew from Hie
business., and tells of the cur-
rept.directors as well as some-
thing of what the author admits
is thq mysterious world of the
West End art dealer.

As he observes:
“

It is fair to
say.- that in the- art world the
dealer : is not universally be-

loved,” . and, quotes a Royal
Academician who wrote in 1903:

**I heard a shrewd man. well
acquainted with picture selling,

remark that" front experience,'

. it took two horse dealers to

make one picture dealer.”

Much of what the author
terms the market place is there,

;
from 1926 when the gallery
acquired .*rfor a \ client a
work by the then unknown
artist. L.- S. Lowry (paying
£36 15sV-to toe background of
the Paul ' Mellon Collection,
greatest body of British works
of- art ever assembled by a
private Individual, to the extra-

ordinary affair of the multi-
millionaire collector Jack Dick.
cause cel&brc of the 1973-76 art

auction world. -

Complementing the publica-
tion was an evocative Bicenten-
ary Exhibition at 3 Old Bond
Street, W.l„ which recreated
the appearance of the original

Repository of Arts based on the

John Ford’s

Pugin and Rowlandson aquatint
of 1809.

Some of fthe works are still

for. sale. An. 1806 aquatint of

Nelson’s funeral carriage

(which Ackermann designed),

is F75; an 1863 lithograph by
and after Thomas Dutton, of

The Yacht Gertrude is £1.250,

with several aquatints of prize-

winning racehorses * around
1830. from £650.

These are air good quality

prints’ an important point
because sporting prints in par-

ticular were reprinted many
.times, often on poor paper.

Among the four and five-

figure fine sporting paintings
are J. F. Herring Sr.’s George
IVs The Colonel, beaten in the
1828 Derby by Cadiand, Francis
Barlow’s Portrait of a Merlin,
smallest of all the hawks, and
John Cordrey’s 1812 canvas of

The Royal Foregon, a baggage
wagon that went ahead of the
Royal Family.

CRICKET IS all things to alt

cricketers. South of Watford
it is “ the meadow game with
toe lovely name in toe north
we see it as a desperate battle-

ground ‘ beside * soot-caked

smokestacks. But wito-notable

exceptions, all' cricketers are

brothers under the skin.

It creates
- strange alliances.

Trevor Bailey walked Out to bat
for Essex against Yorkshire at

Leyton in the 1960s to face

Fred Trueman's bowling. -He-

didn't duck quickly enough ,

from a Trueman bouncer' and
was hit on the back of the head.

Bailey went down' - for what
boxers call “ a full count
ensuring that there wouldn’t, be
time for another over before
lunch. It was long enough for
Trueman to run up and say:
“ Sony Trev, old son, there are.
many more I’d rather have hit
than thee.’.’

So ‘friendship blossomed
between Bailey, the Dulwich
College and Cambridge Univer-
sity amateur and Trueman, the
ex-miner pro from Yorkshire,
and the result has been a sort
of Morecambe and Wise rela-
tionship on BBC Radio’s Test
Match Special.
They have just collaborated

on the definitive book about
fast bowlers. From Larwood to
Lillee (Queen Anne Press.-
£8.95). and I recommend it for
any cricket fan’s Christmas
stocking.

A fast bowier firing on all

cylinders is one of cricket’s
bravest and most beautiful
sights. Who was the fastest of
them ail? Bailey says of Lar-
wood. and the controversial
1932 bodyline tour of Australia:
“ It is not feasible to compare
his speed with Holding’s,- True-
man’s or Lillee’s.” But Bailey
adds that George Duckworth. •

the great Lancashire wicket-
keeper, said Larwood was the
only bowler who caused him to
stand 25 yards behind the
wickets and still take balls
above his head.

Of his friend, Trueman.
Bailey says: “There. have been,
few more stimulating- sights
than Fred Trueman on the war-
path. He had everything: the'
beautiful run-up. side-on body
action, and controlled follow-
through . . . Enveloping him
was the drama that comes when
a great artist is on stage."

Roy Ullyett's cartoon of Trevor Bailey, the F Ts
correspondent, in “ From Larwood to Lillee "

And Trueman writing about bowler?

cricket

'

himself . talks about the
bouncer. “ I have always
believed it to be a useful
weapon in the armoury of the
fast bowler, but it can be. and
often is. oyer-used. I could see
-little paint in bowling bouncers
against a batsman who did not
hook and was an expert

.
ducker

. . - The answ;er to nine, ten.

jack, is surely a fast bail that
hits them on the thigh if they
fail to make contact followed
by a yorker. leg stump.” -

The Bailey-Trueman book
contains a lot of good advice to
the aspiring fast bowler. It

includes appreciations of
" morning glories ’’ like Frank
Tyson—terrific pace, but little

else, is Trueman’s summing-up
. .' And respect is shown for

the aggression and intelligence
of big Alec Bedser. who wasn’t
super-fast, but was so nearly so
that he was a danger to all bats-
men.
Trueman names Lillee as

" fast bowling perfection . . .

balance, rhythm an{j fjre ^ ^ho
belly.”

What makes a great fast

Some rely on physical

.

strength alone, others on guile1

and the gift of “ psyching ”

.

opponents out as Mohammed^'
Ali did in boxing. Fred True-
man claimed in his autobio^
graphy that he was in tlri;
" psyching ” field well befor iL
Ali. I remember the story theft
tell in Yorkshire about Fred'
in his heyday visiting the.-

opposing team's dressing room;,
on the first morning of a match
"just to check the first-aid kits

lads."
" He certainly wouldn't be

allowed to get away with that
if he'd played for Yorkshire.”

j
says Trueman.
• The 33 bowlers covered have:,

all been seen in action or inter-*;

viewed by Bailey or Trueman..:
who take A in turns to write
about their subjects. The*
plan works successfully — for"
example, Bailey saw Larwood
in his twilight in the late 1930s.'

1

and Trueman met him in

.

Australia in 1958. and was asked'
a silly question: “Do you like,

a pi** <sf beer?”

Alan Forrest

Soccer attacking formations
OF THEJ4 First Division clubs
1 Save seen this season. 13'have
had one common factor. They
all employed what had become
the standard Jine-up in British
football.. a basic 4-4-2 foijnation,
which helps to explain top lack
of imagination and the func-
tional predictability of so many
League teams.

In these circumstances it is

hard to understand why the
England manager. Bobby Rob-
son. should have relied on 4-3-3

against Denmark at Wembley,
because most of his players
were unaccustomed to it. As a

result his midfield trio Jost

their way and the match, while
his three front runners tended
to bump into each other. For
the triumph in Hungary, Bobby
reverted to a fluid 4-4-2. which
had Lee, Robson and Mabbult
foraging furiously in midfield
with Hoddle floating elegantly

ahead of them and positioned
to feed off' the two lead for-

wards—rather in the way' Gates
was used behind Mariner and
Brazil for Ipswich. I believe
that this team would not have
lost to Denmark and that we
would now be qualified for the
final stages of the European
Cup. instead of having to rely

on hopes that toe Danes lose

in Greece.

Rather surprisingly, the one
club of the 14 using a 4-3-3

system is Arsenal, because they
were successful practitioners of
4-4-2 for so long, back in the
early 70s. It would be nice
to think that this change was
part of a tactical plan to upset
the opposition by posing dif-

ferent problems, but 3 more
probable reason is their new.
and very expensive signing from
Scotland. Charlie Nicholas, who

has looked unhappy, out of
touch and not nearly as effec-’

live as Alan Sunderland, whose
place he- wu« expected to fill.

No club these days can afford
to admit that a footballer who.
cost a fortune is proving an
unwise investment. They hope
that Charlie will soon regain
his confidence, which is so vital

for a goal scorer: also it is not
unusual for a player, especially
one who relies so much on ser-

vice from his colleagues to take
a while to become acclimatised
to a nvw environment. But in
the meantime the Gunners
needed more punch in their

atiack. Tbeir solution- has
been to play three forwards,

-

Nicholas and Woodcock as a

double spearhead with Sunder-,
land lurking wide on ijie right

wing.

Trevor Bailey.
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. rmjsidaiTsand
adventurersfounded
diefireafiestOTpire

^thewrid
\ toeverknowa

Fonthundred yearsagcxSir
Humphrey Gilbert setsail tn found
ap empire.Wfthin twti days, his saD-
oesmutinied-AndI only die court mo-
srians {5rHumphrey had brought
withhim succeeded m ealrainc' the
unruly crew. FmalJv. his tiny fleet

aravednStfeesitfcfifSt.lchn's,New-
foundland.The foreign fishermen
^Humphrey found inport refused,
trim entrancethinking rrim a pirate..

Until he presented his royal commis-
sion.These fishermen became his

atorrists.AraLSk Humphrey boldly,

tookpossession of N"e^founifland.--
'

The first colony of die British

Empire. Now that rare event is ho
naured bv an equally rare coin.^The
eighth $100 gold coin in a highly
sought after series. It is the 1983
8100 Commemorative Gild Oil..

. :it containsVnie half ounce uf
pureBjria.27mm«L06inijndianie-
la It is aO preewus 'metal: 91.7%
gold and 8-3°o sflver.m preof mndi-
twaEqually interesaigiftthe coins
design:On the obverse.a portrait of

Queen E&abeth EOatlie reverse,

a detailed relief by John Jaaw On
ihe reeded edge appears the word
Canada. Each coin cnmes with a
numheredceni&aiertauthenticity
because ittsaiimUed200,000 issue
worldwide.

So order now. Absolutely rtn

orderswiD beaccepted afarNovem-
ber 30, 1983 or after the 200.000

\
KsueliraiLwhidievercomes firsL 4

To ordttsend thecoupmwith
-

£
ynur name and address to Roval f
Canadian Mini -P.O.Box 14-N0I i
Warehouse- Hcriey Row -Hcsiev *
Surrey RH6 8DR.H vbuwishto F
make a telephone order, call

02934 72208-

Rovai Canadian MMOMrarals
eanfiitipnft-

.HeseMndcc—
c.

,

- wrier ~*tH r* -'iai CS

- H vitrELfLcrraa
fcrfcUitf'jnri-

- Offer vabam the

Nac»..’—’. —-—
Adwstt—
c*r; ;

I

I PtofelCofc-

UeBedsnsamy aaditacccnntCAcres
CBoday Canl

”•
. OAmerianSapress.

IGrc^BtenirsBriii

aft.

.

OH . I :l

‘
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Sotheby’s

Ifyou need advice,

send us a photograph

Three octagonal cwors,
1725-6hhaph! I(L3«n. and

1C5 cm. Sold an 13th June 1983 for £5,060

Peter Waldron, Director ofthe Silver Department,

can provide a preliminary valuation ofyour silver,

given a dear photograph with brief description and
dimensions. No charge Or obligation is incurred.

The SiKer Department will be accepting

property for their sale on 9th February 1984
"until 30th November 1983.

Please write to Peter 'Waldron at:

Sotheby’s

34-35 New Bond Srreet, London W1A 2AA
or telephone him on (01) 493 8080

with ‘ENG'S',Spring':'

; Subscription Season^,;

Up tp 3 operas FREE v .

- v ; -.- V ; 'i rSS;

ART GALLERIES

ACNEW CALURV. 43. Old Bom St. W1.
01-SZ9 617S. DAVID DftVDEN *na
RAV CROOK E R*<»nt workl bv mo
AulCrIllic artists. Until 11 Nov. Mon.-
Fn. 9.30-5.30: n.urt. until ~7. •

ALLANS GALLERY-- HAND EMBROID-
ERED SILK. PICTURES are an untaoned
iDiircc way not start a eoilection while
nricM *!* ftill wmw n»«r true -ald^T

So- the modern iod antnjue Chinese
Embroideries on me Lower Ground Floor
ot Allans Famotis Sill SHOO. 56 58 Duka
5UW. Gro*we»H*r SdUfre. Wl. Mon.-Frl.
9-6. Sata. 9*1.

BEAUJOLAJS
NOlA'EAli

lesAmis duVm
SELECT THE BEST

A^aiijDie loih November
For derails 01 our exclusive single
Jomdiiic wiine ai under £3 and our
s-jieci iC-ii iiom Georges Ouboeul'a
cellars

Write or phone: 7 Anal Way
Wood Lana. London. W12

01-743 2056
Personal callers welcome

. AGNEW GALLERY. «. Old Bond St.. Wl

.

i OI-629 6176. DAVID WYNNE—Seulp-

j

cure. Until IB Nor. Mon.-Frl. 9.30-S.S0:
. thurs until 7.

I

ART GALLERIES

|
BOS ELLIS—Carved wood sculpture and

. drawings a: tne Woodstocv Galierv Ltd-
16 WoodstccL St. London. Wl. October
a lst io Novcmaer 12th. ISS3.

I BROMPTON GALLERY^ 15~ BromoSn
I

Arcade. Knlghisbrlogc. 5W3. D 1 -5 B.1

;
1C7B. WILLIAM CHOZIER — Recent

i Paintings and Drawings. Until ig Nov.
_Mon^-Fri. 10-6: Sats. ID-5.

!
4 DARBY. i9.""CorU Sl*?”"wV.

1379)
15 7984 PAbL MA2E i; 887-

,
LEflER. 13. Old Bond St. The Enollth

_
P>«« Man.- F.~i

MAAS GALLERY " JOHN WARD KjT.-
1 opens Tuesday 1C am 15a. curort

Street New Sond Street, London. Wit
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Towards the

one stop shop
THE BRITISH economy is con-

tinuing its stately lurn from
recession into some sort of

growth, as the encouraging un-

employment figures confirm;

but the pace is so imperceptibly
slow—the statistical turning

point was some two-and-a-half

years ago—that the process

generates precious little

financial excitement. Even the

British industrialists surveyed
every month by the CBI. who
have in the past responded vrith

apparent elation or despondency
to every eddy in the economic
current! seeni stuck, like the
philosopher in the story, with a

glass which is half full or half

empty, according to rempara-
ment. There is verv little in all

this for the punters.

Inside tips

However, the City i* Tar from
calm, because its uwn affairs

are now generating every kind

of rumour and excitement.
Some developments aie public

—the rival bids for Eagle Star,

the merger between BIT and
Northern and Charterhouse
Croup. Some are semi-public,

like the friendly but uncommit-
ted conversations between the

National Westminster Bank and
the stockbrokers Crievcson
Grant. But for every established

fact, there are a do^cn or a
hundred inside tips, and quite

a high proportion of them arc

likely to be founded in fact.

• Every stockbroker uf anv re-

pute is already beginning to

agonise over 3 whole range of

tentative wooers—many of

whom are no doubt wooing in

more than one parlour. British

clearing hanks and merchant
hanks. American commercial
hanks and investment houses
and the establish'd : nar. il

conglomerates are all involved.

The other intermediaries—insur-

ance companies, unit trusls. and
no doubt hi' tiding societies

—

cannot stand aside, even if they

are not taking the major
intiatives.

Declared aim

This may scent like an unreal-

istically over-eager response to

the very slow and grudging
change in the rules governing
the -stock marker which have
heen tentatively agreed between
the authorities ond the Stock
Exchange. The decared aim.

after all. .s to phase out fixed

commissions over a number of

years, while preserving single

capacity (thg rule which forbids

brokers to run a wholesale busi-

ness in slocks). On rhe face of

it. this is not a signal For

dramatic change.
However, events may well

prove that it is the authorities

and the Stock Exchange who are
living in a dream world, in

imagining that it is possible to

make a hole io a very tail dyke,

and then enlarge it slowly.

Stockbrokers know that the days
when' they tan live handsomely
oil the fixed commissions
charged to insritutiona clients

are over. They must perforce
either rediscover the skill of

attracting ,.t large list of per-

sonal clients, or ally' themselves
with, some institution which can
bring iho customers in.

Large sums

It rhe change goes further,
and single capacity is washed
away in the Hood, the brokers
must also find some way to tap
the very, large sums or capital

needed to float a full-scale

investment house: and the
provider, whether a major bank-
j >i insurance company or a

conglomerate, will have his own
coi'pn.vie objectives and clients.

Many brokers would Ihen find

I hem*elves |
rovidina analysis

and dealing expertise fur a one-
stop iinunci'il shop, rather than
acting as independent
professionals.

For the busy man with a

Miiail sum iif capita], there is a

lot to he ’said for one-stop

financial shopping, providing
banking, investment and insur-

ance services. There i« a lot of
trouble involved in choosing a

good -brokers insurance broker,

unit mist management, tax

accountant, end so on—and then
spending long evenings passing
messages between them which
could all he venerated in the

conglomerate computer.

Conflicting interests

However, there are dangers,
too. The onc-slop shop, raising

capita! for a corporate diem
and investing money - for

personal clients, clearly serves

conflicting interests, which is

why the Governnivni prefers
single capacity. Competition in

the fragmented British market
is clear and tierce; in a world of
conglomerates, it might he as

fierce as ihe compel i lion

between the clearing banks. U
is certainly not clear that the
hallowed British system or self-

regulation can be extended to

a world of financial super-
markets. but there is no .move to

put anything in its place. And
there may also be something
questionable about clients

suddenly finding that their long-
term savings contract,, their
security For the future, has
suddenly become a contract not
with an insurance .specialist but
with a bank or even a brewer.
In short, there are many issues

here which ought to concern
the Government just as keenly
as it concerns the City gossips.
It would be nice to see more
sign of earnest study.

LONDON’S TlNLISTED SECU Rii 1ES MARKET :*

High risks,
By Dominic Lawson

N EXT WEEK lists open

for the sale of shares in

Aspinalls. the KnLshis-

bridge-based casino. Would-be
investors are being asked to

value the dub at £60m. or £lOm
per gaming table.

If they respond as the
company hopes, Mr John
Aspinall and Sir James Gold-

smith. who each have 40 .per

cent of ihe action, will have
every reason to celebrate their
company's debut on London's
Unlisted Securities MarkeL
The USM meanwhile has its

own reasons for celebrating
next week. It will be three years
old. Some .stock market cynics
regard il as highly symbolic
that the anniversary share of
the Week should he a casino.

In some ways the metaphor
is apt. The USM is renowned
for the paper millionaires il has.

spawned, and the market itself

is far more volatile and actively
traded than the main market
—about half the value of the
entire USM has changed hands
so far this year.

In addition, rhe thin markets
characteristic of many of the
smaller USM stocks have
encouraged the tip Sheets, and
those who gamble on ' the
tipsters’ often spurious recom-
mendations.
"Yet ‘ the USM lias developed

into more than just a casino
licensed by the Stock Exchange.
It has brought hundreds of
businesses into an environment
where they can easily tap the
City for funds to aid their
development. So far. says the
Slock Exchange, the USM has
raised about £23iiin for such
companies.

Thai, -indeed. %ra« a main
reason why the USM was set up
by the Stock Exchange. In part
it was an attempt to form a
regulated market for stocks
that were traded outside the
official Stock Exchange list,

in part in response to the
dearth of now quoted com-
panies.

. The Slock Exchange in

essence made a deliberate
.il tempi to attract the younger
entrepreneurial businessman,
hv relaxing the rules of admis-
sion io .what it feared was
becoming a club too exclusive

for its own comfort.
The USM'*, two most

important innovaliuns were
that . new member* required
only a three-year track record,

rather lhan five in the case of

fully listed stocks, and that thu
vendor, needed to sell off no
more than it) per cent of the
equity.

On the full market at least

a quarter of ihe equity had to

be in outside hands. This had
proved a serious disincentive
to a public quote in the eyes
of chairmen uf young com-
pnnies_who believed Ihcir com-
panies—and hence share prices
—were in for a period of rapid
growth.

Starting with 11 companies,
the USM has in its three years
" grown far more than we
could have anticipated " accord-
ing to Mr Christopher Calloway
of the SE's quotation committee.
No less than 220 companies
have sampled life on the USM.
In the firsr nine months of the
current year 63 companies have
joined, which represents a
much faster annual rate than in
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Debbie Moore of Pineapple on Ihe floor or the Stock

Exchange the day her company went public on the USM.
Graham Lever

each of the first two years.

The USM is now approaching

a market value of over £2.1bn.

The actual availability of that

stock is considerably restrained

by the tendency of USM shares

to be under, tight control by the

directors. Even so turnover in

USil shares so far this year has

readied £lbn..a level of activity

proportionately .far higher Lhan

that of the full market.

Mr Brian Winterfiood, the

managing director of Bisgood
Bishop, the only jobbing firm

to make a market in all USM
slocks, says that in the case of

Every USM share

certificate has

a "wealth warning5

sonic stocks" most of the action

takes place in the first 20
minutes of the shares' life —
after that it's just yesterday's

share."
That picture is reminiscent

of the birth of a star. But stars

which hum oui have a tendency
to end up as black holes. Says
Mr NVinterfloud. " We make a
market in all USM stocks but
I would say iliat about 30 per
cem are dead as dodos."
He does no; mean the com-

pa n i e.v concerned are in

trouble, hui that their slock
has censed to be traded or of

interest to investors. No
brokers write circulars about
them, and the lack of research
leaves an information vacuum
from which speculators and
share tipsters can benefit.

This. lack of published infor-
mal ion can have some disturb-
ing consequences. loTechnoiogy
is one of four USM companies
which have ceased trading. Its

5p shares were suspended at

230p each—only
. 20p less than

the issue price—the day before
Li went into receivership.
Paradoxically, the loTeeh-

nology fiasco also served to

illustrate the virility of the

USM. In the early days. USM
watchers felt that if a USM
bieh tech stock were to go
under, then the electrical-

oriented junior market would
collapse. Bui m fact, on the

day that rhe Io receivership Was
announced, the other USM com-

puter stocks did not even flinch.

The U.S. had come a long way
from the autumn of 1981 when
U.S. stock market guru Joe

Granville came to London, and
in a radio * interview cast

doubts on the USM. Mr- David

Cohen, brokers Simon and
* Coates recalls: ** The whole mar-

ket just seemed to collapse. It

turned into an unmarketable
mess of shares."

Mr Cohen has brought 11

companies to the USM. which
probably makes him the most
prolific midwife in the City.

But these are the tap of the

iceberg. He points out “many
companies approach us. and it’s

clear that even to meet them
would he a waste of time." More
worrying. Mr Cohen claims to

see a number of companies from
which his firm has steered clear,

coming to the USM under the

aegis of another broker. How-
ever. he argues. “ out of around
200 stocks, you've got to have a

few failures.”

The Stock Exchange itself

does a fair amount of weeding
out. but it makes a policy of

not publicising the rejects. At
the same time ihe SE does not
hide its view that the USM .is

a high risk, high reward market,
and one in which the tag

“caveat emptor " should never
be forgotten.

Indeed the Stock Exchange
insists that every' USM share
certificate carries a " wealth
warning." In read capital letters

it reads: "This security is not.

listed on the Stock Exchange.

-

and the company has not heen
subjected to the same degree,

of regulation as- a listed

security."

Mr Winterfiood argues that

the USM has become less specu-

lative: “But not so long ago

there was hardly a USM share

that was not tipped in one tip

sheet or another;"'According to

Winterfiood, the readers of

the sheets, the small investors,

rarely gain,* because air the

jobbers subscribe to the invest-

ment letters, and wifi mark -the

•jpped share price -up first thing

in the' morning -of publication.

Perhaps the classic. USM suc-

cess story is that of Oceonics.

the marine electronics company
which . came to the market in

February 1982, when the USM’s
reputation was by no means as

established as it is now. The
shares were placed at 130p and
moved -as high as 805p. and
Oceonics financed a series of

acquisitions of other marine
electronics companies entirely
with its .USM equity. Says
Oceonics finance, director
Richard Leslie. “We were able
to use our quote as an effective

weapon in a fragmented indus-
try. I think we were the first

to prove that USM paper is a

valuable means of currency*?

However. • in August.
Oceonics, approaching a market
value of £90m. graduated to a
Stock Exchange full listing. -

According ro Mr Leslie, institu-

tions have limits on the amount
of unlisted stock they are
allowed to hold.. Oceonics was
expanding so rapidly, that many
institutions would have ' been
compelled to sell some of' their
Oceonics stock to keep. within
their maximum exposure to un-
listed shares (not more than -25

per cent, in the case of unit
trusts).

Mr;
.
Ian Forsyth of . the

Britannia USM- Unit Trust fund
feels .that institutions are taking
any increasing proportion of
the free equity of USM stocks.
"I would guess that instltuti.ons

hold at least three quarters of
the free equity on the -USM.
For the private investor - it is

more of a- new issue market,.

where the quick in and’ out

profit is the object of the; exer-

cise." •

For sellers, too, 'the marke t

.

has been away to quick profits.

One. chairman - of a .USM- .conh=

pany points out, .
“ Lots -Of.

businessmen- see. the USI4 as. a-

personal, get-rich-quiek thing.

And since -USM -shares are at

least 30 per rent overvalued on
the Stock Market, that is like

getting rich without- ‘•paying

capital gains tax."
;

:

According to Mr -Gerry Mc-
Namara, •chairman of USM com-
pany A and G.- “We -came'

W

The USM has yet

to be tested ;
?

: .

in a bear.

the USM on a share price
;
of

80p. The market liked us. 1

bided my time! and sold Jm.
n£ my shares at £2 each. That's

real money.*’

Mr McNamara and his com*
pany mav have done well -out

of : the' USM, but . they - -are

moving on. He explains “ When
we came to. the USM two years
ago you could see what you
were joining. It was a ijux of
industrial, oil and electrical

companies. People who made
things. Now its full of people-

with weird ideas. ^Derigners,
even dance studios.- J’m going,

to join the main marker” says
Gerry, a down to earth Liver-
pudlian.

:
' ...... 7 . .v 7 -v

In. -fact oils and: electricals

still provide over 47\per cent :

of USM equity by value. . : .

The dance studio .Gerry .Mci
Namara referred, rtb , is. of
course. Pineapple Dance.Studio,
which/for -many symboDsesthe
new. “anything .goes” USM.
Brokers and jobbers -stiff talk
with feeling, of the day : that
Debbie Moore, >the glamorous
chairwoman of. Pineapple,
walked the floor of the .Stock
Exchange. It was the firsOay

77
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of dealings "and her' shire priw«
almost doubled Jp&Lhourfc. '

:
•

Ms Moore -concedes that the.;

URM'float was" fantastic public-

relations." But sbe it nopjust'
in it fdr 'the PR. Oif'Thursday:
Pineapple added te-'-the. £50®,;.

that has so far %een faiisetf .in

.rights issues’; on The^- USM'as -a

Whole;- 'With- a- \'£1.5m - share
issue ' of

“
'its '.own, '

alnKret-

doubling : its share-capital; :

money ' is to be -used fo1 finance-

ihe- acqiHsiiion-'uf' at New York; :

dance studio *'whic&; she say^
would hardly have* b?en no*,
siblie without -access- to equity
finance.'- ';-. ' 7' 7'7 : '

.

Geriy McNamara ' 1655-

effusive’ -about'
-

!
the.'.merits' op-

USM.slidres. USM- shares wr
volatile: . IF my- profitsweie '.to

:
*

fair 15 per cenr—wbrch they.
'

won'-P—then niy 'Shares' would 1

fait; Hy ;30. per "cent.. People'
,

know, lhis7 AV^n' I buy cbht-7
panics, abd. I . offer the vendor^
USM- paper, they, cringe;"'

. .

r

::V -

. The -. sometimes - : infialef

:

value . of : paper^Hit.^cer-, ;

-ramlfraade acq'tnsitibh. of 'iiij-'

quoted companies "a mticJi-. •

harder gjaifte than Jt' used to-.'

be.' Kenneth *Wade''L5The chau£
man of ‘ pactoral : iSectronicsj.*.

which &s a full listing" for its"

shares.' ..

*f'We- ^ave looked- a£
:

200 ebrnpahies dver the last tWl'

years. The; .USMThas given'

peop% an inflated sense ,o£ tiirir

value’. Wheh we try antf-hny
people oui_ at a sensible pricey
they '/tell- ns they can

.
get" more' .-

on the . -USM .inja .‘-.couple .

:

cf7
yeafs, '

•. 7
.

'

.-V
.." '*

• :

' -*

“ They co.nfuSe'. rhe valu* q£
-

the equity with’ the . value of -

. the
_

business. My . coinpanjz^ feC

/

cgpAal(sed ,.'
at. About • £&m./U:

:

anyone -offered- .me. £Sm formyT-
bn sin ess rd'sell it"-- -' 77'. :

.;.

v

- To -ihe extent- that Jheje-are.

inflated values .'oaitHe^aj,. the.:

requirement that! only, 10 per;
ceot;f)f o'-stock's -equi^'-need fe."
in public -.hands.’ miust be hel^
partly responsible^’ ...- .-A’

For- example* c Mjerogen, tht
first USM tissue of 1983, came tn

*

the market:wit h a flpat so. smalt.

that broking fipus .were allotted

only about 200 shares each. The
price- almost doubled on day
one, in sharp obedience to the

law of
.

supply and . demand.
Microgen’s' prospectus, with
considerable _ prescience, bott
the legend " less is more."
.’ Microlfen is‘a popular' storic

"

But 'in -suift- a thin raartrep:

. investors :wouW. experience . the
sengktioa ;fli facing out of. a:

plane without a jpara,chute ff .'

anything- were to.-gn -wrung With,

a thinly traded USM stock -

— - The USM -an untried .market
in _tb?t^ it^bas. .never existed

during e,bf»rphfi&, SAccorcSrii'r-

to >Davftt C: 6®eijL4 «Nf.^mdn

pe^e-iqctive' ittr -the
don-’t a bear.^niiitiet.-,

is;

the-crucfai test* :for%evUSM.^
One of the- Stock Exchahge:i7

leading jobbers fears that
will be “lots of casualties obthS'-
UShr-if a bear market .begins

to bite. But-the USM. has- been
the subject of'a nhinber of pre -

mature obituary notices before"
now. Oh its third:.birthday 1L

:

has
.
all' the ‘appearance of a /

•lusty vAUd-with Kuflfci^nt re*.- -

sources In face ' the perils of -

adolescence. 7 .'*•
•. ->’77- -
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Letters to the Editor
No profitfor
building societies

From the Secretnrti-Gcneral

,

The Building Societies

Association

Sir.—In his letter published

on October 28 Mr E. H. Barnes
argues that building societies

have been offering higher rates

to investors in order to attract

more money for mortgages, and
he then went on to say that this

has meant higher interest rates

for borrowers. In fact, this has
not been the consequence, and
societies have absorbed higher
operating costs through
reduced profit margins.
Mr Barnes Is quite wrong to

say that when interest rates

are high building societies have
bigger profits. What matters is

not the level of interest rates

but. rather, the difference
between the rate paid to inves-

tors and l hat charged to

borrowers. To suggest that

building societies are “ the

most rapacious oT profit-takers
"

is patently absurd.
Richard Weir.
34 Pork Street if I.

Reasons for pains

in the backside
From Mr F. J. Walker.

Sir.—I refer to your repori

in Men and Matters on Novem-
ber 2, about the agonising pain

in The backside, affecting credit

card holders which has now
been diagnosed as resulting

from these items being carried

in hip puckers during the recent

long hot summer. I am a credit

card holder, but do not carry

mine in my hip pockei. Never-

theless, I have suffered a pain

in the backside .since early

June, which I put down entirely

to the General Election result.

P, .T. Walker.

3, Rushmoor Grove.

Backwell, Bristol

not a code of practice for such
services bui a requirement that

each practice should provide its

patients with a 24-hour visiting

service by its own field nurses
and doctors — and then equip
them with aids to make that

feasible.

Fortunately, the technology is

already available and increas-

ingly cheap— a briefcase com-
puter -link by cellular radio
telephone to a data base of

patients' notes. reference
material, a printer for. nmes
and prescriptions and even a

route planning programme must
be within reach of • every
practice.

Putting basic care into the
home, and perhaps also offices

and workplaces, rather than
concentrating it upon “ health

"

centres could provide a personal
service equivalent to anything
private medicine, can provide,
could eliminate inordinate
queueing for brief consultations
and would leave surgeries free
for those whose treatment
required such attendance dr
who preferred to see their

doctors there. . . .

With tbe tax allowances that

are available, what are GP's
waiting for?

E. Pickard.
North House. Eliot Vale.

Blackhcath. London SE3.

idical

ome
Pickard -

such .'dissansfac-

;p's relief services

e should Consider

Real and unreal

tax charges
From Mr Angus Phaure

Sir.—In August and again
last month in the wake of pro-

nouncements from two eminent'
broking houses. Lex has written
an article on whether the mar-

ket should switch to consider-

ing "actual" tax charge earn-

ings. It might be worth adding
the following considerations to

the pot: . .

(a) The lax provision in the

P & L account is not an
“ actual " tax charge — it is a

"stated" tax charge. The only

amount " actually " paid over io

the tax authorities is shown in

the Source and Application of

Funds Statement. If this were

merely a semantic difference it

would be unimportant. The im-

portance arises because the pro-

ponents of the switch in usage

to a stated tax charge say that
staled lax earnings reflect

reality much more closely than
do theoretical 52 per cent earn-
ings. OF this there can be no
argument — but the stated tax
charge is nor the tax actual ly
paid. Why then do not the pro-
ponents of stated earnings have
ihe courage of their convictions,

go the whole hog and urge the
switch to Price: Cash Flow
Ratios?

< b) The exhortation to
switch to stated earnings is a
bit simple because il assumes
that those who for convenience
quote 52 per cent multiples
consider nothing but the 52 per
cent multiple. This of course is

patently not true because the
thoughtful investor considers
the whole financial profile of the
entity he examines — its 52
per cent rating, its stated rating,
its price: cash flow ratio, its

yield, its cover, fts balance sheet
ratios, its market dominance, its

potential/actual competition
and hence its pricing freedom,
its operational gearing, its gross
margin gearing . . . and so on
until he is satisfied that his
money will be efficientlj- in-

vested in it. Ir would be foolish
to ignore one of the most
obvious elements of financial
analysis (viz that the tax pro-
vision whether 52 per cent or
stated is not actually paid over
to the tax man) and since fools
and their money (or their
reputations) are soon, parted,
fools do not last long io this

game. '

(c) The outcome of believing
that one small element of a com-
plete financial profile should
assume importance over all

others will of course lead inex-

orably lo the mistake of think-

ing that simply by switching
attention from one ratio (o

another ratio a company can.be
total revalued. Gosh, if only
making money were that easy.'

Angus Phaure.
Fielding Netcsou-Smiih & Co,

Cerrard House,

31 Gresham Street,

London, ECS.

Communal benefits

offuel economy •
- -

From Mr P. S. Homs
Sir,
—

" The great waste of

fuel must be apparent to the
most cursory observer; and the
uses to which fire is employed
arc so very extensive, and the
expense for fuel makes so con-
siderable an article in the list

of necessaries that the import-
ance of ihe subject cannot be
denied. And with regard lo the
Economy of Fuel, it has this in

particular to recommend it.

that whatever is saved by an
individual is at the same time a
positive saving to the whole
community."

Nor the words of Mr Peter
Walker 1 November- ll • but
Count Rumford in 1802. Mr
Walker is not Lhe first to be
“ staggered " at the potential
for energy savings t September
14) and he will not he the last.
What we all have to come to
terms with that there is a
difference between what is

technical potential and what is
economically and

,
practically

achievable.
What Mr Walker seems to be

offering us io his hew campaign
is little more than exhortation,
admittedly a brand that in the
energy scene we have not seen
before.
But he must be careful not to

send us chasing shadows. He
has already had energy man-
agers in a tizzy once. At the
Tesco Energy and Management
Awards Mr Walker staggered
us by claiming that * with the
application of the latest tech-
nology io the use of pumps and
fans there could be industrial
(sic) savings of 1580m a year."
He exhorted British Industry to
"examine their efficiency in
energy use rigorously ‘ and
effectively."

Over eight ‘years now in-
dustry has been doing just that
under a succession of Govern-
ment backed schemes (In-
dustrial Energy Thrift Scheme
Energy Audit Scheme. Energy1

Survey Scheme), yet nowhere
in these programmes have
savings of this magnitude heen
identified.

What he seems to be refer-
ring to fs the application of im-
proved drives and the better
matching of fixed speed electric
motors to pumps, fans and com-
pressors. The technical poten-
tial Tor savings in this area has
been recognised for years. His
own Department assessed it at

just lm tonnes coal equivalent
(worth today about £lO0m)
back in 1977. Progress in the
technology in the last five years
has altered that estimate but
not so much that it is practical,

or economic or appropriate to

every pump,- fan or compressor
in the land.

Mr Walker's predecessors
may have delegated energy con-
servation to junior ministers in
the past but under Dr John
Cunningham, John Moore and
David Meilor il was in capable
hands. They may not have
made a lot of noise about it but
they took time to ensure the
savings being pursued were
real. I think it would he a fair
boast that the energy-saving
programme conducted in in-
dustry- in the UK so far is tbe
most cost-effective and best-
pianned in Europe, it would be
a pity to see that- undone in an
evangelistic crusade.
P. S. Harris.
Director of Services,
Energy Users Research
Association,
P.O.Box 97.
Altrincham,
Cheshire.

Fiddling in

the City
Front Mr A. P. H. Herd

Sir.—The announcement last
week by Trade and Industry
spokesman, Mr Alex Fletcher,
that the government is con-
sidering new moves to combat
City fraud is indeed welcome, as
effective measures against this
particular form of crime would
undoubtedly benefit all but the
fraudsters themselves.

. Decisive action sooner, rather
than later, is required however
if London is to maintain, let
alone expand, the volume and
variety of financial services, it

has traditionally provided
around the world to such good
effect over a very long period of
time.

I do not say this lightly as,

vvhil'e There is still considerable
demand for the financial exper-
ience and skills which various
City institutions offer, It must be
remembered that London no
longer enjoys a monopoly of
such activities. There is also the

very real danger that foreign
governments, institutions . and
individuals could increasingly
be enticed away from London
if more positive action to thwart
financial fraud Is not- initiated

in tbe near future.
The constructive report which

you published on January 25 of
this year suggested that the

British authorities were cautious
about bringing fraud .prosecu-

tions because they are expen-
sive—and paid for by taxes

—

and there was every likelihood
that the alleged fraudster who
could afford counsel might gain
an acquittal.

The logical extension of such
reasoning to other areoas of law-
breaking is not something that
I would care to contemplate
and, as financial fraud is an ex-

tremely serious form of crime,
I believe that it should be dealt
with accordingly. • •

A. P. H. Herd,
2o. Strathmore Street,

Brouglity Ferry. Dundee. •

Special
relationship
From Mr Frank S. Lau>

Sir.—Being abroad. Malcolm
Rutherford's excellent assess-

ment of the “special relation-

ship" between the U.S. arid the
UK, only came into my posses-

sion yesterday.
Mr Rutherford has put very

clearly that the "special rela-

tionship" has ceased . to exist

and that the UK. as a member
of the European Community,
now assumes a different role in
world politics.

That role and our. influence
on world events can- only be
sustained and justified once we
realise that our strength lies in

our partnership in Europe.
A Europe .which culturally

has a unique place, a Europe,
which politically is united, has
enormous potential power . Io
influence.

If. because of its traditional
"special relationship" with- the
U.S., the UK becomes the Euro-
pean spokesman in the dialogue
between .the. US. and Europe:
we serve our-European partners
well, and hopefully the world'
at .large. __ .77
Frank S. Law.
61 Cadogan Square, fl.W.l.
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a Labour MPf leaked,part ofrtoef ;

contents of a vrejport on ’'the./

safety of tireSeveni"Bridge~to^
Parliament Soon -jjttter fliiii-

•

to to^Depattoxeot'^ '
;

moved to .restrict traffic* to just,

.

two _ of the.i&ar. fanes ion the' .=

bridge.-
‘ --'

-

Y-*v
.?• *• •

.•r!
1
:-

;

In their cb&fu3efttiaL' -report,

Mott, Hay And -Andersen, eon-

.

suiting engineers, said
.
.that,

theoretically -at. least; enough -

traffic • eouW passidnto the -

bridge injost three-minutes for
it- to become dangerously near ' '

to. collapse in- certain conditions.
So is dk: Severn Bridge about

to faHdtwn?:Freeman Fax,ite
firm' whieh/.with Mott Hay sad
Anderson, designed the bridge,
insist that, it is only doing the
job it, was designed to do.
‘Theonly wind that.to going

to blow this bridge down is the
bloody hot air that’s been ban-
died about over the past few .

'

days”- says DrDavidFisher. the
firm’s spokesman. -

It is all -a. long way. from the :'.

day in the mid-1950s When: the -

government. commissioned Free-'
man. Fox,' which had already

the' 'Forth 'but
; a* a cost of just

£125m' :and using oply./lLOOO
tonnes of steel for a bridge just
60 ft shorten-' • .*•

The/dOdgn^s had taken an
idea used in the - rebuilding of

..the Rhine bridges' after die war—toe steel -heap girder^and by
shaping if- rather like- the lead-
ing edge of an .aircraft .wing

Perhaps because, the bridge
did _represent such. a .radical
departure from- the; norm, and
perhaps because -.-it wax -then;
add remains, 1.the only suspen-
sion' bridge .commissioned and
-Controlled by the Government,
the Severn " Bridge has - never
strayed far from the centre of
coiitroveny. :

-VThe'-fikst:major row over the
bridge flared during the early
seventies after two box girder
bridges;- designed by Freeman
Fox, collapsed during .construc-
tion. Neither of these ' were
suspension ' bridges and -die -

technique survived its critics,

largely
:

because Freeman .Fox
persisted with it in. suspension
bridges (where, toe. glider is

not load ’ bearing^ " over the
Humber undtoe Bosphorus.
- Troubled flared - again .last

year who. .consulting engineers
Flint apd Refill -were commis-
sioned to - make - a- largely
routine check of .‘the state of
the Severn -bridge.

-
- They/ told

the Department of.Transport, in
a report which has since been
made

-

public,", that they-were
concerned about , the stability-

worked on the design of the
Forth Road bridge*, to design a
new structure to span the
Severn
A scale model of the, Severn

bridge was meticulously put to-
gether and taken , to the wind
tunnels run by the

.
National

Physical Laboratory,' now the
National Maritime Institute; at
Teddington just outride London.
It should have been : roirfhte:
tests had already been done on
a Forth modeL
Mr Denis Walsbe. then ' a

young researcher at the Lahore-"
tones; recalls that two of. the
senior Severn Bridge designers*
had arranged to visit timurind
tunnels

;
.to watch - an aero-

dynamic’ test on the modeL It

had been set itp in. one of-the
tunnels and just to check 'that
everything 'wat' wdtking •* pro-
perly, he set the wind in motion
and gradually^turnbd the speed
to maximum. • T\. .*.'•'

What happened:next radically
changed the course of suspen-
sion bridge design.- The model,'
which had obviously not been
properly secured,"Iifted frbmits
place and flew down fhe tunn el,

smashing to pieces at'tbe end.

The Forth. Road- Bridge was
duly completed, crammed with
some 18,000 tonnes «fsteel truss

girder along its 3,300-ft span*
in 1964 at a total cost of £20_5m.
But - the destruction

-

of the
Severn /node! had -allowed tone
for an idea loitering about -the

offices of -Freeman. ?ox to- be
put into' practice. .Just 'how
spectacular

-

a, departure from
tradition the . idea was.; was
evident to anyone' at th^open- *

tog of the -Severn . Bridged-just
two years after its “sister"over

of the suspension cable anchor-
age points which allow the
cables to flex, the strength of
the towers, the “ saddles " (the
channels which carry the -sus-
pension cables at the top) and
-the^ hangers (the cables which
take the load from the box
girder deck to ' the suspension
cables). About 50 wires in the
hanger cables (whit* consist -of

170 each) had snapped.
’ Most* important, however, was

Flint and Neill’s contention that
the build up of traffic using
the brxdge might be too much
far : the entire structure to
support.

-In a later report. Flint and
Neill suggested strengthening
the bridge at a cost of £33.2m
but as Is' practice among con-
sulting engineers, commissioned
two farther reports, from con-
sultants Mott Hay and Ander-
son. and. Husband & Company, to
provide extra opinions.

The Mott Hay and Anderson
report took the Flint and Neill
criticisms much further.
In parliament Mr Hughes

quoted a letter from MH &A to
Flint and Neill. He said that it

srid MH & A were “ particularly
concerned

;
about the hangers.

In our judgment they are . vul-
nerable to progressive failure
under relatively short traffic

jams if the weight of waffle
exeeeds about 700 tonnes over
a length of about 200m of the
-bridge”-

"We also share your concern
about the towers and confirm

Ashby Ashwood

that they are vulnerable to
extreme’ kind conditions. In our
optojoh-the unladen bridge may
not' Survive a wind speed of 100
mph ... we find that the towers
are more seriously overstressed
under the assessment loads than
is concluded in (the Flint and
Neill) report.”

Mott Hay and Anderson was,
in fact, the consulting engineer
in charge of the overall design
of the Severn Bridge and the
Forth Road bridge. The design
of the superstructure was Free-
man Fox's- in both cases, how-
ever, and MH and A worked on
the foundations and anchorages,
winch they have not been re-
quired to reassess now. This
task has fallen to Husband and
Company, whose report has re-
matoed under wraps.

.

Whatever the arguments
about the safety of the struc-
ture, independent observers, in-

cluding Mr Walsbe at the re-

cently- privatised NHL agree
that the Severn design, includ-
ing the towers, was subjected to
the most exhaustive wind tests.

The concern about freak
loading . also needs ter be
qualified. Firstly, the bridge is

being judged by a far more
stringent, some say overly
stringent, British standard
(BS540O) than the one (BS153)
used in its design. Secondly, it

is unlikely that the designers in
the fifties could have foreseen
the introduction of the 38 tonne
truck on British roads.
Assuming the worst it is

possible that IS 38 tonne trucks

could converge-- bumper to

bumper on the same 200m of

the span and come close to

exceeding the limit set down
by BS153.

Freeman Fox argues that the

solution to loading problems on

the bridge is not a £33m
strengthening programme but

the installation of automated

traffic controls for' around

£100,000. The Bosphorus bridge,

Ur Fisher points out. has 50 per

rent more capacity than the

Severn but typically carries

three times the amount of traffic,

whose entry .on to the structure

is controlled by a bridgemaster.

Designers -hr the U.S. and
Canada, admittedly lacking the

benefit of close inspection of
the Severn,, instinctively warn
against -" overreaetion to the

warnings sounded by Flint and
Niell

J and"MH&A.
“Engineering js not science,

it is an art,” says' Dr Tang Man
Chung, a "New- York based

engineer who - 7 designed a
number of post war crossings in
Germany,' “I think you can
always find something with

which you don’t agree.”
•

Mr Peter Rockland, a Briton
now running a design partner-

ship in Vancouver, says "I

don’t think-' any-, one of the
major suspension bridges, built

more than five years ago. would
measure up to modern stand-

ards, but that’s no reason to

rush out, wave your arms about
and stop the traffic.”

A Florida-based designer noted
wryly that he could probably
condemn any bridge, ever built,

anywhere.

Despite all this, the MH&A
report is unlikely to go away.
The criticisms of the Severn
bridge are very serious and
carry with them the name of
one of Britain’s most experi-

enced engineering consultants.

The government, it seems,
has two alternatives. It can
go ahead and strengthen the
bridge at vast expense . or
Impose traffic controls and build
another one to take the extra
traffic.

A more immediate worry,
however, is the effect that a
rather unsightly row will have
on British fortunes in the race
to win the design contract for
a second Bosphorus bridge,
which, it is estimated, will cost
more than $200m. Two presti-

gious U.S. consultants —
Amraann and Whitney, and
Steinman, Boynton. Gronquist
and Birdsall—and Cowi Consult
from Denmark, have been short-

listed, and are currently pre-
senting their credentials in

Turkey along with Britain’s

Mott Hay arid Anderson and
Freeman Fox.
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Commercial radio: profits

and problems in the air

THE AIRWAVES will be full of

congratulations on Wednesday
night as Britain's Independent
Local Radio (ILR) celebrates,

in the company of Prinee

Charles, its 10th anniversary.

But as the speeches are broad-

cast live from the banquet in

London's Mansion House, all

that will qotne from the local'

transmitter in Leicester will be
a tone signal.

For last month Radio Centre,

the Leicester station, announced
over the airwaves that it was
going into liquidation—making
it the first of the 43. local com-
mercial radio stations in Britain

to fail.

But although the demise of
the Leicester station may serve

as a warning to* the Industry,
ironically it has come just when
commercial radio in Britain is

showing all the signs of pulling
out of toe recession and attract-

ing more advertising revenues
—particularly from national
advertisers.

Advertising for September
was up 50 per cent compared
to the same month last year.
Gross revenues for the year to

September 1983 showed an 18
per cent rise on the previous
year to £69rru

“The whole picture in re-

venue terms is very buoyant at

the moment There are signs of
increasing interest in radio as a
medium from very large adver-
tisers.” says Mr Brian West,
director of the Association of
Independent Radio Companies
(AIRC).

That said, however, not all

the stations are .making money.
Eleven are estimated to have
made trading losses in 1981-82,

though some of these
.
were

relatively new ones still estab-

lishing a local presence and the

figure should have fallen in
1982-83.

The big city stations, some
after initial difficulty, are now
pulling in healthy profits and
many of them are limbering up
to join Liverpool’s Radio City

on the Unlisted Securities

Market (USM).

London's Capital —- whose
likely profit in the year to

By Raymond Snoddy

September is £lm pre-tax—is

planning- to,go to the;USM, and
so is Radio Clyde' in Glasgow.

It is in toe second division

—

of medium-sized radio stations

—where there has been
trouble, particularly where
managements have had
unrealistic expectations of
revenues and have compounded
this by spending too mnch too
early on premises.

Three stations which went on
the air within a month of each
other In 1981. when toe reces-

sion started to bite, have all

faced problems.

One was Leicester, which
invested heavily in studios,

failed to get as big an audience
as it wanted, and thus failed to

attract adequate advertising.

The other two—-Radio Aire
in Leeds and Radio West in

Bristol—are deep in the red
and have had new managing
directors within the past few
weeks.

Perhaps you can get as good
a flavour as anywhere of ILK
at a station like Beacon,
serving the West Midlands and
the Black Country

Beacon’s managing director,

Mr Peter Tomlinson, believes

that the station has managed
to recreate a damaged sense of
pride and local identity in an
area devastated by unemploy-
ment.'

In the past
.
three years, a

loss of around £90,000 has been
turned into an expected pre-
tax profit of a similar amount
for 1982-83 on a turnover of
£1.5m. Over toe same period
toe station has increased its

audience from 29 per cent of
the local population to 41 per
cent

But Peter Tomlinson puts his
finger on a key issue for all

stations when -he says that the
challenge now is not just to get
out of recession but to change
the way advertisers view local

radio.

1LR gets at present less than
3- per cent of toe amount spent
annually in Britain on advertis-

ing. Nationally, it has to com-
pete with television and locally

with newspapers.

About 50 per cent of ILR
stations' income comes from
national advertising and 50 per

cent from local advertising. But

toe national advertising is

heavily concentrated in the

large city stations. Small and

medium stations may have to

earn up to 50 per cent of their

income competing with the local

press for advertising.

Earlier this year the industry

set up the Radio Marketing

Bureau to sell commercial radio

as a national medium. It can

point to some big names using

local stations — notably Proctor

and Gamble and TDK audio

tapes— and a recent radio cam-

paign in Scotland by Kleenex
tissues produced a significant in-

crease in product awareness and
sales.

Yet some advertisers com-
plain they are not sure v/hai

they are gening for their money
with ILR.

According to JICRAR, the

Joint Industry Committee for

Radio Audience Research, com-
mercial radio now attracts 20m
listeners at some time each
week. The BBC, which uses a

different audience measure,
gives ILR an average daily

patronage of over 6m, compared
to 3m for its own 30 local

stations in England and 8m for

the nationally networked Radio

1.

Latest JICRAR figures also

show, that in the past year the

number of people listening to

some form of radio during thr

week has dropped to 87 per-

cent—down 5 per cent on the

figures recorded for each of tin

previous five years. The largest

proportion of the drop was
apparently in the IRL audience.

Despite this, ILR is confiden;

about the future—and looking
forward to the establishment o'

new stations, even though many
of the most attractive locations

have already gone.

"What we are seeing is local

radio becoming more cohesive,

at a time when our competition
is becoming more and more
fragmented. I think it bodes ex-

tremely well for ILR,” says Mr
John Bradford.
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Aspinafl’stwo

loves—animals

and gambling

John AspinaJI, founder of the
Knightbridge '- casinOj Wfaich

bears his name, views -the next
few days with .a mixture. . of
excitement and -trepidation:-

-•

In the City he-,.awaits the
response from investors, to toe.

planned floatation of his casino
company - -tor toe 1 Unlisted
Securities '.Market ... Down' in
Kent he expects toe birth of a
rare black rhino—toe second
within a month-*at his private
zoo near Canterbury ;

• •

Leaning back on a' sofa in his
elegantly draped. Knightorldge
office Asplnall -says: “T don't
know bow to explain toe com-
bination but I have always loved
animals and I.have always loved,

gambling. When X first made
money, in 1956,. I detenmnecTto
surround myself with animals.”

Aspinall and his 'business
partner to the casino business,

the international .financier .Sir

James Goldsmith, are together

offering 7.8m shares . on fhe
USM at 115p, a price which
values , ihe . six-table' gaining
etofoVat-hearty £60m.

.

' The two ..

men. will then’ be :left . with
stakes of 40.2 per. cent each.
There -was strong' demand for
the. offer prospectus when It

was pubfishedrOQ Tbmsiaj.

^Despite the risks * of the
- gaming - 'business - - AspinalTs
casino has achieved an impres-
slvfe growth; record.-, -. Pre-tax

profits rose "from £600.000 to
nearly £9m in toeJour years to

September ’ 1982.- and : are -esti-

mated .aft just under £15ro for
. toe trading year jrust’ ended-

*

• The " wealthy costumers erf

London's caano67 have been
apparently unaffected by toe

. recessiofx. although the composi-
tion- of the -gambling elite 'has

-changed in recent years: Titled
Englishmen '.amd > -wealthy
American industrialists • have
..been Iargeiy . replaced by, rich
individuals from the Mid-East,

toe Far East, India and West
Africa. '/,.

L

\.-; .

•’

-

AspmaU.maw 5E 'founded*his
first*.caMno>..’Rie Clermont, ^Tn
Berkeley Square in 1962 but
sold out 10 years later to cpn-
centrate en his private too and

7 his Wild life park.
.
Escalating

costs-—the 'too - and park have
never made money—persuaded
him' to go back . into gambling
in 1978. • >..

'

. He now plans to transfer toe
licence of his Knightsbridge
casino to Curzon House to May-
fair and ' effectively to double
the mzmhex.of .tables to 12. The
new premises are due to open in

lished by clubs such as White’s
and Crockford’s in the 18th
century.

gaming licences.

of wild species.

John AsptoaU: one of his closest friends at the zoo is a gorilla

March and are now being
decorated, to Aspdnall's . own
taste., ,

. :
** I don’t want it to look like

a- conservative gentlemen’s club.
I want to 5top. just that inch
before you reach bad taste, that
last moment before you can say
it is. vulgar.' It has to reflect

smnptuousness - and opulence.
The decor is not there 'to please
my ciistomeis-but to please me.”

Aspihall has plans to- expand

gorilla at his zoo.
his company’s activities beyond
gambling but is reluctant to

reveal more. What he does not
plan to do is to establish a large,

characterless chain of clubs run
by anonymous managers.
Much of the attractions of his

club, he feels, are due to the fact

that he Is there himself four
nights a week to meet the
wealthy punters. His business
philosophyjis to continue the
idiosyncratic traditions estab- minal decline.’

domestic plants and animals,’

be says. “ I have the optimistic

temperament whicb goes with
being a gambler. I am opti*

mistic about the company we
are floating even if the outlook

Oxbridge cots

advantage to

private sector
,

-

School "half-hhlidays on . _ the
strength of." Smith .-Major's

Scholarship at Oxford or Cant-

bridge have not necessarily gone
for ever because of .the two.uni-

versities’ decision to abolish en-

trance awards.. White no longer

making them toyoung men and
women newly jeHuing,"

-

the '.Ox-

bridge colleges will still be able

to give their..various prizes to

outstanding- v
.
undergraduates

later in. their indversity career,;

The dropping of the ehtrance

awards reflects, growing jdis-

taste -among toe. academic .
staff

of the two major universities

for their image is xtilF catering

largely for the old boys and
girls tjfc independent schools.

Although^these ; .
account- fer

only about ii 6 per" cent, of
.
the

sebookage population,, private-

sector" pupils • have won a

dominant share of the- pre*

entry scholarships. -

Where Oxbridge ent^nc* is

concerned toe leading mdcpea-
v

dents .offer, another;, advantage,

over almost all schools to the
now mainly comprehensive

state sector.'of secondary ednea-

tion. It is a -long developed
experience in preparing senior

pupils beyond their -studies for

the . 18-plns .
school-leaving

examinations, to equip thfem-

for the two major universities’

internal entrance exams..

;; In seeking . id reduce .
toe

: -advantage .to - the private-sector.

’ pupils, Oxford " decided on

Thursday night to go farther

than its younger counterpart

While both are banning the

• pr&entry prizes, Cambridge is

still allowing candidates to sit

its entrance tests either before

gr after they ftake the national

examinations at around 18.

.This preserves the: advantage

.of .toe special coaching- in fee-

Charging
-
schools. But it

:
is

argued .toat in -doinsrao' it re-
:

tains a", greater prospect of

-.admitting, students, of the

highest available academic
quality, which Is the univer-

sity’s only proper concern,
/ ‘ By contrast Oxtoci has railed

that - starting wi& candidates

for admission: in autumn- 1986,

the entrance

exam -can-: be teken^ otdy by
those who have not yet :sat the

nati.onaT .
exams. ' • Those who

have done so_:wil£ . be assessed

en- their results, in. the lS*plus

papers together with an inter-

view including oral' tests and,

,

' the candidates choose, two
f e*»nples - of their' previous

written work .

--

/A-'.**./'

Tim Oxford colleges cafering
/for undergraduates have
approved the new. rule hot only
by a surprising . majority —
undisclosed but well over the'

necessary two-thirds— and in a
remarkably , short time. -

“ But, you mustn’t conclude
that : Oxford . generally trill

henceforth be eager to take "up

other-new- ideas,” said one -of

its* senior members yesterday:
“This one has ' been pustoed
through mainly by -blackmail.”

The Garden’s >
great

coup
The Royal Opera House Covent
Garden has captured one. oftoe
best, the most liked.' and toe
most respected of conductors in

getting Bernard 'Haitinkto take
over as music director-' at toe
Opera House when Sir Colin.

Davis gives up the post in July

1986.
Whether Mr Haitink, has got

an equal bargain is another
matter. This 54-year-old Dutch-
man: whose attachment to the

UK - brought him an Honorary
KBE in 1977, is a modest, retir-

ing, Very serious musician who
might find the burly burly of

Bernard Haitink

a major opera house slightly

distasteful.

For a start he is likely to be

out of sympathy with Covent
Garden's policy of buying in tlm

big international singers. His
experiences in conducting

Caballe and Pavarotti to The
Masked Ball at the' House were
not among the happiest to his

life.

He has, however, made a great

success of .Giyndebonme where

he has been music director since

1S77, and there is regret in

musical circles that the partner-

ship he formed with the new
director of production. Sir Peter

Hail, which created a very well
received Midsummer Night’s

Dream, should be so quickly
ended. .

Still the opera world plans

well ahead and Mr Haitink will

remain aft Glyndebourne until

the summer of 1988, leaving a

two year gap at Covent Garden
which he will fill with two 12-

week seasons. His absence
should not create too many
problems. There is a school of
thought that a music director in

a major opera house is an
anachronism, acting as a focal

point but unable to influence

greatly the productions that he
is not conducting personally.

It is believed that Covent
Garden’s first choice as successor

to Sir Calm was Claudio Abbado,
an opera conductor of much
lengthier international experi-

ence. In Haitink it has got a
meticulous musician, a great

believer in rehearsals, and in

the quality of the music. He
places these virtues above slbt

names. It will be interesting to

see if the high standards he
established at Glyndebourne can
be transferred to the hot house
atmosphere of Covent Garden,

Contributors:

Charles Batchelor
' Michael Dixon
Antony Thomcroft

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
Shark

a/c*

%

Sub'pn

shares Others

% %
Abbey National 7.25 825 9.00 2-vear Bundshare, 90 days’ notice and penalty

Aid to Thrift 8.50

825 High Option, 90 days’ notice. No penalty

825 7 days’ notice. No interest penalty

Alliance 7.25 8.25 . 825 7 days’ notice, no interest penalty

Anglia 7.25 825 S.75 3-year Bond. No notice. 3 months’ penalty

Bradford and Bingley 7-25 825
8.50 Capital Sbare. No notice. 1 month's penalty

5.50 1 month's notice or on demand

Britannia 7.25 S25
825 7 days’ notice

825 7‘days’ notice, 8.50 2 months' notice

Cardiff 8.00 .8.75

Catholic

•S.50

7.50 8.50

— * Share account balance £10.000 and over

8.50 6-month deposits. Monthly income

Century (Edinburgh) 7.75 • — 8.75/920 Fixed 2/3 years. Details supplied

Chelsea 7.25 8.25 S.75 Immed. withdrawal (int pen.) or 1 mth.’s not.

Cheltenham and Gloucester 7.25 S.25 825 Gold account £1.000 + no notice no penalties.

Citizens Regency 7.50 9.00

Monthly interest £5,000 minimum, S.57 if

compounded
8.40 plus account no penalty. Double option S.50

City of Loudon (The) 7.50 825 9.00 6 months’ notice—no penalty

Derbyshire 725 8.50 9.00 825 1 month's not, 7.75-S.60 3 months' notice

Greenwich 725 8.50 8.50 (max.) at 28 days' notice/penalty

Guardian 7.50 — 8.75 3 months, £1,000 minimum
Halifax 725 825 825 Xtra Interest 7 days' notice, no penalty

Heart of England 725 820

8.50 Xtra Interest Plus, 3 months’ notice no penalty

9.00 High Growth Bend, 3 months' notice/penalty

9.00 2 years fixed 1.75 over shares

Hemel Hempstead 725 8.50 925 2 years, 8.75 3 years, S.50 3 months
Hendon S.25 — 8.75 3 months
Lambeth 7.50 S.75 9.10 28 days plus loss of interest S.25 3 mtbs.
Leamington Spa 7.35 — 8.50 Top Ten. 8.75 Lion Share
Leeds and Holbeck 7.25 9.00 9.00 2 years with monthly int. 8.50 1 month's pen.

Leeds Permanent 725 825 S.50 Ex. Int £500 min., 9.00 Bond 2 yrs. £1,000 min.

Leicester 725 8.25 825 3 months
London and Grosvenor 7.75 9-50 S.25 High Yield (1 month)
London Permanent ' 7.75 8.75 1-year term. Imm. wdl. with loss of 1% bonus

Midshires 725 825 825 7 days' notice, £500 minimum
Momington 820 8.50 —
National Counties 725 S.55 9.10 28 days’ notice £500 minimum
National and Provincial 725 825 8.50 1 mouth’s notice plus monthly income .

Nationwide 725 825 8.75 Capital Bonds, 3 yrs., £500 min. wdl. with 90

Newcastle 7.25 8.50

days’ loss or notice. Bonus account S.25. £500

minimum withdwi. with 28 days’ loss or notice

8.75 4 yrs.. P.Q0 2 yrs., 825 28 days’ notice, or on

New Cross S.25

demand with penalty. 8.50 90 days’ notice, or

on demand with penalty

8.25-8.75 on share accounts, depending on minimum

Northern Rock 7.25 820
balance over 6 months

9.00 Moneyspinner .3 months' notice + penalty

Norwich 7.25 8.50 8JH) City Account immed. withdls. with no penalty
|

Paddington 7.75 9.25 8.75 1 mth.’s noL, or 1 mth.’s int loss on sums wtto. B

Peckham 8.00 —.'

825 1 month, 9.00 3 months’ notice (no penalty) h

Portman 7.25 S.75 8.75 Two months’ notice, $25 no notice
jj

Portsmouth 7.55 9.05 9.40 5 years. 9.00 6 months, S.50 1 month
Property Ownere 7.75 . 9.00 S.75 28 days, 8.75 3 months. S.50 monthly income
Scarborough 725 8.50 82a Money Care and Free Life Insurance

SKipton 7.25 820 — Super 8.25 1 month’s notice. Stiver S.6Q 3 rears
Stroud 7.25 8.50 8B5 3 raemhs. 825 1 month no penalty with notice
Sussex County 7.25 9.00 825 7 days’ notice, S.50 Ss. Sh.. 7.50 Sh. a/c 2500+
Sussex Mutual 7.50 9.00 7.75-8.00

Thrift 8.15 — 9-15 3 years’ term. Other accounts available 1

Town and Country 7.25 825 9.00 2 yrs. j-yrly. int. Monthly income wdl. facility
|

•

Wessex S.30

8-50 28 days’ notice or imm. withdrwl. with penalty
|

Woolwich 725 S.25 825 7 days' notice
|

2 Yorkshire 725 8.25

8.50 90 days' notice or on demand (interest pen.)
|

9.00 2-year term, or 90 days' penalty (interest pen.)
|820 Diamond Key, 60 days’ penalty or 2 months’ I

1 notice without penalty I
1 All these rates are after basic rate tax liability has been settled on behalf of the investor. 1



:mr '2”x;

cuts interim loss and

ies profitable trading
-g U {

n«*!!ins i.% apprrwhins a profit-

ahjp l*>vf| of irading activity

Mr Touk«r Suleyman, the

IN THE uvel-? to Anrutt 13
‘•^.rman. m his mtenm state.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

second half

shortfall

10?-V. Fortnum a»fl iU-i?on. 'th?

London departoir-niti ftnro.

mem..

Thu. he says, ts in tie light of

tr!mra*>d its los.?es from £264.000 a sound UK trading base and- Clyde Blowers --

to £136 000 Mip croup's tight managerial Delyn ....'. ii

~h . h ira/fnr nrnRi controls and marketing expertise. Fleming Far East ...ii

The directors say that profit- _ . ,
*

, Fortnum & Mason ...ii

year would be no exception. =i5w,otnJ, with turnover at

The Piccadilly store would be compared with £611.000.

aiming to improve on the very

Date Gorre- Total Total

Current of spending fpr last

payment payment div. year year
Clyde Blowers .... 5.99 5.37 6.82 6.3

Delyn ....: ..int. 1 Nov. 25 nil — 1.5

Fleming Far East ..int. 0.5 Dec. 16 1.5 -w- 3.5

Fortnum & Mason ..int 3.5 Dec. 30 3.5
• 23.22

A. Goldberg :.inL 1.29 Feb. 18 1.29 — 5.25

Graig Skipping ... ..int 2.5 Dec. 15 2.5* — 7.5*

Oceana Cons. 1.13 Dec. 20 0.75* 1.13 0.75*

Singapore Para .... 0.4 OS 0.4 0.6
Tern-Consulate ... ..int. nil nil 0.25

Tyzack & Turner . nil — 1 nil 1.5

achieved in that neriod i

t]nvm-»r. thr?' add. i* -would |

BOl he re ’l'>ni- In expert tn !

yorord to :h° -ernnij half ?b? ^

Tcrv liiTh prr*-«>i|!.T-rt «.-»ln-.
;

rurnmir? ' concerning the com-
panv.

Hf .vj-.-v ' We derided to briDg He ^dds brand names of Paula tore. ur»Hrr licence.
|
he fiewrea forward tn clear the Lee and. Cuta Wear are' estab- famous brand name nf jean'

We are net building a hshing themselves well and pro- The strategy will be to nrodur? aSr-et value at the year end

W
, Trafalgar House tire construe- Trafalgar has four otherhotelR. m<T e.atenng -group

SECOND-HALF taxable' losses ha_ wo ft the Caribbean,tos^ mirth, ip themtiAhttiel; leagu**
nf Property- JLpd sold us 640-rotjm Cunard lnter- its crutse^hips, ope of abent fij iSbyoteT dready Iris.;, four.

.

rtev-eloperAtecoInvestocuts— HnW Jn Hammersmith.. rooms in -Cambridge tied Hotels ..in
;

the-UK^but lacked- aS InfTni! Sno^ WestLondon to the FreDch-based a property development and the London b»e_ ; Jt-has.a #1™*
SgftOOO «nff Novoter group for £15nu . four-ster Bristol Hptak.voth .193 hotel jA Cpyentey, aygj«p&

v

smauS^lowra in the year ended Trafalgar, which owns .the Ritz rooms, to Mayfair.-
5°?! S PhmSh

June 30 1983 of £253.000, com- Hotel and the QE2 luxury liner, me' £14.9fcn purchase, price hotel
%JSf‘

pared with £340.000. said *t had sold' the mass-market was in excess of the asset y^ue *!*»

Turnover for -the 12 months Ciraafd International because it of the hotel, Trafalgar said.;The veiay#™*-

moved ahead .from £L34m to wanted to ' concentrate on the sale, was completed yesterday, The company- -.traditionaBj'

£L7Sm and operating profits upper end of the hotel market Novntel (UK). the purchaser, sites -its- ^hotels.. -outeide city-.

.

came to £66T,p0O (£331.t)00>.. but The Cunard Internationa!, was
j5 0{ the Accor Group.' flfe centres.

.
where taere;-are good;

these were offset by operating originally designed as a . new recehtlv formed ' hdidiog 'ram- • parinxr^facuittea-.

costs of £lJlm {£lmj: .Interest West Loudon, air terminal. -but' panv' for the- .Novotel; Sdfitel International; which
. JrtHrjfce.j*.

.

'

receivable amounted to £82,000 chaoses in travel -patterns led Mercure. and ibis hotel ; hosi- furbished and- renamed NOTQfefj'.

(£38.000) and there was interest ft a change- in use and it opened- -nesses. V - has. plentiful. parking- despite .ife.
.'

payable of £5)72,000 .(£709.000). 35 a-jfttei in 1973. It is the larfsast French- hotel centra? location. _ . .
..

Losses per Sp share are given • - -"

as o.filp (l 07pl. Group net

profits on tradm; for the full

year
First hi*f -i!e" rrt_e fr^m

£' *v-rp to F-i Th- r^ was ’

I O'.-: r»f f^ i^.IWO

rre.isias rap»rtl’-. nod " it is SprinE. he says. Manufacturing plans to Turkey
held for development -

.

The directors add that . until
honed to announce a ruhjtantial The UK operations ‘will will be nn a protect management

tv f
-rrmip ' developed its

M'ddlc East order imnuneDtiv.” generate good profits However, basis and ti is unlikely that, a
finannal services activities, the

Th® main pi^m^n* of loss in group skills in sourcing produces capital investment will he neres- resu |ts will, continue to' be
*he first half nmirred ay a dirert from low labour cost areas will sarv. Government export inceo

ox. 1 ttru mm jiiun am tin a. x ou- ju. aimiw . - .1 -V.-.U / „ -1 - , . ,•

caster, which is owned by notice of a fuU - board meeting J”?JSF- SS^Jg*4. :W. ““oon .

Courage, to swap sewn of. its aod some directors, notably Mr Trust for tills stake.

:

r»f .nsn.non iriwniwi. !

Th'' ull’niilp hoHipr ronipan*"
j

nf Fnrtnum and >Tlrnn i
r

1

M'lltjn^tnn In 1 *Ttm»'Ol"
( Graig incurs £0.1m trading loss

Tem-rnnst^ate
j

the tfading i«« at

Fhirt. Me apd |-mtu-»a r manu-
;
Phippmc war* f^d'iced to l

fsrturcr T«rn r«in'Ulaie plnn-nd
; aE ,,nr.f jm2.nnn m tho fii

into >aT,hin li'- !'« of F?r»oon
;

rn Ser,tornhrr 3f| , n ^-;

«wip.d pmfii- nf /n.t.nno. m h'-
|
miprim dr.tnhutmn ir. aff<

fr-., half nf n?o Thr. fnijnv -
, |,P ,H „ - So per ^harp

jernad half nf CRl.nnn tn
I e

i
oyjn 'Ct nrefin FpII from £69

Th* inmrim d«vidend is i:ain
j

*1 H.wu>. largely dne to aj

Vin: m!?r-d and a final will he
|

last time nf a £42/.no

tuf TFADING 1or-t at Graig /£2 74m> with rernover at£1.46ra from gift sales this tinm and

Phippm- wa'- rcdiired to £H 2.nnn (£4 lira).
.

lntererr from short-term deposits

acampt ;in:nnn m tb» first half Td rhf *•"»: months is lower because of th* invent,

m ^member to mR3 xh» denreciation on the motor vessel m*ni in new ventures outside its

rnrenm dintnh«.rion is' affectively Graigwen - has been prodded traditional patch. All tbir, leaves

hr-M nor iharo f^r ai «l has subsequently been rhe outlook very uncertain At
p ~ mid at a ficure m excess nf the 540p the market capitalisation

icy profits fell from £69.i.nno to hook value.' is £10-Sm
£lll.pno, largely due in an inchi-

'inn last time of a £427.non profit m comment „

1 * 1 merit of a dividend in respect

ading loss
W. Tyzack Sc Turner

from gib sales this tim-= and A £173,000 loss was incurred
lntererr from short-term deposits by- W. Tyxack. Sons & Turner
•s lower because of th* invent-

,n - ftB second half and. coupled

...... - --. -•-
__ Drnwn WIUI iur raui inea^ma inre^nirts, ip'w imuuvii hw>-. . —r.Ty >-

fir* half they hope to rfeport a for the brewery group which Coupled with, hfeowti stake- this, siijmron wiU take-place in^tiie^

.

return to profits and the pay- hears his name.* amount® to a controlling 59. per coming week. - —

’

with the interim deficit, resulted

id an overall taxable loss of

Hoover UK recommends
take-over by U.S; parent

‘Sfiil in the market’ ^ - ^
Moriand teUs .

MorJand Securities^ the.TBir-

.

mingham property group,' y-esteK
-
.'.

day described a £674,000. bkl -

consiri*red =>t *he ' ^ r end—(aM
|

nr> ** nf S^ged J^cJr.
Gra -

firft.half MeQi i? not M -

year a reduced final of 0 25p was
; The net result was also after very pnli'-htenine in terras of A

paid from taxable profit' of
|
higher oil exolr.rat.inn espendi- Pllher the past six months or £504.'

porj AAA l _ f rt in AAA I Ptll? AAA ,
** . ...£32.000.

The e.

log th*

fall from £694.647
,364 In pre-tax profit

£694.647 to through fully during the first thpv believe that “ the npportuni- produced- profite on anytlring likely to 1» in' the sha refioWers'..:

P„ „ ?
s “ alf of the current year. Also.

tiwi to 3rhiPve substantial real like this scale '.in 1978 -When it. interest to accept unl.ess the mar-

.

,,_rh r, t«H.nr H..r ! "T ST,!; the W3rt »*• «n be reported by M. and W ^ck, they add. benefits will accrue ^ ft in revenues are limited.'
1 made £5.4m before Taj.

' kef
.
price, felt - helow the offer

.
u-pi- tor' sa». tradin? diir- interest this time of £/ 6.600 but ginned, however, is that ship- hortjrultural produce distnbn- from the recent price increases. th narent rnmnanv is payine ^ - price during tKe acceptaner-
firjt half -vo'. loiv^r than lowpr .tiiip deprenatfon of £79,000 ping—the sector from which the tor. for the year to April 29 1983. The loss per 25p share was ciiSm for the nuiStandinK e^ni*v perioA The^ director®- do not
d bin niarsin' were held. , i rionnnni In the comparable U u— j.

j

Mr Ushkov Mark the chair, uin »anct a K7n namings iHsmim iwnujuwuw.niiii j larceljf from the benefits: of _£^r ,
‘J.

_

c
Ii -IL

u

u

;-

. if j
4-..^...-.... as me oniv jomi ot income n^re. uihmh><ii im.re^r vi <-i .ru*.^ ” .

rh
y^Ki.«

,58
r!m.

3n
.« i For the year to March 31 19S3 too. there is little support to £51 in turnover of this

extrer.rdmar' ".bus *:ame 10 '

:
pretax profits totalled £505.508 because no profit has been mad? unquoted company.

£l4.nqn ifioo.pnni.

—- r— -~r ior me nuisiannjJUK pqm'.v i ar(,aiv
' -from the hpnofits- nf Hsnwt iwiwwn, w -Dm

24.4p agamst a 6
,

7P through a Scheme of Arrange- earHer cost-cuttin* : and the intetld to accept in reapect of
There js no <tiv idend ihs rihiifmo raent on terms which value the -tirone nerformanre of the their hblding' of. per cent.

waI
U
S°45m f£S4$mK

2
and thf

ogT
fj *235p

Australian subsidiary;'
. ^ . W«ntiy. ’an

taxable, result was after operat- ^r^tare
A ^ ^ P achieved in ^he ^vestment flmd managee wtE-

,nB charges and Income nf
pfi„ 'nare.

. Uj- independent directors: Iff- and G. bid 52p a share fof
£444 000 ff43l rinni. interest of Th! nrSinarv

**>'. ahd from new product: intro-- Morlmid oii. October-U after bwTr
£183 (WO (£119.000). and an ^o°Lr ductions, But they warn that they ing the 53 per ,i^ - stake. -held..“2Z1— . “u’,- /u:_ ,T— Ti shares and 52 2 per cent of the ,. do DOt gigniflcsnrt. by MoriaatTs managing \tirectpr

; _exceptional debit this time of ^arfs -

£83.900. ‘u^nhnM,

pzTa’j
!rZ

!

Restyled stores boost Goldberg ot £43™° ,p™m

£1 15m »n £1 3?m ha? been ^ ^ . . . . .
;—

aono:incpd hv the Erri-siastirel > .AN ADVANCE in interim pre- Turnover fr»r the opening half Care for the maintenence of rjpl™ Parkapiflff
Insurance npic* fnr ih^ six iax profit? from £206.nnn ro was £18.12m • against £16 31m. household and domestir appLan- ireiju iev.ndgiug

month.' to Aiini-t ifis.fi ffi.=5.i non ha' been achieved by but sales in the company’s tradi- ces: and all Scottish Gas show- Pre-tax profits at weiyn

A rise m «inden,-rmn: l A. Goldberg fr Poo*, a depart- unnal trading areas rooboued to rooms Packap^ improved from £-.000
P̂wTopment"of

r
tiie r

tn £510.000 acain't £314.000 wa-- ment stores operator be 'luggish Full account continues to he r?. , iwa ^rJo -mltn of floor care products
offset by higher inv-srmmT The n.-e». in tfie 26 weeks tn However, refurbished stores taken of th? effects of the cur- Jitiv oll^. ^e^roup is paying

xj, e \jK business is
income of £1 04m onmnared wish

;
f.optrmber 24 1033. reflentp con* and those tn areas into which rent economic climate in arriv* f JP (nil) mterim ai>udend

SlSBm F.vrcptiori) debits tim/M growth in the areas of it has expanded have performed ,nr at fte prorrsion for doubtful j J
a5t year t 61531

totallrdf £4«.non [cy^ nnoi -oung fashion and |pisure to* better The directors are
j

from pre-tax profits ot i-au.iton

Thp eomr?nv »? v-hnHv.nV n*d =o»b«=r -nth further development encouraged by the reaction to ‘

rtlpnrtr,_ tn :

Th® directors say the results

bv the Allrhurche- Trust. of lb, financial s-mres sub- the recently updated "Wry-rees ” pl™ i" SSS .«
ar

S
ln

l
tae ^ b

J
udget 5,0,1

N?i profit-: r,ime mil at udiary. Style Finance, the direr- young fashion stores piloted in
Inrt ^!Jhi-b

J

h

I

r
^
flect the continued progress

Q . r£m,inr?«rf
growth in the company's .pripci- Mr Robert Moore.

Tax took £1.000 tliaooni giv- I
ftjt the TT.S parent ported ^ raarkets in «“ Mar future “*’

In -the. formal offei.ddcomo^
g a loss of £43/.090 (profit

| its UK nffshoot in the years nf Furthermore.- they point but sent' cut yesterday. GuWehouSe.its UK offshoot in the vears of Furthermore.- they point but sent' out yesterday, GuMehouie,.

depressed profitability and costly that Hoover tf.S. is the ecmtrol- the merchant bank- acting foriMr :'.

restructuring, and has "contrt- ling shareholder ^ and is- thus in Peace, saxd he planned trrmain* -

huted significantly to the a position not only to prevent tain Morland's USJ4 quotation -i

FTR2.nno (£P5-’.onfi l afi“r a tax lore Dunt
charge of tfico.non if406.nnoi. The imprevem«>ni in profits is n*»w' openings in Rochdale

The directors point nut that, after an interest charge some. (August) and Warrington (Oct.n-

due to the nature nf the 96 per cent higher at £1.12m her).

insurance business, the results again?* £56«;.nnn, and denrecia- Style Fmance has performed

be 'luggish Full account continues to be of floor cere products.” dead policy, adopted by Hoover sented a 10'6 ner cent nremmra
'

ixis ^tessrx;
j

sbssf
—

—

.

.-- -r- > ..

the'rerl^lr updated "Wnrgees*” The director? plan tn conunne
j arJ^n^So?

0
'wH?

7
budget nod AlliflUZ 0011^618' HCXt HEliOVG c^on^of , the^cmnent?Tb0

vnuos fashion stores pilnt'ed in
tbe brocramme in rpflect the continued progress AUWIUi JIUIlUtIO share. pnee rose .3^ to 8flpy»steMv .

Dunfermline and repeated in m Vhl'
,he comhany is making.- and ^lUanz Vericherung, West Wednesday .... ..V-

.

new__ openings^ in ^Rochdale
ciri semces

-lopm_nt of finan- having moved Pja^cs^dm* Germany's leading _ insurance The choice 'before ASUana The-JVrdriand board said .it was

.
s
^
mcep

, , „ ,
:

‘ntl
?

the company^ “new group, yesterday reaffirmed that appears to be either to make a top ioun to forecast results for
fir5t

•
pprirvl [o^ hygienic factory. Je order

dl5CUSSlori5 nn whether' to higher - offer or sell out its tbe-filll year but-jt macted art
at £124.099 (£66.090). gmng net hook is growing at a satisfactory

respond 'to the bid '-by- BAT present "bolding. The offer from, interim ' statement of ' the :
frad-

n-niiiv it r?7o nnn rfuno/mi i,«i .... ... .. «*. ir.u m: _i — _« a _ .-

for the half year dr not nee?'- tion of £481.000 compared with well, they say. Recent develop- profits at £229.000 (£140.000), level-
. .

' Industries for Eagle Star Hold- Allianz is due. to close at -3 pm ing. result for the • half year
aartly prond» a reliable indi* £407 .nnr. * ments include extensions of tho earnings prr 25p share are shown The pap*»r dnusion. having

iDgs would take several days. on Saturday. November 12. so it ended September 30.' 1983 wouldsarily provide a reliable indi- £407.000 ' mei
cation of th? year’? outcome. Tnteres* on bank borrowines. use

In the year to February 23 says the directors, is tn line with acc<

1P83 taxable profit.-, were static anticinated increases in custo* sen

at Fl.Olm. mer indebtedness spa:

is include extensions of *he warnings per 25p share are shown The paper drvision. having
iDgJ. wo„,d ^veral days. on Saturday. November 12. so it ended September 30,

!

*983 would
of the shopoing card: now as 11p(0*d>. Th? intenm dm* been reorganised has. as antici* ^ peti^v von der Burg. Is expected that a decision win be circnla ted • during the offer
fited m AT May* for travel dend is h»ld a» I.3^4p. Last year pated shown a drop jn turnover 0f board of manage- be made by. next Friday.' The period to provide further and
ces: Kwik-Fit Euro for auto a final of 3.P56p was paid from Group turnover for the fir* meBt o[ Allianz; said that there share price of Eagle Star closed’ more up to date information. -

:

w and repairs: Constant the. taxable surplus at £I.T2m half was down from £137m to was no prewure on the b0ard to 8p up at 598p after reachiila The offer doses on November

Su?
n

’ ^ take a quirk decision.
’ 604n.

" ‘ / 28 and will not be extended/
'.'~ J

?
ble - Earmngs por -Op snare

Allianz holds 2909 per cent of The other unknown factor ip . ~

— mMmmA -if <4* aa1^ improved from 0 101 p to 1 15Bp.
Ea^| P star*' equity and has made this bid HattWris whether .Mr

CIUG IlGXfc Mr Geoffrey Fisher. tbp cbair- ^ per Rfiarp wlt bid for Norman Tehfiitt. Secretary nf Erfiiiblirsh Seenritiffimao. says he is confident that th/> remainder. This was reiireted State for Trade and Industry SWmrieS
. e u m. » . „

...

'

profit? for tbo full year to »aou* . St3r_ lt, board has will refer one nr both bids to -the Edinburgh Securities Compan’.
Associated British Fond;, bar. led to hi=h local currency performance sine? Sainjury in the previous year, should be ary low.win exceed those of th«

rprnmmendod the surprise '575p .Monnnolies and Mergers Com* the- oil and gas exploration,; pro:

result?, for th* half-year in the rorto for crude, which could turned in such goad results last maintained previous year ih blf,
n

BAT made no mrston.- duction and inyestraept , group'.

eod of September v-Ml b® iiumi' Hivp -queered downstream year and the likes of Asda and The marker is anticipating ' —: '

•-. •
’*"

• ' -has agreed to- Eiiiy the SO per. cent

.

three monih? cnotribmionr- from margins m Euren**. al'hmigh th? Te.'co reportedly have a small near doubled pre-tax .profits when i IVJorfliprn Spc*nriffpu: — —*

—

_

"
-

’

’

.
>\ - . of its ^antop. associate which" it-

Mr Geoffrey Fisher, the chair-
a p(?r Rharf. ca5}l bid for Norman Tehftitf. S*»rrptary of jrrfinhlirjJtfi ScvnriHresmao. says he is confident that th/> remainder. This was reiccted State for Trade and Industry “,rUr®r ™U“r’e5

profi t? for tho full rear to -»aou. bv F3bI(? s,ar—lts board has will refer one or both bids to -the Edinburgh Securities Company,

the Somh Afnran Premier damage i- *ike

Group, which va? ;.o|d in Jnn»* hmued bv the i

At the" same time. »he flOftm rale rrodun price?

IS tikelv t.-i have hn^-.lerl i lived, fnr 3 ?l«cht dr«

rnent income ?TMImg margin? quarter net me/

are under pressure in rhe UK. hised nn

as the croup ha*- bo*;n unable to of .-.implies

offset wheat price rr-e? with Analysts are

higher flour prices Th* sanre hopes on a zr

margins m turene. although m? Te.'co reportedly nave a small near doubled pre-tax protits when ; ivrorthprn Filip's'
damage, i- likely io ha*-e been ?dse a*, ih? moment. Neverthe* two maior composite?. Commer- i

w l,lcni crevurmw
limited bv the Fi-mne?: nf retail less, existing stores are mostly rial Union aod General Accident,

j

At September 30 19S3 net asset
f"‘ ilfnncre Ppaf

produc
i
price? The conr-rnsu' is nioning above budget and gross report their nine-month figures i

value per 25p share of the xiuihuvw *

Galnness Pleat has written to

Juliana's
Juliana’s Hoidings has. formed

does not already own in a deal
which: values- toe company- at -

El.Im. 1

.
• r

- Edinburgh 'Securities Drill Issue'-
quarier net ineome tn £6inm. or year ago. Analysts are expect- mg £45m against £24ra and GA amounted to .47Sp, on improve- shareholders' advising them to j new join company ' called

R85.073 new shares by way of

^

foSSm bised nn the current cost mg betiveeo £57m and £62m pre- Mm against K3m But this pre- 1
niPnt of ISSp in a year. approve the acquisition of change to acquire SmtopT winch’ •

of .-.iinpiip.s tax (£60 5m) with a dividend sent? a highly misleading picture
|

Earnings for the half year to Moorside Tnist exei.uttye fitness centres/healtn.
earlier? this year was awarded -a

Analvsts are pinning *heir increase in line with the profit of insurance operations in both"
I

end-September rose from l-22p Foltowing the acquisition, the clubs an _imemati(maj hotelk
-

l per^
^
cent • interest "in two

has been true nf it.-, Australian half figures from Whitbread on

milling operations It lnni-« a* Tuesday m *H/* hope iha* H will

if Fine Fare h-is to*
-

* wmr •'h',?r up an nib«»rwi*e dismally

market sha"" to Aida alihnuch i»crfnmvnc sector. Acain-t ihe

margin? ?h0|ild have hc*»n mim- b3«*kvrnund of ideal summer
tamed fin the* ba?v*. the “reun s »'-«aihcr conditions. V/bitbreari

TIk same hopp?: 'nn a good ?*.» nf first- hike. these group?, which are faring
|

to 2.1p per share. The net

Australian hair figures from Whitbread on Tu erratli: nature of Lucas's ^nsiderable problems on their
j

interim dividend is held at 3p

Tn«.?day m *He hope that n will ..Z.
™

“J 2 worldwide business. CU is still I
and'

a

final of not less than 3p in the p
ohoer up an otherwise dismally

- ar ° ,n»5 10 recen,: pars aDa m wre?*Iiag with its massive US i
isamel is anticipated. able to:

performing sector. Against ihe high operational geenng mean arcouo* and i/ndereTitios: losses ; Jnroroe expanded by £297.000 — ~l._.

h3ckrround of ideal' summer that forecasts of the group's here are likely io be around to £402.00(1. including dividends

»'-«aiher conditions. Whitbread profits vary widely. However. £150m of the total losses of
|

interest on investments of

2.1p per share. The net group’s balance- ?heet would Their ...partne^ in. .tois, new blocks 48/lST/and &U2.<L in-the-
erim dividend is held at 3p be strong. With that in prospect, venture is Mr png Betig Seng. a T

sTjuthem eas basin TWorfh-
V a final of not less than 3p in the past fortnight. It had been Singapore businessman.

. ^ r..™
™

The -.concept; behind GymTei*
is to;, cembiae exercise -pro-..

Sea. '/ /
N^t asseta of-Saitibp are about <

interim profit-:, to h- annmm-nd cr-.Ud do slightly better than ihe a decline from £20. 2m to around £L00m. GA is struggling with its nn mnrP favourable terms than nfJln* of^cce^tothecompme? ^ middle’-market .price-of'/'
on Mopdoy. look ce, fnr a dreine rr.mpetitine heraure >t has more £6.5m pre-tax seems to be in massive lk motor account the present shortterm faciUties: S be% Srtk ^wfiicb^ Sakl' Edinburgh Securfttgs at.-tfrf.-ibM*:'

from £5S.Sm pre-tax »r. are-ind enun’ry pubs. On? other fitiip the middle of the range for the besides facing problems in the interest or £*03.000 (£63.0001
: ne® business -an' November 1 irf '• -

£5Hm, wth n inamtoin-’d divi- couM he that the n?w U.5. croups results for the year to U.S.: The better pre-tax figures and manacement expenses of • Initiate negntiatinns for the -wemogra to mm toe-
iQ3,gp . r . v- i;-.: -:£5Hm, v-'th a maintained div

dend of 1.5p n?L
could he that the n?w U.S. croups results for the year to U.S.: The better pre-tax figures and manacement expenses of

J

• initiate negotiations for the

acquisition Julius Wii<* is doing July 31. due to be announced come from continued growth in £72.000 (£62.0001 but before tax
j

purchase oF attractive income-
I.rtt*—. ,U._ rt.-wm.-ofl TKrt nvnon. r.w. HTn*.f1rt,. irnl.in.il, nnJ mm.* invocfmon! innnmfl -ho rtlinnn rtft rtf 1.18.(100 (F25flflfll. I prodlICing a Ssets 111 the U-S.

where the group had substantial
tax losses available.

European sales of natural ca' better than expected. The cxpec- on Monday. Volumes and mar- investment income., the absence of £48.000 (£22.0001.

are at their lowest ehb during totion is for up to £50m pre-tax gins are expected to have slipped of severe winter weather and j

the summer. ?o Shell's results for iS43»n» with an interim dividend at OAV. where demand for higher life profits. SeiTV Trust ^

the third quarter tn September nsyout at least 10 per cent higher commercial and agricultural Other companies' reporting w
30. due to h«=

Thursday. will

announced on than last time.

Berry Trust

ct'U' -ujciuwm.i IV HOC me 1m Rn
facilities- . any GymTerii ’®p
location.

Juliana's regards. GynvTech as W_^'
an extension - of the . serTiceB. *^®v.

Such' purchases would not be already provided to
sertiees Dee GoippratiDn ^

interna- Holders nf £2,147^08 of 12 per ;!

ft is against the background final

vehicles remains depressed The next week include De La Rue. ^ Pf06!? /Jm
1”1

1
P°SBlt,,p T,or o«w bank tinnril^els. The! financial Cent convertible Unsecured ioin

seasonal w?akn°'^ The cnmrl?- of buoyant consumer spending show- a

tion of rnaintonanrp «-nrk in «h“ and i -mall, though significant, in rhe
North ?!pa -.timjld allnw rrnHe »n food prjop inflation which

;

volump- the-re to nre ahnm *bat J Sainsbury i.* anno'.tncpnc tocrea?
ppr rent ?n Ihe ppoVioi|s Ihreo mix pirn re-rult? on Wodno?da” faotureper .-cm on Ihe rmyinu-. three in.-oriiri pprnlt? on Wcdnosda'” farturere making up for toe for the firs* six months no the |

full conversion of Joan stock.
.

Tnrinlb' to * total of n*irji- ni m While an?ti"»' are confident Annl wave nf strikes and pre- same day. Ultramar is due to
j _ u

0e1 tor toe year UJynJpja (Kedacre)
barrels 'T/-.in-*'h»1e the ;lrcn-lh lhai rbc rnmpany pnl div
of the dn 'laj* during to? period appoint, ji will n«t he a vintage

final niviriFwas
Hij® Ini. Final Int.

Bart-)" T’Sn;oi;.| cy
, . — “ n

C H Ti.r • • 2 7 7 •>
• r*

SsiKvr.* '-"tn-itw - n 40 J.C1

Rr.dr->rr.Gij"diy ‘'"Mi • 0 rtn 1 j: 1 1

.vro,.- vlav — z.e i.n

Lnn-t»*o ,, Pir-rf-oTtil C-I-- I-^t, n fi 1 75J n T>

Lu-**5 Irdurt'i" -- ?& fin 26
L.WT IHolHinqt i 1 4?4; 6 ^15 a 0142
N^ti-inal Cnn1 'm c-'rp nl A.jtlMliii 11 0 12 0 11 0
North Ailantic Se'unii» : C-?-r Th.|r-,H ? , 1 n 1 7S l 0
Platiqnum .... Frid«7 — — —
Smiths lriju!*rias Wednesday an 7.0 A.O

Tyzack. W. Sons and Turner Monday o.s 1.0 —
W. Ribbons Holdings Wodnoaday — — —
Yarrow
fWTERIM DIVIDEMBS

Tuesday 2.5 6.5 2.5

hqi rbc company ’--Ml rot div paring for August registrations anominee 'jtj figures for the third 1
has bc
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‘T n j The shares in Olymnia (Red-

PPo.nt. n will not be a vintage The dividend, which was reduced quarter of the year on Thursday. !
0{»^TT,eDt °£ 18P. to acre ' temporarily sue- Kv tali'

cotOmencing ih

i
earnings per snare moved up „„ ,u_ r__j__ s.' r. c-..
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undilutedw lstp tn 2.raP .

SSSflrtto
be to the -O^dal^ngoed witotoe Hyatt -Hqtel in 1B being made- vfe tlie7. Stock •

Singapore. The -Gootract will run Exrtiancc - • • • r *

Allied Computer Teciu-mue ... . Thu.-idair

Allrat London P/oDirtl* 1
. . . .. Tuesday

Anglo Amencan Coj> Cor^OMfion 7uatd3yf
Ambrose Investment Trui: Tuesday

Anglo American Coro ol Ssuth Africa Tuesdayt

.Asset Special Situeticns Tr.sj ... Tuesda/

Associeled British ^cod? Monday
Bant of Ireland Th-jr?div

Perales'. John Avtoriatod r.-inrv^.
EnnSh-Eprrion Pcrr^isijin S-.vJn-e

Fnrnh |nv*on"«n' Trim
Euloin A s-d p. •

Cipiiot. ijcaum T-i«l Thn.-.di-

Cjtcr AHgc HoHmas T"* ,,1,v

rj-il-h -md 5"-

r.hu'chturv Esrstcs *
*/''*'

0 ? Is hue
Ettriri Investment Trust • • •• ' 'a<

Eleetojeomponeot?
-Iwr-H.-

Ffternel Investment To/»r
wld""5]

Feade* Aqncu‘'ural Indutiue*

Fetpugon Industrial Holdings Monda,

Monday 1 3«64 2 50903
Th-j'?diy 2.35333 6.7

Tb-J'Miy :.n <1°
Th-jr-da, • * TS a J r

-.

Mnn^a • a t a

c«id^/ 0 ea n 77

Thiu-.di • nr-
tn«»rtiv 7 n ia -vs,

I'.'irimiijs, I.njse t nr-j-

-.Vrdn«-=ria/ 5.P 05
Tu“-.dav fi fi 16 3

. .. V»odne-.day I "i* 1 76

. Mond a 1 0 2 n
Thyriijav — 0.025

... Wfdn*»d»y A S 5 5

WaH'-cdav n.s 0 65

,. .. Monda 1
» t 3 5

Coir-pan/ man; l»:t v’J' Thu .-si f

d-i» I". Fi«el Int
'-J'-J'i Mpirt,r-5S uued»-?4e-.- t rt;s g.35
Ore,, Purti^nd Entires --Vedr.etdav in sri
Urtrrv/elle Om.jj. TuB«dl, Ifl ? ft

Holvrood n.lhhcr T|ii|r-,dAV- tn 0 23 0
Kino ind Shaeien Trif -,!)/ 2 ?

Ssiamor Rubber - Thursday -i.a a n
•-on-td

... ’.Vedneediy — in
Lloyd. F.- H Hdidmas Tuesday — 1

0

M-inlom and. While . Monday — 1.0
New Thnyatnei-ipn Trust Tue'dtv 10 IP
Cp'ier Chadburn Tuetdav — 0.*3
Rush and Tomokins Group Tuesday t fi', & y>
Samehury. J Wednesday 1.S 2 35
Ssccombe Marshall and Campion .... Wednoaday 6.0 tS.O
Shaw and Marvin Monday — —
Sllnpsby. H. C Wednesday O.fl 1.8
Sravefey Indusiries Thursday d.S 8.5
Tysons (Contractors) Monday — 2.3232
Usrer.Walfcer Wednesday 1.5 3.5
Valor Thursday C.934 C.S6S
’Vaddinttton. John Tuesday — 0 5
Whitbread and Co Tuesday i.B 3.75
Whittington Enjineening Thursday 1.4 2.8
When Investment Wednesday 1 05 1.3
Vorklvdn Tuesdav 6 0 —

INTERIM FIGURES
r.nmn-amml ll-oge S-;s-|rqnn« Wcd"Mdtvt —
Continental and Ind'i*rngi T»ujt I4end*y 10 in;
R-d-luv w.rfn«..dav — 0.1
r.«n,r,l .A"iHcnt Fir* & III* t” _
Htil .'*m if• | Grnijc Wedne'dev 2." Ej
vra Iniarnxinnal Mnnday 2 Tj —
Parinpal' Aa-ial'. Tfifnl - Fr-dar —
Ro-^i pijtfh Pemieum Th.jr-.dayt _ _ ^
” Snell " Transport and Trading . . Thurpdayt —
Uhramar Thutidiv* — — —

• Dividends are ahpwn net pence per aha-e and a-e aaiusteq lor any inter,
venifip «eno rseue.

t in cants. *.Third quarter i-isurtl.

chqngp from 1.05 pm on Nnvem-

Exchaugc. v
. As : holders, of miord '.thao _75 -i'

per cent' : of : -the, I stock have^ .

exorcis^L their -, rights ,’trf .conf: \ j
pulsorjr converseon , the company- -*inuuiea irom usip m «wp. hrr 4 This was at the enmnanv's \ tt^u; .

• -
1

•
" JMUKorjr.comrersion, the company

A one-for-one scrip is algo reque5t pcndtnp
1

publication ^of
ODSlet HolduagS . is entitled^ «ajvert toe>eri|a[ir r

re-arganibation particulars. The following 'directors- have- mg. issued - -stocky’ on the itermsK-'
the following interests ;in. *Pplirable : 'a\Octdbw'3L'.‘: '.vlV'T.

Hunslrtt Holdings: Mr Keith :- - ;--
v
- '-:4V *:" '

;

Alcock 126,022 shares C10-5 per _ ..
cent); Mr Peter Jrihiir AJcocfc. No'-PTOWSV-' -/’'-y

: .S';r?i
hcnpflrtal WBMi . nn.n I •: ru •- a. -

I proposed.
i Income rose from £1.4ffin to
1 £2 24m including dividends and . . >>umdi,-,, nmiunnh mr-- -rveiuj

i
interest on invrattnenfs nf R„f4epfield-Harvf»v Alcock 126,022 shares flO-5 per

• £l.S6m f£L41m), Interest pay.
|

OUtterneiU-riapey
^ |

cenl, ; Mr John. Alcock
I able came to £1.23m (£68LOOP)
, and management expenses cent), as trustee 60,000 -IS^

^

per ™BreEr
!
£484.000 (£327,000). Tax came considering ite positum regard- cent); George David GawtiibS,
.o %s$F£. Si
Oceana Consolidated JSaSaS^to

0

*!
,The dividend at the Oceana present circumstances. ^centl.

^ t4^60 - i*-*® j. . LotrriTO.^v-su^itIT;Uy7

Consolidated Company, invest-
*

-'v fitonopoHjes^COnutUOTbai

meat trust ia effectively raised 1— —
from an adjusted 0.75p net to _ _ _
I.12Sp for the year to. March 3L dai6gDard lntist

‘
, - Net asset value of Safeguard

Xantar

sa? rw-a
After tax. up from. £38.301 tn 12 . to end-September v

rT'is"not theMMH and ', minorities nf emerged £71,442 ahead at txt ™ SSSlff&XSSS'
£2.555 (£1.703). attributable £728.773. = . . The S -IWSSS"
profile emerged at £584,007 Earmogs for. the. period half 'wu iMiiffiSS--tBOMY ammmred to RflSp (5.98p) per net l&SVm-

Earnings per 23p share, share and a same-again final comolrfed Sth ilSoadvanced from an adjusted 2.»p dhidendMifts toe yeaA total by per 12* *1**
to liWp. 0.”p to -&6P' net.- -- agamst --.IXT

1*-agamst 0.102p,



Take-over bids end deads y -
BAT IgdusOr^is-*ead$4o pay

.
rnjariy•SSOOm for Eagle Starmsui-ane^»Miffs sixth. JDwgcst obntposite concern,

. The take-™ w BftBgi Jaxges^ feyer,;bid and,. at 575p -cash for each
Eagle Star 'share,, exceeds -SUianz T^rslchenini's offer far .theUK insurer of 5G0p_ pex.share, worth. £6$2m, by some 15 her
cent. Eagle-Star^-.wMch -.Teceatly. rejected. the Aliiaza bid as
derisory,, is backing, jhe 3ATvdffi*r; .Allianz,; West- tSennai^s
biggest insorab* coneem.holdS’sbme-^) per cent bfEaateSart
equity c^pital ^nff its'adyiserr have intimated that a !statement
is unlikely until -nert^week. : v,- ,yr- -

OMT and Northern hnd: CharterSohse Gronp fire-1 planning a
£400m mer^r to treble a major international; financial services
group. The merger Trill rank, asene-df the biggeSt-in the'British
ftnanci"

.
seiYice. sector id recent 'fears and wifl'bfc'itapiemented'-

tnrough the Offer, of.shares iava newj holdlhg'coinpaAy ^named.
Charterhouse^J.ltothscruhL in market capitalisation terms, the-
newly, mereed company will be abpost twiceitfue-jrize-of any UK-
merchant bank-and wifl "Be

^ the 'largest financial ServtaVgroiin
outside the clearing - banks. i • \ v:

Button-, and badge; raakep Finnin and;- Sansr is 'mrtalks with
an unnemed party which could lead to :an offerjtir the Company

.
,inyest<w«Jn Indhsby Group ^plaus^O-^ict*arthe 60 patent

no
T. •

r®.*“3ryawned- of- Edith,; an.; investment_trust specialising in.
uni istea

.
companies, in a-'-deaf which would be-worth nearly sssin

Prior to the announcement, dealings in-Edith's shares wfire-sus-
pended at' 47p -at- the..cpmpajvp

'
,

s- request.
Meggitt Holdings, the loss-iflateng; macbifie tool'- distributor

called a halt -to. dealings . in _i{s shares - pending a further
announcement regarding the expected, arrival' oT anewmahiree-
ment team. , - • “

.

Dealingsjn Birmingham Pall&tt were- suspended- at 63p at.
ils own. request;-" The- company"said that Its directors were dis^

'

cussing with the shareholders of a private group of" companies
the acquisition of reverse, takeover of the- private .group,. ..~

. ~ iVfiue of .

;

:
Price

;
Vakie

Company . . . .bidpet . Market ..befpre of bid
.*'

'.share** nriM 1** Mi? - s«Wo**-'

Value of Price . Value
Company - bid per Market before of bid
bklfor share** price** bid fin’s**

INTERIM STATEMENTS
.- Bidder

Prices' In pence .unless otherwise indicated.
Eagle Star - . 575*: 598
FMC 49* 52
Garford-XiUey 795S 76
Hawkins &Tmpsn 44*9 431
Helical Bar 65*9 70
Hoover (XJKVOxfl 240 a

§ 230-
Hoover (UK) "A” 235* § 225
IliJigwthMirs Ord 17

“

IDngwtb MorrisA .101*5 .11.
Ingram (BL>. ,;65«S '.320
InsCpn ofIreland 2fi4§ 272
MoorsideTrhrt lOl* 105
NoithBri*Prop 188* ' ISi
Right-wise

'
'238jV§' 190 •

Royal .Worcester 287 - 322

528 . 795.37. BAT Inds .

48 4.90 HUIsdown Htdgs
38 “5.20 'Williams Eldgs
3S Z&2 Evered
75 - • 1.89 Exeht

' "-

215 18.34 ‘Hoover (U,S.)
-

205 K.69 Hoover (U.S.)

IS 1-33 Mr'A.Lewis
11 0.63" Mr A. Lewis

'

80 ' ”*.1.02 - • WassKon -

.224: I£fr.53 Allied Irish

94 . . 19.6 Guinness Peat
.IBStt- 26:07. - Sun ftffe Assur
200 2.57' 'Crosby House
'275 19.42 Crysatajate.

Mr N. Phoenix
;Pritchard Services

Brengreen Hidgs.
' Tate1 family
Siebe Qonnao - -

Plantation and
..Gealvs i

Accq Worid Cpn
Noreros
Miljbury ,

WhittinghVi <W.) 130*?
.

127 ; 114ft-- 8.11 Comben Group
* AH cadi offer, t Cash- alternative, t Partial bid; 5 For capital

not already held. -B Unconditional- ||Lcwo ^stocjc- alternative.
** Based-on 4/11/83. tf At suspension, ft -Estimated: 33 Shares
and cash. .

-.

Company
H^f-year

to

Trc-tax proSt
(£ooor"

Interim dividends*
‘ per shfcre"(p)

*

RnsselBros - ..W* - - -350- 115- . :0.7£
Spring Grovfc -5om -46 -' 4S . 1&68
SunHgbt Serv 264' •225 - - : 192 31.99
Tate OfLeeds 210*5' 1ST- ‘ 170 ' L2I

.

Tecalemlt :
44}S9 • 46”- 20. ...1521

Telfife :
•

40*4' 41. :• 3S.-:. .2.05..

Twioleek- •• - 70 ' sort ; -15.17
UBM Group 3315S-. 117 - - 99' 70-81
Westminster Prop -351*5 32-: - 32 ."9^5

bid for Bidder
. . . Pries*, in. psnea unhus Dth^miut indicata^.. .

Drake and Scull - 1165S *113 -
. 85! '

. ^1J84 .
Simon Eugtaeerg-'

Eagle Star '" y -500*8.
'

'598' 50(X .69X02.AHi^V.ex^chrng

Offers forsale, plaeings and introductions
. Afcor . Ipvesbnents—Oifering 2,574,400 “ Senetek shares over the

counter at 59p each.
’

AspinalJ Holdings—Offering for sale 75m shares at. 115p each.
Federated Homes—Corn-ing to USM via placing of 2.4m shares at

54p each. .

Tricentrol—Placed Sra sbares at 172p cadi

,Adv Services _
June

Aero Needles
’

'June*
Airflow Stream'. August:

Audiolronic Hidgs August
Boot, Henry- • - June. .

CASE Sep> -

Canston, Sir J. 1’ Jub' -. •

Clarke,.CIcmenI .
- Jup.e ,

.

Clayton. Son &“Co" Jppe .

.

Cole Group . . June .

Ellis & Goldstein
:

July .

' Feb Internal!on al June
t

Flight Refuelling Jung
Tinian,John June.
-Gieves .

- “ JuLv
.

. Hay, Norman June
.

Hoove/.; . . T Septtf

Hopkiusoos Hldg .
July.

.

.'Hun ting.’Asslnd" June

.Jacobs, H\and Rr July-fJ

Jersey Elec Co July

Marks '& Speneer *• ‘ June-'
' Marlborough Prop June
’ Milford Docks June"
. Ml Ilet.ts.Leisure . August
Ports &SnndNws October l.'JBf)

Reed Inteniatnl'
'

' October 39,260
Savoy Hotel' 'June- 1.590

Scott & Robertson August ' 569
Shiloh October Ids
Smill.J. &Tdms June 116

•Staff Offshore Ser' September 1,270
Tate 4f Leeds - “ June 253
Uniroyal. July 1.510
Uptdn. E-- ' August- ' -33IL
-WebstersGroup : 'June •

;

405

2.200 (2.140)
IS5 ‘ (50)

*

,JS0 .-(170.) !.

23L ( 103 1L
J55 tii21).. .

1,460 . fc-r)._.

400- T144)'
•

*831”
1
7141'“

155L (604).
.-'('71

1

mzy '

mz\
'{i.s20) -

(2:i2) -

*4.121 >

f-169) :

(6.S10VL-

U.460)
(2,130) -

(763) ::

0^40)

. . .

480 •

.. “405

2,520

.; 193

. 497
" 246
'

'3.620

1.910

2;37Q
440L

1,530

T05,'600 <91,000)

199L (116)

172L (399 1.

1,520’)
'

(2&:iod) ::

- f30) •

- i 124)L-

'

'-- <2051 ••

( 6 )

. (-1.270^ -

- <2971
'

(2-.250I-

<21S)L
(135)-

1.1

•0^5 -.

3.0 . .

L36 .

0.7S
'

1
31“ '

1.5

0.85
0.81

0.9
3.0

'

1.1 --

1.25

1.5

3.0

2.0 .

4.0 •

2.05

0.2 • .

304L = (127)Kj • —
2.95
1.0

5.0

0-75
0.75

1.0

0.9

(Figures in parentheses -a re for the corresponding period.).
*: Diridciids are-- shown- n«nM nil- eViarc 1-ivnont u>K

(1.0)

(—

>

(0-25 V
I—)

.. 13.0)

. <1.58

V

(0.78)
‘(1.15)

(0.93)

(1.0)

(0.S5I

(0.751

(3.0 ) -

• (0.75 V -

- (1.25)

(-) "

(1.5) •

(2.5)
(2.0)

(4.0) .

f-1.85)

( 0.2 )

<—)--
(2.35)
(i.o>—

t4:0)

"

* (—

)

(—

)

-<0.75)
(—

1

-

(1.0)
l— >

<—

)

)

:

(0.S)

otherwise- stated..

LLoss. :
-

f28
town net pence .per.. share except where
weeks. . .t Ln If. .m Third tjuartcr figures.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Company
Year
to

Pre-tax profit Earnings* Dividends 1 *

(£000) per share <p)

Allied Lond Prop
Atlvroods
British Car Auct
Burgess Products

.
Cramphoro

.

Gaijut, Rowland
Hepiyorth, J.-

.

Jayptant-

Marionalr Intnl

Newman Tonks
Peters Stores'
Pineapple Dance
Prestulch Parker
Simpson, S.

Smart,J.& Co.
^mUh, Herman -

Stewart & Wight
Strong andFisher
Son;:, .4 Barn Ruhr
Trident Comp Ser
Ulster TV
Wolseley-Hnghes

June
July -

July
July
July
April
Aug
May
July
July
June'
July
June.

'

July •

July. •

June
March
July
June

'

June
July
July

2,430 (1.350) 3.2 (7.9) 1.7' (3.2S)

1,010- (406 ) 6.7 (5.8) 3.5 (2.0

1

6.020 (3.710) 11.6 ( 7.1) 5.25 ( 4.25)

237L ' (801) — (— ) 1.5 f'3-5

»

377 ( 304) 117.5 (95.6 ) 25.0 ( 20.0)-

30L ‘ (34)L — (— » — t—

)

S.560
’

(4.700) 14.5 (9 0) 5.5 (4.01

44 • (3S)L 1.5 i—

1

— • +—

>

2,440 ’(2,340) 19.0 (17.01 6.55 - (6.05)

2.830
'

(2.710) S.S (9.2) 5.1 (51)

246 (99) 6.9 (2.4) 2.0 (0.5).

.156 (104)’ — (— 1 13 I~r)

6L 05) — <—

)

—

‘

(— 1
'

843 (402) 10.1 (4.1) 2.59 (2.191

829 (WTO) 6-5 [S.0> 3.95 (3.95

1

75L (287) — (—

>

0.5 (0.5 »

35 •
' (S) 32.2 (3.4

»

1310 (4.ff>

413 ’(407 )L 3.6 »—>’ “ V— 1

130 (44) 3.1 (1.5) 2.75 ’11.25)

101 (242) 2.3 (4.9) 1.5 < 1.51

787 (6S8) 22.0

15,810 ’(11,140) 51.0

(15.3)’ S.0 (6-8)

( 47.S ) 15.89(15.13)

Scrip Issues
A. and G. Securities—One' for 'one scrip issue.

British Car Auctions—One for one scrip issue.

Rights Issue
Pineapple Dance Studio—•‘Rights issue to raise £L5m on basis of

' "

five for six at -95p per share. . .

CONTRACTS

wins further

PLESSEY JVIHPORTS has won:
a further contract worth ~E5:5m

'

extending its. lnyplyement in -the

'

propject to construct, an inter*
national airpm -at Garooa -bi

the United Republic of Cam'eroem
The ' contract’ -is scheduled -' for ? -

competion ‘ over 1

20-naobfh"
period and provides:- ground^
lighting equipment: new tele-

-

phone and- - cbmmiml^ktilbns
*

systems for- the 1
presidential-'

pavilion:- modifications-; to. ;thu

passenger- embarkation
. system

including three .apron drive- air-^

bridges and aireraft -blast bar-
riers; baggaae: conveyors' and
check-in weighting ' equfpment-
and catering- equipment end -

maintenance •'. vehicle's. -
- ^be-

original .project . announced ,’in

19)9 included \ £17in .coptract’to

Plessey for systems, design' ifid’-

management and ^ supply;
equipment and

.
'Services., alined

.

at bringing', the. airport dp to-*-

ICAO ' Class • -A I’int^nrational
standards. This.' contract was-

supplemented by another! fortbe
supply of. £5m worth? .of,, addl-;

:

tional equipment. awarded : lav
April. 19S2. • The tenninal :birild*i

inswas open^to national traffic---,

late last yeari - Credit financing:

:

for the new contract- has hen:
provided as-previously, by Manu-
faciurers . .Hanqv.er;

:

-Export
.

Finance." .. . :

FENAMEC, materials handling',
division - -of --the V: HuU-6ased :

Fenner Group, has been iwatded
a contract valued '-at' over..'.

£400.000 to .design, manufacture
and instal baggage '. handling

.

equipment. :

for the Dovef.
Harbour. Board’s, eastern docks.,

nassenger . terminal . 'currently:

being, extended. . .The . j^ystem
comprises two. sloping ^carousel ,

conveyors, eac* .. camdng: pas;,

sengor baggage transported :by..

three underfloor, conveyors from
coach unloading docks- A-
further flat reclaim carousel

"

completes - the - arrival - system.
The Improvements are scheduled-
for completion by the -summer of

-

3984. 'Wheif the hetv baggage
handling system is In' fuU~openE-

lion, it wilt increase the Eastern
*

Dock's ' terminal’s' handling
capacity .lor 10m ' passengers a

^

year.
.

:

*’

FLAKT, Staines, in
' co«np£jratidtt

with FlBkt Industri • AB' oE: :

Sweden, has- received an order
worth around' S8m -(ffl8m) from' !

Amalgamated Ifidustriesin Trini-

dad. The West Indian company.-
assembles cars.- for -its - Wbme'
market imder licence from Euro^-.

pean and Japanese makers. The
contract -^is for' turn-key. 'delivery
of a paih’TfiaiShtDg“facility con-
sisting of pre-treatment and -elec*

trodlp as .well "as-" prime* and
top- eoat'Jine!r with - paint . dreu-
lation. systems.-:- It -also 1 ineludes
a 6,000- sq metree -buildm^r with

-
;fbundatums. 'The installation is

to' j>e ' ready for 'operation in
Jah’B^ry-.lSSgS, j.V

British' Tefecbiff- has placed ' a
£4^4ra order for Hal' vans With
-AUSTIN ROTOR^This- will bring
-the total nurdbhF- Pf ltal~ vans

- supplied --to.-;.-British . -Telecom
7 during. the.-- 1983-84 -period -to

-more than -4,000.- •
. :

.- .* *.fr“
-

•

FORD & WESTON ‘ (SOUTH
WEST) has • work- -worth' over
£4fa.' . The Borough of Thames-
doWh has awarded -a contract
worth nearly £3tp for 144 homes
atv'Fresbferook, Swindon: - The

.

-contract^ due-- ier begin hi mid-
Noyember.'.-vshould: :last * 21.

months. . A contract for ;Wych-
-avoti District r Council; - worth
nearly fln^ tk-for homes at Four

'

Pools,'-Eveshaihv
;
-ahfi'. refilriiisTV

meet of premises ' for-'-'W.': H.
Smith & Sons at Newport, .Gwent,
is wortfiL*.£483^7.- -T .

.

'-.

.

V ...

An order worth armmd £450.000
has been secured bv SHFFK
RRXDriE sintered "PRO-
DUCTS (GKN GROUP), for the
supply of 5p4dal ice -protection

panels fbr tirerCessna- Citation'll
aircraft working in collaboration

.

wJth T.K.S.‘ (Aircraft De-Icing).
The - . -manufiicturing;. - process
incorporates .

= laser technology
equipment,for -this -Hatfid system. .

J':
'' '

The .power.; systems. di7isi<)n of
CHLORIDE STANDBY . has won
orders .worth £10O-.OOO to supply
on-line .•

. static-
-*

'imtoterixiptible

power supplies (UPS) for com-
puters apd .itelemetiy ^ systems
monitoring- and^eontrolling elec-

tricity distribution: networks' for
the Midland -and thfp North East
Electricity Board?. : Both orders

were placed by Ferranti Com
puter Systems. •

-

’k

TELEPHONE RENTAlphas won
a £750,000 contract to -design,

supply and. install a digital com-
iTrublcatiorf s^toin ‘for Sains-

bu^y's. .. Thfe'- -contract provides

Sainsbufy’ls 'udtfr': a network -of

TR TeiemkticDX ’exchanges, call

logging equipment -and directory

systems at. the. ..London head-
qriaiters and 'Streatham Offices.

The. .network comprises 1.800

'.extensions and '220 exchange
tines with' direct dialling inward

.
facilities. ' Private circuits will
link the company's - facilities

throughout the UK. Installation
wHTbegm eariy m 1984.

-

• •••• *
A £730fl00 contract to construct
retail warehouses and external
works at - Arrochar . Road,
Glasgow, for Ellison Hqrte
(Summerstcm) has been awarded
to a: HONH AND CO.
After two years -of negotiation.

Poble-based SIEGER -has signed
contracts with. Chiba' to supply*
technology,' "- equipment and'
instruments ; in

;

a package deal
worth £650,000. ' The expertise
and : equipment will- be delivered

..to
:an instrument factory in

Chuiigoing, in S.W.' China oyer
the next 15 months, and ' will

result in-', local manufacture of
the' &idgef methane sensor- The
instruments will be - used ‘to

re^quip a.mine In Central China
with the latest'safety equipment'

1 •
* "

Laskys has- placed, an .order,

worth ever £500,000 with CAM-
PUTERS for the Lynx 128 - pro-
fessional - micro. “The Lynx
128 will fill the. gap between the
more

.
: expensive - - business,

machines end the low-cost, home
computers,"- . says- Hr Philip
Halton. Lasky’s micro- buyer.

.

The contract to btiild a. £480,000

•

physical fitness centre at the,

Ashridge Management College,

near ' Berkfiainsted; Herts., -lias

been_ won by LOVELL CON-
STRUCTION

-
(MIDLAND). The

brick and steel structure with a

floor area df 760 sq metres wiJI
include ~ a swimming pool: spa.

pool, -. .three • • squash . courts,

exercise area and changing
rooms. * • The centre will be
finished before next September.

APPOINTMENTS

Central & Sheerwood
CENTRAL-- & SHEERWOOD Shuttlew.ood. who becomes pro-

has appointed Mr David N.'duction director after" nearly 25

James as group managing dlrec- ye^rs with the group; Hr John
tor .‘from January 1. He joins Horsfall, technical director/ who
from

.
Cosco Industries of the joined .the company in 1973' Vs

U.S; where" he was " executive * technical manager,' and Mr' Bob
chairman of its U."K. and over- Harris, financial director, who
seas subsidiaries:

;
-

' '
•

Mr : Cliff . HeCorry, sales*

director, and Hr Peter Shields,

has been witb.Guardall for four
years...

• . .

The PENINSULAR & ORIEN-
operations- director -. have both: TAL STEAM NAVIGATION. CQ

: -tI,e has appointed Mf Alec K. Black

D^DEI c^l-
a
i-
C0I

r>
p^Iiy as chairman' and managing direc-

Brown Shipley Group.
. tor of P-& 0--deep sea cargo

•

Air Jim ' Moulton' has been,
appointed' managing director of
the CHAPMAN. LOWRY. .AND -

PUTTIC.K GROUP, which forms"
part -of.' the Capital Chapman '

*'x* r# iK-*'

Group.

Hr Peter .Wilkins has joined
VELCOURT MANAGEMENT
SERVICES as personnel director
designate. He - wa* regional -

training adviser for the Agricul-
tural- Training Board in the
eastern,region.'^. 1

Hr John—Bobby—and .Mr
Richard Jewspn have been
aupointed =

To’ ’.ITtp" 'board of
MKYER INTERNATIONAL. Mr
Willlaift : Dpujhtj' . has been'

'

appointed a non-executive direc-
tor. Mr 'Dnuehty is the group
managing director;

.

:
of Csme

Industries, chairraatrnf the CRI*
London Regionat Cnuncil, and a
member, of the'.CBI Council.

Threemew-directors .-have been
appowted to -the -board nf;

GUARDALL,. Enfield, member of
the Chubb Group—Mr Chris

Mr Alec Black, . P&O .deep .

sea cargo division chairman.,
and managing director

division, which incudes P & i)

.bulk' shipping and' associated
bulk carriers. Mr 'Blart< is to

be ' appointed lo the board' ofF & O' and t'o' the board or Over-
seas Containers. Mr V. Hall is-

taking early -retirement and has

resigned as a director ofJF & O.

Mr S. BL' Carter has resigned
.as managing director of P & O
deep sea 'Cargo' division.

" '

Mr' Kclyiir Curran has been
appointed .'director in charge1

of
POINTON' YORK'S' commercial

. insiiranpe. division; 'He was
niarra?ing

:

. "direcior '

Oif ' Stewart
Wrightson (Midlands!.

;

*
• Rendel Palmer and'Tritttm has
acqui red ^ro'm M. M. DU loo of

.Toronto’ the controllina interest'

in TRANSPORTATION PLAN-
NING ASSOCIATES and its Sub^
sidiarj- Dillon Computing and
IJanaECment Services. The new
board wi'h'cdn'srst of Mr Peter A.
Cox (oWafrman), Mr Terence M.
Kulroy, Mr Peler J. Corfield. Mr

.
Robin. Calhcart. and Mr Andrew

. Sliirp." Mr John Bonbe ft and Hr
Geoffrey .' Formalone

.
cootinue as'

assocrates*"
'" . • - . ;

_ _
The former managing director

nf Times Newspapers. Jlr M. J.

“Duke* Hussey, "has -Been'
appointed chairman of. RADIO
WEST. Bristol. He remains a

nonexecutive- director of Times
Newspapers,

- *
•

•

Mr Dennis Waifs has been
appointed managing director -of

ley as managing director of
lnterforesl (UK). London. The
company is also associated with
the Scandinavian Bank Group.
For' ' the past six years, Mr
Buckley was

.

managing director
nf rlncbcape's subsidiary, Forest
Marketing -Services in Singapore

. *
Mr- -Bill .Wood has been ap-

pointed food controller of- the
NORTH- EASTERN CO-OPERA-
TIVE SOCIETY’S food division.

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE
"
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.to subscribe for or to purchase any securities.

PETROLEUM MINING
COMPANY LIMITED
- (Rcguteic4 in theIsic.ofMan under the CompaniesAas
•'

r 3931 to 1982 afdie IsleofMan—No. 22812) :

, Oflferfbr Sale
ty .. r

HARVARD
SECURITIES LIMITED

(LicemodPcalcr in Socmiues)-
- •

' f ;
.

• of •
’

•

sharfe eack witE a ’Warrant attached:conrerring the right

to sabscribe for one Ordmary Share oflOp atr87fp at any

timefrom 23rd Noyember, 1983 to 22nd November, 1984.

; ' . ‘No application has been or isproposed to be made for

AeseseamrieswbeK^onanyrecogiiisedstcdcexc^^ .

. Harvard Socnritics limited kas undertaken to make a marker

inthe Ordinary Sharesand dieWartams in PetroleumMining

Company Limited. : —

Application forms and copies ofthe Prospectus dated

3rd November, 1983upon,the terms ofwhichalone .-

. applications can hemade, cart Be obtamedfonu

Harvard Secnriries Limited,

.- Harvard House,

42/44 Ddben Street,

London SE10UQ.
01-9282663- .

Granville & Go. Limited
(formerly M. .J. H. Nightingale & Co.: Limited)

27/28 Lovat -Lane London EC3R 8EB
. .

' Telephone pi-62r 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

.
19S24i3 ;

:

-Nigb -tow Company

-

142 120 -AfB. -Brlt InC, I

IBB 117 Aas. Brit. Ind. I

_ 7B_. 57. .Alraprung Oro.up
48 21 Armiraga & Rho
242 98*j Bardon Hill

151 100 CCL llpeJCorjv.

. 270 .. 150 CJndiCo GiVup ..— AB' -4*i Deborah Service

'beo _
77- Frank- Horsell

1B4
.

" 75*1 Frink Nersall Pr
4® Frwterlefc Parker

«??. 37 Georye Btoir ,.,

. 100 54 ,1nd. .Pmciaion. C
205 100 . Isia Conv. Rref.

114* 47 Jackson Group
• •jvt i ii Jainea Burrsuglr

. 260 -132 Robert Jenkins

fl3 54 ServltOAs ”A"
187. 84. Tgrday & GarH^l

29 .19 Untlgck. Holding:
' 00 '84 Waller Alnands
:278 214. W. i

P/E
-Gross Yield Fully

Pflca Change div.-fp) % Aciual Used -

-125 - I. ...6* . 5.T- 7.3 10.2
-

'183 1 10.0 7.5 _
_ 76 • .6.1 ' 8,P .21.7 21.7

28 'v- — —
-237 — 7.3 3.0 97 19.7 -1

136 • .15.7 n.5 : — a—
{

IhO — 17.8 11.7 — — .

56.. 6.0 to. 7
.

—w .

160 B.7 no .

:.1&4 _ 8.7 5.7 65 10 6 •

*6
.- 32

54

~ ' 7.1

'

i5 29 46 '

,
- 1 7.3- ils .15.0 18.6.

.

205 __ 17.1 8.3 — — •'

' -1« CS 43 5.5 10.7
205' — ' IKS' '

E.6T 11.3- 116
13? • - i. 20.0 15.1 15 3 10.3 '

:

83. - • •

—

5.7 e.3 11 3 82 .

04.. - . za 3-b — .

18 - — '

1.0 55 = 11 8 17.1
- 90 6.8 78 7.9 10.5

. 26B-. * .1 67- 3.9 - 8:1
'

Licensed -Dealer in .-Securities

Economic Diary

;

TODAYS -EEC Research. Council-,
meets in Brussels. ' • •• •

TOMORROW.- Turkish ;
- general

elections. - . - * —
MONDAY: Credit business
(September). Final retail sales
t September). Provisional pro-
ducer -price index numbers
(October),-.:. Informal -meeting - of -

the EEC Social Affairs Minisiers.-

in. -Athens; r CRI annual eon-'
ferenee tin • Glasgow i-until;

November 91. Mrs MaTgaret
Thatcher to meet Irish Premier
Dr Garrett Fitzgerald in .London.
Post-Office Engineering. Union's
reconvened annual conference at

the Winter Gardens, Blackpool.
Electricians union conference at
Norbreck Castle. Blackpool.
Gulf Co-operation Council annual
conference in Doha. . .

TUESDAY: ' Provisional -. esti-

mates of ; -monetary aggregates
imm-OctoberL National Con-
sumer Council publishes report
on • consumers and debt. Mrs
ilargaret Thatcher starts : two-Uay
visit to Eonn. -Coniinoos -gives,

second reading to Trade Union
Bill.. - I

•

WEDNESDAY: Central Govern-
ment' transactions ; tinciuding
the- borrowing r.equireinenl.i
(October).. EEC Special Council-
(Greece) - meets ih Brussels
(until ..November 12)/

5

.
TUC

economic committee
.

meets.
President. Reagah. starii four-day'
visit to. Japan.

'

THURSDAY: ErovislonaJ figures
of. vehicle production tOciober')..
NUM. executive meets' in .Shef-

field. • ... . :

FRIDAY: Tax amd price Index
(October). Retail prices index
(October). 'BuifcUns Societies
monthly figures' lOcioberi.
Usable steel • produvti-.a
(October). - London clearing
banks' monthly statement (mid-
October). Engineering industry

pay talks in London.

Dir Dennis Wales; Unbrak'o
“ Sleel managing director

’

UNBRAKO- STEEL CO: Sheffield/

He ‘‘vissi financial- director *nd-
eomparry 'secretary.

1

J.AAKKp PO^TIY of Helsinki
has appointed Mr Miebael Buck-

Sir Bin Wood,. North Eastern
Co-op food controller

He joins the Co-op from Fine
Fare where he was north of Engl
trading director.

+

Mr Edward Slorey has been
appointed to the board of
FIDELITY as national accounts
director. He joined Fidelity two-
years ago as general sales

manager from Ingersoll Elec-

tronics where he was sales

director.
.

Mr Granville Lidgett has been
appointed director and general
manager of DIVERSEY (FB).
He was business development
director.

+
Mr Richard Wright has been

aupointed director of personnel
of REED INTERNATIONAL. He
joined in 1959 and succeeds Mr
A. J. Reed, who is leaving the
company.

+
Mr Chris Gnlltver has been

appointed group market mana-
ger in the industrial division of

JOHNSON WAX. a newly-

created post. He was divisional
chairman and director of coi^ i

porate services at .Brent..
Chemicals International. ;

.

The NATIONAL' FREIGHT :

CONSORTIUM has accepted the -•-

resignation of Mr Brian Hayward,
a director of the Consortium
and group managing director of

'

the national sendees group. He -

is to develop his interests in the
musical and records worlds as ‘-i

well as supporting his son Mark’s “•

business in the conference and 1

leisure management field. He )s

following medical advice ' in :

vacating his NFC post RIr'JacK
Mather. NFC property - grnup
managing director, will now also

*

become group managing director
of NFC national services group,
with the exception of its freight'
services division which will mw •'

report lo Mr Dirk Dnrrau. -

managing director of National' ?

Carriers Parcels.
* _

Mr Roderick Primrose and-.*
Mr Ian Scott have been -
apooinied directors of HEN-
DERSON UNIT TRUST MAN- \

AGEMENT. They were regional
.

:

managers for ihe Scottish and.
Northern areas.

+

Mr 1. C. Coltorill has be?n
appointed coniroller, finance and

•’

planning at the FORWARD ,*

TRUST GROUP, consumer ond
asset finance - subsidiary, nf ;
Midland Bank.

Mr Edward L. .Marsh has been •

appointed chairman ef PARK..
STREET MANAGEMENT COM- '.

PANY. property management -

company of Taylor Woodrow
.

Property Company, He has also
'

been appointed a consultant' id'

•

Taylor Woodrow Property Com* :

pany and Taylor Woodrpw

;

California Inc on his retirement
’

as a director of these two com- .

panies.
+ -

!

STURTEVANT ENGINEER-
ING COMPANY" hns eppoimed
Mr Alan Miller as chairman,
having been nianasins directur.

Mr Anthony toombe becomes
managing director, having been
deputy managing dl reelnr and .

marketing director. Mr Michael.

Goldsmllh. pre\iov.sly engineer-.,

ing manager, joins the board as

technical sales director.

IfticaurciKrfann* USM cs^T-trln

iLrpafrobraJerti

TH0 983

eMsnr

NcMwetr iDrhnlAb

l

Tct«b.

LADBROKE INDEX
‘ 713-718 (+ 7)

. Based on FT Index
Td: 01493' 526)

J -• •
'• -

LONDON TRA
C ALLS PUTS'

Option
.

Jan. Apr. July Jan. Apr. July .

| BoL Petroleum i*434:

Q 380 76
j

—
1

* 1

e 590. 46 eo 66 6 12 18
i 8 .

420 2* . 5S
1

46
1

15
|

24 Isa

5
^ 7 18 26 42 48 5

474).

3 - 460
|

62 |- TO 80 19 -30 4

H soo. 32 !.4e 65 42. 57 67
K 550 14

L
25 — 87 95 —

8 500 - 13 — 132 132 —
|

650 2 6 .

—

P82 182 —

j
Courtaulds '*95;

.76 22 — — 2 —
66. J5 .

• • —- 3- —
.

. -
. ;
90 . —T . . .15. . 17 a 61*

-
- 96 a — — 6 —
too- — *

- 8‘ a' - 11 13 -•

]

--.-•••“lio:
• 2 *2 -3H ie 19 T

(
Commercial. Union 174;
•'MO 5fr 38 40 2

1

3 5
'

g
• : - 16Q IT. ' IV 22 5 - 10 -IO

I
, 160 7 . 1-1 13, 16 BO. 22

B G.E.C. 1*206)
8 . 1BD

.

30 38 44 5 6 8

9 - =aoo 19- 23 30 10 12 16

;
220 a

'

14 20 25
240 3 7 ... 36 3B —

: 260 •l — — — — —

I
Grand Mat. 1*528-

SCO 57 7 11 16

J
550 14 .56 34 20 25 30
580 5 )1 —

'

38 45 —
1 390 .2

'

4
- — 67 70 —

I.C.I. i*594i

| 520 182 - ' - 2 — —
1 460 142- — 3 —
R 500 102 t06 — 3 ft —

fa 350 56 64 76- B 22 28

|
600 £2 . 52 1 44 26 42 50

! if Land Securities <*358

9 . 350. - 60 65. .-. 5 3 ' —
B - 30a 41 43 65. • 4

2 ,

10
19 26 34 11 16 SO

1 B Marks ft Spencer i'2i 1 j

ii
1 BO 33 38 - 1 S 4

i

—
9 200 14 21 Eft 7 9 13

1 220 4 is 10 15 17 20 23

Shell Transport ("efia;

g 450 107 — — 5 — —
8 500 67 ' 78 84 6 a 12

550 32 44- 54 - 18 32 38
0 600 ' 9 22 30 54 60 66

1
6&0 ' 4 .&• ' 98 10S! ,

c
!
ILLS PUTS

u Opncn
j

‘Npy.. fP% May NOV. Feb. May

Barclays BanK
420 I 42 I 53
4SQ 12

1 30
500 5 10

« 4*0 . - 1 . a 1. *»

65 4 9
57 22 30
18 SO 52
8 — -

15
37
60
102

CALLS PUTS

Option Nov. Feb. May Nov. Feb.
j

May
j

Imperial Group i*l 54 1

1

!

110 86 28 29 01; 1 I a
j

120 15 19 2D 03i 5 4

130 61- 10 15'; a 5 1 7

LASMO i'876l
300 6 25 57 50 -.8 43
330 2 14 18 53 60 65
360 2 6 2 2 65 90 60
390 1 3 6 2 -- 2

Lon rho i*9G>
90

100
110

10 IS
2 F'a
OS4 5is

15 I 1

S
5 ! 14 ) 16

3i= 4
10
17

ISO 59 61 . - 1 2

200 59 41 47 2 3 5
220 19 27 32 2 8 9
240 4 15 22 15 19

34 58 43 1 5 8"

16 26 32 6 10 13
7 -• — 12 —
- 15 20 — £0 24

67 B7 — 2 10
40 60 8 73 _
25 47 64 17 3“ 45
12 28 — 33 50 .

4 18 55 47 62 70
1 B 18 92 95 100
1 4 a 1153 14b 1 147

VlAl R4«(s <*S92 ,

90
100
110
120
130
140

IS;
1

Ob
O’-s

a u

|12
71?
41-

Slo
lb
1

15 l 5 (
10 » 14

9*:j 10'.’ ISl.>i ’!9
7 j

19'- 1 22 < 24;
4i;j 2B *; 30 f'31
24? 59 J SSMjl 40!
11-1 49 i 49 !-

1

60.

DALLS sUTS

Option Dee. Mar. Jim. Dec. Mar. Juri.

Beecham f*518i
300 20 40 45 8 15 20
330 It 22 ZB 22 52 35
355 2 J" 8 45 48 •_

3a«s ( 5211
300 30 38 45 6 30
350 8 16 26 22 25 50

Da Basra 1 8*738)
7SO 45 62 77 45 55 65 •

- BOO 22 oV SO eo 68
B5D a 22 115 120 125
900 2 i - 165 -

Guest Keen (165*)
175 6 I

-
5

l eft180 12 15 r*. S
200 l:- 4 37 •36

Hanson <221*;

.
200 29 34 40 3 5 • 8'
820 14 20 26 & 16

Teeco (*170)
160 20 25 28 5 '| 10 12
180. 6 rt It 16

]
18 21

Nov. 4. Total Contracts 2.415. Calls 1.935. Puts 480
* Underlying security price,



NEW YORK

ACF Industries .. 49U
£MF ibi.j

,
AMR Corp 33iB
AR* 47--
ASA BUj»
AVX Coro 22i*
Abbott Labs. 50
Acme Clove.. 22k
Adobe Oil ft Gas. 19i*
Advanced Micro 29*

Aetna Ufa A Gai 36'*
Ahmanson ih.f.i 2 sic
Air Prod & Chem 42?F.

Alberto Culv. 27i*
Albertson's 27
A lean Aluminium 36m
AlecStandard ... 35 '

<i

Alexander & Al... 20*,
Allegheny Int as;*
Allied Banesbrs.. S2U
Allied Corp 5S ;

j

. Allied Stores 50
' Allis Chalmere.... IS’*
Alpha Portland.. 26

U

Alcoa «2
Amax 235;
Amdahl Corp .. .. 1?U
Amerada Hess. .

28 s

Am. Brand s. 6 Sm
Am. Broadcasts.. 56i;

Am. Can 451;
Am. Cyanamid .. S

1

Am. Elect. Powr. 187;
Am. Express... .

34
Am. Gen. tnznce. 227;

Am. Holst ft DV.... 13';
Am.Home Prod... 52>i
Am. Inti. Grp .. 65
Am. Hosp.Supply 44«
Am. Mod I cal inti. Z3 !

:

Am. Motors .... TJ
i

Am. Nat. Reeces. 4 1 :*

Am. Petrolinn. .. 54.

i

Am. Quasar Pet™ 6W

Am. Standard .... 34T, 354,

Am. Stores 42 1-, 42
Am. Tel ft Tel™ .

61.in 6 1 in

Ametek Inc 23 23
Amfac 27'* 27is
AMP 100.-1 101 *1

Am star 46 ij 46 IB

Amsted Inds 33 33h
Anchor Hocks .. 29?* 3 1 U
Anheuser-Eh 637* 66 ij

Apple Comp. ... 22
.
231;

Archer Daniels

.

24<t 231*
Arizona Pub. Ser Z3M 24
Arkla 2 1-S 221,
Armco 17 >2 171;

Armstrong WId.. 28 1

j 275,
ABarca 265/ 26U
Ashland Oil 29.'* 291;

Assoc. Dry Goods 66:* 661;
Atlantic Rich. . .. 42 (j 43d
Auto-Data Prg.... 34lj 35>>

33’i 541*
Avery Inti 50ii 40 i.

Avnet 42is . 43h

Avon Prod 221* 2214
Baker Inti lflii 20<;
Bald win- Utd 5>* 3 ‘I

Bally 20 21

Balt Gaa & El 34 53 1;

Bank America ... 19 't

Bank of N.Y. 2653
Bankers Tat-N.Y. 41 ij

Barnett Bks FI ... 3B7,
Barry Wright 315a
Bausch & Lomb. 1 36'*
Baxter Trav ;

53«*

Beatrice Foods ..• 31

U

BecktonDick'son 895*
Beker Inds 9 b
Bell 3c Howell - .. 23 ij

Bell Industries. 32
Beneficial 32 1-

Beth Steel 23
Big Three Inds . 22
Black & Decker.. 25

Block HR
;
44s,

Blue Bell
|

37U
Boeing 39m
Boise Cascade ... 351,
Borden 56
Borg Warner 4P'.a

Briggs St ratn - BBU
Bristol-Myers 44^
BP 25b
Brockway Glass. 17W
Brown Forman B 32m
Brown Grp 31 '•»

Brown ft Sharp IS'*
Browng Ferrla .. 39>«
Brunswick 46+j

BuovrusEne 15la 15
- Burlington Inds.. 351* 36U

BurlingtonNrthn 1061; 10b 4*

r . Bumdy 20i* 20
Burroughs 43 is .

46S,

.. CBIfnds- 32 1; 52S,

CBS 7H* : 723*
_• cpcinti 304* 38
• CSX 24

1

24>*
Cabot 261? 261;

- Cameron Iron.... 19<* 19
Campbell RedL. 234*

1 22b
Campbell Soup . 591; 985*
Can Pacific 59k 39U
Can. Randolph. 96

i

371;
— Cap. Cities Com 142 144 V»

Carlisle Corp 24
i

Carnation 491* ' 50

"• Carolina Power. 24 J* • 245*
Carpenter Tech 435* 43i*

;• Carter Hawley .. 22.Hi 22i«

Caterpillar 40 Ij 405*

y Centel
Centex

: Central ft Sw
Central Soya-

.„ Certain-teed
? Cessna Aircraft..

Cnamp HomeBId
Champ Int-

Champ Sp Plug..

- Charter Co
Chase Manhatt-.n.
Chemical NY
Chesebr. Pond...

" Chicago Pneum.
Chrysler

; Chubb
Cigna

'• CncinnatiMil....
‘

Citicorp
- City Invest

Clark Equipment.
Cleve Clirfs Iron.

1

Clorox
Cluctt Peaby.

—

Coastal Corp
Coca Cola.
Colgate Palm.....
Collins Aikman .

Colt Inds
Columbia Gas
Combined Int™--
Combusfn Eng ..

CommonWith Ed
Comm. Salable™

Nov. ; Nov.
3 . 2

26U ; 235,

2612
J
2614

34 1
*

’ sa
53 ' 52 1|
23 iB 24
39 38 A*-

47 481*
32 ! 31 Ta

37'*
|
36

525, 321,
2BT* 29
375« 3BT£

Comp. Science -'

Comp ute rvis ion .

Cone Miller..
,

Cons. Edison
Cons. Foods
Cons. Freight ....

Con. NaL Gas ...

Consumer Power
Conti. Corp
Conti. Group
Conti. Illinois

Conti. TeleDh
Control Data

Cooper Inds
Goors Adoloh.....
Copperweld
Corning Glass.. .

-

Corroon ft Black.
Cex Comma
Crane
Cray Research...

,

Crocker Nat.
Crown Cork
Crown Zell
Cummins Eng....

Curtiss Wright....
Damon
Dana -

Dart ft Kraft.
Data Gan
Datapoint
Dayton- Hud son
Deere
Delta Air
Denny's

Detroit Edison ...'

DiamondShamrk
Diebold ™
Digital Equip
Disney Walt'
Dome Mines .. ..

Donaldson Lufkg
Donnelly <RR/.....
Dover Corp
Dow Chemical ...

Dow Jones
Dravo
Dresser
Dr. Pepper
Duke Power
Dun ft Brad street
Duoont
EG ft 'G :

E-Systems

Eatco '

Eastern Airlines.'

Eastern GasftF..
Eastman Kodak.,
Eaton
Echltn Mfg
Eckerd iJacki
Electronic Data..
Elect Memories..
El Paso
Emerson Elect...
Emory Air Fgt™...
Emhart..
Engelhard Corp.

Enserch 1

Esmark i

Ethyl
Evans Prod
Ex Cell O
Exxon
FMC
Faborge
Farmers Grp
Fodders
Federal Co
Fed. Express
Federal-Mogul ...

Fed. Nat. Mort....

Fad. Paper Brd ...

Fed. Dep. Stores
Fieldcrest Mill....

Firestone
1st Bank System

1st Chicago
tstCity Bank
1st Interstate
t«t Mississippi...

'

1st Penn
Flsotibach
Flsons.. I

Fleetwood Ent-.
|

Flaxi-van
Florida Pwr ft L.

Fluor
Ford Motor
Fort Hwd Paper.)
Foster Wheeler.
Freeport Mem....
Fruehaul

GAF '

GATX
GEICO
GTE Corp
Gannett
Gelco
Gen Am Invest ...

Gen Cinema.
Gen Dynamics—..
Gen Electric
Gan Foods
Gen Instruments
Gen Mills

Gen Motors. ........

Gen Pub Utilities'

Gen Reinsur
Gen. Signal
Gen Tire
Genentech
Genuine Parts ...

Georgia Pac
Gerber Prod
Getty Oil
Gillette
Globa iMarlne ...

Goodrich (B.F.t...

Goodyear Tire ...

Gould '

Grace
Grainger (WW) ....

23 U 1 23U
18 u • IB
42m 43
11 • 11
7i»

:
7

44J* 461;
101*
32 1* 325.
26U 26i.
41 1 41S*
I6ia 17
641;

,

66t*
57S* 671,
15 ISU
19lg 20
46 46

i

IS7» ! 16U
321* 32'*
Bills

;

59"s
46ls 47
sa*

;

39V.
195*

1

191*
211* 211*
43 43U
34 1j 66.5*

517* , 62 s*

52'*
,

62-5.

32in
,
S3

52 5, 53
76»*

1

771;

7'« 75*

63 >« 63
471;

,

471,
36i* 36<t
3Uj 285*
43'* 4Si*
23.H, 24
39'; 381,
69 681;
485i 49.5;

Ot Atl. Pac. Tea;
GtNthn.Nokoosi!
GLWett Finanei.
Greyhound „
Grumman
Gulf ft Western-
Gulf Oil ,

NOV.' NOV.
5 S

11U Hie
60 ’a I 51
225, 227g
215, 23
2G7, 275,
265, . 265,
42a,

' 461,

Gulf States Utl ... 16
Gulf Utd 291,
Kail iFBi 29m
Halliburton 38’,
Hammermlll Ppr 41 m
Hanna Mining .... 2 1\
Harcourt Brace.. 27
HarrlsBancp. 70'a
Harris Corp 33
Harboo - 227,
Hecia Mining • 17 1*

Heinz iKJi 341*
Heller Inti 30
Helmerlck ft P ... 211;
Heroines- 36
Hershey 33';
Hewlett Pkd 367,
Hilton Hotels...-. 545,
Hitachi ™ ™.( 37

Holiday Inns. 50
Holly Sugar 537,

Homestake 27 U
Honeywell 126»s
Hoover 24i«
Hoover Univ 245,
Hormal 'Geo.i. 28m
Hospital Corp...— 393,
Household Inti.... B2U
Houston Inds. 23U
Houston Nat Gaa 48m
Hughes Tool 20>,
Humana 27m

Husky Oil ' S>*
Hutton 'EFi 351,
Hybriteeh™ 2D»,

1C inds 421,
u int

’ asm
Ideal Basic Ind™. 19'?

ICI ADR™ —
Imp Corp Amer.. 10M
INCO 13m
Inge rsol Rand .... 44 »«

Inland Steel 27s*
Intel... 36*1

Inter First Oorp- 165,

Interlake 41 J,

Inter North 381,
IBM 123’a

Inti. Flavours 32
Inti. Harvester. .. 13>s
Inti.Income Prop 8i*

Inti. Min. ftChem 44
Inti. MultiToodi .. 3H«
Inti. Paper 49 1,

Inti. Tel* Tel 4 Hi
Irving Bank 501,
Jeffn-Pllot 36
Jewel Cos 50i,

Jim Walter 34
JohnsorvOontr. .. 43
Johnson ft Jns. . 44m
Joh nth an Logan. 17 m
Joy Mnf 28
K. Mart 36s,
KalaerAlumn 19m

Kaiser Steel
Keneb Services-
Kaufman Brd
Kellogg
Kemper
Kannametal
Kerr-McGee
Kldde
Kimberly-Clark ..

Knight Rdr. Nws.
Koppers
Kroehler
Kroger
LTV
Lear-Slegler
Leaseway Trans.

Levi Sir*ubs
Levltz Furniture.
Libby Owens Fd.
Lilly 'Elh
Lincoln Nat
Utton Inds
Lockheed
Loewi
Lone Star Inds ..

Long Isl. Light. ..

Longs Drugs Stra.

Louisiana Land—
Louisiana Pac.. ..

Lowen stein
Lowes
Lubr'zol
Lucky Stra.
M/A Com. Inc ..

.

MCA
MCI Comm
M.G.M. UA Ent
Macmillan-

Macy
Man. Assistant.. .

Manfc. Hanover.
Manville Corp....

Mapco
Marine Mid
Marriott
Marsh McLean...
Martin Mtta
Masco
Massey Farg..
Mass Multi Carp.'
Mattel
May Dept Strs

271, i 261,
251t

I
251,

51 1 50a,
213, • ant
243* : 24J,
suj an,
23m 1 23H
561, 36
14 141.
12>* ; 123s
281,

1 2B7S

66S, 667,
163, 16,s
371, 371,
12 12 m
33m 23m
23ii 236s
681, 69
44S, 446s
381} I 39
50I| I SOI,
am ; am

233. I 23a*
61, I 6U
53H I 537s

Maytag
McCulloch
McDermott Ine™
McDonalds
McDonnell Doug
McGraw Edison.

.

McGraw Hill

McKesson
Mead
Media Genl
Medtronic
Melton Natl
Melville

Mercantile Stra..
Merck
Meredith
Merrill Lynch
Mesa PeL
Metromedia
Midcon
Mid Sth Util

Milton Bradley
Mlnnestota Mine
Mitchell Energy
Mobil

Mohaico ~~ aim
Monarch MIT——' aim
Monsanto ,1063,
Moore McCmck 22m
Morgan I JPi- 651,
Morrison Knud ... i

BBl*

Morton Thlokol - 7^!*
Motorola 1291,
M unsingwear 13 U
Murphy iGCj • 34*s

Murphy OH ' 3lm
Nabisco Brands™. 43m’
NalcoCham- 314
Nat. Can 261.

Nat. DULCham...: 23m
Nat Gypsum 31m
Nat. Medical Ent, 22 is

NaL Semlcductr 51

U

Nat. Service ind. 38 J,

NBD Bancorp..... 40

NCNB 23>s
NCR 129U
New England El. 42 m
NY State AG 21

L

NY Times 831,

Nowmont Mining 46 ij

Niagara Mohawk 1S!»
NICOR Inc 87 ij

Nielsen (ACi A ...

Nike B : 164

NL Industries....:., 16
|

Noble Affiliates™ i» 7
»

;

NorfolkSouthern 65m !

Nth Am Coal 39
Nth Am Philips... 74 1, !

Nth east Util ...... 13 m i

Nthn Indiana P 8 15',
;

Nthn State Pwr... ' 397 a i

Northrop : 83 1,

N West Airlines... 427*
|

Norweet Corpn.. 317, .

N West Energy ... 38m
;

Nwest Inds 40i*
i

Nwest Steel W ...' 24

m

Norton 36m
;

Novo Inds ADR ... 635*
.

Oooidental Pet...- 245,
Ocean Drill Exp i

27A, 1

Ogden 29W '

i

Ogllvy ft Mthr 471,
j

Ohio Edison 155,
•

Olln 29m
!

Omark 26',
Oneok 30 m !

Outboard Marine 43 ij

Overseas Ship.... Sim
Owens-Corning .. 34J,

\

Owens-Illinois. ... 53is
PACCAR -1021,

,

PHH Group—
;

31 'a

PPG Inds 855*
'

Pabst Brewing ..." 7ij .

Pac. Gas ft Elect 16'* :

Pac. Lighting 34'* :

Pac. Lumber 22m '

Pac. Pwr. ft L.....I 25'*
Pall 323,

i

PanAm. Air 7m .

Pan. Hand Pipe...; 357*
|

Paradyne
J
1S>«

'

Parker Drilling... 9'a !

Parker Hannifin.. 31 !

Parsons 235, *

Peabody Inti 11 1

PennCentrai 371, 1

Penney >JC). • 59m :

Pennzoll 327g
Peoples Energy... 10
PepsiCo 37i*

Perkin Elmer 28'j
Petrie Stares 31
Petrolane— 14i,

Pfizer™ 39
Phelps Dodge....' 23m
Phibro Salomon.1 29
Philadel. Elect.. -16
Philip Morris 68m
Phillips Pet 34i*
PiedmontAviat’n 29m
Pillsbury 705,
Pioneer Corp 25

Pioneer Hl-fird...: 30',
Fitney-Bewes . .. 33m
Pittston 15>2
Planning Rea'Ch. 16',
Piessey 30
Pogo Producing. 22 1,

Polaroid 34**
Potlatch 345,
Prab Robots 143,
Prentice Hall™....- 47',
Prlmark • 33 m
Prime Computer 14;*
Procter Gamble. 56
Pub. Serv. E ft G. 253,
Pub. S. Indiana .. 133,
Purolator 63i 2

Quaker Oats 695,

Quanax 8lj

RCA ’ 34 ij

Ralston Purina...- asm
Ramadalnns ..

..'

Rank Org ADR ... 25,
Raychem

j
77

Raymond Inti 27u
Raytheon 44i,
Reading Bates ... 13m
Redman Inds 16',
Reich hold Chom 29ifi

Republic Air 3 t 6

Republic Steel —
j

255,
Republicbanc ... 345,
Research Cott— 15m
Resort Inti A 375,
Revco (DSl 33 U

Revere Copper...' 131*
Revlon ' 82
Rexnord 157,
Reynolds i RJ 59in
Reynolds Mb*,... 37U
Richardson V 28m
Rite Aid 41',
Roadway Expt... 685,
Robbins iAHi 267,
Rochester Gas .. 175,
Rockwell Inti 29i«
Rohm ft Haas.. .. 67
Rollins 16
Rolm 54'*
Rowan 11s*

Royal Crown 23>';

Royal Dutch 43 's

Rubbermaid 4iu
Ryan Homes. 32',
Ryder System 56
SFN Companies- 36
SPSTech 17 j*

Sabine Corp 19't
Safeco 55's
Safeway Stores.. 261,
SL Paul Cos 56m
St Regis Paper™- 33ij
Sante Fe Inds.. SOU
Saul Investment 15
Sobering Plough 41

L

Schlumbergsr ...!

scientific /man..
SCM :

Scot Paper
Season :

Seagram
Sealed Power.....
Searle (GDI

'

Soars Roebuck...
Seourity Pac—

~

SMM
Shell Oil™
Shell Trans
Shorwln-Wms.....
Sigma Aldrich-
Signal '

Simplicity Putt... 11<*

singer 27
Skyline — ... lfilz

Smith inti 2l><
Smith Kline ; 67m
Sonat ; 34m
Sony 1 15
Southeast Bankg, 225s
Sth. Cal. Edison j 42m
Southern Co : 17
Sthn. N. Eng.Tel 35'j
sth n. Pacific ! 3B
Southlands- 4ii*.

S. W. Baneshare* 255,
Sperry Corp 43m
Springs Inds. 377,
Square D 355,
Squibb 50ij

Stanley (A-F.5 24 '*

Std. Brand sPalnt 22
Std. OH Calif. 351*

Std oil Indiana™.; 4am
Std Oil Ohio 49

7

S
Stanley Works.... 22ig
Stauffer Chem ... 251,
Sterling Drug—. 29m
SteveiufJ.P-i ' 18L
Storage Tech™...- 16'*
SubaraAmar 82 >«

Sun Co 42J*

Sundstrand™—.. 43 1*

Superior Oil—...
i
341,

Super Value Str. 33
Syntax. 57'*
-Sysco : 37i*
TRW 78's
Taft 48
Taraoax 56ij
Tandem Comp... 33

Tandy™
Tektronix
Teledyne
Telerate
Tenneco
Tesora Pet
Texaco
Texas Comm. Bk
Texas Eastern _.

Tex. Instruments i

Texas Oil ft Gas™
Texas Utilities ....

Textron
Thomas Betts™...
Tidewater
Tiger Intf

Time Inc

Times Mirror
Timken —

•

Tipperary -
Tom Brown.™.-—,
Tosco..-.
Total Pet
Toys R U.S
Trane™ i

Transamerlea....
Transco Energy. .-

Transway
Trans World....™,,

Travelers ™...™—j
Trice ritrol

Trl Continental..!
Trinton Eegy.....™.

Tyler
UAL
Unilever N.V
Union Camp
Union Carbide....
Union Electric. ..

Union Paellic
Uniroyal
Untd. Brands... ..

Utd. Energy Res.
Unocal
USAIR Group
US Fidelity ft Gr™

US Gypsum
US Home —

-

US Inds—
US Shoe
us steal
US surgical.™
US Tobacco.
US Trust.
Utd. Technolog ..

Utd. Telecomms,
Uojohn
VF
Valero Energy.
Varian Assocs....-

Ve mitron

475,
|

471,
125* i;t,
157* I 155*
37S* ‘ 37
2678 i 371,
22 ! 21k
52 U 35
37 1* • 371*
665,

|
663,

233* • 233,
6BI* : 587*
653*

(
67

191* . 191,
50t* 50
i4i, i4m

Vulcan Matarials'
Walgreen
Walker (Hi Res -
Wal-Mart Stores,
Wang Labs B
Wamaco
Warner Comma™.
Wamer-Lam bt ...

Washington Put-
Wastes Mangt ...

Weis Markets....
Wslls Fargo
W. Point Peppl -
Western Airline™
WestNt. Am
Western Union—
Westlnghouse ™..

Westvaco
Weyerhaeuser ...;

Wheeling Pitta -
Whirlpool
White Cons . _ ..

Whittaker.
Williams Co ... .

Winn-Dixie Str...
v 'inn o bag
Wise Elec Power
Wot worth
Wrigley
Wyly
Xerox.
Yellow Frt Sys ..

Zapata
Zayre™
Zenith

NEW YORK
Indices

roRK DOW JONES
i 1 1983 Since C'mpll'tn

Nov. Nov. Nov. ' Oct. Oct. ' Oct ,
—

3 3 1 ' 31 28 27 High : Low High
;
Low

AUSTRALIA
All Ord. (1/llBO) I BOTJ 8B7.7

,
6S5.1 691,1 ! 7S6.7 <!!/?,

Metals ft Minis. (1/1/M) 1508.1.510.2 504.1 MB.fi 614.2(5/31
487.8 <4m
411J i4ill

Dow dips 9 on Fed’s
NEW CONCERNS over Federal
Reserve policy together with the

report on the U.S. Money Supply
drove stock .prices lower on
Wall Street yesterday. -

By j pm the Dow Jones
Industrial Average was down
9.35 to 1217.7S, far a net loss

of 5.70 on the week, while the

NYSE All Common Index, at

$93.83 shed 50 cents on the day
and 45 cents on the week. In the

broader market, . losing issues

held nearly a two-to-one lead

over gains. Volume declined

4.1Sm shares to 57.56m, compared
with 1 pm Thursday.
Analysts said the Stock Mar-

ket experienced additional sell-

ing: pressure after Salomon
Brothers economist Henry Kauf-
man predicted that the Federal
Reserve Will tighten its monetary
policy.

Kaufman, in a preliminary
draft of Salomon Brothers' “ com-
ments on credit" publication,
said the Fed tightening may
occur as early as later this year,

or In the first quarter of 1984.

Investors
.
are also worried

about economists predictions of a
Sl.lbn increase in the Money
Supply, which wjli be announced
after the market's close.

Pan Am Air led the consoli-

dated active list, up SI to S7*. a'

block of 1.520,600 shares traded
at S7J. Bankam erica, the second
most active stock, -held - un-
chan sed at S19.
Anheuser-Btwch further

declined SI] to S62} in active

tradinc. Active IBM were off $11
to S122J.

Alcoa, another active issue, lost

SI to $411. A block of 480,100

shares traded at $41.

Gulf Oil, which is engaged in a

proxy fight with Mesa Petroleum,
shed another $] to 5444.
Tandy declined $2 to $371,

despite October sales up 10 per
cent. Texas Instruments dipped
SI I to S124] and NCR Sli to

S127J.
Greyhound eased 31 to $21}—

it is being struck by its

employees. It also reported
lower third quarter results.

Closing prices for North'

America were not available

for this edition.

THE AMERICAN SE Market

Value Index was off 0.77 to

213.82, reducing its rise on the
' week to '1.37. Trading volume

decreased-1.5m shares to -3.35m,

compared with 1 pm Thursday^ .

Canada
Prices moved within a narrow

range throughout the morning.

By mid-day the Toronto Com-

posite Index slipped 2.4 ti*

2 402.1.
' The Metals and .Minerals shed

9.3 to -2259.0, Oil and Gas 16.1 to

3369.4, Utilities 1.10 to 314.00 and

Banks 1.05 to 472.02. But Golds

put on 21.0 to 35(0.3.

Germany
Share prices posted' heavy

losses in hectic trading made
increasingly nervous by escalat-

ing tension in the Middle East.

Also affecting markets was news

DJH Holding had applied for

composition proceedings in the

wake of the rescue package for

private bankers Schroder,

Muenduneyer, Hengst and Co.

The IBH move took many
dealers by surprise amt

prompted investors to liquidate

positions ahead of the weekend.

This trend was boosted by

belief the dollar is set to rise

further in its role as a “safe

haven" currency, after it climbed

almost a pfennig in the morn-

ing to over DM 2.66. •

The Commerzbank Index .shed

5.50 to 994.90. j
News that Ferdinand Von

Galen, a senior partner in SMH.
resigned as Frankfurt Bourse

President did not depress prices

significantly as it was widely

expected, but added • to the

generally nervous tone, dealers

said. ,

Banks were heavily affected,

with Commerzbank DM 3.30

lower at 165.50. Deutsche Bank

down DM 4 at 307.50 and Jlresd-

ner DM 1.70 off at lfifl.MK Bayer-

nverein declined- DM 5 to S09.

Allianz dropped DM. 23.5
_
to

791.5—it Is in the midst . of a

take-over bid for the -.-UK

insurance group Eagle 'Star.

In Motors. Daimler declined

DM 11 to 661. VW DM 7.80 to

214.50 and BMW DM 5.40 to

407.80. Tyre maker Contl-Gummi
were DM 6.40 lower at 118.50.

Siemens retreated DM "-50 t»

374.5, despite indications that 3

subsidiary may have .landed a

Turkish reactor contract. Brown.

Boveri, which might, also share

in the -Turkish reactor plans,

came back -DM 6 to 212.

Tokyo V
Slightly lower in thin trading,

with “ Populars " and Blue Chips

losing ground, while Oils and

some ~ Speculative* " advanced.

The Market Average-, lost 2.44

to 9.341.6S. Volume 190m shares.

One dealer said that investors

are taking a
.
wait-and-see atti-

tude and win be reluctant to

trade -actively until U.S. Presi-

dent Ronald ReaganTrisits Japan

on. November 9,, '

Some Foreign buying came t«

the market in the morning. But,

unlike' previous buying, overseas

investors were picking up dif-

ferent types Of stocks, not Uie

Internationally known Blue

Chips but “ Secondary Electn-.

cals, “.Speculatives ” and recent

listings. . .
• • '

CaT- and Car Part shares

declined on news that the u.s.

House of Representatives passed

a Local Content Bill which would

affect ear imports. The- report

more than offset announcement
of an S.S9 per cent vear on year

rise
: in Japanese Now Vehicle

re ri stration s in October.

Fuji Heavy - Industries lost

Y40 to 537 on the market view

that its ‘ business prospects are

poor. Matsushita Electric shed
vio to 1.710. despite annm*"'*-

ine it '
will pay a sneciel ^5

extra dividend to mark its 65th

anflfvei'sary.'

'

Hong Kong
Prices dosed at day’s highsj on

fairly active Institutional buvwg-
Dealers, also attributed -The rise

to absence of " bearish factors,

adding speculation over a. further

local interest ritte cut was in the

background; . . . . .

The Banff $eng Index was.tip

22.7& at 889.49. : -

Australia
Firmer after a late rally. The

All Ordinaries Index was up 1.2

at 688.9 and the All Industrial

Index up 3.0 at 883.7.

Market speculation was -that

North Broken Bilk « 2 cents at •

3A3.10. has sold its. 17rper cot!
'

stake - in Dunlop* - which . were
. acuyely .traded and also 2: cats

'

down al SAL45.' . .

• Urartiutn - stocks traded &erv
Yously ahead of Monday's LaFw^
Party Caucus .meeting on the
Industry. Fancontinental SBBlur
-declined 10 cents to SAJjW.
8 cents -to SAL57 and. Pek»
Walbcnd Iff cents to 8Aff.74.v-

Golds were -mainly weak after

further losses.on World.Markka,
‘

Paris
Mixed to low is moderately

active- trad'og..

The fear of worsening tensions

in Lebanon because of the bomb-
ing of an Israeli. Military Head-
quarters and- subsequent Israeli

reprisals discouraged many in.

vestorsi . ' v- . . .
•

Also damping market senti-

ment was Wall Street's overnight

fall and the Bank.- of France’s
derision Friday to raise the CaU
Money rate by 1 percentage
po‘nt to. 121 per cent

-
’

.

-

Switzerland
" :

Domestic -sharw. -Ldoaed.
steady. despite

.
profit-taking, ja

- recently favoured Chehiicak

and Insurances-, - .

- . Trading was much less active

than in previous - days, with
Foreigners and.- Domestic

. operators :
pausing for - breath

after- the, recent surge. ... .. .

. Amsterdam ' .

'

•• Dutch stneks recovered :-frnn

a weak opening to ..close,-nap.

rowly mixed .in. moderate,

trading.
. . . .L ..

International -issues led the

upturn and the Financial seriur

also 'improved.. Dealers , . said

Foreign - Institutional bargain,

hunters - were begirmih£ ‘‘io

nibble at “ quality '.Dutch

"stocks.- At the sarae; : timer; the

possibility of '-Dutch Public

•Employee "strikes .^vas .-being

-

taken more calmly.....' .

•

KLM Airlines were off El .

4

at 160.5, despite a’ 4S per- c«a
rise in second quarter. earnings.

In inactives gnehrmaiii-

Tetterode rose FI 1.7 .to-S0.7 tm

expectations of higher 18S3

results;
- ‘

CANADA
Stock

DENMARK NETHERLANDS

; Nov. f Nov.'5:8
AMCA inti

Abltlbi
Agnico Eagle
Albartx Energy...
Alcan Aluminium!
Algcma Steel
Aabesto*
Bk. Montreal
Bk. Nova Scotia...;

Bell Canada
Bombardier .......

Bow Valley
BP Canada Re*...

Brasoan a
Brlneo
B.C. Foreat.
CILIno
CadilacFalrvtew.
Campbell RedLK
Can Cl merit Pf ...

2ST*
22 ! 213,
145, . 147*
19'i ' 191*
45 . 451g
27U ! 80
10U 101*
271*

1

271,
41 S* j

42

30>* : sos*
161, ! 163*
24T* I 241*
22 U 1

22««
847* 847*
3,00 3.10
111* I 11U
28i*

|
281,

9 1 83,
273* 1 281*
13l( 13

Can NW Energy..! 249* 24i*

Can Packer* ' 25 25
Can Treated. ! 44U i

443,
Can Imp Bank™™' 31Sg 31,*
Can Pacific™ 481, 483*
Can. Pac. Ent* ...; 22 | 217a

Can Tiro A. I 581* l 58Ja
Carling O'Kfe.™™’ 81 U \

807*
Chieftain

|
16 ** > 16’«

Cominoo.-— 867* • 55
ConeBathatA.J 883* 22'*
copper Lake :

8.80 2.80
Coaeka Res ;

3.70 3.95
Costaln

I

10 97*
Denison Mines....] 43U 43
Dofaaoo 1 647* 543,

Dome Mines ! 14i, ' 14
Dome Petroleum, 4.60 4.60
Dominion Stra...! 80 80
Domtar -’.-™--; 86s*

j 26Hi
Falconbrldge.™. ... 69>a ;

68'*
Genstar [ 273*

;
863,

Giant Y'knlfs ... 19** ;
1SJ,

Gt West Life. 8.75 2.75
Gulf Canada. ' 171, . 17
Hawk Sfd. Can ... 163, . I6'2

Price
’ + or

Knr %
|

Aarhus CXIs—

—

479 1

Andelsbanken™.. 283 . —si
530 1 + 4

CopHand elsbank 265 ' —2
D. Sukkerfab 659xr + 10
Danske Bank. 285 1 —

5

East Asiatic 147 —

5

Forende Srygg™. 1,540:
190 I

+5
Forende Damp...
GNTHldg 641

!
+2

1JLS.B.. 76S !

+2"
Jyske Bank™ 597 1

Novo Ind 3,080
|

Ml ™a ••

Prlvatbanken 280 -2
Provlnsbanken ... 330 1 —

3

Smidth 1FI1 238- ;
-1

Sophui Berend... 2000 i

495 r

+

5

Superfos + 25

Prloe I + or

AUSTRALIA
1 A
hov.4

j
Price' -for

AUiL S -
JAPAN {coittMUiea> . ’ j-

. Nov. 4 I Yen {
-

• IndUStr'Is 1227.12 I257.M 1229.27 I225.:D1223.4B12«2.07 1SW.65 1017.0* 128S.6B
! 41J22

iIO'IDi flrli CIO; 10/83 (2/7/22)

H'me Bnds 70.B2 71. 13 71.19 71.38 71.43 71.47 77.84 69.85 - -
ifi'Sj .

Transport.. 583.71 584.08 579. S£ 677.17 57S.51 5M.44 593.29 ! 434.24 593.29 18.33
i2*MBt (5; 1 1

(24/10ili H;7/32)

Utilities 139.93 140.61140.22 I40J0 139.26 139.G9 140.70 119.61 163.52 10.5
.31/101 |i Ij (20/*/£9 i

TradingVol (26/4/42)

000-T 85,350 9 5,210 04,460 1 9.460 81,130 79,670 — — — —
i

4 Day's high 1242.60 < 1244.1 1. lew 1222.76> 1220.83)

Oct. 38 OcL 21 Oct. 14 Year ago 'Approx
Indust'I dlv. yield %

4.55 4.46 i 4.41 5.50
STANDARD AND POORS

1983 Since Cmpllt'
Now. Now. Now. Oet. Oet. Oct. — - —-

3 3 1 21 28 27 High Low High Low

lnduil'I*....- 193.E4 166.30 IIS. 69 131.94 133.90 186.63 194.84 134.96 194.84
;

3.S2

ilO/IOi 13/1. ; 10. 10/93 (30:6/32/

Camp'S'te 163.45 164.14 163.64 163.55 163.57 164.84 172.65 138.34 172.65 4.40

r 1 10/ 10; |J/1) .110/19/83 /l/6/32j

Nov. 2 Oct. 26 Oct. 19 Year ago (Approx
Jlndot'l dlv. yield % :

—

AUSTRIA
Credit Alktientt/l/tti 53. ra , 53.72 63.92 >C( B9.8 15. St > 48.48 <12/6

BELGIUM
Belgian SE iSI/12/63/ 128J1 122.28 121.87 >01 134.48 .l.-Si1 100.50 /</1l

DENMARK
Copenhagen SE (3/liBi)

'

196.6 196.17 194.74 194.27 2D02(IJ'3 1 100.00 [5/11

FRANCE
CAC General <11/12/821

Hid Tendance (11/12/82)

140.S

148.7

141.8

I49.S

140.9

149.6

»Ci

ICI

1*1.5 (17 10

150.7 /17/IB

1

'

06.1 >3/1)

1 98J) >3/1.

Indust'I P/E ratio

Long Gov. Bond yield

GERMANY I

FAZ-Aktien <31/12/68)
:
354.81 337.73 658.49 340.47 343.06 (25/ ID' 241.39 i26, 1

.

Commerzbank (Dec ins>. 894.9 1005.4 1007.4 ic< 1DI7J .25/10. 727.9 (26///

HONG KONG
Hang Seng Bank (51/7/64; 839.49 966.71 866.30 84G.7< 1102.64 Cl/7i 690416 i4/)0i

ITALY
]

i

Banca Comm Ital. 11872)] 186.89 187.79 188.53 |c) ! 214.33 (21// 160.45 1)9/ 1.

JAPAN**
~~

Nikkei-Pow (18/6/48 / 9341.68 i c i 3344,123550.91 8563,25 (12/101' 7805,16 l2Si||

Tokyo SE New (4/1/68) 684.17 (Cl 686.34 636.41 699.60 17/10)
j

574.51 (25/1

.

NETHERLANDS .

”
ANP-CBS General n 970) ' 136.3 136.1. 134,6 15S.S 144.8 ill/lOi

. 100.1 /4<h
ANP-CBS IndUSt (1176) . 1W.9 110.6, 100.8 111.1

;
118.4(10/10)

; B3,5|4/||

Hudson's Bay ...

Husky OH
Imasco
Imp Oil A
Inco '

Indal
Inter Pipe
LAC Minerals

Macmil. Bloedel.
Ma rks ftSpencer
Massey Fsrg
McIntyre Mines™
Mitel Corp™ i

Mdlton A™.:
Moore Corp™
Nat. Sea Prods A
Noranda Mines..'
Norcen Energy...
Nthn. Telecom...,
Neva Alberta..

—

Numac Oil——.—,

OakwoodPet '

Pan Can. Pet
Patino 1

Placer Dev.
jPower Corp.™

OuebecSturgeon
Ranger Oil j

Reed Stenha A--.'

Rio Algem
Royal Bank. /

Royal Trusco A—'
Sceptre Res.
Seagram
Shell Can Oil
Simpson Sears A
Steico™. .........

Teck B™ -

Texaco Canada..:
Thomson News A
Toronto Dorn Bk
Transalta—
Trans Can Pipe ™
Walker Hiram™-
Westcoajt Tra...

AUSTRIA

234* , 23 4,
101* ! 10
315* I 31 *4

35 ' 345*
161* : 16 48

12 |
114*

80is 30
26 ,

263*

Emprvnt4« 10711,908
Em nrunt 7% 1873 9,202 !

ONE 3* 3,048
jAlrUquIde *93
I

BIO ; 715 '

Bouygues- -. 698
j*SN Qervals '8.S80

CIT-Aleatel™ 1,*01
Carrefour ™il,3O0
Club Modlter’n.™ 6S8

|

OFAO... ! 629
l

die Bancalre J
342

i

Coflmeg.™ 176.7|

Creusot Loire™... 49.9;
Darty...™ 660

;

Dumer 884 ,

Eaux (Cle Genl... 436.5
EJf-AquItafne 168.8
Gen.OccldentaJ. 618
Imetal 63.9
Lafarge Ooppee. 249.9

1

L'oreal ;1,980
|

Legrend .1,899
Matsons Phenix . 365.8|
Matra 999 '

Micholln B 748 •

Midi (Clel 1,135
Moet-Hennessy™ l,2BO
Moulinex— 93,9
Nord Est. .-. 48.3
Pernod Rloard.... 924 .

Perrier 415.9
Petroles PB™

,

147.5'
Peugeot-SA 184
Pooialn™™ ™.l 68.3
Printemps Au_.„ 181.8
Rad lotaCh 399 .

Redoute 1,155 '

Roussel-Uolaf. .... 643
,

Schneider™ 79'

Serimeg 240
Skis Rosslgnol.... 1,210
Telamech Elect. 1,220

;

Thompson (C8F). 175.5
Valeo I 299 j

ACF Holding
;

Ahold
AKZO -
ABN™.
AMEV™i..._
AMRO™ -I'

Bredero Cert.
Boskalis Westm™ 1

Buhrmann- Tet.
CalandHIdgs.-.....]

Credit Lyon’ls Bk:
Elsevier- NDUnv.
Ennis. —
Euro Assets Tst.l
GisL-Brooades ...j

Helnaken...— I

Hooflovens
Hunter. Dpuglas™j
int-MuIler™™
KLM™...™.l™...™.™.'

Nqarden Inti..™..:

Nat Ned Cert.:.™.r

Ned. Credit Bank!
Ned Mid Bank™.™'
Nedlloyd. —
Oce Grlnten 1

Ommeran (Van)j

Pakhoed™..— I

Philips -
[

Rijn-Schelde ™....|

Robedo. ™..J

Rodamco
Rollnco...™.—
Rore nto„ .

Royal Dutoh
Unilever
VMF Stork
VNU
West Utr Bank™.

158 |
-1.5

167 : -1
75-

1

! +0.1
340 i -4.5
131 . +0.5
56.6. -1.2

178.5. -^-0.5

42.4 -1.1
5av:- +.1.7
32.5: t-O.2
-37.5i; -0.6
422
162.8/ -1

GERMANY

Nov. 4 Prlee
! + or

1 Dm.
|

—

38 38
/ 58 371;
L 17 ; 17
. 20i*

:
so'*

. 26 871,

. 957g 26
15 15

J 607* 601;

Nov. 4 Price
: + or

.
SchX !

—
Creditanstalt 211 ;

Goesser™ 321 '

Interunfall 1 410 !

Land a rbank SIS
Parlmooser™ 320

;
—3

Steyr Daimler™...- 145 •

VeltacherMag™.. 190 I
—1

BELGIUM/LUXEMBOURG

N.Y.S.E. ALLCOMMON

Mnv i Nov !nqv 1 Qct. — — issues Traded.™ 1,950 '1,967 1,948

51 : High
j

Low
- BI

B4.33 95.0294.3384.39^9^ |MM »2 ^

Rises and Falls

Nov. 5 1 Nov. 9 I Nov, 1
NORWAY
Oslo SE (4/1/88) 188,87 203.48; 203.53' 205.22 317.60 (10/101 : 88J1 rd/1/

;
Price + or

! Fra. —

SINGAPORE I I
|

1

Straights Times 0866) l (cl ' MO.SDj 857.S2! 03^8 -883.62 (35/8) | 712JZ9 (5/ll

SOUTH AFRICA
Gold ( ISM)
Industrial (1858)

— (u) 701.6 681,4
J

1039^ n/2) 661-4(1/11)- cut 577.5 860.3 I 8SB.Z (ZB16 , 7B4J (S/li

MONTREAL • Nov. i Nov. I Nov.
|
Oct. j

I 3 • 3 ; 1 j 31 High
;

Low

industrial 42Z.S6 422.05 4IS.58 415.12- 46a.so raeoj
’

531.1s i4/D

Combined !
406.98 406.41 406.11 198.28 441.29 iM.3/ . 525.12 14/1)

TORONTO Composite 2484.5 24115. 1 2574.7 2561.0 • 2198.2/26,9.
|

1949J (4/1)

' 1

'""newyork ACTIVE STOCKS
Chsnoe Change

Thursday Sl«kv C1os-"9 Sr,»k* Closin3
Thurso

y jradnrt Once day

o fc q ind/MieaoaSo 19-i Chpy4,,, , twlOTr‘ »'* -J*
Pub. S. I"*w« ™

-
qii _ ibm V22.W) 12.W, -2'*

Enon .. • «

'.-jjrm -ici — i- C^rtjirjvl Fq<;ip. ..
—2\

Duke Power »»..«» ? Anhl!U„r 819.S00 63’. -2>

a&rjatasa ^ ^.soo «.

Change

Thursday Smckt Clos‘d
iraded P"« d4y_

Pub. S. Indiana 2.034 600 1JF. ~2-«

l.ri3 7P0 - ’»

Duke Power 1.133,509 25r»*d — b
& Tb[ I (139.6M p' 1- - %

Madrid SE (flrnjlft 129.50 127.99 127Jffl
:

'

1SB.S >4,11) :

58.32/11,1/

SWEDEN
~~

Jacobson ft P. (1/1/58) 1598.87 1427,76 1413.18 1489.68 152B.M 18.9/ .996.18 .5,1/

SWITZERLAND l

~
SwissflankCpn, (*1/12/39) 35J.9 55S.5 ' 554.1 S48J 355.5 iS/lli 294.4(4.1/

WORLD
capital mtl. (1/1/78) i

- )7e.4 • 1/B.8 I77.8 18S.8ilO.-IBi
, 154.i,3/li

(**) 5j turday Oct. 23: J/ipsn Nikbei-Dow 3301 .38 TSE 682.38.

Base values cl ell indices ere 100 except Australis All Ordinary and Metals—
500. NYSE All Com/non-^O: Standard and Poors—10: and Toronto— i.000: the
last named based on 1975. t Excluding bonds. 1 400 industrial. 5 400 industrials

plus 40 utilities, 40 Financials and 20 Transports, c Closed, u Unavailable.

ARBED
Banq intA Lux,...

BekaertB™
Clmant BR.....™,..

Oockerill
Demaize, !

EBES ’

Eloctrobai.™.
Fabrlque Net.,../

GB Inno BM :

GBL (Brux/ i

Gcvaert™
Hoboken
Intercom....
Krsdietbank
Pan HTdgt.

,

Petroflna™ ™..;

RoyaJe Beige
Soc. Gen, Banq.,.'

Soc. Gen. Belge,^
Sofina.
Solvay. ..."

i

Tractionel
UCB. t

Vleille Mont i

Brown Boverl™™.i 219
Commerzbank...- 165.5 —3JS

Conti Gummi. ' llfl.fi —6.6
Daimler-Benz ...', 661 —11
Degussa ' 34B I —S

•

Demag 146 !

'Che Babcock - 174
;
—4.5

Deutsche Bank .. 307.5
.

—4
Dresdner Bank...' 169.9J —1.1
GHH 128J -1.8
Hochtief 445

|

-5
Hoechst 16Wi -S.1
Hoeach Werke,.™ 91 ; — 1.2
Hoizmann(P)— 485 —

S

Horten 172.5 —0.5
Kali und Salz Ifl5.fi -8.1
Karstadt 283 ; +5
Kaufhof ™ 2fifl

.
--4

KHD .™ 238 1 -4
Kloaekner.: 38.3 *0.j
Krupp™ l

67 • —3
Unde

,
376 +1.

Lufthansa Jr 129.5 -+4.E
MAN 122.5 —6.5
Mennesmann 131.3 —1.2
Mercedes Hid .... 686 —13
Metallgesell 208 :

Mueuch Rueck- 1085 1

Preuuag 863 l —3
Rhein West Elect 170

,
-2.6

Rosenthal 298 ,
—7

Sobering 374 —6
Siemens 374.5. —7.!
Thyssen. 74,3 —1,2
Varta_._

j
171 -3.6

Vaba J 163.5 —2.6
V.E.W 119 -1
Veraln-West BOB —1
Volltswagen ™..„| 214.fi] —7^

ITALY
""

Nov. 4 Prlee
Ure —

Banca Com'le— ;
27.208/ —20

Bastogl-IRBS ! 175.6: +0.4
Can crate 1,540; -10
Credits Varaslno1 .4,050: +25
Rat i 2.290
Flntidcr, 40.8, +0.6
Generals (Assici.- IM.SfiSj —1C
Invwt. ™™., : 2,930, -.30
ItaJcementl™ 4B.900. -IQi
Montedison J 189.4. -2A
Olivetti

I

"3,245- -45
Pirelli Co-™....™*™.! 2.599; -13
Pirelli Spa. 1,471; -23
Snla Vlscow ...™. 1,170! -IB
Toro AMtc.™™.™..|U >5S0; + 34)

do. Pref- 8,400 + 10

Saab-SknnEa 267
Sandvlk B (Free) 315 .

Skandla 330' 1

Skan Enskllda..™: 290
;

SKF B - 157 *

St. Kopparberg ™, 505
SverrHandelsbn 173 i

Swedish Match™. 239 !

Volvo B (Free)..™- 414 :

SWITZERLAND
' '

• + or
Nov. 4 Price —

•

.
j

Fre.

Aiusulsse-... .
l
-

7G0 '~a
.

Bank Leu 4,000 —135
Brown' Boveri 1^80 +10
Oiba-Gelgy 2^20 —30
da. (Rart Certs). 1,805 +5
Credit Suleae. 2,160; +5
Elektrowatt. S.BIffl +20
Fischer (GeoJ..™. 590 —id
Ganevoise. .......™ 3.600/ —50
Kotr-RochePtCtft96.760' -750
Hoff-Roche 1/10. 9,675} -800
Jacobs suchard,' 6,375! +25
Jalmott

1

1,820, +20
Landis ft^yr.. 1,425-
Nestle...™ 4,230 : -15
Oer Buohrle..™,..;- 1,270
Pirelli™ 256 -2-'
SandozIBri 7,32 5i *-25
Sandoz(PtCts)._. L126 —15
Schindler (PtCts)^ 418i -2
Swissair 910 —a
Swiss Bank -305

..

Swiss Rein see;....- 7,300: ........

Swiss Volksbk..,.! 1.400 —10
Union Bank,. ' 3,510 5 -

Winterthur
Zurich Ins. 17,400 - + ] 00

Ajinomoto 1,060 I

Alps- Electric:..™. 2,280' 1

'

Amada ! 883 I

Asahi Chem.'-....™!' 377 f
Asahl Glass

j

657 !

Bridgeston.™..„v.l 584-1.
Canon '1,330

j

Ce*lPComp^;.....1.370 •

Chugai.Pharm .‘..1,000
Citizen j 575 I

Daiel •..,„™.i 642 [
Dai Nippon -Ptg ™>. B70 |

Daiwa House. ...:J - 519
Ebara 328 .

Bsai ..J1,280 .

Fanuc— •. .8,130

Green Oroas ...™L 1,770
Hasepawa™.™"™:^'- 465 ’
Heiwa Real EetJ 627 1

Hitachi • 871 i

Hoya™...™ ^1^10
>toh fO™.... 287
Ito-Yokade -jl.650
iwateu Lj '1,5811
JACOB.™ .338’
JAL 2^00’
Jusca™: B1Q'
Kajima S25'i
Kao Soap 595
Kashlyama.™...;..} 632 :i

Kirin. . -490
\

Kokuyo™.:™. SZ0
i

Komatsu.™, j 488 |

• m s•«*! -Ti i*k '

JndiwHjuel
. exchange* -'emf bre. ligifltwBett pWae>. /

'

suspended.^
. mf^otfvUeDd, serintissue.'-Jtf&t

xa..Ex.all^
"

L ‘
-I,::' r:

’ "
;

ij.:'.-;
}iX- .'V ; .r; :

'

if- .

"
•' > )i‘ :,V"

T

»•*•
v .: . •

,14Sl



‘The - --eoHtteued . tb‘.
improve" .

r in currency. markets *

' yesterday. Htd&
iutentrve .to nui; short of dollars-
over the. welcerfd’vWfh'.fhe pros-':
pect'of a rise-in j£$. JO money

'*' supply 1 ihis’-'wMfc'iujd ' growing
^^tfiddle East tension. The un-
> rreso]ved question of raising the
U.S. debt ceiling also served to*
underpin the -doll* amid fears'
of a bunching.* in: the - Federal -

refunding programme, later this
*

.* month. Therre '-were" also' indica-
tions -of- ~ . renewed economic

:

growth, relieving the Fed of: the'
need to .cur.interest rates:

The dollar rose to DM !L6fiS5

"

* from DM 2JS45 with' the D-mark
, depressed 'by repercussions -fol-
- lawiag

. the - recent rescue M a

large private banic lt was also
higher againer the Swiss franc
at;SwFr 23690 “from

-

SwgT 2.1580

1

;

and FFt1
."8.1075 • compared' "'With

FFr 8-0750; Against theven itme to .Y236;45:.fMia Y23455.
•On.Bank of. England figures the
dollar's index rose to 128.6 from
-“Si .A

' Sterling --was : a
‘

lrtle
-

firmer
overall,.; moving in . line with' 'a

'stronger ’ dollar. hs trade
Righted index rose to 83.9 from
83.7, having stood at 83.9 at noon

' and 83-8 At the opening,
1 Against

the dollar .it - eased
,
to S1.4S55-

'- down 25 points from
inursday's close In London.
However because of the dollar's
overall strength,- - sterling

. finished, at DM 3.07 against the

D-mark np from. DM 3.6550 and against- the French franc at'

SwFr- 35275 compared with FFr 12.0550 from FFr 12.0250
SWFr. 32175; It was also "higher and YS52 from Y34B.25.

EMS-EUROPEAN- CURRENCY UNIT RATES

THE POUND SPOT AND ; FORWARD

On a month
%.. Throa
p.i.- jnomh*

T.484D-1.4flflQ 1.4Bfl5-l'.dttJ5 n Ijtfl Wft * — n ,, n *—iht. n ti

4SKS* :m353£? -0.24

Kw4 apread :
US.:. f.a840-l.4890
Canada 1 .8300-1JOTO
iNethlnd. 4AP*4'M?t ,
Belgium '80.20-80.70aas.'SS»'.Kaff= sat- li
S?c;. • r*»iamSS'.^S
Ronuga) 197.25-188.50 -1S7.7B-iB8.2S -no^Wtodla -1079 56MlEOdls «
Soain 228.75-229.75 229X5-229.65 -'23O-280c rfls -13^3 7352*2?.
jjal/ . 21397V2.407X, 2.403V2I405V -S 3KS£“Norway 11.«Virwy 11-08-11.07 3.68*4J0oni dU> -*31 *0.70*VfM -ISFranca 12 01-12.08 12.05-12-06 2V3Se d« -2JM ll-SCdta -I+SoSweden 1T.69V11.70V 2j40-2,95or* dla —2L74 7 7D-8 30d[> -2.73Japan 348V3S24 3S1V35Z*, waBOy pm £» rSISAusTna 27J7-Z7-95 23.87-Z7.SZ mSM? • 3*2 2$Swu. 340V34SH

.
34ZV-34MI . 1V«5 pm . . *04 S3?, ilf?Befpian Tata « for convertible franca, financial tranc 81-3CK-81 40.

Six-month forward., dollar- 0.54-0.5Se 'dia, .12-month-..1j04-1.14c di*..-.

3.03 3*.-27, pjfi 241
0.15 4-14 d is —0,45

-147 5-30-fi.45dis-1.fi4

r«' i.oe-i:isdia -145
.3.40 3VZ\,pm . 3.15

-10.78 565-1 lEOdla -18^25
-13-33 735-820dU -13.S5

'—7:48 47-50 dla
‘ — 8.07

-*31 10.70.1l.1Sd -4.06
-Z-W 11-12H dla -3.90

V ; jecu
•’

- centra]

rates

Currency
Smounts

gainst ECU'
November 4 -

{ij* V, change
adjusted for

-divergence
Dhrergence
limit %

'Belgian Franc ... "44.9008 4SJS88 42.38 -. +.1.74 -*-1.5447

Danish Krone ... 8.14104' - . 8;1499S. 40.11 —0.53 -*-1.6425

Gorptan D-Mark
. 2J418£- 0.88163 40.10

.

-054 -t-1.0642

french Franc ... 6.87486- 2.63540 ' +037 -0.27 i;1.4052
Dutch Guilder ... 2.52595 2J8246 4032 ' +0.2S *1.48*
Irish Puni 0.725*9 0.727156 4030 -0.44 -*-1,5699

Italian ’Lira 1403.49 1372.78 -2.18 -2.18 ±4.1506

Changes are for ECU., therefore positive 'change denotes a

weak currency.. Adjustment calculated by financial Timas.

THE -DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD

uk*; /:
1 reland t

Canada
NalWnd.

'

Belgium
Danmark
W. Gif.'

1

Portugal
Spain.-

Italy
Norway
Franca
Swadan
•Japan
Austria:
Swtcz. -

.
Day** -

spread

1,4840.1.4890
1.1680-1-1695

1^338-1^349
2.9770-2.9900
5* .00-54-17
0.5836-8.6150
2.#360-2.6720

126^0-12*90
15*00-154.55
1.613-1.618 -

7.4250-7.4450
8.0545-8.1200
7-8800-7.8775
234.55-236.90
18.72-18.76
2-1550-2.1725

1-

4885-1.4875
1.1660-1.1670
1.2340-1.2345

2-

3380-2.9S00
64.13-54.15.
9. 6075-9.SI25
2.5680-2.6090

126.40-

126.70
154 .25-154.35
1.817-1.618
7.4375-7:4425
8.1050-8.1100
7- 8700-7.87S0

236.40-

236.50
18.75-18.76
2.1685-2.1695

H.02MJ.0&C dfe
0.26-0.23c pm
0.06-OJMc pm
0.92-0.83c pm
4V3c pm
0.60-1 .lOore dig
O.91-O.86pf pm
IIO-ZTOc dis
ISO- 175c drs

9V9\ lira' dis

2-20 -2^0ora dis

I.70-1.85c dis
1-35-1.55ore dis.
0.70-0.66y pm
5^0-6.3&grt> pm
1.19-1 .Q9c pm

-/« Three
p.'a. months

0144 0.24-OJBdifi -
2.52 0.73-0.68 pm
0.49 0.17-0.14 pm
3.49' 2.75-2.60 pm
0.B3 6-3 pm
1,06 1^0-2^0dls -
3.98 2.B3-2.59 pni
8.02 360-750di* -1
2.63 470-630dis -1
TK 29V30*. di* -
3.79' S.9Q-6.40dis -
2.62 6.30-e.R0di* -
2.21 3.80-4.00dis -
3.45 Z1 1-2.05 pm
3.58 17-15 pm
6.31 3.23-3.13 pm '

t UK and Ireland are quoted rn U.S. currency. Forward premiums and

dlacounts apply -to -tha U.S. dollar and net to th* individual currency.

LONDON MONEY RATES

'Local Autb. Finance
Nov. 4, ‘.Certificate

.. Interbank Authority negotiable,
of deposit

.

deposits

Finance ' Discount
House Company Market Treasury

!

Deposits ' Deposits Deposits Bills V i

Eligible
Bank
Bills t-

Overnight,
2days ritftfee

7 days or
7 days notice..

v DK clearing bank? base Two*hionths. .. 9>4-9^*. bu-b.v gi« o&b-vn
i

8*4 9>i 9 afe Sjg

•

' kvm-m f i« RS5 ! S« •«* SM5 ! R ' ^ - ? •
' R

(sliiee Oclobrr'4'ind 5X. Rfij . JJtg IJR S i
= “ Z Z

The Bank of England forecast Twoye*rfe : :-
.

1Dl4 ' l0ie„ 1

- '
"

-

a shortage Of around* £3(M)m iff *
.

the : London jnonej* market
a3g|

CGD Fi*®d ^al* ^*9°rt Sc^em« lv- Average rata for inters at period October 5 to November 1 1983 (inclusive)

yesterday but this .was; later .-
|_0Cfl | amhorities and Imanc'e houses a6van deya' noiice. othars seven days fixed. Lonq-ierm meal authority mbFtgaq*

revised' to £400ni and theo to noniMilv thres ysars io;
, per cent: lout yeats lOf* par cent; fiva years 11 per cent. *l*Bsnk bill rates in table

£450rn Factors affecting- the aiiar-
bu ',>,1 9 Jal“ ,0r Pf'WC paper. Buying rates for four months' bank bills 8T

i por cent« four months’/tfad® bills

Ket included* maturing: assistance .-AppMSimaie •sailing rate for one-month Treasury bills 9 percent: two months 8V8uu par cant: three months BV^i.
„„ j „ .*-u-. ,in jtf TVnaeiir-C* Trills

: P*r- wnf’ -ApproximaiB selling rate for one-month bfint bil u 9 per cent; two months B^n-IPV per cent and three months
ffna a-taKe w ™

.

* u,u
: a

11

* par cenr: trade bills one month r>er cent: two months 9«H p^r cenl an!j three months 9’n per cent,

together draining f251m and a- y Finance Hause Base Rate (published by the Financa Houses Association): 10 per cent from November 1 1983. London

rise in the. sole circulation a:
; and Scottish Clearing Bank Rates for landing'. 9 per cent. London Deposit. Bates lor sums at seven days’ notice; '.Pi per

r^n saf-M nnc
Treasury Bills: Average tender rates of discount 8 8322 per cent Certificate of Tax Deposit (Series 61. Deposits

onset DJ ICansaLTJDni -

0f Ct orh BOO ‘and over held Under one month EHj per cent; one-three months BL per cent; three-months 9 5« per cenr
Of £150m and bankets balances aix-12- monitra ID per cent* Under EIOO.OOD per cent, from October -6. Deposits held under Senes 4-5 10 par cent,

brought forward from* Thursday Tbe rate fof-all deposits withdrawn tor cash 8 per cant.

£30m ?hDve iarfiet:
.

f ;
"

9-91*

8 ,;
9i<

9.k
9ia

lOu-lOJe

The Bank gave assistance in ’.eligible h(ink bills in band 1 lu'p

the morning -of £2£6m, t’Qnipris- to 14- days) at 9A per cent- and
ing purchases of- fSOm of eligible

j55m a[ eUgibte bank bills in
bank, bills inland. 2 (IS3J days)

t)an(j.o a» o n#.r Tn "hanri ?
at 9 per cent and in- band' 3-434 , “J - ? uJS, ?

d
,

63 davi) £29m of h>eal authrrrity It houglu £2^m of eligible bank

bills and fSS'ni .of eligible bank, "hills *t-S4fc per cent and in band
bills all- at StS per cent. Io band

-

4 £13m,at 8£ per cent. Total help
a' (64-91 days) it bought £12m of was £44lm.*

: >» ’*>'

Assistance in the afternoon com-. ?n“ m0.*?*.' traded as high as 9{

prised ^purchases. of Slim of local- P^r cent befnre slipping away
authority’ bills .and. £14m: of ’.late in the day to 3 per cent.

‘

OTHER CURRENCIES :

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES
(Market closing rates)

EXCHANGE CROSS RATE5

sterling 9,v-9rV
U.S. Dollar.... 9U 9ig
Can. Dollar... 8i*-9

D. Guilder. ... 6;i-5|*
S. Franc- 3>s-3
DeutEChm’rk 5,^-5^
Fr’nch Franc 12*8 12i6
Italian Ura... l.SJa 161,
BeJg. Franc- 1

Conv. 8*i 9U
Fin.....'...-..-. Bt|9U

Yen 6>8-6U
.
D. Krone 107j).ll'«

1

Asia 9 (Sing .

1

—

7 days Three SIX One
notice Month Months Months Year

gia-B.-V , Sri-91, 1 9A-9jb 9 rV-fltr : At+BJ;
948-958' 1 91=-9^< 97q-tOI a 10rlc-10+
812-9 872-9.-i 91,81- 9.V-8A Bii-Br,
5:/-5:+ 6-6'b 6U-6Ss 6Sfl-6l;

35«-25n 3U-3Js 4 4.V-4.V
5,V-8i+ .

5ix-SJi Ofi -6,’, 5::-8rV frrV6/,
12U-12W Jl7#.12lfl 1SA-12tV is:, -14 145,-J4; S

1512-17 1612-17 17 17ta 18-181? 1836-19

812-9 es, si. S'2-10 93,-1014 10la-10i,
9-91, 87 6-9la 9Js-9Sk 9S,-10 10-101

:

6.4-6.V 6.4-6,< 6*n-6ij 6Sr-6Is 61; 6>,
lOis-lHi 11-11H Ills 12 111,-111, llla^.1-:

Pound Sterling . ..
•Uja. Dollar

PautscfiemarK
Japanese Yen 1,000.'

French -Franc 10
Swiss Frano. \ ^

Dutch: Guilder • - -

tal Ian Ura l ,000

Canadian Dollar.
"

Belgian Franc 100

J^.fptwid 8t* fling; U-g. Doftay Duetschem'ki JapaneseYen French Franc, Swiss Frano Dutch Guild Italian Lira. CanadaHollarBelgian Fran
' Note Rates

!
•• - 1.

«-•< ' tO.672

0.830
j

1.834 -

0^554 ; ,

0.618 ’-

1 ” 1. .

} \ 1LS8 \

J-
1 .-3JI93'

I: . 14130-

I 0.883
I 1.661 .

1 2.163
\ . 4J232 -

8.037 '

•
| .

: 0^13
34JIG- ' 8.169

5.014
.

1.342-

1B96; I- T.522
‘

745.0
|

: 0.569

540.6 " 0.413
1000. 1 0.763

2987. 5 2J280. .

Argentina P«w... : 24.1 0-24. 17 , 16.23.16.86 Austria 27.75-28.05
Aastralla'Oottar^ 1.6895- 1.63 15 1.0670 1.0975 Belgium .' 80.95 Bl .7

5

Brazil Cruzeiro... 1.244.7- 2.251.5 836-842 OenraarK-.' I 14.1B 14.33
Finland Mark ka..’ 8.4925 8.5200. 5.7125 5.7145 ‘France 12.00 12.12
Greek Drachma.^ 141.00 141.60 94.90-95 . 20 Germany 3.94<4-3.98>«
Hong Kong Ddttar 11.58*4- 11 .80 14 7.7S7 71802 .Italy.; ' 2375 2410
Iran Rial. 129.40- 87,20* Japan. ... : 349-354
KowaltDhiai'QCD) 0.4SSD-O.4339 0.29l65 D^sifiO Netherlands 4.41^-4.46*1
Luxembourg Fr..- 80.45 80.55 ; • 54.13-64.15. Norway 11.0011.10
Malaysia Dollar.. 3.48255.4925 2.3445 2.3465 Portugal. .. 191203
New Zealand Dir. 2-2540-2^590; 1-.51 75 1.5 195 Spain - 223>j23B
Saudi Arab. Rlyai 5.1680-3.1720.' 3.4803 3.4 B04

r
Sweden • 'll.64-ll.74

Singapore Dollar 3.17-3.18 2.13402.1360 Switzerland 3^0i«-5.23U
SthAfrican Rand 1.7285 1.7315 .

1.1625 -l'.l640 United States....' 1.47r* 1.49W
U.AJ5. Dirham ' 5.4525 5.4580 3.6720 3.5730 Yugoslavia... '192-221

COMMODITIKS AND AGRICULTURE

FT LONDON INTERBANK FIXING
• 11.00 a.m. NOVEMBER 4

3 month U.S. dollars 6 month U.S. dollars

offer 915.46 offer 10 t/fE

The Rcmg raias are the arithmetic means, rounded to the nearest ona-
siiteenth ol the bid and .offered rates for S10m quoted by tha market to Eve
relaience banks at 11 am each working day. The hanks are National Weauninsi*'
Bank. Bank of Tokyo. Deutsche Bank, Binque Nationals de Paris. and Morgan
Guaranty- Trust:

:

WEEKLY PJHCE CHANGES REVIEW OF THE WEEK AMERICAN MARKETS

METALS . . t *
.*

.
:

|

•

Aluminitmt...._...:
JB1050 ‘ «lld/816'£1050 ,3810/815

Free Markets a.I.f. S 1530;! 560,-15 . 8950/980 .'81656/6U ,1996/102
Antimony — •

• ' - 1 -

Free Market 9».6*_ .^.-UMO.SQIO -^S - *2000/100 82040/2186 61750/1M
Copper-Cash. High Tirade Kfllfl -17.8 1 £904 1RU51.5 t£914 .

3 months Do. DO : £941 -^16JtS. 49D2J2G '£1177.20 £936.78
Cash CMhodoa .£902 —17 *846.5' *1115.3*89435
5 morrtlu Do. *92335. '—16.25) *8653

: <*11453 *917.6
Gold per ^ *382375.^436^: 8420 -

1
' -8308.6 *377.68

Lead Cash ....1 *273 -73 . ; £289 'file !a07 ^

3 months ... £28235 !—73 '
,

*298.6 *328,425 £266.75
Klckef ,

--£ ; *464634 J -<r .
. ;

*41333- [£4833 ^4384
Free Mprket* .2153256 -iS... . 155/195» 2Zfi3BSo 16«rtfl2c

Palladium per pz 4*46,50 '3.25 !
'£280'.—’I ' J 1

*

Platmumper ^ t&saAQ —0.85, £207.70 *31635 3944.6O

1 D0. '£92335. ’—16.26) *8653 :1*11463 *9173 •

t *382375.^436 8420

.

1
.*5083 18377.626

,.;.1 *273 -73 £289 '*316 ^£367 -i

3 months ...... £28235 !—73 '
i *298.5 *S28,4£5 £266.75

Klckef ,

--£ ; £464634 . .
. ;

*41333- [£4833 [£4S84 .

Free Mprltet* .215i225e,-3... . 155/195» 2Zfi3BSo l6«rtfl2c
Palladium per pz 6146.50 ‘3.25 !

'£250'.—’I ' J 1
*

Platiaura per oz^.......^^ ^5930 -035^ : £207.70 *31835 3244.60-

CuickrtveriTsW

J

* 8315.-335yS l *360^70-*345355^3857-285
Silver per oz... ? .«99.05p —340 634.40p |94835p |56035p.
3 months pstoz..H..-^_.4 .BIXAOp —

-5.95-I- 646.40p RTS.lOp 572.a&p
Tin cash. . £8580 — £7,425? 1

£9,2B0.5 £7392.5
3 months : £86803 +25 - £7,415 - £9381 *7402.5

Tung.tonJnd .^.- . *7835 -7.54
,
1101.18 *9^25 *72.17

Woltram 32.04 lb.) *74:79 -3.5 *92)26 *9032. ^73)77
Zinc cash- £581:625 -3.873 £440 £995,5 .,£435.5
3 months — £594,95 —43 •' .£446.75 £60735 £436.25
Producers *925 - — *800/850*926 >750.

grains-'’ •
[. ; T *. . :

Barley Futures £119.40* —0.40 : £U1.75 .j*12135 £10935

Male* French.^, -».J- £146.00 - — £136.00- *151.00 £141,00

WHEATFutures *.,£122.60* —I-30
j
£11636 '*138.85 A1J6.10

Hard Winter Whe»L-^-^-»'-.‘ S'- *1^—-
|

•• -* ± .
- t

SPICES '
.. !

Cloves.... —.-(si; £6,200w ! — i £6,150 £6,900 £6.000
Pepper; white — §2,800* +400 I *1,600 *2,800 111,700

-

- black- *1,775W +100 i *1.350
' 1*1,773 ;|1,20Q

03
' 48p

Unquoted, :1 b) Medaoescer., (x]"Jan. (x) Dee. (vj Dms-Jan.
'* •

'{w}'Noy-Oac. i § GhanaCocoa. - .

LONDON OIL

SPOT PRICES

(Ml GAS OIU FUTURES
. The market mead quickly, rt the

" highs on the opening in. response to

1

4%irmjgm' a steady U.S.' close, and rsmsinad in

a narrow' range In good volume:. Trade
sailing from . New York spread" i’fttq

London, and the. market moved, down
~rm

. TjhijioS later in the dsy u. close on tha row*.

f + _ raports -Premier Man.

World sugar price

decline continues

XHR mcnrOUNCE

BY AUR COMMODITIES STAKE

WORLD. SUGAR values lost'

further ground this- week .as

'

continuing favourable weather
encouraged expectations that
the supply/demaid shortfallTor,
1983/S4 will be much smaller
than previously anticipated.

.. Uespi.te: rallying £7 yesterday
the London daily sugar price
finished the week £7 down at

£137 a.fqnne; Meanwhile fr£5.65

rise on the day left the March
futures position £3.575 down on
the week at £158.75 a tonne.
' After F.'O. Llcht-the Weiit
.German sugar statistical organ-
isatidi). reported

.
favourable

conditions for. lifting and trahs*

porting sugar in Europe of late
influential £>ondon trade houses!
GUI and DuSus aivd C. Czarnl-’

kow . issued • supply/demand
balance assessments much
closer to parity than had been

Late plantings and the wider
1

spread summer drought had led.

to predictions eariibr in 'the.

season' [that [ supply would fall

short of demiand by 3m tonnes

'

or more. But Czarnlkow’ now
•estimates the deficit at around;
Juf tonnes, and Gill and Duffus-
at only 824,000 tonnes.
In

.
its weekly market report

Czamikow pointed out that even
its reduced' estimated deficit was
due - to exceptional weather

'

.conditions. A return to normal •

conditions eonld herald a surge

,

tn production which was not
fikely ,;to be matched , by-
Increased Consumption, it said-
' Yesterday's price1 rally mainly

-reflected technical short-

.

covering following the -falls

earlier in the week, dealers,
said. News - that -a Brazilian
delegation was in ’ Moscow to

’

dfecuss : sugar exports to the
USSR may also have encouraged
the rise, they added.

Better demand for nearby-

BASE. METALS :

.AmalBflmatod Melil - Trading re- .

ported ’ that in ' the' morning higher-

grade thrw; months copper traded et

£938, 38.50,' '39:00.
;

Cathodes 2 Cfich'.

£996. Kerb High Grade Three Months
£939. 38.5a 39. 39.50, 39. 38.50.

.
Afternoon:' Higher Grade Three

Months £936. 36.50. 37,. 33. 39. 39.5a-
40.-41. 41^0, 42, 41. Kerb Higher'

Grad* Three Months £342. 42.50. 42. 41,'

40^0. 41, 41^0, 42. 43. 43J50. 43...

COPPER
- • .'

• : &.m. + or p.m. •
1
-t-or

.COPPER Offlbtal 1 — •Unofficial' —

f

HigiMSrde* •
*~

‘
£

'}
£-~ £

-

8WIL..U,,' 916-7 --4>6 Bia.5-9.S -r 5
3 months 938.5-.W -5 940.S- 1.5 +4.26

Settlem't' 917 '-4.6 .
- -

CathOdeeJ".
. .

CuIu.,»-.m 886. 901.”5^2.5’ +7.7Sl

3 . monthv <1 9-2D -6.7S - 922.M
. rti.tS

Settlem-t?. -896.5 ,-6- .
-

U^. pro’d ’
1
— . ; *6B<73 ! .:

ALUMINIUM
:: 'Alumfnlum-^Morning; Cash D025.50.
Three months £1050. 50 50.

. 51. K. 51.

5Q.50. ^.Korb: Three months £1051,

'

Afternoon: Three months £1049 50. 50,

Si, 50 50. 50. Krrb: Three monihs
'OKI. 50.50. 50.- 1
"r - j

' •• •

' - or
Alumlnlm a_m. + or p.m. —

t

,
OfflclaJ — Unofficial

£ £ £ .

Snot.„..:., 1025-.5 +2 1024J5-5.5 -r2

3. months 1050.5,1 +1.5 1050-.5 -

1

Turnover 22.800 tonnes.

nickel;
Nickel-Morning: Cesh £3120,. 21.

U SILVER L
5-50[f London Bufiioa - —

J
Market

^fUaUjyjsy 1

.1082 1983

and afloat supplies encouraged
a. stronger- tone in the cocoa
market. The March futures
position on the London market
ended :£46.50.'up at £1.-468.50 a
tonne ’[

. .
The Gill and Duffus market

report.! published paonth later

than scheduled because of .the

confused ’world sifpply demand;
position, indicated < a • modest
production 1 surplus in- the
1983/84 season.

:

This assess-

ment. which contrasted with
earlier projections .of a substan-
tial ‘ supply . deficit, reflected

generally s improved weather

COFFEE
. v:

Vnmr Yeit'davta
.
+ or Business'-COFFEE

, defeg. ^
.

Done

Nov..i.:.-..:.., 1854-35 -11.5 1844 35
January-.... 183B-39 —10.0 1855-35
March...:.... 179^-97 - 8.0 1E05 95
May-.: 1759 60 ‘-2.5 1765 56
JUly-,....!-... 1730 35 .-6.0 -1736-33
Sept-..'. 1709-11 --6.0 1715-10
Nov....... 16S3-96 ---4.5 -:-

Sdles;-. 1.765 (4.215) lots oi 5 lonnes.-

ICO Indicator' prices (U.S. cents par

pound}' tor Nov 3: : Comp daily 1979
T36.88 '{135.52): 15-day average i 36.04

{136 08).

GRAINS
LONDON GBA.INS-^Wheat: U.S.^D^It.

Turnover 16,390 tonnu..

TIM " V
Tln^—Morning:' -Standard cash £8580,

78, . Thias monflre
.
£8680. .82. BO.

1

«iqti

Grade cash. £8736.- Three months £8715.
20 r 16. Kerb: Standard throa mbriths.

£8881. . .Afternoon:- Standard Hires
month* £8881. 20. Kerb: Standard three
month* £6682. 84. High Grada.-thru
months £8718. „

•

•

-V :
aim.. + oi- pimi + or

- TIN : OfflBiai - Unofficial, -t

HlghGrdsi' £ .
£ - £ £

B75A-6 —4.6 B740-5
3- ftk»ntha ; 8715-30 -5 8720-4 -0.6
Ssttlamt; - 8736 -4 . —
Standard.'
Cash -.’ 8578-9 -i-1- 8675-85 -5
3 months.' 6680-1 8680-1 '

Ssttlsm't ' 8679 —] -
Straits E., — - ....4

New"YorK- ,

""Turnover l.fiKl tonnes.

Three months £3195 ^)0. 3195. » ^Nbfiheb)—TpTTrig"Nr V 14 per cent
Kerb: Three monihs 0195. Ahemoon: Noy 133-as> Dec 130 l25 . j ar, i «0 75
Three month* £3.194. 95. 9B. 95.. 91.

_
Trsn

.
snjcmenj East Coasu .English. Feed-

i«
K b’ ’Th Nov124.50r Dec 12533 Ea 3 t Coast.’

T31B6,._W ( S0,.82. Matos: French Nov 146, Dac 147^50
“ ‘ East Coast. Barley:- English Iced k>0

NICKEL * or p-"?- y.. Jan-March-. -125.5&- Hfaat— Goser:- -Hesr?; Official .- Unofficlaa -f unquoied-
HGCA — Locaiipnal

1

’’ aie-tarm sb.cii

><« « . , - =ti is ?cr v 5 Feed ‘wihsat: Eastern 119.60.

fSLst SiSi
Scotland 123.70. Feed barley- N. Eas-

conditions in major- growing
regions. Most notable was the

.'Ivory Coast crop projection of
*00.000 to 430.000 tonnes which
compared * with gloomy estiT
mates of as little as 300.000
tonnes * following drought and

. bush fires -early in the seasdn.
' Metals

(
prices’ remained

under, pressure in the absence
of any- new sign of an upturn
in world industrial activity-

Silver reached a 12-month low
of 58.23 a troy ounce at one
stage before ending the week

: 3.3Op -down at 599.03p on' the
London bullion market. This
prompted ‘a further fall of
£17.50 to £919 a tonne in cash
higher grade copper on the
London Metal Exchange which
was also encouraged by a

[fun her rise in LME. warehouse
stocks, the 13th in succession;

to a- new five-year high.

Copper's fall,* in turn, ' en-
couraged declines in lead and
zinc price's "of £7.50 to £273 a

tonne and £3.R75 to £581.625 a

tonne respectively.’ .

;
Although the '- underlying

mood continued bearish buying
on behalf' of the International

Tin ‘.Agreement buffer stock

kept tin prices about steady on
the LME.

INDICES
FINANCIAL TIMES

[
Nov. 3

,
Nov. 2" M'th aso Y'arago

' 2B5 285.66 288.26. • 228.98

(&UK July 1 1352=100)

REUTERS

r
Tlov] * Nov. 3~ M'tb Ago Y'ar-ago

L®®? *.4_1899J .__1525.4

{Bag^; September *18 '1931 “fOO)

f ‘ MOODY'S-

NovT3 'Nov. 2 'M'thlfgo Yaarago

1007T. 1014.4 _
1037.4 984,2

L
“fB*s£ "Docembar 'fl 1974 “100)

.... DOW JONES-
1 -Daw- Nov. Nov. Month i

Year

I

.- Jorffe- 3 2 ago
\
ago

SpoT 135.51 158.3^128.6
' TUI'S : =« S V 142.OB 145.81 .155.54

i’ (December 31 1331 — 'KW1

'

~ Ti.ri.nu»r MR innnns
' ' ' StOtlaPd 113.30 The UK

'

* Cantu fS
6
pound.' ' * MS pV kilo. „

tof
mh

lhe

i On xlie' previous unofficial cloaa. beginning Mqnday November 1? .a

axpacned to remain Onchanaad.

SILVER - • Business done—Wheat: Nov 119.75-
* .... 19.60. Jan 123.15-22.70. March 126.10-

,
Silver was fixed.- 15.3p an ounce 25 .eb ( Miry 128 . 95-28.50. July 132.00-

bighet for spot delivery in tie London
bullion market yesterday - at- 389.C5p.

U.S.
. cent equivalents of the - fixing

levels were: spot 890.5c. up '21.0c;
Three-month 9T0.4c.' up 20.9c; six-

monih 932.0c. up 21 .3c; and 12-momh
980.2c, up 25 2c. Tha metal opened
at 6C2.M4p (896- 900c) and closed tt

599-6010 (891 -895c).

SILVER • Bullion + or l-M.E. + or
per- • fixing — p.m. —

troy oz.
.

prl««
1 Unollic’l

3130, Sept 116.75-16.40.
.

Sales: 171

lots ol 100 tonne*. Barley: -Ncv
1)8^0 only. Jan 119.90-10.40. March
122.BO-22.50. May 124. BO-24 45. Sept

112.75 only. Sales: 214 lois pf 100

tonne*.

Yestrday's + or Vest Pay's + or
Mnth. ; • close — close —

LEAD
Lead—Morning: Cash £273. „ Three

. months £282. B2J50. 63. 82.75. Kerb;
Three’ mom lit £282.50. Afternoon:
Three montlr* £282, 82.50. Kerb: Three,
month#

.
£282, SI .50, 82.

a.m.'
; -f or.

'
p.m. ]+ or

LEAD—1 Official [Unofficial -f
• T

. ”f

Cash;.,.-..:'- 873-,S
“

-+-1.S7. B78.6-3.5.+2.7S

3 months888.75-3 -ill
j.

8fl2^5. +2 ,

Settlemt1 ' 273.6 ' +lji.

;

da. spot -. • -asty

_’Turtiovef 13,WO tonne*.

ZINPV
Zinc—-Morning:' Thro* months

£592.50. S3.60, 94, 84.60.- Kerb: Tbres

'

months £594, .93.50, MK9I, ffl-SO.

Afternoon: Three months ES93. 93.50,

94, 94150. Kerb: Three months £595.

94, 83.50.

- '"jCm." '
'+" or

-
or-

ZINC Official ,

— Unofficial —t •

£
’

£ £ .' a
c*eh....;..t 381-2 -t-B.TS 381.5-.75 T lfl.B

3 month# Se4 .fi +5 S 594-.S
;
+8.75

SaWam't 382 >8.2# -
.

......

prlmwte — 46-.7B _ ......

Turqtwer.BrtRS tonnes.

per- . fixing •- p.m. - Nov...' 119.40 -0.20 116.25 - ’

troy oz.
. price ' Unsffie'f Jnn... 132.60 —0.4b 118.40 —O.os
. 7

—
' Mer>,' 1KS.55 -0.45 122.50 -0£S

spot ’599.050 +16.5 602.0p -29 MayJ 128.50 -0.3b 124.45 -O.OS
3month4.Sll.4Qp +15JI 614.5p +23.2 Julyj 131.40 -OM -
,6inonttre»624.65p +IS.0 — Sept... 116,75 T 0.40 112.75 iOJ6
1 2months 6 54.60p :+17.!. — / _ _

..

LME Silver (2.000 ounce cumrecil— DriThTOFC
Three months. 67 5.Op (587 Op), lurn- • M I

over 29 (23) lota. Prices remained steady in a quiet
Turnover. 1C9 (2S6) loa of 10.0M oa. market duu«g the momina. but SlfOng

Morning: Urke Contract three . iuymg-m- -the afternoon pushed ’ aft

611.0. , I0.5.,-14-.0. 15.a 74 5. 14^6. oosrtipns higher, closing with buyers
Small, three months 612.a. 15.5. Kerb. sB j| (ppai8M^ at 0 , near the hfahr.
larga-en.Ot- 12-0.-- Aftflrneon?-t.e^B.—rsponff -CW8-? ' 5htT "HaniBr.

'

three 'iftontfiB 606 0. Oo.O. Or.O, O7.o, ..... .

»4.0. 14 5. 15.0-, 14.5. -Kerb'. Large, • Yeslday’e Previbue Buelnee

.three months. fif5.0, 18.5. 18.0. l7-C. — -""Month—close - *ch>W *
,
-'D orf*'"

'

rnrirtA
' ' : ® per tonne -

VUV»UA ’ •’ -
’

’
. Nov..'..’.. 160.60 159:80 1K.B9.60;0— j... — Fob 1 13B.B0 185.50 1M.5WJL4

mrria- rS2?V nr a.ialne**' Aprirr.r-32230
_

"3f6:ca ^-OO-ILO
COCOA Close - er Suaines* ^ __ 327.00 320.90 227.06-31.0“ DOnft

Nov 81.00 81.00 r _.

Onn . . . . --14M-6S
8

+16.0 14-71-59 s*«8
'

; 93,3 (4W l
40 tonnes'.

LONDON NEW ZEALAND CROSS-
BREDS— Close (m order: buyer, esller,.

. business}. New Zealand .cent5 Dec kg.

Dec 410. 412. 410: Jan 406. 407, 407;.-

Mar 411. 412. 413-412: M»y 41B. 413.

419, Aug 434, 436. *95;. .Q« 435. 438.

436 Dec 438, 440. 439: Jan 439. 440,

440: Mar 446. 452. 450; May 450. 456.

451. Sales: 50.
’

RUBBER
The physical market opened, about

unchanged, --attracted 1m>» interest

tiroughout ihe day and closed inacive

reported Lewis and Peal. The Kuala

LUtnour November lob ' priefe lor RSS
No 1 was 253 00 (samel ceh» a kg

and tor SMR20 212.50 (same), .

R.s.s. uoae

. . NEW YORK. November 4
Gold, and silver put m a mixed

performance with gold finishing lower
on the day and silver higher as late

p rah t- rafting pared gams ahead ol ihe
money supply report which is

anticipated to be higher. Copper
attracted speculative buying interest
an good support to silver along with
e* pec rations ol cutbacks, in production
due to the current low prices Sugar
in volatile trade was unchanged to
higher as support continued to develop
on reports oi timber delays to .the-
Philippine crop. Cocoa .was

.
basically

steady with light Brazilian selling
being oflsal by good speculative buy-
mg interest. Cohee continued to main-
tain a firm tone on continued buying

NEW YORK

by speculative interests. Cotton
showed a generally lirm tone in

response to the higher lhan expected
export sales report. Maize was atrorm
on larger than expected Mexican
purchases overnight and repeciBtion^
lor heavy export clearances in Mon«
day's USDA report. Trade buying was
also stimulated by bullish expecta-
tions tor next weeks crop report
Soyabeans lirmed on active commercial
buying due to heavy export sales
figures Heating Oil retreated early m
the session but recovered on increased
Middle East tension and concern about
low inventories held by middlemen m
light ol cold weather forecasts tor the
north eastern U S.. reports Heinoic
Commodities.

SUGAR WORLD " 11
112,000 lbs. cents/lb

COPPER 25.000 lb. cents/lb Close High Low Prr/.-

Close High LOW Prev Jan 9-08 9.00 9.00 S.90
Nov 61.15 60 65 March 952 9.65 9.27 943
Dec 61.65 62.15 61.10 61.15 May 9.76 9.92 9.63 9.76

Jan 6230 61.80 July 10.08 10.20 9.95 10 10
March 63.60 64.10 . 63.05 63.05 Sept 10.32 10.39 10.25 10.40
May MBS 65.35 6435 64.25 Oct 10.47 10.63 10.35 10.5T
July 66.10 ' 66 60 65.65 65.50 Jan . 10.78 10.65 10.65 10.65
Sept 67.35 67.65 66.90 66.75 March 11 50 11.38 11.38 ai.ao
Dec •69.40 69 70 68.95 68.80

_

Jan 70.10 71.00 71.00 69.50
'March 71.40 71.20 71.00 70.80 CHICAGO
"coffeT " c 37.000 lbs. cents/lb

Close High
.
Low Prev

LIVE CATTUE 40.000 lbs: cents/I bs

144.35 144.40 143.01 143.99 Closs High Law Ptov
140.24 140.40 139.40 140.75 Dec 60-35 60.40 59.45 59.30
136.50 136.50 135.75 136.75 Tab 60 42 60.47 59.75 53.67
133.70 134.00 133.75 134.38 April 62.72 62 75 62.15 62.07
131.60 131.70 131.70 132 00 June 64.50 64.50 64.05 .64.03

- 130.13 130.13 Aug 63.30 63.45 63.00 62.85
128.75 12B.75- 12B.50 12325 Oct 61.65 61.75 61.45 81.30

May 130.50 136.50 135.75 131

July 133.70 134.00 133.75 13*:

Sept 131.60 131.70 T31.70 > 133
Dec . 130.13 — — 13C
March 128.75 12B.75- 128.50 12£

HEATING OIL 42.000 U.S. gallons,

cents/ U.S. gallons
Close High Low P

MAIZE 5.000 bu min. cems/56-Ib bushel

Close High Low P(ev
s

High Low Prev Dec
Close
354.4

High
. 554.6

83.50 82. BO 83JS March 352.6 353.6
83.94 83.10 83.79 May 351.4 352.2
83.70 82.95- 83.56 347-2 348.4
81.69 81 do 81.58 317.0 317 0
79.EO
78.30

79.55
78.30

79 70
78 40

Dec 295.4 296.0

PORK BELLIES 38.000 lbs, cents/lb

COTTON 50.000 lbs. cents/lb

Close High Low Prev
Dec 80.30 80.50 80.10 80.09
March 81.67 81.85 81.45 81.34
May 82.25 82 SO 82.25 82.00
July 82.50 82.50 82.25 82.25
Oct 76.50 76.60 76.25 76.20
Dec 74 98 75.10 74.80 74.85
March 75.85 — — 73.90

Close High Low Prm-
Feb 61.70 62 40 61.35 61 ,?n

March 62.07 62.65 61 60 61 62
May 63.55 64.30 63.30 63.4ft
July 64.70 64.95 64.35 63.25
Aug 63.02 63 50 62.95 62.3C

SOYABEANS
5 000 bu min. cents/ 00 lb bushel

of. 5/troy

Close High Low .Prev
380.2 383.0 381.0". 383.0
382.3 387.7 381.2 385.0
388.5 394.0 387 7 391.3
395.0 399.8 395.0 397 8
401.6 406.0 402.0. 404-3
408 4 '410 8 409.0 411.0
415.4 418.3 4183

.
418J1

422.6 435.5 *22.5 425.2
388 S 394.0 3877 391.3

CloM High Low Prev
Nov 8570 859.0 847.0 854.0
Jan 877 4 879.0 866.0 872 4
March 892 4 893,4 891.4 838 J
May 896.Hi 897 0 885.4 8904
July 895.

4

B97.0 882 0 886.

n

Aug 868 0 868 0 855.0 860 0
Sept 774.0 774.4 767.0 767.0
Nov 697 4 699-0 692.0 692 4
Jan 709.4 709.4 707 4 702.4

SOYABEAN MEAL 100 tons. 5/ton

ORANGE JUICE 15.000 lbs. cpnts/lb

Close High Low Prev
133.50 133.50 131 00 131.25
123 90 124 IS 123.40 124.15
122.80 123.00 122.50 123.00
121.60 121.96 121.00 121.85
120.50 121.00 120 90 120.75
120.30 — — 120.35

119.50 119.50 113.50 119.80

115.03 — • 115.50

May 121.60 121.95 121. BO
July 120.60 121.00 120 90
Sept 120.30 — —
Now 119.50 119.50 119.50

Jan 115. 00 — • • —
PLATINUM SO troy oz. Vtroy oz

Close High Low Prev
Dec 244 3 -344 7 -240.5-

-

241.3
Jan 246 5 247 O 242.5 242.3
March 248.5 249.0 244:5 2AJ.2
May 247 0 247 0 243.0 242.0
July 243. B 2*4.0 240 5 241.5
Aug 230.7 232.5 230 0 2300
Sept 213.1 215.0 213.0 214.3
Oct 194 0 194.0 190.5 194.0
Dae 194 0 194.0 189.0 195.5
Jan 192 0 193.0 192.0 . 193.0

SOYABEAN OIL 60.000 lb. cents/lb

Low * Prttr

379.4 — — 3B5.4
381.4 — — 387.4

3R3.4 392.5 382.0 3S9.4
3881 337.0 388.0 394.9
?<*5.6 402 0 395.0 401.4
402 1 — — 407 9
408.1 — — 414.9

422.0 — — 416.0

5.G00 troy oz. cents/troy
; Previous Buslnes; |

Close ” Hlqh Low
.
Prnv

Nov 895.0 W9.0 9000 888.0

Dac SOO.O 918.0 878 5 893 0

Jan 907.5 999.0 892 0 900 3
: March 922 5 9*1 0 900.0 914.5

792-793' 796 795 May 938 0 955 0 9160 929 7
809-610 814 July 953.5 — — 945.0

823-824 Sept 969,5 - 972:0 9480 960.5

837339 .840 Dec 554.0 1012.0 975 0 984.5

032-855 .
• Jan 1002.3 9960 996.0 992 5

866-87.0. ..
-

882-886
,

-.
-March 1019:0. 1010.8 "iouto" 1008 6

Dec 29.60 30.05 29.45 20.90
Jan 29 70 30 20 29.67 30.10
March 30.13 30.60 30.05 30.47
May 30.32 30.70 30.20 30.50
July 30.43 30.70 30.30 30 65
Aug 29 95 30.35 29 75 29.90
Sept 28.20 28.50 28.20 28.15
nn 26.50 26.60 26.40 26.80
Dec 26.35 26.40 26.10 26.50

WHEAT
5.000 bu min. cents/ 60 lb bushel

Close High Low Prev
Dee 358.4 359 2 356.4 357.4
March mi .6 TOO 368.fi 369.4
May 372 2 372.4 36H.2 369.0
July 352.4 354.0 351 4 352 4
Sapt 358.2 360 4 357.6 357 4
Dec 371 0 372.0 359.4 370.4

• • Yesterday's
COCOA Close

Dee
March.,,...
May
7uiy
Sept.
Dec-—'
March......

I'pertonno
... -&M-6S-UM-6S

1468-69
1479 80
1489-91
14BB00
1511-13
1525 33

- or Business
• — Done

+ 16.0 1471-59
*10.5 1474-63
+ 10.0 1482-74
+ 10.5 1494-86
+ 8.0 1505-96
- 8.5 1516-10
+ 12.5 1533 24

Sales: 3,553 (4.393J lots Ol 10

. tonnes.
-ICCO—indicator prices [U.S. cents

psr 'pound!. Daily grico- for Nov 4:

96.34 (95.40). five-day overage for Nov
5: 94.60 (94.00).

WOOL FUTURES
SYDNEY GREASY WOOL—Close fut

Order: buyer, seller, business) Austra-

lian cpnu per Ly. Doc 353.0. 593.5.

J555.0-55J0; March 589 0. 073-0. 575.5-

-570.0: May . 682.0, 584 0 . . «& 5-S8* 0:

July 598.0. 598.0. 599.0-598.0: Oct 591.0.

535.0. 594.5-593 0: Dec 602 0. 505.0

•KJMQSjfc March 818 0. 620.0., un-

traded. .May 622.0. 630JX untraded.

SafEs: 1&8.

Sales:' M (90) lots of 15_ torinoa.

nlrifsamfej' ISts’ °f fi 'lonrt'eT.
”

Physical tiostny prices .(.buyers I

Were. Spot 73 COp (same). Dac .79 50p

(same); Jan 8G.OOp (same).

SOYABEAN MEAL
Yeatdoy's + or Buuneu

close — Done

i'

’

per tonne
Dae 187.S0 88.0« +3.40 167.Bg-B4.0D

Feb .. 135.E0 9*.1O -2.ED I94.aO-9l.IIO

April. .. 135.bO-96.00 +3.69 195.00JO-95

June.'.';.'.'....! 13t.5O-S3.50 *4.45 -
August .. ..192.50-34.00 --4.I5 ~.
October 179.00-W.00 -4.00 —
DBG... ..... .167.00 71.00 - 2.50 _ —

Salas: 206 (163) lota of 100 tennaa.

SUGAR
' LONDON DAHY PRICE—Raw lunar
£137 00- L£t30 00

)
3 tennt for' Nov-Oec

shipmenr. White Sugar £153.00
{£1 49.00)7

Nq.4 Yevtday’t Previous Bull nett
Con- close close done
tract

£
'per tonne

Dec. . 150.CD.E5.60 144.5B-4b.00 151.00 -49.00
Mar.... 158.75 156.10 1 00, 50-51.75
May... 165.90 I58.a0_ 1B.aO-58.00

Sales: 5,400 (6,437) Ion of 50 Tonnes.
T.it? and Lvlo dolivefy price lor

granulated basts sugar wee £244.75
(£237.50) a tonne for export.

SPOT PRICG^-Chicaqo loose larrl

18.cO (samo) cams per pound. Nev#
York nn 599 00-EC2 00 (599 CO-602 00/
ccnrs per pound.

- International Sugar Agreement— {U.S.
cents per pound lob and -trowed Carib-
bean pone) Prices tor Nov 3: Daib-
price 7.85 (8J7); 15 day average 9.15
(S.26).

LIVERPOOL—-Spot and ehiprnent salor
amounted to IS lonnus Almost
inevitably :he dwindled eltar
ihe evtcnsive activity eirhar in ilia

week t>ui u$arj ccntmuod- :o snow
interest m various style*. Numerous
growths aurscied onennpn with
demand mcreasing m Amsrivan type
qualities as wen as a lew ipng siopie
Cottons.

MEAT COMMISSION—Average fat*
stock pnees at representative market*.
*58—Cattle 86 60p per kg lw (+0.PS).
GB—Sheep 1 24 76p per kg dew
f -2.52) G&—Piga S0.52p per kg (w
f —4-39).
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rtes .CBUPdi iiiioc 2012
llill)

r2M1> - IS-y* 1989 LiOSUia

»<?«»,«..*) 13K 19B5 £103 55-Mtire:

Bristol Cwn J'roeDb £2.7

U

t
i'T2Sn 'London Borough) I2i;pc 198S
£1 02 *
D

.2amn
c*rp" Wjler 3 '!P5Db

Grampian Reaionai Council ,o<« ,985
El00

Greenwich i London Borouaht IHiK is8G
EIDlij

Hertfordshire CC S>;oc 1982*64 £95',

Islington Corpn 12 'inc 1986-87 £104.
7 4 PC 1985-80 &10G<I l2*ll|

Kensington CheUcd (Royal Borough, 1 1 *<pc
1985-87 £1 0 1 ‘i iZilli

Leeds iCItv ofi 1 3>;pc 2006 £116
Liverpool (City! 13pc 1985 £703). l2’11 1

Liverpool corpn 3pC 1942 *25'< (31/101
Newtaatlc-upon-Tyna iClwi 1

1

LiPC 2017
C97 !- mill

Norwich Corpn Sue £Z3': >2*1 1i
Nottingham Corpn 3pr £241,
Paislcv Corpn 9'*pc 1982-84 £99'is
12:11 >

St Helens Metropolitan Borough) iiupc
1985- £iao-Si

Snirprd Corpn 5':pc 1986-88 £70*- 80
i. 12/111

Sandtveli i Metropolitan Boroughi I3pe
1985 £103 (28)101 „ , 4 _

Scut bend -on -Sea Borough Council 12pc
1987 £102 (inn

|!rV.0 ’ Cuiliarf 7";PCLi 1987-92 £6&'a
Cirnii-g.-M-n Mi.it bper. i£i) 44a
Black ind Edglnglpn (Hides.) 73. IrcW
t£11 A 13 ,

BiacKwced Hedge 9pcLn 1985 90 £61
12111 1

\
ft'ue Circle Inds. S1mc£ndDb 1984-2009

,
£53'; 13 1.1 1, 7BCOh 1988-93 £761,

• 12 111 tocQb 1992-97 £85 1*. lOUpcDb
I

1904-99 £91 , 2 U. 6 >«pcLn 1975 £H
I Blundnii.PemioolUp Hldga. 7 tocLn 1990-

1995 £67 (241 1

1

Board man m. O.j mini. S'iDCPt tfci) 23

Boemo («, S38u 0281101
j

Bocsev and Hawkes 7ocPf i£1i 52 3
Bootham EngrS. i£l) 155 !

Details of business dons shown below have bsen taken with consent from
lost Thursday'# Stock Exchange Official List and should not ba reproduced
without permission . ...

Details relate to those securities not included in the FT Share Information

Services.
Unless otherwise indicated, denominations are 25p and prices are in pence.

The prices arc those at which the dullness was done in the 24 hours up to

3.30 pm on Thursday and settled through the Stock Exchange Talisman system:

they are not in order of execution bui m ascending order which denotes the

day's highest and lowest dealing prices.

For those securities in which no .business was. recorded in Thursday"b

Official List, the latest recorded business in the five previous days is given

with tho relevant data.

t Bargains at special prices. # Bargains dons the previous day. A Bargains

done with non-member or executed in overseas markets.

f (ill 49 SOI:. 3 J40Cl5tDb lrc Intomat flncLn 1990-95 £71';
.. <31/101. IQIjpCLn 1990-95 £86 (

1

f 1 1

1

urtdiand 4'jptPf (£ 1 ) -0-a Udbroke Wl» to sub 198. OocLn 1 990-92

» 7KLn 19M-95 550 iSfiSftlSBS A 125 6
.

Lake Elliot 4 *«pdPf i£U Z4)i 131/101. Bpe

Boortiam EngrS. r£i) 155
Boms 7-‘mcLn 1988-93 £71
BowitwJijpcPf (in 49 SOi:. 3'49Cl5tDh

Oowator Newfoundland 4 'ipcPf (£1 ) 4-1

Bowthoroe Hldgs. 7odjn 1990-95 550
<1111

1

grainier <T. F. and J H.) (Hides.) A 550
8

<2amo>“
En9n" 7lfKW t£1> ^ 2

Brldpn IGUocDb 1991-98 £94 1 » till).

S

6f*Ln 2C02-07 £52
rlsrai Stadium (3n) 75
ritish Alcan AlumiiHum 10'vcLn 1989-
1994 £581’

B r ilish- Amor iuii T«I»«D SpcPf (£1) *0':
pit| 1.. 6ocandPl ill 1 571; 42/11). 7pc
Ln 1982.87 £95 (1*111

British Airier. Tpp Hunts. lOpcLn 1990-
lb|5 £91 rZ\ 1-

1 ». 10 'mcLn 1990-99
C95 1 : DM

BrlHsn Dredging CucLn 1993-98 £68
Brit-Sh Electric. Traction BpcPId (£1 ) 63.

Jnlon Iruematioral 6ncPf (£1} 35'i 7,

United htelrepapers 6ocPt l£l) 44
Upran a.). Sons 45

Valor SUPcPl (£D i«
vantona Vhrena 4.3pcPJ i£i) 47
Victors Seen t£V 62 >: (2/11}

LaPOrte’ Indutrtn ^Ides) SijpezndPI t£l) W-T—
441, (31)10). BpcOb 1993-98 £754.
illll) __ Waddington (John) SncPf (£1J 61 u

Laurence Scott 6ocDb 1989-90 £71 ( 2) 11 )

Lew dohn J.7 (10p) 64 4 ,, Wade Potteries lOpcPI (£1) 88
Leian Interests lOPCLn 84-85 £88 128/10) Walker. Start Hides (9or 32 120; 1Q>
Lewis tjonm apcPi i£1) 44*. 7r»cPf « 1 ) walker u. o.) 170 S (2/H)
35b (2H 1 > WaJker ITTiomaH (Sc) 131- 11/11) -

Lewis uohn) P»rtJtersfilB SkW 4T1! Wamo. WrlglK. Rowland BbncSb 1M7-S2
Lewis's Invest 6<;peDb 1985-90 £81 £75 <28/101
Lex femes 2nd Vts 185 (28/10). 8 'tec wauall "j. W.l 15 oj 37 rlrtll. 7bocPf
Ln 1992-97 £82 (28/10) __ nii *0 (2/11

<,ni) ESftUSSSrtA 11.5PCP. 34

LoiHca <10o> 227 . New «10pl 223 S E 50,1 6*«peLn Iflac.flB

loncPf 1 £11 63 <281101 Wire and PlaMk Products HOW 360_.

SiaPCZndPf (£1)

Southwark Corpn 6«.nc.l 983-86 £B9 *«

1

V BrtMh thxtne TraOion BpcPId (£1J I

11 >4K 1984-85 £100).. l2':nc 19B7 ,ggcPf ^£11 66 1MJO1

vina i« 1
Bri/ish Hem* Stores SodLn 1992 fil'5'1£104 I.

Stockrorr .Metropolitan Soroush; 12'*ec

1 985 £102'. (281)01
..

_ _ .

Sunderland Corpn iRiver Wearj 3ocFnd
DbtAnni £16':* _ _

Tnmcildc 'Metropolitan Borough! lO^K
1984-B5 £100 lldli _

Tvnn and Wear CC 12k 1986 £101».
(28/101

UK PUBLIC BOARDS
Agricultural MOrtgaqc Coron 5i;»cDb

1 QB0- 8S £92 SbPcDb 199j-9S £bjl:.

6 'mcDb 1992-94 £E7*. iSI'IOi. B.Pv

‘-V’Wi TiSW' (CM 71 7.7SpcP( l£1)
,3 (31.10)

British Shoe Can. 5PCD0 £39 raid)
Bnilsh Shoe Cpn. Hldas. S'.-pcPl (£11

i£” 5B - 7oeLn

S
rotkhouse S.ISpcPf (£1) 24 tt'1-Hrookc Bond Cm. 5lrOCLn 2003-08 £49
131/101. 7KLn BOP3-08 £6Ci< 31.
(31.10). 7 '±pELn 2003.00 £71

Brcoke Tool Eng. tHIdgi.i 17ocPf (SOp)

Brown ^and Jackson 10.75KlstPt (£1) 62

44i, (31)10). BpcOb 1993-98 £754.

Uuilnte Scott 60cDb 1989-90 £71

Le'an'HnieiHse
f
ioixinVl-BS £88 iss/iO)

Lewis (jonni 5pcP< i£1) 44*, 7pcPf (£1>
55<- (2M 1)

Lewis (John) Partnership SptPf i£15 47b
Lewis's Invest S'-peDb 1985-90 £81

,
Lex Service 2nd Wts ins (26/10). abac
Ln 1992-07 £82 (28110)

'Lillwhill iThei 5pePf (£1i 32
Linduitncs 6>tBcDb 1984-89 £781* (1/11)
Unread BocLn 1987-02 £63b
Utter 5KPf i£11 39li

...
Lloyd IF. H.) 7i«peUi 81-91 W*
128/101
LoWca <10p) 227 . New UOnl 223 S E
7 8 9 ':t 30: 30 1 2 3i 3 4; 4 5

London Midland Inds SpcPl l£1) 40. _

'

Ln 19B4 £358*
London Cremation loncPf i£1) 63 (28/1 Q>
London Pavilion <£1l £10
Lonrtio B'rpeLn 81-84 £9B<: >2)11)
Lucas Indl 7bmLn 65-88 £84'. 5. lObor
Ln 92-97 £93b 4 >2/11)

Lyles 11 pcPt (£1) BB>: i2/11>
Lyon Lyon 72 i2)lll

MV Dart ilOpl 14 6

Metropolitan Water SocA 1 96
,
3-=

i
10^ Q’V C—

D

Peri at London Authority _3peA 19-B- "
1999 £30 (21 Hi. BbPCRcs 1987-90 ^byrr Sch"Wes l';pc13rPI (£1 1 a 8 ::.

COHMONIVEALTH GOVT. '^'.“47^; M0 ' 5JS‘*e

New Zealand 3'^ 19E1-84
tW'' 7,'“" ’»«»

Cantors (20ol 6T (3» 101
FOREIGN STOCKS c2?’l0 1

1

(coupons payable London) cariteninds. 7ocpi (ttire rKi”
I Ln 1 jc b-y 1 ££ji4 4 1

China 1 Republic I 4i;ncGldsBd» 'Germ «“* Carnets Intnl. S’.ncDb 1993^7 £6Q-
DmBds £9 1 1 f 1 1 » SpeOrnBds 19*5 Carnnoten Vlvelu a.sspcPf (£1 , a 5 s B

:ass a-iM^reSrapsa: sr,g«v& laa
DenmarV ’iItlngdomi 13pcLn 2005 £106.,

Giwaj'^tClnBOom 1 Man4 oc '887 -Cem ”
‘f

"T^cIstPI

£
‘£I ]

^is TO'-rtffr- £!/i 0r- io!=«in i9si -U1on4pc 1887 SlgFdBds i Ln 1993-97 £7g', eoi:. 1«
111 . apcSllgBdS 1965 1356 £35:: C2EI 1 D(
4pcLn 1910 ICerti £42 CelWe Ha»fn (5a) 2 »i; 4£43 12)111. 4ocLn 1910 (Certi £4Z Celtic Ha-fn <50 } jji. 4 I- c

lUIJ;-
4
|Ss :i9Bds° 19?8

dS
£4l

e
a/
C
1M

C
£4a

e
V/fl

d
,

S,<,ne H ’d9S ' 8KD,> «86-91

lonteneoro 5o:Ln '909 £60 C
f3Mj

,
»

*na Sl,*0rvr™4 ICncPf i£n boMontenegro 5o:Ln '909
Sualn iGovti XdcBUs £38- Hill*
Yugoslavia SpcStlaBds 1936 iBn £u0

CORPORTIONS—FOREIGN
Hrdro-Quebec 12.75peLn 2015 £7 02>«

BANICS. DISCOUNT
Bk Ireland (Covernorl 7pcLn 1986-91 £69
|£B1

Barclays Bk B'.ncLn '946-93 £81 '. 'j

2. 1 SpcLn 2002-07 £126 33 (2.11)
Barclays Bk Intntl 7‘jtLn 19EU-91
£80'.*

Cater Allen Klaus 4.2oc2rdPf (£1 > 44
Guinness Peat Grn 4

,

2 dc

P

i f£VI •}*':

MambrOS 7otLn 19B6 £89'. (28,00)
Hill Samuel Grp EcvLn '989-34 £75'; 6',

(1 ,'1 1)
King Sha* son (£1) PM 51
Lombard North Central 6pc1stPf *£ll 48.
5oc2nePf (£li 451;

Midland BV 14pcLn 2002-0. £112
National Westminster Bk. 7b<PI (£1) 6B.
9ncLn 1993 £89', 90

Rea Bros 87 (SI.IOi
Royal Bk Scotland Grn HstFl t£1) 98':

Schraders B'-ncLn 1997.2002 £79*. (I-JJ)
Smith St Auorn (Hldgs) 9>:pc2ndP( (£1

'

Standard' Chartered Bk 1 2 i»pcLn 2002-07
£1 04 J.

BREWERIES
Allled-LyMis SijcPI (£J1 52. 7':bcP*
l£1) 71 3 '.pcDb 1987-37 £4S. 4',pc
Da 1979-S4 £95 S'.ecDb 1979-E4
£95 6'jocDb l9«4-e9 £7Bij (2)11;.

6 'ibcD‘j 1987-92 £72': 6-43cDb
1 90B-93 £73’. 4V| (l.lli. 7pcDb
1982-87 M8 U.H.. 7Lcc 1988.93
£75-, (28:1 0). 1 1 '.KDb 2009 (£25
nd.) £27U S'.ncLn S4i'; C3J. 1 0>.

5 'iDCLn £46 till II. 7i;pcLn £60
7 ‘jpcLn 1993-90 £731: >, „„

Bass 4pc PI i£1) 39 «2.1

1

1. 7ocPI (£11

67. Si.ptDB 1987-92 £8*®-. 8Le«
Db 1987-92 £83 4':DcLn 1992-97
£57. 7'iBCLn 1992-97 £74 1 ; 5U

Bass ln»«ts 6PCLn 1985-90 £73';*. 7Ape
In 1992-97 £71 '.

Boddlr.gtons Brews 4ocDb £33 (I 111.

S'-ecLfi 2000.05 £133
Border Brews fWnmham) 6pc?f (£11 52
,'2i1 1). 7ac2ndDb 1990-95 £83';.®

Bulnser 'H. P.t Hldgs 9‘:PePr (£1» 117

Oevenlsh -J. A.i 453®. Sl.pcPI I£1> 46

Disimers 's'lOtLn £45'a. 7'totLn 1988-95
£75': '4. 10.5p«Ui 1993-98 £93

4

Fuller Smith Turner 7i,pcistDb 1983-8

E

Greer ill ‘whirteV Btr.PI (LI 1 107. J'.ecDb
1987-92 £80 j. 7pcLn £S6'r. 8*»pcLn '

Greene* King 6’iOcDb 1935-90 EP5't :« 1

Lt*. ft'.OCLn '985-93 £71 *, (28.10)

Guinness (A.) 7 ’iocLp 2C01 £72. 10K
Ln 1993-9^ £91 (31 101

Mardvs M*"sons 354 9 •' 111
Imac rial Brewing Impure 4 i.-rDb 1982 87

C
(2.MJ

,

|

*"a Sfteerwootl 1 0ncPf i£H BO
Cenh-eway tsi. llncPf l£i 1 gn #7.81-0,
C
(l'l1i

rl* n P*1,®3S 9ncLn 1 983.88* £88
Channel Tunnel Invsts <50 90

1993”a°
r
£96 :?

-Uitrtal Hld9S £

Mecca Leisure 7ncDb 85-90 £79 1 J C28J10)
Mellins 1 0pcPl 19 (1.111
Menzles 9ocP( <£H 95 6 (28/10)
Metal Box 4.9pcPf (£11 56 IQi-KLn
92-97 £92 L

Metal Closures 6pcPf i£1) 42 (28/10)
Miller UpcPf tCU 112 mill
Minty 195 200
Mitchell Cotta ISncLn 90-95 £1D1i- 2
Monsanto SpcLn 1982-86 £246 (2)111
Mom Bnu 12001 233
Multitone Electronics 127 (1/11)

NCR 8':ncLn 93-98 £681: <31/101
NSS Newsagents lOpcLn 90-2000 £122
(Dili

Nash Inds 63 5 >2/11*
National Medial Enterprises 00.05) S23L

N^f/VVncDb 92-97 £96: bi (28/10)
Newman inds lOpcPf 1 IO0) 17 (2/ii»
Noble Lund <10ui 16 i2/H)
Norcros ISLpcDb 90-95 £1T7b (31/101.
14pcLn 1984 E107L 12/11)

North British Steel 18
North (J 1 7'incLn 87-92 £70 <1/11) 1

North Midland Construction (10p) 75 ,

•2?lli 1

Northern Engineering Inds 8-2SpcPf IE1)
95'; 6 8H»tLn 88-93 £80L. SpcLn

,

90-95 £81 '< •) <31. 101
Norton (W. E.l llpcPt i£1) 380 iSI.'IO) .

Nova 7ocLn 1985 £87
Oceana Cons 52
Oliver <G.1 219 (2.-1 »i

Woodward «HJ. Son tlS'.-P) 49 t31'10) Town Centre Sea 9ocLn 1996-2000 SIOOix
Wooicooibers (Hldgs) npcPf (£11 35 Webb (Joseph) 7'zjkPI (£l) 48 (2/111
rzanoiW HldflS ,4lKLn 1BB7‘89 £104

PLANTATIONS
Worth/noton W Jl > «•. <’.1M 27

Anql(>.

^

Qrws]an Corp 91jpcp( C£1J
YP/fL ,

Trailer Hldas lOoePI «') 80 ftate Ln 1985-88 £82
V
CBH

Sl

(7a ,n?
t,c,Tllc,ls lOncDb 1991-96 D^ln'akande* RiSroer \*tois^(10n) 117

£88.(28.10) Dunloo Plantations fipcP* (£1) 44: (2111)
Guthrie Corp 9LPcLn 19B2-97 £78lrf

FINANCIAL TRUSTS ^ (10pJ 78 „,(10) .

Aitkeai Hume Hldgs lOpcLn 1990-91 lnch^ pennetti Ka/ang Rubber tlOp) 418

Argyfe Tr^sV Warrants to sub S':2 h Klllinghall (Rubber) Dev Sm (lOp) 875

Ajmrau?
1

Tse 10<_-pcLn 1991-96 £72 KMtl Bellas Rubber Estxtra (1 Op) 198 203
(31/10) Kuala Selangor Rubber (Top) 4121; (31/10)

Australian Agricultural -AS0.50I 207 8 MjUw>|« Rubber Co (lOp) 142 3 (28/10)W «n»nce 6otPI ,997 «1|

.
h
?2i1 l?

,Sl ,nWB T” SOC” i£' ) RN^ew
RU
Ru^

f

r

5P
EiUt«

3
Bertad (MSI,

nTlT)
HldBi G3MP1 KL' > S7 '*i ScWMTunl* Grn (lOp) 440

Credit Fonder de France 14»,oeLn 2007

Cndl? NatMul 13l;peGtdNts 1989 £,07L RAILWAYS ,

4«V ’ M-.i (1

3

9

?SOof ’ 660 S. °V 'J^n^

M

^1 SSSSThI®"

London County Free and Leas Prop lUpC
IstDb 1958-89 £89 (28/1 Q). fiUoclSLDb
1996-95 £77J< (1/11). 7(,|«1itl» 1992-
1996 £78 (31 MO)

London Stun Prop 1st 8i«pcLn 1907-97
£72!.
MEPC 4'jBcPf (£1) 37'2. 4PC 1stDb 1982#
1996 £88. 5/jnclstDb 1984-89 £79.
9-'iPCl8tOb 1997-3002 £88 L 9L-1ZPC
litOb 2017 £1051; (1/11). SpcLn 2000-
2005 £71. 6»;pcLn 1995-2000 £86
McKay Sea C«P (20pi 112 (till)
Marlborough Prop Hldgs lOpcLn 1998-

MauntleWV Gp 6':pcPI (£1) 33 Cl/11)
Mackiaw (A. & J-i Go rncPf (fin 54H:
• Illll. T3upc1st0b 2000-05 £ffOV

Municipal Props <50pl 930 5
North BriUsh Praps 9'iPCLn 1996 £130
(28)101

Peachey Prop Corp 6».PC1UDD 1983-88
£82<:. (31110)

Property Hlfla and Inv Trt SitfCLn 2001-06
£100"

Prop See Inv Tst 8DC Pi (£1) 92 (1M11
Regis Prat, Hldgs SijoeLn 1987-97 £78
<28/101

Sterling Guarantee Tst Wb to sob 16i;.

IdpcLn 1994-99 £130>;
Town and aty Properties SpcLn 1997-99

Town Centre Secs 9pcLn 1996-2000 £1004
Webb (Joseph) 7'zixM (£l) 48 (2/11)

PLANTATIONS
Anglo- magnesian Corp 9‘jpcPt (£1) 125-
Fltg Rate Ln 1985-88 £82
Beradin Hldgs (5n, 48 ClHD
Dgranakande Rubber Estates CiOn) 117
Dunloo Plantations fipcPf (£1) 44: (2111)
Guthrie Corp SLacLn 1992-97 £7BhX

HldaliV Estate MOp) 78 (31110, .

Inch
^

pen netfi Kalang Rubber <tOp) 418

Klllinphall (Rubber) Dev Sm (lOp) 875

Kinta KeMas Rubber Estates (lOp, 198 203

Mid-Southem_ Water

Ireland/ Quotation has'apt ipea. ^
granted in London, and dealings-

are not recorded in tfee Official *oSi»^3h^L
us*.

ACi Intnl 100‘ MwMMffli 1j.
toe'EM? n ewia.- »S
Acmcx Hldas *7 (2/11, . fjSSSti"

0
MJiflrB

SS3 Sa?aSi Casuam' SMU (iWOi ‘Sfflre.
Ahmu

1

OW*«I SSlway (£10«) (2/11, Ga^^M'"
. gftSSTj

£87': (31/10). BlaPCDb ISfljJO.SWi* American Can <0 £29% «T1> • •

Mid-Suaex Water 4,9pc £55 (2111). 3-5pe American Home Products USS53!dS (2/11,
Pf 1985-87 £7BWV . __ AmtHcan Standard £24t

Newcastle fi Gateshead HMter 4.9b« Ampol Ex*rtn 212
1876 £38* (51/101. Z^BpcPf £25 Ampul 112 '

,^ ^TlOL
W

4!2w5?
C Am^-Rottortam Back £11100

pStaiootft Water 4.0Z3DCW 1984-88 a£«M im^rS'n(2J31)
_£86* ...... w,. j ji—

.

Ashton Minins 88 7 (31/10)

& «*» 6'**0b £WH*8 v 11

^
‘Ss^srdkemnr^s ^ww970

,
:•

£12: i|“ (281101. 7PCDB 1988-88 £*2». Auit NwMaWhgnij 126 9
narioi ... Avon Products £T4i?« wn/lIJ

Sutton District Wator 4-Bpc £53 (28/10, Baltimore Gas and ««£ri« S3ZU (28/10,

West lOmt Water 4.025uc P( 1983-86 Basic Resources Mt (Bahamas) 87©
MJ-,: 4*

("
1 / 1 O). 7 'jpcDb 1M9-91 Basic ResoorcM Int 5A 21 GUIW, '

£81! Lt (28110) _ . Basin 0(1 155 (2/11)
' -

York Waterworks X.SpcPf £34 (28/10) Baverisohe Moumrn Werito £107© (1111)
Baoch Tetroleum 12 (37 (TO)

UNLISTED SECURITIES
nriucTT - Bounty Invs 1-10 (20/10) —
IHAKAen bp RasouKer Canada fit (28/1(0

- u ui— M Brambles Industries 180*A and M Hire (£iu> ** ... . , , . c Bristol-Myers uol

rji;
'

. Compbo/1 Red Uke Mines £l 5'. (31/101
S*".'SLi

M
,
iW? ,»“' Carlton and Utd Breweries 176* L51/TO)™ nyVanj Carnation £333< (31/10,

ShL°Fm5rJw Mines 105 Castlenuilne Toohays Z57*
SSnaMTO (5n) 83 4 Central Nersonm Gold 392 (2/11)

KhSpMM^A ^£lf^03 Jr gjgMK-n «i«»Sa «
First Talisman Invests (20 p, 30 1 (31110) C&ttrnUiCK 6

EISS^n^Ji^O, I£OB3 llo.04 62 CDiTTdlCo AJ84°2/11)Floflit New (l£Q.10> I£0.B3 1E0.B4 “4

Froshbake Foods Group «Sp> 72 *
Fuller Smith Turner A (£1, 480 IZHH

GduM* *»'i '

"

4 h
'Sfco"g&JF7leA £1 106

Laldlaw Gp New (10P, 44 S ': 7
London Cont Adwd HMfi n,, '»

Malumut Hides t10P> 71* 3*
Kuala Selangor Rubber (TOP) 4121- (31/10, hSS Now HOpT 390* _
Malavsle Rubber Co (lOp) 142 3 I2BII0J New court ’Natural Resource* W)s 7
Narborough Plantations (IQp) 64 (28(10) ryili .

Padnng Senang Hides <10p) 83 (28110) pCT Gp «10p> 157. New OOp, 155
Reihb/e Rubber (5pi 82 (31)10) <211 1 » , „ .. , n„ <
Rlverview Rubber Estates Bertiod (MSI) Fetors 1 Michaud Gp New 86 9B tOO 1

132 ! 2 ) ': 4 »k 5 6 7 •». 8 B

CMortie Gro. V>.K1«lDb ,985.93 E7®'.
** ^ M E98: : d.,1*

C -th fon Sociji 1992-95 £73 mm if' Oceana Cons 52 Stewart Entororti
riarke <T.i no») do

J n/iil
ofJre(1 lG , 2}9 She* Errtunge 5

..Vf ,.
p I:onI 4-''-PcLn 200-2-07 £41 1. Olvmala (20p, 100 2 United Compute

i
1,'V .

20u:-O? E5B'J u '. 71 . Oxlord InStrumend <5pl 297 303. Haw SubCM 100 ‘2

rLlVil"
1p
22i»5 ««•* 9 :.

• * T
<5pl 300 1 2 3 4 5 Yuto Catto 1H?i

FS?^ '

H
A°V-!oi;*,n e MO"' t* '31i10> M/n,

Coin Ind IlOpl ‘fne O
305 Parker-Knoll 193

,2 hi
Dp ' 106 9 - N«w "Op, 10" Parrish U- T.) 190 rl/11, flu

Combined Ennliu. r-~ . Patoraon Jenks II.SpcPI i£1» 570«^ ,surfS3^K'w !
i£1,7S- ,,tee ^al^,1

V \ SSSSKM, £79 d/11,.W Un“

III
11 * 131,1 01 (Ml ,677). 9 *2"^ »UKLn FAJ_ Insurances

5 pcPI (SOo, 21': 2 «j (2(11)
Exelontton 15pl S3 4
F and C Enterprise Tst 19 20
Financial Con ol America (50.501 S23-i
33-V i2Bi1 0)

First National Finance Corp Wls to Mb
1975-83 1. 9'TPCLn 1992 £78 (2"11

First Nalioral Securities, iHIdgsl 12-rocLn
1987 £202 (2*11)

, „ .

GenO nance ,,.49DCLn 2007 EPZ'r (I'll)
Inchape 5V.PCPI 1990-92 (£!' 73:- (1 111.

SpcLn 1987-90 £B0/, (1‘llL 12 ,’PCLn
1993-98 £100

International Jersey (£H 495
Llnyds Scottish rrOpl 90 105 (2 II,
London European 10'jpcLn 1993 £74
1 111

Newmarket <19811 CSO.OSt 500
Procor 'UK 1 Tl'jpc WagonDb 1993-98
£98': (Til*

Stewart Entorortsc WareubOrri 15
Stock Eyrtumw? 7'.ocMtpDb 1990-95 £72

5':PC2ndMb)PernBds (Con 2191 £23
Canadian Pacific 7LpcPI (SerA) (CS101 422
(31/101. 4oc(H (CSS, 97 (28/10) nrrr r VCO f9\ SfrtPacHJc Intel I2ft 4

Ontario and Quebec R'wv Co SpcDb £41 L KULiti ADO J Foruyth «l and Gao 12«i* (1
fZB/10, , , ifi . Futurity OKs 15

Toronto Grey and Bruce RIwv Co 4oc1st Applications granted fOT SJlCC'Ilc Expis and Minerals S4
MtgBds (2683) .Con 200. £28 tl/TI) ^ purities DOt UStftd Grnrn.1

SHIPPING 011 *iiy Stock Exchange. Gwmia-pJdric com £i4J* cl

^SJtSSTlS^&s »10P) 82

UrMtSf
C
Frtadly

P
Insurance 8 (10p) 205

hw (VCO-20) '74b
5 (2)111

Conex Auk 4-
Conlc Inv BijJL 3* aB/10)
Com Petroleum Australia 51* SQ
Cans Resources 6u 7 •

Dasa Corn Com stk (Rit Tranter) 36';®
7a 131/10)

Dayton-HudWMt Corp £24 >a Ol/lo)
DgeJopment Bank of Singapore 284*
laltai Eautpmofit £46L 7*i
Disney (Walt) Production; £41ia ( 1 /11)
Dorn* Mines 77S
Dresser Industries £f 2H
Dunloo Olympic 87 (31/10)
EZ Industries 332' (2/11)

' '

Eastern Petroleum AustroKa ZOb 1
Eastman Kodak £45* (J5568U
Elf AouKalng- FFr 168-94 (51/10)
Emerson Electric USS50U (28)1 (n
En«»rsv OK and Gas 15 (2/11 )

EmTOj Resources Aunt Class A 100*.

Eurocan Ventures 42
Federal Express Corp £59»t (111.1)

59* (2J11T
First Pacific Irani 121

1

L
P>™yth Oil and Gao 12 «i* (1/11)
Futurity Oils 15

SHIPPING 011 *«y awes Muiii

Caledonia Inv BocDb 1980-B5 £93 131110) Am Bl Metal Corp (51)*'°A m
Grail SKIP A NV f£!) 540 (2/11? SmTSm 10
Lyle Ship E'.pcPI (£11 511; (28H0) o1

3nil%5) 500. 75 (1/111
Pen'n and Oriental Steam Nay Co SocPI jSwVffiS 4I0*>

rrorv j.,...-
' cli^oitW HMgt 190 lSL 7

'

UTILITIES fT,”'
Calcutta Elect Suoplv Corp (India, Eouttv Cored Bank ct Wales IS.11 8315 (2/11)

(RiilOi 57 128110). 7'ipcPI (RIO) 25 Dart Valiev UgM Rlwv It 1
, 65

mil) Dawson <WR») (100)315 CP

j

United Computer- Technology Hldas War I E'crtriclte de France 12';ocLn 20QB ti04>».

C
«rtl‘)

l,'"M 7 ':pcLn 1971-90 £79:.
Cory iHcrace] GhprPf i£u 47£«alt lOorLn 1983-85 .2

A*
01

,2 1 V,
4‘ 74DrLn 2000-05 «5 V

CourtauMs Knitwear 7<;ocPf 1 ET 1 57Courts <Fur-lsh«rs> ,22 Tax m* SZ

rJ^>
n
'w

T
Ij

r
^nt "QI- >31110)W~ ld 7r»o*rs 7>^Pt .£!> 53 ,2 ^G7 1992 £«a

B

„ wr lJ>l"1'l 9~rLr ignr.ng fg.
Crew- ««, s. 7:-nePf

L
,£i, no* ,

1^C
mii\

W HWlS 9 '<DrLn 7999-^000^220
DRG 7'.ncLn 1956-91 £77 BLDalgcty 4.85p-rPl i£l 1

5»S«». MateaHe >lon) 75 i2B,io>

|c2r' 07-%B* '31:101. 7^,pcLn JOe^O?
**11*) 3 1 U‘ ,,DCl-n 1993-95 £138

'2oeLn 1988.90 £204 6DeJta uro 7LucDb ,955-90 £rn - -<

lO'.ocDb 1995-99 £93:- i] , f)
3 ‘

Oewhurst. Partner .,opi 1 « >28 10)
DM7iiriM*

l,

i

e
JLl
D

C?
B Foigings, 34 >31 '10,D

tZ 1̂-ia°
n ,ntl CrB "‘4R=FI i£t) 243

DubiHer llpePf iSDoi 40:- *,.1i,
“MSpH'das SLocPI <£l) 36 5: SLocOb
aaiO) 1 7DC0h 1 908-93 £7?

£

E—

F

I
IS Gro SncPf r£ 1

1

37 i3t ;o,
?5*. ff'slland Allied Preis SocPf <£11 .1C

88-93 £75 (1)11). 10':pcLn 93-98
£ 122* >.-*

Pegier-Hanenlev Si :pcPf (£,) 40 (28)10)
Pentos 'ZOdi ,8 <1 | 11 ). ISpcLp 1990
£88 Mill,

Phi com flocPT i£1i 102
Plttard 9 ';peP( i£H 901 ;

Plessev 7(iPCOb 92-97 £71 »< 2
Portals 6ocP( (£1, 45'.- (Dili. 9':PCLa
94-2000 £157

Portsmouth Sunderland Newspapers BpcPf
(£l> 60

Powell DufTrvn 4’,pcJ>f <50p) 18 'a (2)11,
Pratt (F.i 7 i.DCLn 57-92 £56
Pri-si Tools (10pi 42 (28)101
Pressac IO.SpcJH i£1l 99
Priest Marians <£1» 275 80. 6ocPf 59
60 i31)10)

*2-11)
Eastern Predu'e

reis SocPf <£,, 36

Q—R—

S

RHP 7pcPf <£1* 45. SpcLn 1984 £90
I2B 10i

Radio Rentals 6LocLn B3-88 £79 1, (2J11,
Ramar Textiles SncPf (£11 32 '28/101
Rank Organisation 6 LocPr (£11 S3 4 5 *2.
BpcPf <£ 1

1

65 70 | 2| 1

1

'. S'rPdji 90-95
C61 <i- 6 PCU1 83-88 £75: iSI/IOi. 5pc
Ln 88-93 £77’, BL. IOImocLa 97-2002
£84 L I;

Ranks Hovts McDougall GnePf (£1, 53h
28:,0i. GocBPl i£ii 53'j. MpcLn
85-88 £82 -. 6'oPcLn 83-88 £82': 3
(1/111. 7'ipcLn 81-85 £9SL. 8 'lpcLn
90-94 £78 <2)111. 8 -sncLn 91-05 £81

Ratcliffe Inds 31 <21111
Rsvbeck ID'.pcPf i£1t 86
Readlcut Inter 8»,»cLn 88-93 £72
Reekltt Colmen SncPf i£1, 48 9 (1)111.
B-'iPCDb 85-90 £77L (2)11)

Red lorn National Glass 7ocPf (£11 38

subOro 100 '2 1 1

1

Yule Calto 1V;ncPf 1998-2003 I£1l 122
<1/11 1

INSURANCE
aqua Overseas Finance 13pcLn 2008
(Fu AL 25)11' £107L (2 1 1

Commercial Union SncPf 1989-2009 (£1)

FA I Insurances C5A0.50' <E* Din 298

General Acc Fire Life 7>:PcLn 1987-92
£791. I-: lj. 7'jpCLn 1992-97 £75'.
'31 10',

Guardian Roval Exchange 7pcPI "£H 68
(1 lit. 7pcLn 1986-91 £79', BO (2 11)

Provincial IDpcPf (£1- 67
cun Alliance London BLpcLn 1980-85 £90
<l'11i

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Aberdeen 4ncP( (£1* 39 (31 110 * u
Alllanre Tst 4oe F36 <1)111. 4 LpcPf £38':
n <2&'10' SocPt £45'-. 3 -ocDb 1975-
'985 £89*. 4:-pcDb alter IS'5'56 £57':
*i 111. 5ijcenb TO80-8S £9Z-'.

Avhrlnwn S‘-oeP( CSO'-
Assets Special Situations WartosubOro 8
*1 111

1 2'.'PcLn 2008) Sr, (£5000) iCnii 3) Douglas Gas Light (£1 170 80
£104lo _ East Angllao Secs BpcLj* £1

Manchester Ship Canal Co SpcPf (£1) 35 1
; (31)10) , ___

G 11 'll) Ecclesiastical Ins Office 2-8pc

Mersey Docks and Harbour Co ComUts (2111) <jtl
54 5. S'.peDb 1974-84 £98 SLpcDb Exdiem IMP, 110 30 1 0/1-1,

1979-89 £59 (1)111- 3l<pcDb 1979-89 Gibbs IM.) a04 5 (31/10)
£6H: I1M1). samcDb 1994-97 £54 Gramplaii TV (lOp, 67 72 (31/1

11111) 6J.pcDb 1995-99 £51 Granada Gn> 149la 50(21,

1

HTN (10P 19it 20 (31/10)

w srouu UIADEC Hart Rock Carte (New) (2p) 37 (.

WATER WUKKo H^dro Howl (Eastbourne (£1)

Bournemouth and Dkst Water. Co 3Jlpc iSJil u!-nrm mik mdo) 500 3 (21
(ImivSDC) Cons £38 (31/10) iSnKmiM a 7on)11,

B^uwsasr^-c
L t
4
-??fi

r

7or
,v554Pti Jss2W2r%wSptte foi^«

Pf 1983-00 LSl’a* (31 f 1 Of _ 1 rmn -TRAtw* mill
Cambridge: Water Co 4^pcCfn>tyBpOPt TrtfSDlfi fa <2J11)

*®»- *««» »“-97 MRC*Cliw^zSxf Jt (3(/10
r-'JQi , , - Memcom Intnl (IOp, 91 (31/10)

sss: ‘cV^Wmo 75 (iMi)

SI?c
r«°Scl3iwi

Computers Hldgs 190 ,6L 7
Channel Hotels & prow MOpI 25 6 (211 1).

ric Inv (In) ilw 1 f31l10)__ ,
Cornel Bank ct Wales (£1) 83 5 (2/11)

Dart Valiev Light Rlwv «£’» 65
Dawson |VCnl JlOo) 315 B .

cllzr Land £!> *9 S2 ( ,/, 1)

Etouglas Gas Light (£1 176 60 <31/10

East Anglian Seta BpcLa £86„i* Tpc

Eccl^slartlcal Ins Office 2-8pcPf 27
.
/*

EMhCT 1500) 110 30 1 n/M)
Gibbs (M.) 504 5 (31HOT
Grampian TV (iop) 67 72 (31/10)
Granada Gro 149b 50 (2/11
HTN (IOP 19i, 20 (31 HO) „
Hart Rock Cafe (New) (2p) 37 (2M 11

H»dro Hood (Eastbourne (£1) 295 310

Idiligence (UK (1 Dp) 500 3 (28/10)
Jennings Bro* 168 8 70 C1/11)
Jersey New Waterworks lOpcMtgDb 1988-
1990 £88nc <1/111

.

General Dynamics Corp £367> C1/11)
General Oriental 390* M2S (2.11)
Georgia- Pad fle Corn £14*ii (2/11)
Getty OK USS70L* (2/11)
Greyhound Coro USS21H (2/11)
Hang Seng Bonk 315.(28/10)
Hartogen £<ieray loo 12m*
Hawk Invs 20* 20 rail)
Hcrla Mining £11 %* 11)11}
Heineken NV (FI -134 iZ/11)
Heinz rHJ.) £22’, a/lJ)
Hewlett-Packard E24V (31/10)
Hlohveld Steal and Vanadium 250* (1/11)
Hitachi 247
Hong Kong and Kowloon Wharf and
Godown 2911 0/1,;

Hong Kong Electric Hldga 48*8 (211 1*
Hona laws lilt
Hooker Corp 80

.

Hospital Corn of America £28
Indian Ocean Resources (1982) ^52*
Int Harvester 912'a (2/11)
Japan Fund 770

McOooaWs Coro ffjs* WTM
Meridian OU 12 «*»»»

.

Meteoa Miners ,
.

.

MMeosaJnc 30 - —
Minnesota ^

MOM OTCj.ffiWllltiai*| itM
US588 (31)10)
Monarch
Morris (Pnnie) Atat zso TUVU&.

.

Hrtf EtroorHim 104 - '

Stt^^Nederta^ «Bi(2/l;l)
.

Negri Rlvor Coro 12* ’

Newnoont MhttW <Sro £32* • -

New Zealand . South BrttUf Gro
. 31 4

H^Cai Pe*elopmePts 441* (31710) - - v
NkhoUi Kiwi 170^ • -7

‘

N/eron RtoutcW » «nt> . ,
*

North FIMcn Mm%s W uni)
SSxs'of AuStrrfU CA50J3S) Z7*z C2rflT7 r

SvcrocS^ Chinese Bandog Cchto fzs -

08/10)
pSubora MMPfl MOO (trll)

Pan American Worid Airways. U5S8* pSIq.

PM
8
D'Chr MiniM 8»s (HD . .

PancuntinanceJ Pctraieofn 17fe
panconricental petruteuiu Optioos SCBB/BS-

pceM^coaums 360 £Z/1U -

a®ssMflasp 1

-..-

PiUsburv USS71IX* UB/IOl .

Pioneer Concrete ServfoM 105
Pttxttou £io* »ma, .-

Poseidon 258 '

PowerCorp of Canada 900 (2'11

5

Procter and Gombfae £354. 01/10)
Quoeo Maarem-Gou Mines £S* <24-15

Tv££a Corp £23H ..
'

.

Raytheon £30
Reace 71 CZ.TT) _ _
Resource Service Grp 165 lSt/10) - •••' -

Rowan BOO (31/103 - •

Score Resource* 195
'

Selangor -Coconuts 10S (2131) - .-.

Setongor Properties 1830 Cl|11>
Siemens. AG £95y & C2J11) .

SnHtn- (Howard)"210
Eootb'Eastam Petroieam 7 OJTty
Soaroos Expin 18* *

Standard on of fntftan»-£34« <81/1*)
Stamunrof of OMo £34*3L-

.

5un Hong K«i Properties 41 cznu
Superior Oil USS344, (Z8/10)

-

Swire Pactric B 20i- (2/11) • »

Sydney Development Corp 155*
Sydney OH 31 (1/11)

. TMdy Corp USS36I* CSVim
Target PetroknoP 25* XZ/11) - -

Tirget Petroleum (AS0.15) 12 b 13
Teck Carp B 565
Teams Instruments U5S109H* (till) —
Texas Ob and Gas USS42L* GUIn .

TOCO, 205 (1/ID .

Tri-Continental Corp USS277** cm ij
-

uu Oversees Bteik 177*
VaDwit Consolidated T7 (1/11)
-Vtetor BIS 131110)-
v^ikswageoweric AG £54 . .

waihalla Resources 105 01/10)
Waluns Bond 29
Wapo ^Laboratories doss 8 Com fag*, ,\

Washington National Corp USS26V fl/Tt) '

Waste ManaBcment £26"w US539 nnV)
Western Unou Corp £Z4u USSX5L nsnnr
WestOdd Minerals 102

towiu,

Wheeiock Morit/me lat A 15 (1 /11) »

Williams £18L C2J11)
Windsor Resources 24 - "

.

raJSTSFffi \%r??
uun»

.

RIM 163 (3>
Dealings for approved companies
engaged solely

. in . aUnml
exploration.

Aran Energy New (lr£0.20) (FIB) 47.! 50
1 2 L 4 *.

Brvson oil and Gas <2On) 200 3 ID >
KnMJie OH ExM (Ir£0n5) 8 0/11)
Peiuitne Resources 30 1 <2n1)

^H^uffi 5

6

,

^ 1̂ )

9,^,,cu, 19B4‘ a^ 5Tf."?»TO2 *° 60

Jirdlne Securities Warrants 90 Clfll,
|

-(By ptemissionot thd Stock

Johnson end Johnson £34 (2/11)
1

.
ErefansB Council} .

<28110)
Chester Waterworks Co 3.15oc(rtnlv4':pc)
Pf £26 (31)10). 7»;pcDb 1991-93 £73>t
<31110,

Colne Valley Water 4-55pcPf 1982-87
£85>«t i;S (31/10)

Eos: Anglian Water 4JZpcP( 1982-83
£87 (28.10)

! East Surrey Water 7pcOb 1990-92 £72
1 '29' W)
Eastbourne Waterworks 4^!pcPf 1985-87
£B3J: '.I (31)10). 7i««i 1990-32

I
£75i; il.l 1,

Atio-te Balt Chle Reg WtsiosubOrd 33 4
[

Essex^ Watw
fl

S.Spc^BL.^ S.SpcPf £38.

At/virti Assets 1« SPCPf (£,' 47', (2 11, *•£«“"* eA%.
DWr%1 .t

,»*BP 4 '9DCW
d.iiii— ei.-r, Iiiu. WinMutorri 86 90 ! 19oB-8B £B0^, It (51/101 ....OP I Hie Gilford Jaoan WartosubOrd 86 90

•Linkers InvTst 3.SpcPf £47 ' 12 11,
Rtshnosgate 7pc (17pcStpdlDt0b Z023I
vsnai,

Rrl’ish Asse<s 4 -:pcPI £41 121,,
CSC Inv no
e>nir»l c-arlnq 71 <31/10>
Orsytrui COMd 2.8pcPf £371- (Z.IlL 3.S0C

PI £47 - ‘2 1H. 5pepf £461
Drvutnn premier 7':PCACnvtn 1993 £162

nnnnee London SocPf £4B'- (211*
Edinburgh Ameriran Assets SucCnvSubLn
1971L.9II ir.1- 695 7QO-S' 10' _

1986-88 £80V It (51/10)
Lee Valiev Water 2.8 pc £3Hs
4.2p:Pf 1982-84 £94 S
Mid Kent water 3 5PC £38*.
£38 <5,'10>. 7pcDb 1991-9
L: (2Bi10,

S.1 50ccrmlv4/:pcj Merrett tlOo) 125 * 128/10,
1 1991-93 £73>t ^[STciisures l3pcOb 1986-91 £101-»«-

55pcPf 1982-87 Mtee ^o'Femui 4.55pelitCumPf (£1) 34L

,2pcPf 1982-83
(unrtrn

11
Vllliers Triumph <10p, 1'j 3

b 1990-92 £72 o^S^Gm Esp1 flr£0.10J, 35*. (1/11)

L ?DePf 14B5-87 Plantation ar*i invs 137 8 C3V111

.3?Db 1995132 5*2” "fiJL'^V-
2
!
0 5 0,n> -

Rotaro (lOpi 3a 4
s.SpcPf £38. Semis lip) 31 2 (2/11,

2111) Shepherd Neame A <£1, 680 700 (2/1 1)

Water 4,9pcPf Srti Quay Invs (£1) 101 5 <31)10)
no? -Star Offshore services <S0n) ASH 50 '>

£31i- (28.10). (31 'ID,
Tsddle Invs New (Nil nd) Cl Ob) 2 C2f,t,

£38*. S.SecPI Tloxide Com 2.97.5pcPf i£1) AS 8 (1/)1)
1991-93 £74 'at Union jock Oil (6JS Pd, 25 mil

Wolevrtiamnton Racecourse 99 100 Ll/111

SHARE STAKES
Twinlock—-Acco World Cor- per cent),

poratian on October 24 together Hartons Group—By virtue of

with Acco ' International and an acquisition of 155,000 ordi-

Acco World UK, acquired 12-02m. nary at 24ip per share, Mr Max
ordinary. ... Mgimann, . his family- -l andM^irnann,

Steel Bros Hldgs—Briconun associates became interest in

Investments’ interest increased
from 5.66m to 5.75m. (41.025 per
cent).

16.77m ordinary shares (62,58 per

cent).’ By virtue of a purchase

of 65.000 ordinary included'-- i&

Brown Shipley — UK Tern- the above amounts, Mr JOdiael.

peranee and General Provident Maimann has taken his' interest

Institution has acquired 125,000 to 3.45m ordinary shares (12.88

ordinary and holds 725,000. (6J. per cent). .V\

‘»;&:
ir9

L
7-on,is

Elbar Industrial iSOd, 30 linn
i

ST J tia

E~,.

,
.
, ‘

1

.
h
.
C tL"1i. Clays 7'iurDb 1987-92 £7*

28)101
Redland »'-peDb 1 990-9 SL £76«,
Redman Kronen Inti 4-',pe2ndPf (£ii 66>a
Reed lA.i Group 154 <1/11,
Reed Intel 7pcPf i£1| 55 (31118'. 7'*jje

Ed*jhur9h°|Ariierir»n^^k»»rt* ^BncCuvSubLn
i Authorised Units—continued

Edieteyah Inv wenaaMWM 2R 7 8. 3.65
\ Atlanta Unit Trust Managsis Ud. NthAmw^ 48.0,

?-!“a/mi.
2 ’aVof «s« >*i

j “V.

600 *6
i

G
.S
OR tS « s _*fW

1 0pCLn 2004-09 £B8La
Rrod Publishing Hlds 3>igc0b 1983-88
*74. 6'iPfDb 1983-88 £83. SpcDb
1993-96 £BQL <31)101. 4'iPCLn 2004-
00 £44. 7NPCUI 1 087-92 £78 ft 111).

_5*sPCLn 1999-2004 £79L 80':
Sevres IF. J.I f iPcDb 1996-2001 £9Z<; 3
Renuld 6ocPf l£1i 23i: (2111). 7^p«2nd

£74i!”niT
“3 - BPC,,tDb 199, -“7 lucLn 1994-99 WW. lOHPCLn

1999.9S [qte
Intntl Dlsti'len Vintners 4'jocDb 2002-07

XiT-cynnsId Martin Distills A (SOp) 6,0 30 Art Devniensmenti 8 LucLn 19B6-OI
•31:101 r •*<•’ r>)
Mansleld (£11 420 7 r|?m(n

l

9n"
Cr* 0»“6kra 4ocDb £U

Marion ihOmDSon EWfSltcd 64 riruifn 90

are TsSssf0?*® n
sl^ n “ 1> '

£79', (2-111. 7 'jptlstDb 1989-94 £76 HjfVoi Bul,l,,frs '0Pri-n 1BB6J1 £70

12^Db 2012 UQ3
it:- S*'"*

lain Br*wi 4 HpcAPf (£1, 40 ‘j «31M0,. *° _S“TSn 6-,'*Ln 19B1-87
ft i-dcAP< IE11 54. 7LprDb 1987-92

n’lll
2'">- 7 i«ocLii ,980-86 £134'-

^rw
(1Mm Tmm-n H'tfoa 3bKDS te'TSffJ

C3z" (I 4*,prDb lgoa-93
I-
60Jf F25Z«.

H
l&uLZ;''i

ePb~9a?i?0 £M ,z fM
S^rrih 19P9-94 £<=S'-

*2»', 0 '. 7u'Dh 'Wi,0 A-'ro-Pf -£1

1

49 . BLocPT
I9xx.qs £-3*. a fill 11 71-nriV- '0°. 'OmiLn 1990-95 £103 4
*23y.qj £T9 (2 D' 'O'—"H 9 08110,

F
(£1,

'«» 83 £74i! (2)uT
’991-96

pssr szci?Kr&

Va'm Brw»S 4i;pcAPf (£U « 0‘j <3,1,0,.

fti-ucAP< 'Ell 54. 7LprDb 1987-92

W^reV ^Viaiiii Tnim»n Hide* SLrcDb
o," (I Til. 4 'jtrrOt, <9*8-94 ^SO 'J

6nrOb 19*9.94 £P5'i 2"i, 0*. To'Db
tqXX-95 £~3'i A Mill, ''-ncriK
• any. aj £t 9 (2',,' 'O'—"I ignn.qe

£99 Si;pcLn £4^ 1MU. BpeLn
igpo 9S E78<- -3»'10, ff'-y-" t6

.
4 '

(28/1 0> _R^kwara Group BpeLn 1395-99 £56

Ropner 11«atePf i£1) 121* 9* <1/111
Rotork 9'sPCPf (£11 95'st 102I.J
Rowntree Mackintosh GpcIrtPf i£1 1 53H.
7oc2ndPf (£1, 64I-. 7i-pc3rdPI (£1, 675

Ruberoid lOippcLn 1990 -OS £83 t20HO)
Ro|by^ PorOind Cement 6pcLn 1903-38

Russell Bros (Paddjngtonl 127: (28110)
SGB Group 9LPcDb 1991-94 £84 (2/11)

<2«'10i
Bnm-Hll, N— • Vnrk FMPI £45 <1.11,

661a English Scottish Inv oi.-PCDb ,985-89
f|T.

’’oe FnnIHH N’tinn-I lev DM 93 <2.111
KDb C-tnrn-1 l-v 17*= TP.'IO,

Fim «rattUh American 3 :PcPf £47
/’2n <1 p a

<01*. ri-- 1 -V m-.nifih 1«>q».a6 rpc;if

, on Pin mien Ameriran SpcLn 1987-92 £168
MjDB r,»_ln- M-rr-ntiM 5er|H 47<* 'Mil
WJv n»ee*e*r nD r«»< 45 -
"»• Fnroin^ Cel 4-.nrOb "9X2-97 F7B 151.101.

e 9i.-vnb 19---R 1* ^*2‘- *3» ,0i

•fnij rteearar "nv T«v 1 1 '"f»( '47 <1 11 ,

1 .96 G'nha lr“ ='-prCne'e vagy.oi £-42
M il.. 6'fPCC—Ln 19P9.O0 £183 (VIU

111) 11'-erC-»l- 19«»9-9S £147
£92 Cmr-i'ri-r Wjr-"iiOnl 161

Bnr <17eeS<-etlnrr»b 79H, £109
£56 H|1| rphl'lo' R'.nc"* <£1 ' 46 <7111.

lev T*t r,.n«» rftOni 1149 6*
I) lm.«bir- C»nir-I 9l-ee«, rq0 l. *2 11'

jwonv rwwni 5'tprPf rci) *7 mil)
'W LieHm Lomond 4LpcPf £37. S LpcPf £49'-
67>a <2|il-
,,m Le-d<— 91 lawrmrt SocPf (El I 48. SOC
L_mi 1h 19P1-64 «»noi. 'l'lli

L*vndnn Til 4nr«M •£!) 51': (2B'10>. doc
,« rth r55 1".
" M'nrew r>*-*r-->inn 9orP< <£1t 46 'fill.
I) CnrDh ru nl lO 1

SI m :::: Hi WU'.5 2(4.2 225.5 ... —
- Sf£2|!J fnr

C %'S -*
cMSw iin ittt ::::

.

—

Fulura Hldas 135 > 1-111

G—

H

Salisbury 'J.» 7'.Pc1stOb 1987-92 £771* Mun-e- Clvrf>*-l>le 4'-nriH Kli 42 <1:11*
Idtn 1 I- apeLn MS u«y Ovrlpg O 1 * Wsroi.WW | C

Sam^M l*F?Ms N—li A-oe'eoo ’» 1>»»-pi c*e .J-11*

Eider ,Hldga. (SOp, 44 *Vv 1.
" 7

1 munarriCL LDteburv tCZ. 01-600 8664
Jap* Far East— SOJJ 1-0
Baillig, Gifford and Co Lid
3 Glenhnias St. Edinburgh. 031-225 2581
JanExOct26 1 36J1 143.5 .... 0.35

'SKfflasr
Equity 8 Law Un Tst Mngrs (a, (b) (cF
Amersham Rd. High Wycombe. 0494 33377
Euro TSI Asc 61.0 65.S*d -0J 1^0
Pobort Fleming & Co Ltd
B Crosby Souare. EC3A BAN. 01-638 5658
AmExFd* £257.53 263J1 .... 0.89
JapExFd' £159-56 164.65 ....1.16

Next subscription day Nov 1 1983.
’Fleming American Property Unit Trust.
Latest issue price HS1 11, US5 10.621.

Units are issued on Feb 15. May. Aug. Nov.
•Fleming Property Unit Trust-

Latest issue price (23:9, £2.070.
Units are issued on March 25. Jnne 24.

Sept 2a 5. Dec 25.
-Unauthorised.

Guardian Royal Ex Unit Mngrs Ltd (a)
Roval Exchange EC3V 3L5. 01-638 2020
Giit 8.Fixed 114.5 1,9.0 -0.3 9.79
Growth Eq 99.6 107.2 + 0J 2.33
Guardblil 182 2 1 B8.a +0.9 33S
Nth. Amor 93., T00.2kd -0,8 1.87
Paclnc 102^4 1 10.2xd -0.4 0J9
Prop Shares 104.S 112^ +1.2 2.08
Smaller Cos 105.6 113^xd +0.4 1.86
H.a.L. Unit Trust Mngrs Ltd (a, (c, (a)

Nth Anw 48.0 503 —03 US
Japan Far Tst 32.9 55.7xd -n.3 1J1
Scandimm Tit 4B.5 51.1 —0.3 1«47
Hexagon Services Ltd
4 Gt St Helens, London EC4P SEP.

0708 45322

-Lawson Fund Managers Ltd (a) (c) /«
43 Charlatte So. Edlnbgh 2. 031*225 6001
ChartttSoFd 50.1 52.1 ...; 5JJ
PenShrFd 13J 14.5 .... 1JI
Aust & Pac 7.8 8.6 .... 0.6
Hiad Yield 19.2 20.7xd 10A
Do. Accum 21.3 22Axd .... 10A
MGM Unit Managers Ltd
MGM House. Heene Rood. Worthing.

. . 01-623 8211

Schroder Mngt Sendees (Jersey) Ltd
PO Boar 195. St Heller. Jersey. 0534 27561
Scbrodar.Money Fn* IM
Sterling . £14^627 .... '

—

U-S. Dollar • S26-B931 • . . . .
• —

D-Mark DM51 -6304 .... —
SwteS-Fr SwFrSI -2020 —
J. Homy Schroder Wags & Co ltd
120 Cheapskte. EC2. 01-382 6000
NaoS&TtiNav2 553 .20 —
Standard .Chartered Off Money Mfct Fd
F« R+C 122. St HHIwvJersev. • 0SS4 74454
Sterling 10.129$ +0.0023 —
U^. Dollar 20^506 + 0.0047 —
Deutscnemarlc 50-5213 + 0.0032 —
Swiss Franc 40.1644 + 0.0032

.

—
Japanese Yen 5042.6262 + 0.747R —
State St Bank Equity Hldga MV
Car Mgt Co.6 ‘John B- Gorslrawro. CuracTC

Net Asset Value Nor 1 SBJIO.

Target Trust Mngrs. (Jersey) Ltd ...

l
-:

PO Bcoc.394,a HenwvJersev- 063401441
Mod'Cur Fd 96.B 102JD +0.3 : —
Tyndall-Guetdian ManagementUd '

PO Bor 1256, Hanrlliiao. Beraiudo. <

T-G Am 121.72
•

T-G Money 521-72 . . - . —
T-GETbona S15A1 .• -~rr
T-C Com 520-90 .... >—
.T-G Morr -

.
CS20.11

T-G Giro*". . 51 2AS .... r-r
T-G Padhe - . Y2.032 . . . . i * -*
T-G Wall St

.
525.79 •:—

:

T-G Gold 59.61

United Fund Menagere Ud .

16-16 Queens Road Central, HOBB Km.
. •.. -5-231 417

ST-XiiyT SJ0.18 JO^l —

Insurances—continued

BALA Unit Trmt Manageniant Ltd
Old Quean SL 5W1A 9JG. 01-222 8576
MLAUtl 183.0 132.1 .... 2.79
MLAInt 27^ 29.2 .... 085
The Money Market Trust

7 Day Fund .
— — 9.00

'Unauthorised—Sterling Deposit Fluid.
Scottish Unit Managora Ltd
29 Charlotte So. Edinburgh. 031-228 4372
Pacific Fund 2S.1 27Ji OJO

Albany Ufa Assurance Co Ltd
3 Darke* Lane. Potters Bar. 0707-4231 1

International 22.3 . 23-5 '”+0.2:
.. *+-

Property 13.3 T4.1 . +
Pacific 16.7 17.6 +0.3 -

EoPenPdAc 586.9 617.
Fixed PenAc 416^ 4OT..
GtMlaPuAc 2*6-1
Int)Mon 2442
Jap Pens Fd 1 1731. 124.
AmPfDdAc 128.9 IK.)
Prop Pn Ac 226^ 2W.,
MpInPnAC SOO.O 526.,

Commercial Union Group

617.T +2.6 —
438.3 -OJI
261.1 +0.1 —
257.B. -0J -
124.1 -0+ wr
135.5 +0J .

—

238.7
528J +0-5 —

Pacific- 16.7
Equity 13.6
Special Site

,
20.1

International iz.5
Indx Lkd Sect 10.5
American 17.4

17.6 +0^ - ,i-
14-4 +0.1
*ia : r+J
,u. ....
19 «* ..

18^ 0.1 —

:

W^voer (S., 4 -P'Db 2000 £4B*. 7’,pc V

jB.y.vis-ss, ..
, «

|

sicSs
(ill -4 :. *” 1 ’'

,
s £74'- • 1 .-1 1 ). 6 :;

9pr.Ln 1PO7-2091 £79
pnnO-OS f.941. '•

j. ID'rotLn

.^"'cmailon S'.peDb 1955-90
6-riRDh ,981-86 £904> S

gartora-Lllley Ird <5p) 74
Gaunl (Rowland) ,50 < 1- 1

1

)General Elec 6p;Ln 1979 8a rgs -m

J5a
CL
9V,%?2

‘Zf
,!- 7,,DCLn ' 988-M

M
7
l!4a75BeJ& £™00- «J

“°? na 5 988

tiD Conm ShoCL*

i« ynuter,?1 i, -,n- ,o“l- «*
7 <21,1). 7'.-PCDb 19SE-91 179 L2',1>. Gibbs. Dandy IQS 7 i31 10)Gibbs. Oandr 105 7 <31 10)

O.+n <w w.iwi.sp-< jc
Mm. Tr>-|. »*— .ts/lnl ITJ V II II 1
M.-h A—-!ran t-.r-Pi vs* J'1'1
HIT A |u~fh— w.—vi «»h •' * * R y

t k riiiii
--” —-• — " ' 9 on Pn1--* ft ««« (' .s-si-

Favoy Hotel B'-peLn 1993-93 £78 "'Tfiin.
1”* t£',JZTL, ITI dm "vTTt

V

lm'scapp Group BRCLn 1988-93 £74 - . .Z* , ?
^ 51 10

Scoteras SpcLn 1986-88 £97 1

1

C2BI10) er.TwrT . w -i ~s-rA . lT1 -m-icons Restaurant <T2>-o> 300 J J*T* 5 1,1 ,0 ’

hears Hldgs 7':OCPI lEI) B3'; <2 8)10). .““.I: , " ...
7ocAPr <£17 S4>: <21111. 7'vPCLa 1992- ^ E7e ,J ,D ‘ 4” r

97 £75'- 11,11 h ••'ll*
Scare Roebuck (10.7S) S40i : (281,0, . "'r
Seijncourt gi'PCLn 1983-88 £82 (,/11 , f* S** <?F'»"* _ 4.55AP( £56 <1.111.
Senior Engineering Group 9.6ocLn 1991- _

in'rv’ <1* <99 1 «»

B6 £776 12)11) Sc*—-*h Mr+tji-e ft'-neP* »4*'-
ftharpa (C.i id) 7,9: 25: <ini) c-»r*'«», nkmui gww >(n cs
Sharpe IW. N.» Hldgs A NV 28S 90 5—’’T'"'- M<—<•—n 4.'*pcPf £45 *1)111. 3oe
Shaw Carpets JOpcZndPf iBI) 78 ( 1 /11 ) Ob fjo <7)in
Sid law Group 7'a»CLn 2003-08 £GS ill,,) v-ci—d alllaiK* 4in«Pi £421- <11111
Singlo Group 1 SpcLn 1988-91 £272 S-^-'-'niden 4i;ocPI £40 «1<1'1>. 5iiacPf
600 Group B'lPtLn 1987-92 C73‘: <31 MO) *48:-
5ketcMev 4.2dcPI C£ 1 ) ,40 <281101 TP nusrrvlia Wts to Sub 90
Smith Nephew Associated 5i;pcPf LEI) 44 « C'-*w o< Lpnde- PmM ifi|
mill TO InrlTisri ft One-m| 51 ,

Premier NT Admin. 5 Rayleigh Rd. Hutton. NAraarFd 24.', 26.1 0.37 «t HafanA 1 Umtersftaft. £C3. 01-253 7500
Brentwood. Essex. 0277-227300 Worirt Growth 23.0 24.9xd +0.1 2JtO V^AnUreNvl^— TA2.68 + Z.Q3
SmUrCostTst 51 A

Offshore and Overseas—continued

5:ag Furniture Hldgs lOuePi i£i, 92
Standard Industrial Group 11'apePf <£1) 70
_ (2H 1

1

. .

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL ^r1" S,,IBcPr a, » 44

A R Glvnwed IntoM 7'-5cDb 1989 «M £741. =?A—B 'ie ID. lO'jLnigg^gg tasS 6^ Srei llsty. fSf: S'ipC-" £*2»+
.... 1933 as £89 <34-1111

99°-" 7'4PcLii 19B8-93 £79-:
A.C. Care (Sp> 43 <1 111 I

„ , GreSSSS <10p) lsi?
W Smith Whitworth 7 1mePI (£11 40 3 n/11)

^eS8^d«/9“” gWffWi^^'a* 4,1 ^
amec

5
fiScLp*

^

99/
S
£i I*/* s

74 ssswris.'^-& Ben,rt^ a,M *n

£sJarfei:?wa!{jstv»s wJw1, "wsriffMa ,5rt 33 PM

AcrovT lO'ri'c'-n 1984-88 MO': 2 h ’< Groat Universal Stores Cs.n*-i» rxai ,

5:*9 Furniture Hldgs IOpcPI i£l, 92

C
zfe-.feL

iVg!?=
z^i^io^fVft ^ *SJfi -

d ,ndl,,tT1a, Srwp " l'BePf 70

A
r
d

ri10,
GrOl,P ,D '

:P,:L,, ,995-2000
SS^een^^etofdVc^Ln'SsV^'rw "Sf"** oJIfflMaSl OTM1I1 “

AwlVnte Elraann Teoranu 10':PCDb 1991- ,“mj.
Wllt,eta,-B 6 <0<Ln 1MS E9S

,'f

E
<U.

39 ‘2mi- 6 **BcDb

^ «9»« anriofia /vbs sS ,s ‘s^ k
W
‘'8^Db

7,
'r9B7-92

9B
!5i2° Hadcn S'yxiPI .£1i 38 I Ij^biil HldpINoJScPl'.S'f)

1
^91 ”*(11110)

ffl
3
noi Hall Ham RP.er 6'uicDb 1984-89 E87U ;to*m<iard MOp- 28*

Atel," SSTloSS 1

iSteOb 1987-92 SSl^ia'^Srp^ll^’s,^^ “T » « «» 70

*7“- l
,
2
J
5',\£’ .„ 260 - = <31)10) Hams iPhlllpi 8k B H i£1> 42 5 (28110) Suuerdrug Stores <1 On' 250 2

STS” CrOSf,e,d B ‘,peW ,£” SS B 5
1000

D
£14

{
i
SP
2 l°sfilin

,M5 *

.< 3 Svmonds Engineering ISP, 10

BpcPf 117 (31MO, 7UArgyll Foods, wre 44 5 <31'lO> Hawtln 4.S5pcPf |£1) 40 (28)10, TACE 40ucPfd ilDpi 130
|£1, 193 131-10, CJISI, Heath ISamuel I Sons I50d) 370 (31)10, rl Grouo 7.7peLn 1989-94 £65':

Argvll Stores 6oiLn 1982-87 £82't Henehey's 7'ipcPI (CD 63': (ZMI, Talbot Motor 5>incDb 1984-B9 £88 lit

singlo Group ISncLn ,988-9, £272 S-^-'-'-oidere 4i;acPI £40 O 5'iocP,
600 Group B'lPCLn 1987-92 £73': 131/10) '48:-
Sketchlev 4.2DCPI (£i, ,40 <28l10i TP nuurolia Wts to sub 90 Ol 101
Smith Nephew Associated 5i;pcPf i£1 ) 44 « £'»» o< Londe- Profit ifii 144 n",,
.mill ... T9 In+isrl ft (tene-ai S'lPCDb £58'-:*.
Smith iW.H.J Son Hldga B riOpi 25. c:.Drn<i end • r:miOi
BocDb 1987-92 £84. 5'iPCLn £42U. ra B.-ifir n*«i<i W'« to shK 195 <’<'11

_7itpcln 19B8-93 £79': tr T-nretpes "roo vnrD" £77'- rinn
Smith Whitworth 7'JPCP, (£1» 40 3 <1/11) U~* '*»«* D+fl-hTe C»rp I.BFroP- £37
Smiths Industries H-jicDb 1983-88 £Mk rz/Hl. aaci>+Qh <in. 41 - rims
,06110). llljPCDD 1995-2000 £97 Uodrovn Irv. nkpi -49 <11 I'D,
SottKbr Parte Bernet Group S'zoePt (£ I ) wiroi in BneDb £75 '- .vmv 1

’60: 1JIII 1 yi-WK..( e l -—• W- to sub IS B

Arti bonds Investment Fluid SA
I
37 rue Notre Dame. Luxemb'rg. Tel 47971
Actibonds In — 520.01 — 0.01 —

-

Alliance Capita/ Manaqamant Intf Inc
62 65 Queen St. London EC4. 01-248 8881
Alliance international Dollar Reserves
Distribution Oct 26- Nov 2 (0-0020941

(6.89%)
Tecti&Comi £9.05 9.50 ... —
HeilrhCrOct26 — 58.7 .... —

-

TcehnologvOZO — 521.16 .... —
QuaserOct20 — S46.73 ...• —
Aries Fund Managers Limited
PO Box 284. St Hdier Jersey. 0534 72177

World Growth 23.0 Z4.9xd +0.1 2L4D varAnUtsNvl . T42.6C + 2.03
income Fund 23.a ZE.Bxd +0.2 - 4.92 Vj^UteNvIl 13?13+0UI5

rseas—continued ufflSSr 9||:| .:+;*»
Int Eoulty 118.9 125^ -0-6

Guinness Mahon Int Fd (Goemsey) Prxomiy v??
-

? '' WiPO Box IBB. St Peter Port, Grnsv. f5ed tr, ’Sna ’it
-

*
”°

0481 23506 Index Lk Gt 90.4 93J - • - -

Carrencr Deposit Soares Cash °S.1 704-4 ....
Dollar S20.176 + 0.005 — Hond-fn-Hand _

.

Sterling E18.0M .+ 0.003 — Cash 121.1 127.5
Yen

,
Y5.024.4SZ +D.S74 — Fixed Hit 140.B .

146.3
eutschmk DMSO.198 +0.OM — Property 141.6 '149.1
Swiss Franc SwFr40.074 0.003 — NatWest 176.7 1B6.1
IGF Managamerrt Sonrices hie • - Condnenbri Lrtfi Insurance PLC -

London Life Linked Assn Ltd
100 Tern phi St Bristol «S1 6EA-

.

• 0272-27*17V
figirtty 21 6^ 22Z.6 ....-> -—

.

Fixed Int 167.0 J67.8
Property 166-3 ' 1712 ...i . V.v- •

Deposit 142-5 T42.S Svy-
-Mixed 188.9 . 192-8 . .V.-. •

. , *7
Index Stic 1 09.3 . 109.8 .

,

Intermsonl 11-3-2 715.4
London UF« Monaood Foods Ltd' . ‘.a-

.

EOUHvtP) 1362! .161.6 . . : . - • .

Fixed toBP) 172.5 T732T r-.-.V •

.

ProoertylP) 1233 127J .

Deoostcm 122* 122.* r' —
MlxedfP) 151-0 154^. .i,..V<*T-
Index Stk 115JI '116^ -.• -*+
Int Equity 1066 111.7 .

•

Moneywise Friendly Soctety \ J'".,
BO Hoidenhum Rd. Bdomemouth. ;. -

»

'

.0202 295879- ISJSM0*0^®1 01®80
.

52^ M-fiJIl *L°,

Stead Simpson 242 12111)
Steel Bros Hldgs 4.2pClStPf (£l I 42
(22'10i. BprLn 1990-95 £7E*< <11111

5:eet'.ev 4i.-xPf l£1> 39 e’.ocDb
(985-90 £76? <(<T1l

Sterling Indus* litPf (5 <:pc, (£1, 36
<31l10i

Stoddard cHldgsi lOpcPf i£1» 105
Stonebill Hidps 10' ;ncPf (£1) 91 '1 (31110)

Sunbeam Waiiev (lr£0.25< 36*

B
ams Philip) hoc D Pf i£ii 42 5 (28110)

t

_airlwns CrasfieJd B'.-pePf t£jj S8 B

<£',. 1*3 iSi'IO'
1 gov *y tail* Heath (Samueli Sons I50o) 370 (31)10)

irgvl' Stores SocLn JJS2-B7 £82"l Henehey's 7'ateP( <£,) 63': (2111)
SI 11 1 ^ipcLn ’SS 2 ' 2.?.”. f^igag.sa HenhrS BUncLn £58 (31H0,
innihtap Grp lUPCLn U«nwnpHl l”teP9fV.lv Ulrtnr 7l.nrnh INA* e*Armitage Snanlcs Grp lOpcLn
LSI’i S: »•: <3MO>

Hepworrii Ceramic Hldgs 7<<pcDb 1988-93
£80>: <2/1 1<

Aspro-Nlcholas ShpcPf •£,« 46 7 <2-11) Henworth U-* Son 7pc A Pf e£1) 63.
Assoc British Enc 7ocP I

M' 43 m.no, 1Q0C B p, r50p j

Assoc. Bntlih roods ^ft'-ocDb 1981-0* Herr burger Brooks <2Sp, 31 <1/1

U

A -toe. Briri'.h
-
‘fotMT 6 -ocDb 19*1-86

£91 :• 2. 5':PCLn 1987-2002 'SOp) 26-1

<2 H'l. 71-pcLn 1987-2002 <50 P)
.2111. 7'jpCLn 1994-2004 £390

Assoc. ^Dairies Gra 9 '.ocpf i£l) 120:

A«oc.
0,

EHKtrical In55 G'aDCDb 1986-91
£79U

A'.vir. Fisheries 4 UncPf <*-1 ) 37
Assoc. Leisure 7';ocLn 1989-9J £7~ 1

At'anilc Cnmeulerc <10o) 300 *3V101-
New ilfa, ifPi 295 7 300

Audio Flaellrv re«,pl 21 2 3 (2.11,
Airtr.r-iai-d v>,-.uritv Hldgs SpcLn 1990-96

Aur^notive' Prods 4.S5nc2»DP< T*
t3f10> 9ncPf .<-H 7ft lj'') ,0.4oe

Db 1996-M01 «9dV_ 5J GMni
Avon Rubber 7':PC,ilDb 1989-90
n 111
Ayrshire Metal Prods 28 *1 9 30

BAT Stores aJrOCLn -C03-OB £4S. 7i«PC

Ln 2003-06 £72 _ „.
BBA Gro lOocDb 1989-98 194 (2)8 11

BICC fipclsiPf (£1) Jj*
1! AW®

ZrtdPt tin sol. WJ7). &'rocDb19B'-
B6 £90. 7DC DU 1985-90 £781i 9h 80.
7'rpcDb 1990-95 £79 (2'V'I
BLMC 6BCLn 1998-2003, %»6«:-7hP<L"
1987-92 £65 i; 0:-. ’ B

?
S
‘x£

a3
£G,'; 2. 7>4pcn 1902-87 £77

BDC Grp 5-rbcDb 1981-86 M2
9pc0b 1900 £S7'i <3®.HW WocDP
£SSU <2:i1i. 1 1 i;pcDb 1992 £98.
12'cptLn 2012-17

0PM Kfdas 0 98

>

2* 97
I

B5G lnwrnH 12 -peLn 1993-00 £941;
,

Babcock Iniernil 6od*J ftll 34. 4pc«
,

t£1 1 33';: \i (1711). 7pCLll 1970-BS
|

£ 100 ': (2 .1)11

Bailey <C. H ) B <10 p> 19 I

Baker Pcririn* Hldgs 7ocP1 l£1i 47
Baldwin .H. J.)/ton) 40 3
Bardsev 7p?Pf l£,l i4l; I

Barker Dobson Grp BkpcLn 1990-95
;

£50); f20TO)
|

Barratt Dcvels G'.peLn ,1992-97 £57*
Barrow Hepburn Grp 7 7sficPf t£1l .Bi

Batn" Portland Grp 7>.ocLn 1988-93 £67

Beecham Grp BneLn 1>979-83 £l*2
£31.102. 6 'sbCLn 1976-83 £101
(20.riO). S'jPCLn 1904-94 £61 <2 111

Hevwocd Williams apc PI iSOp) 30 1311101
Hickson International 8>;pcLn 1989-94
£72 la 4 12/11,
Hhihpate Job Group (SOp) 63 (31/10)
Hill Smith Hldsa l4pcDb 2000-03 £I00h
Hoechit Ag DM SO. £45>< ilMI)
Hoover 22*1*
House or Fraser 4 <:BCPf «1 ,JW (2/11).
SpcDb 1986-91 £85 (28)1 Ol. SpcLn
1993^98 £8*>a (31/)0). BUncLn 1993-

HaSrard vJyndham rZOp, 3. Non Vtg i20p)
2. 9PCPM 1999 (SOp) 13 (28/10). 18pc
Ln 1976-91 £85 6
Humphries HMgs 15 (,!<,)
Hunting Associated Industries 175 (31/10,

I—J—

K

ICL GUpcDb 1981-86 £86 ta I; 128/101
IMI 7tipeLn

1f|6-91 £75 fl'ii Jit- Bbe

IIKnovra^L Morris’ 6'*pc2ndPf (£1) 40

Imperial Chemical Industrie* S'ipcLn 1994-

Superdrug Stores H Do' 250 2
5 liter DM (Sp! 60 |2'1 1 SJiPcU 199S-
_aooo £i4i z s s iz'ii,
Svmonda Engineering <5p1 10

T—U—

V

TACE 40OCPM il Dpi 130
Tl Group 7.7pcLn 1989-94 £651;
Talbot Motor ShocDb 1984-89 £60W
(1111,

Tarmac 7>:ucDb 1992-97 £73<:. 6'tPCLn
,990-95 £70': 131/10)

Tarry <E. W.) 225 30
Tate Lyle 6‘:pdPf <£ii 51 i- tuili, Stjpe
Db 1980-8S £90i:. 7'aPcDb ,989-94
£74 <281,01. G'.peLn 1985-90 £770.
7i.ocLn 2003-08 £67'; 11/111. 13ocLn
1904-99 £137 _

Triemetrix (5di 218. New i5p> 216

Telos Hldos IZncLn 1991 £136 7 (1*111
Thnmson Oro 4.72be,ItPf <£11 64. 5.B3K
Pf it, I 77 »a »ai 6. 2I.7dcW 7S':
<311101- TUoeLn 1987-92 £70

Thomsen T-Llne 56 <2Bl10t
Thom-EMI 7ocPf 1992-99 (£,) 159 6.
SorLP 2004-09 £4S<|. SpcLn 1979-84
£9ft», <31 10). 71—sri p -*904-09 £67
<2.111. 8>;pcLn 1909-94 £79':

Tilling (Thomas) 4J SocPf r.1) SB:- P.
5.2 SocPf <£1, 69. SPcDb 1985-9*1 £84Ja
(2/m. 8 i-ocLn 1989-94 f.78^ 9

TtocMe Gro f I'jPCLn 199f-9<i £9*1,
Tttaghur Jute Factory (£11 29
Tonaaar Corogrow IR0.10, 470 S
Taatil Grp SorPf <£11 34. 4'jtKOb £43.
7 (iPcDb 1985-90 £79*4 81 aS/10).
7IiocLn 1989-94 £74

TptronK»m Hotspur 96. New Ord as 7
a 9 log

128110,. 15'i-«KOb £109'.

MINES—MISCELLANEOUS
Amax BPCDb £30 131',0)
Anglo American (RO-SOi £62 (2111,
Blslchl Tin HOP/ 13 :; (2/11,
Botswana ipu2i 17
ConwIIdJTed Gold Fields 6i;PCLn £7f*. 2
(2/1 11. BiaPCLn £B0 '4 1': (2)11) .
De Beers Cons. Mines 8nc2ndPf (Rl, 25
fllll,

El CKo Mng A Exploration (10o> 115
<2111 1

M.T.D.iManguia) <5R1i 13's H>1„ _
Minerals & Resources Corp- (5D1.40) S9U
p BOO S 10 20

,

North Kalgurli Option to sub (or 1 Sbara
39* 40*

Nortticnart Inv (R0.10, 11 .
Rio Tlr.to-Zinc Coro 560. .

3.325 PCAPI
(£1, 44t 6':~ 6 'jpcLn £76':

Western Mng Loro Hldgs iSAO.SOi £102
131/10) Dpi to sub for Ord 99 ,00 1 2
3 4 S

MINES—SOUTH AFRICAN
Cpjnon«r)0n Syndicate IR025J 57 mill
Eastern Transvaal iRO.50l £13. 12)111
New CentraI Witwa-.ersrand Areas 5,21]
Rand London Coal iRO 50 1 24 (311,0,
Western Deep Levels Option to Sub £7 37.
1 SpcDb (Rl) 47

5terlingPixMlni ,0.53 10.57 +0-08
Bacnford Brandt Guernsey Mngt Ltd
PO Box 71. St Peter Port. Guernsey.

0481 26541
Tech&Coms £7.65 8.12 —
IntGrowth 116.32 T7.3T2 ... —
Brown Shipley St Co (Jersey) Ltd
PO Box 583. St Heller. Jersey. 0534 74777
StlgCoolnl £16.4, 16A2 —
InlCurrncy £1.09 ,.15 .... —
ImoBndlnt 510.48 11-07 ... —
ln:BdAcc 510.48 ,1.07 —
CAL Investnianls (loM) Ltd
16 5t Georges St Douglas loM. 0624 20231
CALC4.C- E4.4 SB.B —
CAL Metals P5.1 ,00.1 ... —
CAL Sllv** 222.6 235.4 +8.5 —
CAL G8d*v B9.2ctS 95.0 +1.5 —
CAL CCPtwr-' — — ... —
CAL Alum** 90-2 95.0 +0.T* —

Dealing days every Monday.
-•Dealings dally. -

CAL Investments (Bermuda) Ltd
PO Bax 1022, Hamilton. Bermuda.

Optima — —
Jardine Fleming a Co Ltd

.
1 ?L5?.j'0-0® 4Btb Floor..Caoaauoht Centre, Hons Kong. ManagdAcc 149.BOut Dd £12.97 — .... 9.3 spec Sits 112-1

*18-34 — .... 9-3 5SS5tYAcp-4WJ)
fran

- 52 E — — PenPrpAcc 158-3
(Accum) 518.34
Aaean 59.87
(Accum) SB*7
American 5B.&4
(Accum) 58^4
MsdCurr Si 0.08
fAccumJ SIO.OS

0.01
- 0.0 7

6BJ! 71.?°
9
;
29,5 -S9

!i
Dealing days every Monday.

Commodity Advisory Svcs (loM) Ltd
48 Athol St. Douglas. loM. 0624-2084$
Com&FFAc 8423 87.74 —
ComAFFD 84.23 87.84 ... —

Next dealing date Oct 3
Citibank (O) Ltd ‘‘Cititund9"
Channel l> Transatlantic Inv Funds Ltd

Imperial Foods BUPCDb 1 gas-90 £78V

Impiilal’Gp 5 J,peLB 82-85_£91^. G.OpcLn
2004-09 £61 '< 7.5ocLn 2004-09
£65 U 6. 10JpcLn _ 1990-95 £93t >a”4 it SpCLn 1985-90 £97h 8 I; J.

Iko’ISUpcLi, 2006 £112,1 3 tllll) 4
Industrial Newspaoers 6ncPf *£1) 36 Hill)
rnClal 5.95PSPI (£1) 73 C.'H)
Interaat Pa/nt 8iiOCLn 1990-95 £721- 3U

Internal' Signal Control A iftO-IO, 178 9
80 1 2

lackson (J- H.B.) lOpcPf i£t) 104 >•

jfmetons Cnocblaiei flOoi 9S .31/10)

IpSj Castell 1 OpfW
. tl

lohnaw, Pirih Brown 1 , .uSPtPf i£1i 19

sSa™
EsrSaa&'awffW'fra

•\ 2. IONbcLk 2IYI1 -oe £88 9 f 1)1 1,
Trapcearoda Ptoellnes 16‘»d3d 7007
5126 (2/11, .T—rwog-1 Grn <5o) 6

Trlefus 20ocPf 30 (Z.'lli
Trvi**iOl«e Forir 6J5ocOb 1984-R9 £78.
R VSfOb 1 989-90 £74 (28)101.
7-25WDIJ 1 “1*6-91 £77 lv (2B ID).
'O.BprPh 199' -96 £94 !«, g.terLn
1995-2000 £7Pi s

Turner and Newgll BcrDh 1987-92 £75J*.
'O.’ncF* 1' 19 o 0-**ft £M

Tvnek (W A.» (IOd) 24 (2 11)

U&M Grp 7'iPCPf (£11 63 (1/11). 7itpeDb
1986-91 £790

Ulster TV A 104 S 12/11}
Unifltv Hides nopj 5)*
Unlpate 6pcPf (£11 52 (1/11). 7£pcDb
1906-91 £03,<. SpcLn 1991-96 £56-
6i;DtLn 1991-96 £65'< 6U. GluCLn
1592-97 £6514 I28T0)

Unilever 2D«Pl 43 Ul'10). 6,<fieDb
1985-88 £84>2. 5>tccLi; 1991-2006
&53^0. 73tKLn 1991-2006 £71-4 ^
S U A

British Pet 9pc2ndP< (Cl) 89 (2 .'11 >

BrltOil 1 1

0

p) 208 9 10 1 2 3 4 E
Burntah Oil EpcInPhCI, 45. 7'iBCPf (£1)
57. BneP, <E1l 64. 7':PCLn £93l<
Dome Petroleum 235 12111*
London & Scottish Marina 95u«:PI t£1l1 32-*»
Mobil Coro Sire Com 5tfc i52i 5291.
,31/101
Retooleos Mexlcanos 14 i^pcLn £79 *iemil
Shell Transport 3 Trading S'zpcIstPT UD
53 (18/101. 7DClndPt (£1) 67 8 >;

PROPERTY
Alliance Prop Hides 9i;pcDb C8GV. Illll)
Allied London Props BizPcLn £140'iM
•;:*

Aravle Secs UpcDb £90*.
Adanyc MetroooliTan (Ui 12pcLn £102
British Land ISpdttDb £109'; (1/11).
•!apeLn £306 . .

,

Brlxson Estate 7 ,4PClstDb £79 (31/10L
SPClstDb £B6 <1

Caplcai & Counties SAipcU, £BB'» + 3i
(2/11}

Charlwood Alliance Hldgs 7 i-ocLn (5Ddj 32
Churchbury Estotes 9 pcUi' £71 '-z (2/111
Country 5 New Town Props <1t)Di 65 .

County Proos. Gro. 5-SDcPf <10P» S (2/111
Cralgton Combined Sees. B*iPc1stDb £76 1]

( 1 <11 »

Fnolish Prop Coro. 12pcLn £115,.
1 ESpley-Tyaa Prop Gp M \ipcLn 1988 £950
Euston Centre Praps lO.dpclstDB 1992-97
£92*. (28/16)

| Grenhaven Sees 7'»eLn 1051-96 £68
1 (28’IQ,
Guildhall Prop Co ,43 (2)11 )

I
Hales Props Gp 80
Hammereop Prop jnd /nr De» Co/p 770 5
Hos/Mnere. Estates 10,«pclstD8 1998-2005
£91 U V 9PCLn 2001-66 £121 >. 2
(2/11). gfjpeLn 1990-95 £189 90 (31)10)
Land Secs GpcIstDb 1988-93 568 1 '-
G'.pclstDb 1993-98 £64 U (7)11).
7UPC1SIDD 1991-96 £72*i (1111). 9oc

l
1^9^0?.^ W,,>-

Green St St Heller. 0534-70334 •

U.S. J Fd SI 0.358 + 0.002 — LA Inc
£ Sterling Fd £5.178 +0.001 — LTAccI
SwFranC Fd 5wFr20.203 + 0-001 MITliK

,

Jap Yen Fd Y2.04Z.534 +0.283 — MITAccS:
DeutxhmkFd DM20J91 +0-002 — Geofuod IM
Manned Fd $10,130 + 0.002 — Sterling
Health Care Fd 9.390 . . — U.S. S
Dunvest Ltd D-Maric

PO Box 887. Grand Cayman.
NAV $136.20 — J?" Yen

. .
BBC Truat Company (Jersey) Ltd. MtaUSSTUn
1-3 Seale SL St Heller Jersey. 0S3+36331 yjy"*”1

U« 1 Den 5h*t'A' U9 59 +0.0006 8.94 I4£_
Do. DIB. 1.0146 +0.0005 8.94 *T^*S*™» *«
Mvd C-irSb'fB' 1.1366 -0.0019 7.91 l«ercumic
DO. DiSf. 0.945fl -0.0024 7.91 _ . __

Eurohd Lng Tm 23.85 .. . 11.11, Samuel W
Fidallty International 114 Old Bn
q Itanwct S» H-i+r Jereey. Cl. 0534 71696 fn.N2* 1

m-re 33201. PO Box 670. HamlHon. B-'» JnSolS HI
DUrSrqsTst ,06.09 + 0.08 8.93 1 17GpA31
AmVIS3f 102.75 — 3,00
Am VICmt 63.52 — — ^" f ! F

t pnc« at OCT 31
. Mat W«rtn

«r«t (told ft Metals Trust PLC 23:25 Bro»
60 St jaiMS's St London SW1.

4341
Co<ort’ a“

First Gold 9-21 •• — Dollar data

Forbes SacurttiBS Mwaaenrent Co a»;l/n8 a

SISK as s
ffiT

Dollar Inc *9.04 S.38vd .... — Hank of Ber

Framlinatofi Oversan Fwid Mnqt Ltd

PO «tox 71. St Peter Port. Guerttow^^ pSUS,

,

G'seas&Gth *8.9 53.3 — S2.P**
1* 59

O'seaaAGth* 72.7 79jl — Offshr Grw

j
nqc rnteingtionat invoslMnat Ijd RatfracMd

! PO Bore 194. St Heller. Jersey. 0S34 27441 -It iuiun'st

! ManCurFu £10.23 —
j
Gricveson lUgmt (Cl)—Barrington Fund
SO Bath SL St Htfter. Jersey. CSS4 751 5* oTMark
|ntilncNar3 94.0 97.8 S.M SJChGulhi
ftrindlav Hendorson Moqt Ltd Franck Fnw

! PO Box 414. St Hriler. Jerwy. 0534 74248 .iun>n Lire

Lszard Brothers ft Co fJeraqy) Ltd Crown UfcPQ Box 108. St Heller. Jersey. Cl.

LoXBrFarE 514.03 14.93 IM
CpBGd SI 40-79 142.12 11.02 PECwontFd 17lJ
D-fiedBBd SID.32 10J7 • 52, BrcwlirE-iFd 231.9N Am Fd SI 0.17 10.82- 541 oSlImFd 13Sl7
Uovds Bank International. Geneva Heritage Fd i§3
PO Box,438. 1211 Genova 11 (SwUzwrtand)' Sage Fd 113v1
L I Dollar S98.1 101X 10.3 DBS Mange
L I Growth SF80G-5 917-0 1.6 Friends* P
L I Income SF299.0 310.5 6.9 mXim EivL 1 Padftc SF104-5 11 OJ 14 UteFuD^
Lloyd's Life (Isle of Men) Ltd. - cash Aceur
Bridge Hse. Catttenwn loM. 0524BZ4-151 . UK Eqty At
SAIF 96.0 1 004, — Fxd Int Act
Manasement Into(national Ltd - indexLkdA
Bk or B-mnda Bldgs. B'moda. 809-295-4000 Mixed Acc
Bda »8FC 5 7 6-59 16.76 77" — ' OSoeasEwF
Bda IBFI Sll34ii^6xd — Property Ai

Prices on Oct 21 . Next dealhnoct 28. Feestga Fui
Bda IEFC SB.96 10.17 .... — Cash Cap
Bda IEFI S9.92 10.12 — Cash Acc
Manufacturers Hanover Geofunds HS !q 9apPO Box 92. St Peter Port. Guernsey. «,*§?

f)4Bl OTBC4 rUMJmv*
LA Inc 5104.79 105.01 .Vf. 9.13
LTAccf 5126.43 126.GS ... 9^4 !

n?‘,LHS!MIT lee. 5111*3 11222 S.4SMITAccS 3127.18 127.83 . IMS MtaetfCaol
Goohmd Intcnuttonal Reserves iid Mtoad Act
Sterling £5.110 + 0.001 M2 O PeosEqA*
U-S. S 510.226 + 0.003 8^76 Q V>*^qCf
D-Mark DM 20-222 + 0-003 4.75 PrwtyCapt
SwlMPraoe SwFrM.157 + 0S02 ProntrAtt
Jap Yen Y2.0272 + 0J 5.87 Guardian 1

Equity Acc 14941 1S7-S .... • >
Pnptr Ace 147.1 154.9

.

In: Acc 147.6 1554
1- _ Msnagd Acc 149.8 157.7 ....

2-

3 Spec Sits 112.1 11B.0
PenEqtyAcp - 479 JJ' 1CO-1 -

“* PcnPrpAcc 158-3 1 66.7— Pent ntlAcc- . -139.0 .1*6-* i--.-.-. .— Pen Mg Ace 150.1 163J •.~ can Deposit. Index Fund prices svallabte

8-5 . on request. • •

®-5 Crown Ufa
Crown LM- House. WoMna GU2H 1XW.

— PenIntiAcc-. .139.0

131-a
•120.9
1 80 JI +0.1
244.1 + 32)
142.8 . +1.5

102.4 +0.1
109.6 +0.9
106.1 — 0.1
98^. -0.2
106J +0.1
102.7. — D.5

U^.5 S10.Z2S +0.003 8.76
P-Marlc DM 20.222 + 0-003 4.75
SwlSlPraae SwFr20.157 + 0.002 IjA*— Ye!L . Y2.027.2 +o3- s5?

) ltd Managed Fund $10,233 + 0.002 io^s
*0534-36331 M'^n" WTdlond fCI) Ltd
.0006 6.94 '^OB-vrar NV TOOIS USA. 212-440-1000
.0005 8.94 re.jeens Use. Don Rd. St Heller. 0334 71460
.0019 7.91 iMernirmcv 11.043.729 _
.0024 7.41 _ . „ N|Wt sub day Nor 17.

. . . 11 .1s Samuel Montaqu London Afivmts
11 4 Old Brad St. EC2. 01 -826 3434

0534 71896 ^C,N°^.1 ,,ST87J0 94.80 +1.10 1^46
imlKon. B— '» 42-99 o!?S
0.08 8.93 117GPA31 518.53
. 3 00 J»yFdOCW0 ilM?

MnntERNF SIO.34
U-S.FIF 59-65 _

01-630 SOI3
, 2-6

Btat Wortrinatof Jersey Fd Miigrs Ltd Nit Res

ss^sns.ss'Kkisr6o ifsss

Ho.Poo. s.5a*'»fl KJS
B-w*to. g«l8iaiJ 3381i r'SSSI
DsttoGalUr DPT50.9361 +0.00*3 Deposit

^-wXSl.
27-2754 .+Horosp Fund Managers (Bormuds] Ud Gib Hu,

unk of Bermuoa Bulldlno. Btfmoda.

S9^344 9.9305“oJIm— P*43s^mrtuai UT Marragort (JarsayUtt Vc

StratlnvFd T35.7 1 42.8. +1.5
Heritage Fd 129^ 1S6JI —1.0 —
Sage Fd . 111.1 119.0 —1^ —
DBS Mango 134.4 141.4 +2J —
Friends' Provident Ufa Office
Plxham End. 'Dorking. (0308)
Lite Foods
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SasolC&eeks

out state
Bp Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

Peter Bruce traces the rapid rise of a construction equipment giant

is rivals sit up
. IN AVGUST las-f v<?r.r. Tor the
' first time since.he hccian pickin':

(

up sick construrtion equipment

from-coal and chemicals cam- I Dieter Esch appeared tn nave
pany, is to raise an estimated • suimbled. Nesofiafions to tak-
RT.iOm (S646.5mJ by means of ! over the construction equipment
a. rights issue to shareholders.

J
side of International Harvester

The company has still to
;
broke down and with them.

announce the precise terms,
bat Johannesburg stockbrokers
believe that the 187,5m shares
Sasol says it will issue will be
priced at R4 each. The issue !

will npen on November 25 and
close on December 9.

!

The purpose is to raise funds
1

to buy the half of the equity
:

in the Sasol Two ot I-from-coal
production facility which Sasol.
the quoted company, does not
own. Half of Sasol Two. ;is

(

well as half of the Sasol Three
facility, is owned by the state-

.

owned Industrial Development
Corporation (TDOi through
Kcmoil. its wholly-owned sub-

’

sidiary.
The cost of acquiring the !

TDC’s share in Sasol Two is

hopes oF Herr Eseh's IBH Hold-
ing, taking control of Harvester'::
worldwide leader network, its

interests in West Germany, and
plants in Chicago and Canada.
But the breakdown of the

negotiations did little to lake
the shine off a takeover trail

that Herr Esch. with just DM 2m
($755 DOO » in his pocket, began
with rhe purchase of Zcttel-

meyer. * .‘mall, privately owned
German manufacturer of wheel
loaders and dozers, in 1975.

Zeticlmeyer. like many of his

future conquests, was on the
brink of banknipicy. He
quickly followed that acquisi-
tion with ihe takeover of
Duomai. another struggling Ger
man manufaciurer. this time

R2.fi2bn. of which R350ra will • producing small compactors.
These first purchases camecome in cash from Sasol’s exist- i

in? resources. The net proceeds
;

soon after Mr Esch had parted
of the rights issue are expected

, company with his empiover,
to be about RoOrtm (allowing
for TDCs stake in Sasol i. The i

balance of some Rl.Rbn will be '

paid to LDC over the next five i

years. ;

As TDC itseir owns 30 per

;

cent of Spsol’s equity, stock- ;

brokers estimate that the com-
pany will have to raise about •

RnOOm From the private sector, i

Blackwood the b:g UK
construction ^nuipm^m d.stri-

bu tor. At fir*r. he was dts-

rii'Sed hy insider* in the
industry as an inexperienced
speculator, as well ss by the big
German banks, which were
probably worried about the
strength of the young IBH
balance sheet.

Herr Esch extracted himself
from Blackwood Hodge afteT
recinrtpdly making some
£250.000 f $372,500)' trading
Blackwood 1lodge shares in
1974. He then put this
into TBH Raumasch'nf’n Holding
and persuaded n Svicc invest-

ment trusi in ha>’k him
The Blackwood Hodce connec-

tion probably heiped. as did
Herr Eseh's own experience as

a salesman. The Zettelmeyer
range, for ini-iano-?. quickly
found its way into the Black-
wood Hodse network. Yet it

was only in 1979. when he first

ventured heynnd West Ger-
many—into Francp to buy con-
trol of the Druppe wheel
loader and compactor business
from Foelain. Pinson, the
hydraulic excavator and mobile

Herr Hcr>l-Djclt*r Esch

crane producer and a compres-
sor business—that his competi-
tors began to sit up and notice.

AH of a sudden Herr Esch
became the roan to speak to if,

like many bis industrial groups,
you wanted to set out of the
construction equipment market,
which was rapidly becoming

overcrowded.
In 1980 and 1931. he- bought

control of H; mac from Powell
Duffryn. Hanomag from Massey-
Ferauson. Wibau and Terex, the
his General Motors subsidiary.
The price for relieving their
owners of troublesome construc-
tion equipment divisions was in-

evitably an injection of new
equity into IBH.

The only notable break with
this tradition came last year
when, instead of insisting on
paying only “ net equity value ”

fraoro often than noL nothing,
as his targets were unprofitable)

for Babcock Inlet-national's con-
struction equipment operation,

IBH actually paid cash.

Babcock nevertheless ended
uo with a 10. 1 per cent stake in

TBH. joininE both Powell
Duffryn and General Motors as i

a shareholder.
There are. unlikely to be many

sishs of relief in the industry
now that IBH is in such public
difficulties. The entire indus-
try is in a parlous state and
many producers are either
rationalising production or try-

ing to get out all together.

veaiiure

Olivetti places shares with

U.S. and Italian investors
BY PAUL CKEE52RIGHT IN 6RUS5EL5

Major institutional jnvPA'or* i UCB. the Belgian pharma-
arp expected to support the 1

issue, according to Einanshank.
S a sol's merch?n* hanker. How-
ever. stockbrokers feel that Hie
ispur will drrjw money away
from' the stock market and lead
to a period of quiet tradinr

Brambles purchase
Brambles Industrie*, tiic direr-

sifted transport gevp. bar-

bOUgll! Gr;;«- P-H’tbci-t

Removals .-rul Tr^nspori.
' istr-n-t’- ’ c"'- '

; "d
househot'1 • i.r-.-ni—

.

i—on r.T--^-i'iii|r| fn- ;in

u ”i*
- ‘ • : P —

'•euiical. chemicals and film

group, is making its second
foray into the VS. chemicals
market in a ioini venture with
Freeman Chemical, a unit of

the H. H. Knb?rt$un Group of

Pittsburgh.
Tht* tv.-p arc establishing a

joint subsidiary called Radcure.
VCB announ“cd yesterday.

Radcure will i.-’.rt by market-
in? resins curable hy ultra-violet

and elec i mn beams, as a prelude
in /-sra!) it -ftin? c< own plant.

T|ip rc«ins ?.r*> used in print-

in'’. ink*, varnish-:-.. .•tatr.is* f ;r

pnn.c:! --ir. uir I -'arris and in

.-•"Uc-r. ?- .

Radcure will be 51 per cent
owned by Fireman and 49 per
cent hy UCB. Its products will

initially come from a UCB plant

just outside Brussels.

UCB noted yesterday tjiar the
market for the products is

.

better than for those from VCB
Chemicals Corporation, estab-

lished in the U.S. last year.
‘

UCB Chemicals' output is

dependent on the rubber and
construction industries.

Hitherto only a tiny proper-
Hon of L'CB chemical product?
have been sold in Mic U.S. Last
year ihe group had net profits

of BFr 8.72m tSifimi. partiy

realised by the sale of assets.
'•

BY JAMES BUXTON IN ROME

YrUrVEHT. the Jralian data pro-

cessing equipment maker, ha*
already ohee with U.S. invest-

ment Fund? and with the Italian

concern. CFR. about half the re-

maind^r of the stake formally

held ;n it by French stsTe-owned
companies.

Earlier this week. CIT-

Alcate!. the French telecom-

munication* and electronics

ttoud. took over in per cent of

32.4 per cenl of Olivetti

built up hy French companies
s'hcp TPsn from other nation-

nlU'-d concerns.
,\t tb» »i*nn S’? r”srio do R«n°-

doriio. rb-irm ar nf oiivetd. said

n’r? of the remainder of the

stake would be bought within a
few days by CTR International,

subsidiary' of the holding com-
pany which he controls.

Yesterday Sig Do BenMetti
said that about half of the re-

maining 22.4 per cent stake, had
already been placed, a “good
parr ” of it with the CtR inter-

national and the rest with U.S.

investment funds.
No further details were avail-

able last night. The total value

of thp 22.4 per cent stake would
ho about LR23hn on
*h«‘ basis af last nishCs closing

price for Olivetti ordinary
shares on the Milan stock ex-

change of L3.240.

Sharp rise

in losses at

Nippon Oil
By Yoke Shibsta in Tokyo

NIPPON Oil Company, which
together with affiliates is the.

largest refiner, supplier and
distributor of petroleum pro-
duels In Japan, suffered a"

sharp rise in net losses
.
at

parent company level in the.

first half of the financial year,

to T&9bn <$29m> from YLSbn
In the same period -the pre-
vious year.
Recurrent losses for the six

months to September rose to.'

Y7.4bn from Y2.2hn on sales,

down 5.8 per cent, to
Yl,534hn (SfiJbn) from
Yl,628hn.
The company expects a

sharp upturn in performance
In the second half, however,
helped by the recent apprecia-
tion in the yen in the foreign
exchange market, and is look-

ing for net profits for the full

year, to March, of YlObn, to

compare with Y19.6bn in
1982-83.
Recurrent profits are ex-

pected to reach Y20bn,
against Y40Jhn, though sales

are expected to be down to

Y3.200bn from Y3.523bn.
The extent of the. first-half

losses is blamed by the com-
pany on low prices for its pro-
ducts in the domestic market,
as compared with the inter-

national crude oil prices.

. Sales increased in volume
in the- half by 11.9 per cent to
22 .6m kilolitres, the first such
rise in four years, hut the-
effect of this was offset by
the lower selling prices.

.

The interim dividend is

held at Y3 a share in spite of
the losses, and the fall year
dividend is expected to be
maintained at Y6. .

Nissan-VW hopes
"

Nissan Motor Company of

Japan said yesterday that It

and Volkswagen, the .German
motor group, were consider-
ing- ' widening their ties.

Nissan has already agreed to

produce VW’s Santana car
under licence, AP-DJ reports
from Tokyo.

Air Canada chief

resigns in anger
BY NICHOLAS HIRST IN TORONTO

MR RENE AMYOT. has '

re-

signed as chairman 'of Afr
Canada, the country's national
airline. In a bitter, resignation

-

letter to Mr Lloyd Axwortby,
the Transport -Minister; Mr
Amyot, .a 56-year-old Quebec
bumness lawyer, said be had.
been slandered . in the House

.
of

Commons over his handling of
a C^SOm fUS$24.3m) purchase
of 194.000 >/sq ft- Of: office,

space from Txizec Corporation
for Air Canada’s Montreal head-
quarters.

‘

“Under the protection of par-
liamentary immunity,' a 'member
if the Conservative opposition
at the Houes of Gommons In
Ottawa Has slandered by name
many times in spreading a false.

allegation,' causing me consider- -

able harm,” Mr, -Amypt wrote.
Mr Amyot's resignation comes

as a surprise. Earlier this week'
the Quebec provincial govern-: -

meat, said it had decided against^
tafc-ing any legal action agamst :

him over the deal for the new.1

headquarters; C-

The
.

Quebec .
' govemmenti'

decision followed .
an 11-monlb.,

investigainon by the RoyaL^
Canadian Mounted Police men

,

alleged irregiriaritses-in' the.wayF
the butadSng had been choasm*-'

It was these alleged irregidari^^

ties which' had been raised .by.

Mr Patrick Nowlan. a Conserva- -

five MP. in Hie Commons.
“It is impossible for me to.

record in this letter ail. the
:

Calvaries that I have lived

through.”- - Mr Amyot wrote.

“The most grotesque and far^

fetched insinuations about my-
self were reported on; the front

page of many media sources:''

Victor Technologies plans

further cuts in Operations
BY LOUISE KEHOE IN SAN FRANCISCO

VICTOR TECHNOLOGIES, the.

California manufacturer of the
Sirius personal computer, . is

scaling down its operations in
the

a
face of serious financial

.

diflicuittes. The‘ddmpahy. whose
products lead the UK market
for personal computers , used
in business, owes suppliers
more than $14m and expects to

report losses 'for the third
quarter. /“ substantially >vorse"
than its second quarter Sll.lm
loss

'

Victor announced on Thurs-
day that it would be laying off

250 employees this week. The
cuts include several managers
and also affect the sales' force.

Victor has already halved its

U.S. workforce, which num-
bered close to. 3,000- in August.
The company's' '

'financial

problems surfaced- last mouth.
Two suppliers, Tandon (which
makes disk drives) . and Xebec
(a maker of disk drive con-
trollers) announced they were

owed money .for. large quan-

tities of parts supplied to

Victor from May to August. :

Victor says that it has now
formed a creditors’ committee
to' work out a repayment
schedule.

Victor?s 43 per cent
:

share-

holder, Kidde. is also giving the
company financial help, while,

last week Security Pacific Bank
agreed to allow Victor “access
to previously .-restricted :cash
receipts for certain ongoing-
operating’ ; requirements.**

Victor’s position in' the highly
competitive . U5. personal
computer market is. . however,
precarious . /according - ter

industry analysts. They blame
the company's strategy of

competing head-on with IBM
In the European market,'

Victor is, however, expanding its

sales- and it -now accounts for
65 per cent of . the company's
business.
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best week for a year with
Account Dealing Dates

_ Option
*First Declare- La*t Account
Dealings tions Dealings Day

Oct 17 Oct 27 Oct 28 Nov 7
Dct31 Nov 10 Nov 11 Nov 21 figures, released after Friday's

T| the Board's optimistic statement
Further consideration of the

6 a an v proposed merger lifted Charter-
*** house a couple of pence more tov

109p, and BIT and Northern a

155p, and Hillards, 6 firmer at penny » 237fc the latter's

Nov 14 Nor 24 Nov 25 Dec 5 Wall Street close. Quotations
•'* Nqw-Uith •• dealings may take

^ereforc drifted a shade lower
ilaco from 9.30 am two business days With frills at the longer end Of
artier.•artier- the market ranging to $. Shorter

Leading shares concluded a maturities closed on a more
rery impressive week, the best mixed note.

a index terms for exactly a , . , ,
rear, promising to continue the t>3HKS FGV1VC StTOUgly
upward movement This week's xtie major clearing banks
aninteirupted rise has taken the staged a strong, revival as worries
sT Industrial Ordinary share a fcout the international debt
index up 27.2: yesterday it soon situation receded. Lloyds, with
regained an early loss_ lo^dose sjzeable South American inter-
1 net 3.6 higher at ilb.o, the ggts> were outstanding with a
aest since Augusct 20. gain of Cl to 4S3p. while Barclays
Blue chip icdusiriais have in advanced 25 to 455p. Midland

'act advanced for eight out of and NatWest both rose 11. to

the past nine trading sessions. 39op and 603p respectively. Royai
Institutional operators have com- Bank of Scotland put on 6 lo

milled funds following a succes- 133p and, among overseas banks,
fion of mildly encmiraying views Standard and Chartered finned
an the economy. Recent official L2 to 430p. Discount Houses con-

P redactions ot a lower rate cf tinned to draw support ahead of
inflation have also made for the interim dividend season,

optimism, although some analysts Cater Allen, half-timer next Tuss-

FT; INDUSTRIAL

ORDINARV INDEX
Weekly highs* tows

238p.

Garfonkels Restaurants gained
12 to a 19S3 peak of 175p reflect-
ing business effected late on

Warrants eased 2 to S7p. Finan-
cials generally displayed
moderate gains, soils and Allen,

325p, and Exco International,

Thursday. Prince of Wales Hotels 528P- 10 and 5 respectively

edged up a couple of pence to w^e
,
Britannia Arrow were

a high for the year of 127p,
quoted 4 dearer at 7Bp ex-nghts

while casino concern Stakfc wsue; the new ni-paid opened at

added the same amount at 77p. 2p
.

vmm, eased to lip pre-

raimn and rallied to finish at 6p
Af*r admanMb premium. Park Place attracted aduvance

brisk trade in the wake of the
inclined easier initially in chairman's encouraging state-

j

•M
sympathy with the overnight meat at the annual meeting and'
Wall Street leading Mlscel- improved 11 to 21Sp. Oceana Con-
laneous Industrials rallied and solldaled hardened a penny to
usually settled a few pence 54p following the sharply zn-

finner on' balance. Further creased full-year profits, while
demand ahead of next Thursday’s Henderson Administration,
interim figures left Allied Com- interim figures due towards the
puter up 15 more at 390p. Still end of the month, closed 10 to
reflecting hopes for the com- the good at 364p.
pany's new ceramic alloy, Irish Sea exploration issues
Cookson improved 7 more to returned to popularity and in
205p for a two-day rise of 17; active trading Atlantic Resources

doubt the figures suggested. day. rose 10 tc 393p. while Union

II
|

Pony's n
.

ew ceramic alloy, Irish Sea exploration issues
|l Cookson improved 7 more to returned to popularity and in
i

205p for a two-day rise of 17; active trading Atlantic Resources
500* — -XsA— —*—1—1 1 1 ' --;LfiL — *— Speculative demand prompted a soared to 700p before dosing a

1982 — - - - - -lacks gain of 10 to 102p in Erstdne net 50 up at 685p. Aqn Em*fgy
House, while Royal Worcester ended 5 higher at 59p, after 01p,

Amersham International 4 lower tion by Merrill Lynch, settled rose 14 to 322p awaiting develop- after 61p. Elsewhere, Saxon
n • QOIn untrinut -» T t inn n+ OAi(n fftr monfe in 4Un kiJ re i _ a at _ a. 'll

82 .2a jn,nM &&oi
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Smaller investors have not Discount gained 15 to 573p ^ _ , ,
“Ouse, wbile Koyul Worcester ended 5 higher at 59p, after 61p,

been idle and the combined Merchant Banks, still influenced Amersham International 4 lower tion by Merrill Lynch, settled rose 14 to 322p awaiting develop- after. 61p. ELsewbere, Saxon
demand has led to continuous by the Charterhouse/RIT and at231p. wdtnout alteration at 204p for ments in the bid situation with attracted buyers ahead of a drill-

rise in values creating stock Northern merger, made fresh Renewed optimism about pre- a rise of 17 on the week. Else- Crystalate. British Aerospace ing report and closed 26 up at

shortages in manv market areas, progress. Mercurv rose 10 to 445p Chrislmas consumer spending where. Ferranti were wanted and revived with a gain of 5 to I8lp, 233p, while improvements of 15
Yesterday's advance was a good and Henry Ansiiachcr S to 83p, prompted an active session gained 20 to 5S5p. while United hut Biddle Holdings were a dull and 20 respectively were seen in

example of this. Dealers marked the latter on speculative interest, among leading Retailers. Scientific advanced 20 to 375p in market and fell that amount to Cambridge Petroleum, 2S5p, and
prices down initially in sympathy Eaele Star touched 604n before

Although some issues closed a market none-too-welJ supplied a new low for tbe year of llOp. Caledonian Offshore, 195p. The .
with overnight New York, but doling S hicheron balarceat bel?w 8 best ’

dealers linstock. Press mention Mted Consultante advanced 40 to 600p oU leaders passed a quieter LEADERS AND' LAGGARDS
the manoeuvre instead ot activat- -«•«- •

oai
.
ce

.
ac aeain renortea an encouraema Amsirsd 10 to 460. Crav Elec- on renewed buvine inrerasr whiu .w«inn Uncf ralliod fmm a lnwi>r kbnmMb1%4# w** again reported an encouragm

With American buying
,, nHprlvinrr irpnH Rnrtnn wpr

the manoeuvre instead ot activat- 4sn with American hiivino aSain reported an encouraging Amstrad 10 to 460 p. Cray Elec- on renewed buying interest, while session. Most rallied from a lower
ing profit-taking. attracted fresh reoorted. Bats mit on V to l61P

““derlying uend. Burton were tromra closed similarly higher gsons improved 11 to 896p and opening to close mixed with PercentagB changes
demand. A squeeze on short fife encountered P artJCularlJr buoyant and touched at 153p following the announce- Hanson Trust went higher to Shell 4 easier at 554p, .

positions was quick to develop as H“h iS draJ n tl o
362P ^fore settling a net 12 ment of a technology license close 6 dearer at 222p. Occasional ^ __ _ „

1^ember ^ 19S
?

1

orofessionais attempted to either f brnS rTr^Jlal- Pearl
hlgfier at 360p: last year the a«reement Wlth Coastcom Inc. of demand in front of next Mondays Golds Rally Thursday, November

;over or close their commitments, advanced 6 ‘n tmE Hamh™ Sfe Preliminary results were California. Comment on the half-year figures left Ferguson ^ Nvwapapora, PubiteJimg
i...j

3uVanceU a .O wup, Ham oro laie gnnminmil on Novomhor 95 interim Rmirec riireoteri fresh Tndn«tiial *2 ti n at ioon ntk.. The sell-off in GOldS WDICa nth., iMiurtlai MrKiHntu

since
Banka

-— -+20.15
+183*

and""values'' responded""accord-
0 ^ iwup, Hamoro announced* on November 23. interim figures directed fresh Industrial S up at 128p.0ther .

The ^
-
Gol^+ana value, responded accord S to 4o2p anu Equily and law Sympm etic gains were noted in attention to CASE, 10 up at 420p, bright spots included SldJawTlO

begmi on the previous afternoon

_
Specia! situations again t K ^ SSfSMSS

claimed a fair amount of atten-

tion. none more than Financials
which have witnessed unprece- sldwict a frw nVncV hVit^r 016 week of 10 tD Z00p - “a u“tecn were ™so aHu 21 ““n™? Associated hardened a
dented events this week. Eagle fnin^Iv camp nn offer late and

Austln Reed X 9 better at 141p ' 203? ’ down 7' on taIk o£ a laile S°^
pIe of pence more t0 l^p

Star received the largest-over ',1^rS n„ hiHncp and Spencer continued to line oE stock overhanging the followmg comment on the
UK hid, BAT Industries offering

closed 6 down ou balance at 205P- rally behind the interim state- ma;ket. mterim figures.

£796m by wa> of a 575p per Bnrton bunvant ment and closed 3 up at 212p Still reflecting nervousness Horizon Travel, having led this
share cash offer. This is 75o "U1 LUU Steady support was also apparent about the Schroder Munchmeyer week’s rally in Holiday

Golds firm in contrast to the
general tenor on Wall Street I othsr Groups 1 +3307 Matals and Metal Fomrinfl + ta
This led to a sharp marking I

Other Consumer +3Z.S3 Capital Goods + CS9

up of quotations in London and,^i KSSS i

December 31 1982 based on Aii-Shm indsx - +10x7'^ Noromher' 3 1983 VSS
Nswspapers. Publishing - +48.10 Insurance Broken +1X50
Other Industrial Materials +47^8 Mining finance : —... +T3.6Q
Chamicals +46.18 Industrial Group +1042-
Shipplng and Transport.......... +43.08 Discount Houses, +10.05
Motors +42JJ7 Hsalth and Wsohold Products 4 .980
Packaging and Paper +38.13 Consumer Group + 8.B2
Office Equipment +36.99 Building Materials ... — ... + 8X9
OHS .'. +36J8 Storas :. + 704
Insurance (Composite) ......... +3486 Food "Manufacturing . + 6.78

interim figures.
— a .snarp marrang

_ . _ up of quotations in London and,
Honzon Travel, baying led this helped by signs of buying

per share more than the bid Investors continued to show a

Steady support was also apparent about the Schroder Munchmeyer week’s railv in Hntirinl 5:_rr? <wL* tic j
DQy

?r*
for WoolwortJ., 4 dearer at 276p, Eensgt/IBH financial problems. SSISS gSTahTlStSK

from Allianz, which has a near-30 selective interest in Buddings, and for British Home, 3 firmer at Babcock International closed 6 ^ back 7 t£ jgg. s ® a+4M # Tri» m ib«
. ... _ I . . T-? l U'iuu).-.o ^,1 ,.^..1 .... es an 9Un Hr.urn nr llfin a ftor- IQIn nrvH l . , Wtt-O, 4 ilae Ut 10.0

per cent stake in E3. Merchant Tayior Woodrow edged up 5 to 214p.

banks have prospered since 560p and .llarchwici firmed 6 to Special situations provided a
rinum iifin a Ftor 111n and Z

— w wi»e ai wto, a riae or 13.0 on
Powp 1

1

Q
n iiiTrvn in off aT’*>Mn

h°wever; added 3 more at the day for a net gain of 9 bnPoweu Duirryn 10 off at 103p and Intasun improved a the week.

sector experiencing some relief

from, recent fears of Latin-

American debt problems helped

previous day’s elsewhere

gains ranged to an impressive reported here yesterday. ing a first-hall deficit and fell Leading Foods were a shade ment additionally bolstered by £29+ Free State GedulcL at
1 tn "Ifitr, uihiU » clmilar Incc .-heanpr in j'ia I Vint niclraii im Proec MnuH,-, ... a r s rl.. **“•!

ICI encountered another good 3 to 35p, while a similar loss cheaper initially, but picked up Press comment, rose 3 for a gain
Concern about the uncertain two-way business and. helped by was sustained by recent specula- to close with modest gains. J. on the week of 24 to 222p. Hart-

t.L _ IT P J _ . IT P fnnnismtA ’CmFI DvA/1««*lAnc Colnchnrll hOTflonari Q tn AOfZn lirffill« Cin n^J n _

President Steyn, at £26i, and
Western Holdings, at £28i. On
balance, most of leading issues
were slightly better over the
week.

Merchant Banks +31.98 Tobaccos + 3.16
'

Insuranca (Ufa) - +27.62 Brawnrs and Diatfltera 1, — 1 j*
Financial Group +24.19 Ssetrfeals — ijb
Imrastment Trusts ...'; +22.36 Mechanical Engineering — ZS7
Leisure +21.73 Biglnaaring' Contractors MS
Textiles +2129 Conbactina. Construction — 606
Overseas Traders +21 JS Gold Mines Index —..— —1IL23

OPTIONS
first Last Last For arranged in GEC, General
Deal- Deal- Declare- Settle- Oriental, Brown Shipley, Argyle
ings ings tion meat Trust, Rank Organisation,

Oet24 Nov 4 Jan 26 Yttb 6 British Benzol, Dapoil, Edwajd :

Nov 7 Nov 18 Feb 9 Feb 20 J’ones’

Nov 21 Dec 2 Feb 23 Mar 5 Armoor Trust, P & O Deferred:

_ . . .. „ _ _ North KalgnrU, London BriekFernte induxtims ,* end of D^op^d Combined TeSShare Information Service
noiog^es. No puts,were reported.

Quieter conditions prevailed but a double was - struck in
in Options where calls were Eagle Star.

RISES AND FALLS

to inhibit proceedings in the gilt- more to 310p for a gain on the 13 to 53p; the Fraser Foundation ated Dairies improved 2 to 140p. figures shortly. Elsewhere in Bullion waa finally $44 hieher 5rR“h ^
und* „•—

edged market Fears that the week of 23 influenced by the and the Emily Fraser Trust now Tesco, interim results due on Motors. Flight Refuelling, still at $3825.
Dom - •nd Fon"sn Bonda

Treasury’s financing plans will company’s promotional meetings control almost 15 per cent of the November 16. also added 2 at responding to the excellent first- Gold-based Financials were also and Proial"”"""."
~*"

now have to be compressed into with brokers. Revived demand in equity capital. Fortnnm and 170p. Comment drawing further half results, added 3 for a five- better where changed, as in o«* :

—-

a shorter period of time, putting a thin market lifted Allied Mason improved a half-point to attention to the buoyant tea price day of 20 to 215p. Lucas, annual Anglo American Gold, ]+ firmer Ptantrt*»» —
upward pressures on interest Colloids 8 to 280p, while occa- £134 following the mid-tenn stimulated fresh interest in results on Monday, hardened a at £654, and Anglo American 55”* — — 1 53-39 73

rates deterred potential gilt- sional buying left Yorkshire statement Brooke Bond, which added a penny to 148p, after 149p. itself, i better at £101. DC Invest- :—•*""
JSt

edged investors Most were con- Chemicals 4 dearer at 7Sp. Leading Electricals rallied couple of pence at 76p. Else- Delyn Packaging rose 4 to 92p, ments gained 25 to 950p; the
tent to await announcement of Apprehensions over the interim from an easier opening. GEC, a where, buyers showed interest after 94p, in response to shares start trading on Monday A rf »PI
this weeks U.S. money supply results, due later this month, left good market since a recommenda- in Paterson Jenks, 3 dearer at increased first-half earnings and under the new name of Gencor ..

‘

— — — return to the interim dividend Investment^Corporation -after the
Above rang, scanty was noted

Yesterday
Rises Falls Same

7 68 26
15- 5 57

255 225 804
.162 46 318
34 24 57

6 1*

471 1311

On the wed

r

Rise* Falls Sknjs
239 126. -MO
102 29-256

1^67 904 4*463'*

735 266 1635
142 109 324
15 19 SB

291- 270 \3n.
299 176 3C9

.3*318 1d88 7,583

ACTIVE STOCKS
Above avarsgs activity was noted in the following stocks yssrorefoy.

FT- Leading Properties resumed
their advance with Land Securi-

merger with Sentrust
Diamonds were quiet, but De

Beers closed 10 to the good at

These indices are the joint compilation of the Financial Tones, the Institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries

EQUITY GROUPS
& SUB-SECTIONS

Figures In pawuUgts dm number

st stocks per rectal

Fri Nov 4 1983 Highs and Lows Index

ES. Grots EsL
Eanuff Dn. P/E

Day's neftfSCneUtt Ratio Index

Change (MaO IflCTa (Nil) No.

ties rising 5 to a 1983 peak of 498p after a distinctly nervous
337p ahead of the interim results, week, while the only feature In
due on November 14. MEPC, pre- Platinums were Rustenbnrg, 5
llminary statement scheduled for lower at 625p In spite- of the
the end of the month, also gained improving metal price.
5 to a high for the year of 24Sp. Elsewhere, MTD Mangnla piit
Reports that British Land was in on 2 to 15p awaiting Monday's
negotiations with George Wim- preliminary statement

Stuck
Aran Energy
Atlantic Roe. ..

Babcock Inti. „
Barclays Bank ..

Burton ...

Eagle Star

Closing- Day1
* .

.
pries change
59 +6
6B5 +60
138 - B
4S5 +25
360 +12 •

598 +8

Closing Day's
Stock ./price change

ICI .582- +6
Lloyds Bank 483 +3T

-

Park Place Inva. ... 218 " +11
•'

PowsH Duffryn - 223 . —TO .

HTZ 662 - -+8
Sedowick ;... -205 — &

late I late
No. 1 No.

CAPITAL GOODS (203) 450.18 +02 9-22 3.92 13.98 44927 444J2 43925 437-20 45LS8

Building Materials (24) _ 43&A3 +4U 30.74 4.73 1172 43608 430.10 42706 «759 406J6

3 Conirectlng, Gonstiwtlon (29) 686.7

4 Electricals (38) X574.C

5 Englaerring. CortracmflD) 4111
6 Medenlcal Engineering (59). 189.3

8 Mata and Metal Forming (9) 155J
9 Motors 08) 110J

— 1338 508 920 68703 677.48 67733 678J2 730.99 83L09 (150)

+0^ 7-87 2.25 1631 167105 1*4924 161435 1603^ 183836 1909.93 Q/6)

+0-2 14-20 6.74 8-93 41112 405.70 40839 409*5 47640 50336 (27/4)

+0.7 12-75 5.96 9.71 187.98 186*8 187*0 18549 20102 22527 (27/4)

— 12.15 735 9.95 15539 15442 154*0 15239 14734 187*0 (7/4)

+03 152 436 — 109.98 109.17 108.79 10731 8136 17250 (22/8)

10 OtolakBCrialMatsritaCl*)- 537.92 +03 5.78 436 22.97 53634 532*4 52687 528*4 37784 55492 06/8)

Z1 COMSWEBBIteUPO^ *41-30 +03 1030 4.45 1163 43785 C3.95 43586 43533 40087 44420 (22/8)

22 Brewers and DistHVers (23). 44633 +03 1235 5.11 9.95 444.48 443J5 448*6 44137 427.19 48654 05/2)

25 Food Manufacturing (22) 345.76 +03 1334 583 8.74 34581 34288 34311 342.45 339.73 35037 00/3)

26 Food Retailing 03) 100238 +0.9 789 255 1785 993.47 98434 99171 986*8 830*8 200429 (6/10)

27 HoUtaHmsiDldPredKlsm. 72284 — 823 2.96 19.01 72271 713.42 70387 71191 666.94 879.98 (18/4)

29 Leisure (23) 5SB38 +0.6 8.91 4.78 1432 564.97 56037 56L« 559.91 46220 587.50 (22®
32 Newspapers, PutibNog (15). 993.63 +0* 931 500 1290 927.81 92193 9Z732 92636 555.78 100335 (6/9)

33 Paclagi<i9 and Paper (14) _ 196.07 +83 1105 5.06 1101 195.05 192.92 19123 19189 14137 19736 (18W
34 Stores (47) 41037 +11 E30 3.76 16.43 405.72 40236 40679 40783 37882 41037 (4/13)

35 Textiles (20) 209.41 +0.7 1233 536 9.46 207.94 206J2 20785 204*3 176.71 219.74 (22/8)

36 Tobaccos (3) 47388 +31 2106 6.72 532 45884 44193 4333 459.46 46283

39
41
42
44
45
40
49
51 1 OUs (35)

C«NSI0S8ElteW>(15 +08 1030 4.45 1168 43789 G3.95 43586 43533 40087

Star

Cowiltai

484.42 (26/4) 413*4 (27/11 48442(26/4/83) 50.71 (33/12/74)

462*5 05/3) 40234 (1/1) 462*5 05/3/83) 4487 01R2ff4)

83109 (15/3) 65409 (25/10) 83109 05/3/83) 7148 (2/12/74)

1909.93 Q/6) 1523.07 (Z7/1) 1909.93 0/6/831 8471 (25/6/62)
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BY ANDREW FiSHER

IT WAS shaping up as a tough

week for Mr Graham Day, the

blunt-spoken extrovert who
runs British Shipbuilders. Just

two months after he took over

as chairman, tlie industry was
threatened with a national

strike over pay and an oil rig

order worth nearly £90ra also

seemed set for cancellation.

But for the 50-year-old Mr
Day. who came back from
Canada to take the BS helm

—

"I didn't do it for the money;
!f I'm selling for pound notes,

‘dollar bills, or whatever. I can

do more somewhere else "•—the

week, ended with more good
news than bad.
Around midnight on Wednes-

day, after 14 weary hours of

talks, Mr Day was able to

announce that the strike threat

had been lifted by the promise
of an extra £7 a week in return

‘for raaior improvements in

productivity.

Some hours earlier, the
Ministry’ of Defence had plocpd

a £l00m order for a submarine
with the Vickers yard. And it

emerged that next week would

Exchange published
BY JOHN MOORS AND PETER RIDDELL

THE BILL to exempt the Stock
Exchange from proceedings
under restrictive trade prac-

tices law was published yester-

day.
The proposed legislation

follows an agreement reached

by the Stock Exchange and the

Government in the summer. The
Exchange was promised exemp-
tion from the effects of

restrictive practices law in

return for an undertaking to

dismantle rules setting mini-

mum commission charges on
transactions in the market.

Before the agreement the

Office of Fair Trading was pur-

suing legal action against the
exchange and the case could

have come before the Restric-

tive Practices Court.
Enactment of the Bill is ex-

pected to result in a once-only
saving of about £500.000 in

public expenditure. This repre-

sents fees and expenses which
might have been incurred in

resDect of those proceedings.
The two-clause Bill should

pass through Parliament rela-

tively quickly. The Second
Reading in the Commons is

likely to take place the week
after next.

Contrary to expectations,

detailed examination will not
take place on the floor of the

chamber but in a small stand-

ing committee.
Government business man-

Hugh Rcutladq*

MR J. GRAHAM DAY. the
new Chairman and Chief
Executive of British Ship-

builders

see the announcement of

Swedish orders worth up to

£100m for offshore vessels at

the BS yard in Sunderland.
As for the possible scrapping

of the Britoil rig order, Mr Day
said the productivity deal could
lead to new talks on renegotiat-

ing the price instead. Scott
Litbgow an the Clyde is around
two years behind schedule.
The more positive note after

mid-week provided a cheerier
background to the chairman’s
talks on Thursday morning with
Mr Norman Tebbit. the new
Trade and Industry* Secretary,

and for yesterday afternoon’s

launch at the Austin and
Pickersgill yard of the first sh*p

built bs' BS for Wah Kwong.
Hong Kong's third largest ship-

pins company.
Mr Day. whose fathc* emi-

grated to Canada in 1921 and
who has both a UK and a
Canadian passport, was first

associated with the British

shipbuilding industry in the

1970s. He was brought in to

turn round the Gamine 11 Laird
yard on Merseyside after his

previous employer, Canadian
Pacific, had ordered three ships

there.
Tlie yard had run into trouble

and Mr Day worked out a pro-
gramme to get the ships built.

He was then asked to run the
yard and later to head British

Shipbuilders as the industry was
being nationalised. But he
became frustrated at delays in
parliament and headed back to
Canada in 1977.

So why did he come back?
"That’s always the most difficult

question to answer," he says.
Despite his £S0.000 salary, with
performance bonuses, he is

adamant that money was nnt
the chief lure. "I guess I’ve got
an emotional pull for the UK.
And for reasons I don’t quite
fully understand. I actually like

shinping and shipbuilding."
Eut there was also the sense

of a job left undone which led
to his return to succeed Sir
Robert Atkinson in the chair.

His open style is certainly
different from that of the more
prickly ana formal Sir Robert
But both men are tough talkers

and have left the 60.000 BS
workforce in no doubts about

the dire slate of merchant ship-

building.

Mr Day asserts that confronta-

tion is non-productive. ‘Tve
never felt any need to make
any macho gestures." If talks

had broken down and a strike

been called, he would have had

to respect the unions' decision.

For the arduous job of run-

ning BS. Mr Day says he has

inherited a lough constitution.

“Disgustingly healthy.” he calls

himself. “Mv father’s S3 and my
grandfather died at 101, and

my wife is just contemplating

whether she can stand -the pace

for ihe next -50 to 50 years.”

MR JOHN DE LOREAN has
expressed an interest to come
to Britain to give evidence to

the parliamentary committee
inquiring into the failure of his

Belfast car company.

The odds, however, seem to

be against his appearance, with

or without an entourage of the

media and Federal Bureau of

Investigation officers, in view
of his legal problems in the
U.S. When charged with drug-
trafficking he forfeited his

passport.

Mr Robert Sheldon, chairman
of the all-party Public Accounts
Committee of MPs. said Mr De
Loreans London solicitors had
been in touch in the past few

BY PAUL CHEESERIGHT IN BRUSSELS

THE UK will block EEC money
being spent on energy projects
of particular interest to West
Germany, France and Italy

unless there is progress towards
agreement on financial aid for

the coal industry-

This was the outcome of a
meeting of EEC Energy
Ministers in Brussels yesterday.
The talks were described by Mr
Alick Buch anan-Smith. the
Energy Minister, as “ totally

confused.”

Three areas of actual or
potential EEC spending are at

stake:

0 Continuation of an EEC
coking coal subsidy, which
dates from the 1960s but
expires on December 31 and
mainly benefits West Germany

Continued from Page 1
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Bill for Stock
video plan

published stopped by
U.S. action
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Investment houses outside doubts the Bill is preferable to A U.S. GOVERNMENT agency

the Stock Exchange may gain continued lengthy proceedings has stopped a major new trans-

important business from before Restrictive Pradces atlantic videoconference ser-

brokers and jobbers unless Court. -vice for business planned by

the Stock Esehange moves The exchange is concerned British Telecom and American

quickly to ehange its struc- about the Government’s attitude Telephone and Telegraph

tnre. says the City Capital to maintenance of the separa- (AT&T).
Markets Committee- lion of functions of stock- The U.S. Federal Commum-
There was a “considerable broking and stockjobbing in the cations Commission ruled that

danger” in continuing to pro- market. it was not a telecommunications

hibit dual capacity until the Many firms believe that once service which could be offered

need for it emerges as a minimum commissions are directly by AT&T. The decision

result of the activities of such abandoned, commercial con- followed objections from Satel-

investment bouses. Brokers siderations will force jobbers Bte Business Systems, the IBM,

and jobbers could lose busi- and brokers to merge. Comsat and Aetna Life joint

ness in the Interval before The Government has said the
negotiated commissious and separation of functions should services via saieuue,

dual capacllv were latrodumi STC tbe Mug. *%cb *
“SSS.'-and they might never some of the Exchange’s ndS.

"»* 1L however. which .prescribe "FESSTEfc is seen
separation of capacity, may ^ 0Qe Qf ^ raost important

e not expecting pro-
^avc

.

be 1DcIuded in statutory ^ I the viability of video-«rtj £ SES5, directives
EUr0PeaI1

-g-fc £
and' Aliiarice
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parties
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This future legislation could would have cost user

criticised the original
hamper jmy_ mergers

_
in the organisations about £2,000 an

hour it could bave saved travel ,

and hotel costs.

This is the second time an
FCC decision has stopped a
transatlantic video-conferencing

link. Earlier this year SBS was
refused international carrier

status by the FCC and has itself

had to postpone a planned
service, also with BT.
The FCC objected to AT & Ts

involvement because the ser-

vice fell into the grey area
between telecommunications
and computer data.

It involved converting con-

ventional analogue signals as

used on ordinary telephones to

digital and compressing them
electronically, thus using fewer
telephone circuits than would
otherwise be necessary. The
FCC said yesterday that the
service should be offered by
AT & T Information Systems,
the subsidiary created by AT
& T to sell competitive nroducts
and services outside the regu-
lated telephone market
This would mean AT & T

would have to offer the inter-

national circuits for the service

to comnetitors. such as SBS, at

the same mice as it charged
AT & T Information Systems.
The proposal was also

opnosed by . Comoression
Laboratories of California

which has the major share of

the U.S. videoconferencing
equipment market Compression
Laboratories objected because
AT & T and BT intended to use
equipment developed to a
European standard made by
the Anglo-American company
GECJerrold.

Several organisations offer

transatlantic videoconferences
including Hilton Hotels and
Bright Star, part of Visnews.

agers are not expecting pro-

longed opposition, partly be-

cause the Bill is so short. The
Labour and Alliance parties,

however, criticised the original

Government statement in July.

The statement revealed details

of the agreement
There may also be rumblings

of discontent from the Conser-
vative side, oartlv because of

dislike of legislation which
affects retrospectively actions

already before the courts and
partly because of fears of
greater government control

over the exchange.
Most Conservative MPs, how-

ever, feel that in spite of their

doubts the Bill is preferable to

continued lengthy proceedings

before the Restrictive Pradces
Court.

The exchange is concerned
about the Government’s attitude

to maintenance of the separa-

tion of functions of stock-

broking and stockjobbing in the
market.

Many firms believe that once
minimum commissions are
abandoned, commercial con-

siderations will force jobbers
and brokers to merge.

The Government has said the
separation of functions should
continue for the time being.

Some of the Exchange’s rules,

however, which prescribe
separation of capacity, may
bave to be included in statutory
provisions under European
Community directives.

This future legislation could
hamper any mergers in the
market The Trade and Industry
Department said yesterday the
statutory provisions, which are
not expected to be introduced
until next year, were not
obliged under European Com-
munity directives to provide
precise definitions about separa-
tions of capacity.

The Department said yester-

day: “We would go as far as
we could to meet the Stock Ex-
change's wishes.”

De Lorean may testify to MPs
BY PETER RIDDELL IN LONDON AND LOUISE KEHOE IN SAN FRANCISCO

days about the possibility of

his testifying in person.

The solicitors are apparently
considering a background
memorandum on the company's
failure, prepared by the Comp-
troller and Auditor General for

Northern Ireland.

The committee will shortly
start taking evidence from offi-

cials and others directly in-

volved in the granting of public
money to Mr De Lorean’s com-
pany.

Obviously his presence would
be a great help, particularly in

clarifying the alleged diversion
of government money to a Swiss
company.

In California, Mr Howard

Weitzxnan. his chief defence
lawyer, said: “John would be
very willing to go to England
to testify. He could get per-

mission if the House of Com-
mons notified the court that it

wanted him to attend.

No such notification has been
received and Mr De Lorean has
not applied to the court for per-
mission to leave the country.
Mr Weitzman said: “The mat-

ter has not come up for some
months. I am surprised that it

has come up now. “We have a
few other things on our minds.”
He was referring to the issue

of what is claimed to be an
audio-taped conversation be-
tween Mr De Lorean and an
FBI undercover agent.

Britain to block EEC energy spending

by Ecus 50m (£29m) a year.

0 Continuation of a new pro-
gramme to foster energy
demonstration projects involv-

ing, for example, the use of
industrial waste to generate
fuel. On this there is broad
agreement to spend Ecus 300m
over three years and France
and Italy regard it as important.

• A proposal from the Euro-
pean Commission to spend
Ecus 460m a year on the
modernisation of the coal indus-
try. including social costs, and
the running down of stocks.

At least half the money
spent on coal industry modern-
isation is expected to go to
the UK.
Mr Buchanan-Smith said:

“We bave made a total linkage

between these three elements.
If other people want their

elements, they have to agree to
the coal package."
Although the UK has not

specified how much it wants
spent on coal modernisation,
the Commission proposals are
accepted as a negotiating start-

ing point
The UK stand prevents next

month’s summit of EEC leaders
from having a ready-made pack-
age of energy items to feed into

a programme aimed at re-

launching the EEC. Only
Greece and Ireland fully sup-
port the UK position, because
they too would benefit Negotia-
tions on an energy deal will

continue after the summit
Greece seeks rise in funds,

Page 2
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IBM seeks protection
many as 40 separate bids are
accepted.

The Government might
show some preference for
smaller operators, while BP
could prefer dealing with a
smaller number of larger
partners.
The main rationale for the

buyers is that they will be
able to offset expenditure in-

curred in exploration in other
parts of the North Sea against

taxes on their Forties produc-
tion.

BP lacked the necessary tax
credits to take advantage of
this position itself.

turing business to 1BH in 1980,

said it was not interested in
getting involved in this sector
again.

The SMH bank has a share-
holding of about 7.5 per cent
in LBH and has supplied firran-

cial support through its West
German and Luxembourg bank-
ing operations.
In a rescue operation on

Tuesday night it was agreed
that about 20 banks, together
with German banking system’s
desposi-t guarantee fund, would
provide aid of about DM 6S0m
to enable SMH to carry on nor-
mal banking business.
The Federal Banking Super-

visory Office, which orchestrated
the rescue, said that SMH faced
*’ possible negative effects on its

industrial activities in the non-
bank area.”

Bankers say that concern had
arisen largely because of the
group’s commitments to IBH.
A six-man team from outside

banks has moved into SMH for
discussions with the present
partners.
The scale of SMH's involve-

ment with IBH has caused sur-
prise in West Germany. The
bank has operated as a limited
partnership, with capital of DM
110m and balance sheet assets
of DM 2.2bn.

BA profit-sharing Continued from Page 1

the bonus,” Lord King declared.

A full week's pay for BA's
36.500 UK staff is about £5m.

Lord Kmg stressed that his

objective was to motivate staff

to give their best to tire aerhne.

He wished to boost the profits,

which, he declared, were the
basis of the airline’s existence,

and not a luxury.
” They are the basic essential

for the future success of oiet

business."

The scheme has already been

outlined to all staff in meetings

wink union leaders and through

a news sheet distributed yester-

day.

In the latter Mr Colin

Marshall, chief executive, said:

11 This 4s no tentative proposal,

or any other kind of half-

promise. The bonus scheme is

in force now. The revenue we

earn today is being counted ii&o

the tola! for bonus purposes.
" There are no catches. There

is no ceiling. The more we
bring in, and the more we save,

the more we’ll get. I hope the
bonus at the end of the year is

going to be a large one.
“ It’s one bin that British Air-

ways will find it a pleasure to

pay.”

BA’s half-year figures, issued

yesterday, show total turnover

up from £1.33bn to £1.39bn for

the six months to end-Septem-
ber. The profit before tax and
interest was £214m against

£151m.
Lord King refused to be

drawn on when privatisat ioa

would occur. Stressing that it

was a matter solely for the

Government, he said various

schemes were under discussion,

but he was not at liberty to

reveal them.

9 BA offered unions represent-
ing its 31,000 staff a second two-
year pay deal yesterday which
would raise basic pay by 3.5
per cent from January 1984, and
4 per cent from January, 1985,
John Lloyd, writes.

The first two-year deal, from
January 1982 to December 1983,
gave rises over the period of
11 per cent

Yesterday's offer was presen-
ted to union leaders in the con-
text of the profit-sharing

scheme, which is seen in part
as a means of moderating wage
settlements.

Basic wage levels at BA
before payment of overtime and
flight allowances range from
£5,000 for clerical staff to about
£17,000 for pilots. The unions
are studying the offer and will

probably reply later this month.

| Weather 1
UK TODAY

FOG. Dry with bright intervals.

Cloudy with rain in the SE
and in N and Cen Scotland.

London. SE and Cen S England,
Channel

Cloudy. Misty with rain. Max
13C (55F).

NVV and NE England, N Wales,
IoM- Borders, Edinburgh,
Dundee
Early fog. Dry with sunny
intervals. Max 12C (54F).

SW Scotland, N Ireland
Early fog. Cloudy with bright
intervals. Max 1IC (52F).

Rest of England, S Wales
Cloudy. Misty with rain. Dry
with bright intervals later.
Max ISC (55F).

NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland
Strong winds. Cloudy. Rain.
Brighter later. Max 9C (48F).

Rest of Scotland
Strong winds. Cloudy. Rain.
Max IOC (50F).

Outlook: North, changeable. •

South, morning fog, dry and
bright later, with rain in the
S.W. later.

WORLDWIDE
V day Y'day
midday midday
•C *F "C *F

Ajaccio S 20 68 Madeira F 18 64
Algiers F 23 73 Madrid R 12 54
Amsdm. S 11 52 Majorca C 20 68
Athena F 20 68 Malaga C 18 64
Bahrain S 25 77 Malta F 21 70
Barclna. F 16 61 M’chstr C 11 52
Belfast S 10 50 Melbna. R 13 S
Belgrd. C IS 59 Mx. C.f — —
Berlin S 11 52 Miamit S 16 64
Biarritz S 21 70 Milan C 16 61
Bmghm. R 12 54 Montrl.t Sn‘ 3 37
Blacfcpl. C 11 62 Moscow C 4 39
Bombay C 32 90 Munich S 13 55
Betd*. S 13 64 Nairobi C 25 77
Boulgn. S 15 59 Naples F 19 86
Bristol C 13 55 Nassau- — —
Brussels S 16 61 N’wcatl. R 10 50
Budpst. C 14 57 N Delhi S 29 84
Cairo S .27 81 N Yorkt S 4 39
Cardiff C 11 52 Nice F 19 86
Cape T. C 19 66 Nicosia S - 27 81
Cfcicg-t S 1 34 Oporto S 19 66
Cologne S 14 57 Oslo F 7 45
Cpnbgn. C 9 48 Paris S 17 63
Corfu C 19 66 Peking S 15 59
Ralles S 19 66 Perth S 21 70
Dublin R 9 48 Prague S 9 48
Dbrvnlc. S 20 68 flyfcivk. Sn — 1 30
Ednbgh, S 10 50 Rhodes S 22 72
Faro F 21 TO Rio J’ot — —
Florence 3 20 68 Roma F 21 70
Frenkft. Fg 7 46 Salrbrg. S 14 57
Geneva C 8 46 S'clscot — —
Gibrltr. C 19 65 Slngapr. R 28 79
Gi’sg'w S 10 50 S'tiagaf — —
G’msay C 12 54 Srckhm. C 7 45
Helsinki F 6 43 Strafibfl. S 9 43
H. Kong S 27 81 Sydney S 24 75
Innsbrfc. F 16 61 Tangier F 23 73
Invrnss. S 8 46 Tel Aviv S 31 98
l.o.Man C 10 50 Tenerife R 20 68
Istanbul S 17 63 Tokyo C 17 63
Jersey C 12 54 TYntof Sn -2 28
Jo-burg F 24 75 Tunia S 2D 58
L. Pirns, C 24 75 Valencia C 17 63
Lisbon C 16 61 Vonlee S 16 GT
Locarno R 12 54 Vienna F 11 52
London S 14 57 Warsaw S 12 54
L. Ang.t S 16 61 Zurich Fg E 41
Lwmbg. 5 12 54

C—Cloudy. F—Fair. Fg—Fog. R-~Raln„
S—Sunny. Sn—Snow.

1 Noon GMT temperature*.

The equity market has

enjoyed its best week for pre-

cisely a year, with the FIVA

All-Share Index running up 3.7

per cent to 431.09. The U5.
investment banks have been,

doing their bit—GEC is their

flavour of the week—but mostly

the improvement has stemmed
from a slightly more optimistic

reading of the economic tea-

leaves, coupled with the increas-

ing strength of institutional cash

flows.

The financial sector has been

holding centre stage, thanks to

a pair of very large deals which

suggested .to the market, that

the long-discussed ‘ regrouping

of tiie financial services sector

may finally have arrived. Over

the week, the composite insur-

ance sector rose by. 7.7 per cent,

in the wake of BAT’S offer for

Eagle Star; while the marriage

bans between. RIT and Charter-

house helped to lift merchant

banks by almost 10 per cent.

The gilt-edged market has

not been able to match _ihe

strength in equities but, given

the refunding worries - in the

Wall Street debt market, it has
turned in a remarkably
resilient performance. The
Building Societies used the first

two days of the- .week to pour
their abundant receipts into

special ex-dividend stock, since

when prices have been holding

steady. The market seems
already to have discounted a less

than encouraging set of banking
figures' nest Tuesday.

IBH
The collapse of IBH under an

insupportable debt load of

DM 550m brings to a sad end
one of Europe’s most unusual
experiments - in - industrial

management The arrangement
by which companies selling

assets to IBH agreed to take
equity in exchange was de-

signed precisely to prevent
yesterday’s eventuality. The re-

cession in construction equip-
ment markets was too pro-

longed and too deep, however,
even for the nimble Herr Horst-
Dieter Esch and now those who
subscribed to the scheme will

have to pick up the pieces.

The most immediate victims
in the UK will be Powell
Duffryn and Babcock Inter-

national Since IBH was in no
position to pay dividends, the
damage will be confined to the
balance sheet Each company
may need to write off an invest-

ment totalling around £L9m in
Babcock's case and. £15m for
Duffryn. The ' losses ' will
presumably be taken as extra-
ordinary items in the next
accounts.

Index rose 3*6 to 7183
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' The' most . serious ..worries,

however, centre, on. Blackwood
Hodge which, depends on IBH
for a sizeable proportion of its

overall distribution .business.

Despite' the recent destoekmg,

BITs inventories ' must total

close to £100m and its balance,

sheet is in an appalling: con-
dition. Some - parts of

.
the IBH

operation, such' as Terex, can

almost certainly, be.salvaged but.

even these may be taken over

by companies with their own-
distribution networks. The
market’s verdict was clear

enough. While the Babcock and
Duffryn share prices dropped
aboutA per-cent on the day, the

BH price slid 3Jp to a new low

of 8p, at which level the whole
group is capitalised at under
£7m. :. .

British Airways

After the turbulence of

recent years, the Government-
will be extremely relieved to see

British Airways flying more
smoothly towards the runway
in Throgmorton Street. The tim-

ing of any privatisation exer-

cise may now haog as much on
the Government's other com-
mitments, notably British Tele-

com, as on the ‘ financial /

performance of the airline.

Even a year ago. that would
have seemed a most unlikely
proposition.

In the six months to Septem-
ber the group made a trading
profit of £2l4zo, enough-.to cover
interest costs four- times over.
Even allowing for a strong
seasonal bias towards the first

half. BA should exceed its

earHer forecast of . a full year
trading profit of £250m with
considerable ease.-

Mainline- traffic "volume was
down 45 per cent against the.
same period of last year so the

42 -per rant iasptttfemeiif
fa

trading profits evidently defevg
from tighter control: of 'costa

and a gain in revenues^ per
passenger MTdmetre ..

excluding currency .effects^-was
around 11. per .cent'i. . .

.
The' solid . foundation .ot the

upturnwin ^soimeway^owarjs
reassuring prospective ajfoeauia

alarmed by .the qyd&ca3$
of !

the airline industry but. SaJtj i

present form. BA is still "verv

far from being;: aK/safca^
j

commodity.
:

.• r
~~ "/•

Tbe balance' sheet is st&l'fa
tiie sort' of -condition: to give a

private sector .finance’ director—
even in the airline business—

^

-heart attack.- Despite the mas -

stronger trading performance,

BA will this year make virtually

no impact on
;
a debt mounfain

. which totalled just over film in

March. The company’s chair-

man fs hoping to take.qff inia

private ownership
.
wifii.

. a

balance sheet showing -debt

eouivalent to around one firiid

of shareholders’ funds but that

.
hope is almost certainly totlora.

The Government however, win

need little- reminding 0f" the

effect which an overeearej

balance sheet ha d oit stock mar.

ket. sentiment during the Britnij

flotation,' And. yesterday
- ficures notwithsto ndlng. jhrfwi

was a hieher oha'litv tavestmeht

than BA is ever likely to Be. ..

MeHins .2;
Even by the~ distbgtoshg

standards of Turkish-led ttxSe
companies, the share price per-

formance by Matins’ has .tees

extraordinary. Having ,hit ah

adjusted peak of 240p. eatiter

in the year, the slate? ‘were

trading at .a panic-stricken |7p

at the beginning of this month,

.
prompting the company ft

accelerate tbe publication iff its

interim statement. ; .

The news that losses hHtSe

six months to June shrank fnnn

£183.000 to £166.000 at least

helped to settle the share-pride;
' which -closed 2p lower at %
But a company does nothing

to lay -fanciful stock
;

-maifaL c>~.

rumours to rest by prodoefnj

a statement as sketchy as- this

one. , 'v"

Mach . of the chairman's

. statement is devoted to va&K
talk of tUKpedfled contracts

and opportunities which are

expected to arise shortly, i the

figures themselves are pre-

sented in a cursory fashion^ex-

cluding, for example, \W
mention of interest costs! Snd

that from a - company wind
even after a recent rigbte issm

must be sporting debt la esc®
of shareholders’ funds;

' " '
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